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THE REEKER MURDER. VFhut do you think wee the cause 
ot the murder?

I reaMy could not. say. 
h»ve been on account of the captain 
IH-ualng the crew, and when the- at- 
tempted to кШ him. my husband has 
■tried to save the captain’s life and 
kwt his own. My husband was a very 
able man, and had he been aware of
what was going to happen he would ... o
have been alive today. He must base After Evidence Before a United States Com-
^ Л£*°ГЄ heheda ch&nce *0 misstoner, He Was Sent to Eng-
^Have you received any news of § land for Trial.

Nothing except what has been 'In 
Digfby, N. S.. Oct 6.—Wm. h[. Saun- tb« ïtapéie. Oh, yes. I received a fee

ders, chief mate of the schooner OMve ter from Mr. Boudreua In Boston.
Reeker, who чгвт murdered on the . DW be write any particifiara? 
high seas, along with Сарі. Whitney,_ N°i h- was telling me how pleased 
•while on a voyage from Boston to" bu*and was In getting a letter
Buenos Ayres, was bom In Sandy **Ше РеагІ аші Jeffrey, the
Cove, Dighy Co., N. a, In 1851. His »rst they bad ever written to him, and
father was the late Capt- Wm. Saun- that my hutoend had bought ai ring

first settlers in Sandy Cove. Cap*. 1 nndemtand Mr. OhimMS Intend- vhded by treatÿ '4 
Saunders’s family consisted of three 66 Jnaktng №І8 bte retiring rhe Favonlus betifl
daughters, viz., Annie, aged 65; Mary •* and upon the evM
X, aged 56, and Bleryna, aged 53, ell «m to go this carpenter
of whom are living; also four sons, «“*• He had .bought ж tot of land been sent to England, with the four 
viz., Capt Lemeoel J., Capt John R, „ ?ur ^ome’ Intended to witnesses who testified against him
Caipt. Cihas. and Wm N Saundem. enf^ ^"mtog and-lctoter fidhlng. toT a triaL
the subject of this «fitetch. The only ,.ArTtr thanking Mm Saunders for The evidence submitted at the bear-
one surviving is Cap*. Ohas. F.. who 1 ing ahonfWd ^ Ле <**>*«** <* the
now lives a* Sandy Cove and is now, . * amund the pretty Httle ship was exceedingly anxious to

! engaged in farming, having left the т* .8А°ау, 8a"?" avoid making the voyage to Rio Ja-
sea some years ago. <* JT“ T?a^Ule nelro contemplated. His objections to

1 Mate Wm. Saunders, after having a LS®'^ ітИ proceeding in the KMp were so great
common school education at hie home Jf°*J that on the day preceding the rotting
»nd when but a tad, went to sea with T*™* »f №e «ft h*’ fOT <* •»*
his brother, Capt Lemuel X, in the сиг1п* «■ rtfleft8e’ totentiootily mdtM-
brig Highland Mary, which was bufot ated hlmeelf by cutting off. with an
at Sandy Cove and owned by the Saun- ши^ММ^п <* *£*
лм ww4 and was engaged in the лт 44“™ resme, anxiously hand. But this mutOetdon did notwSt^Ind^/and South African trade. _ toeaf ^ eecure to blm “» «*e«ee from the
After eft Lemeuel J. died, a few *ip. After cutting off bis fingers
yearn later \ Wffltam sailed before the іТ^пШ^ h^pintr he requested that he be sent ashore

other brother Capt Chas. F. gt ;_________$ physician iwaa summoned on board
When a yd« <« «важка or» D1 c*nc ЖІПТ.ЛНП tv 8h4p’ 80(1 *» Priwommed the de-Miss C"____ У n IdrWe, daughter , of. KtLLY PLEADS NOT GUILTY. fendant able to proceed In the vessel.

Shabaii EMrid^ ’ « Sandy Cbvà At ............:™ --------------- Ш' About one hour before the fire was

L" ssutixs S?»rsis; lUAtaHtaaNrstiiEiaHi. езї»йшв?йг
Having made Dover. N. H., Oct 5,-Xcseph E. Kel-

r!*A.*W5b . 25 ® jgys-ttl .sss&ssr ^ JRgSS-seSLf*5a nice house, and hadev erything com- 3 °'0*0,°k ft “• «**• was seen
fortetole about the home;, a gocf w*e the euprepie court this afternoon -f0*”1?* *ro°> 1*» VenfUator referred
and three small children. °”e sborüy X to .. Іта,п?а*8*<*У were made to
ter, Pearl, aged 10, and two taring to the иіЛм ГйГміЇГ extingui*e<$ the я». Water was

^ P^jkwnmeveuiliator.andhotap
, sponded tit a loud dear «£ГГ noS were out to the deck and the fire

№Шу” He to^te bateh »«• Captain Dunham

^>‘^^bSSberlff Haae' aeetated
but very few crew w^eT^a wy*r^ to^ 

WvaO. There was a high, swell < R^n«- j yP^ by prevtons eto

» ADDITION TO GOODS Ш STORE WE AM JUST MCDVOfU: THE SHIP FAVONIUS.
It must

Chief Mate Saunders Was a Native of 
Sandy Cove, Digby, N. S.

Was the Vessel Fired by Karl Karl- 
sen, the Carpenter.5 Cars Flour... 

2 “ Beans..
1 Car Oatmeal....

“ Pork..........
2 “ Lard............

Pot Barley

An Interview With Mrs. Saunders by a Sun 
Correspondent at Her Home 

in Sandy Cove.

jpeef.* U
ir

Oats............ .
“ Canso Herring....7 “ Sugar.............

1,200 BarrelsCornmeal 8o Barrels Molasses

<<<< I іі
Salem, Maea, Oct. 7.—Captaftn J. W. 

Dunham of the 9t John ship Fav- 
ontus, burned at see near Pensacola, , 
Fla., on Sept. 19, who has reached 
home here, gives the details of the 
affair and of фе arrest and trial Ot 
Karl Kerleen, -fee carpenter of the 
Ship, who of setting the

4
A NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The Teachers of Sussex Organized—
The Coostitutton Adopted and

Officers Elected. •»! «І'І^ЙІМІ

The teachers of Sussex and other 
districts in the county assembled to 
the Grammar school, Sussex, on Sat
urday, the 2nd inet, for the purpose 
cf organizing a Natural History So
ciety. The movement

ЗЙШЙГ
roar school, has taken' a deep Interest 
to .the practical study of science.
, The meeting came to order at ten. 
o’clock a. m. and Inspector Sleeves 
•was called to the chair he briefly 
Гtinted out the object and nature of 
the organization. He strongly insisted j 
on the teachers the necessity of doing 
something for the society, as well as 
receiving benefit from it. Mr. King 
was called on and gave a short ac
count of the starting of the movement 
and read am outline prepared tor or
ganization and its workings. ■

On motion it was unanimously re
solved that a natural history society 
be formed.

A committee constating of R. King,
Jiidaoo Perry, and Louise Wetroere 
was appointed to draft « constitution 
and by-teiwe. The constitution adopt
ed was as foUowet

Whereas, We, the undersigned, 
being interested to the study of the 
different branches of natural science, 
are of the opinion that tt would be 
tor our mutual interest and profit to 
associate ouroelyes together w Wffita 
cioty for the object mentioned below.

Therefore résolvait, That we. do now 
constitute ourselves as a society to 

The «togs County Nflr 
tvrary History Bectety. The Objects 
to be attained by this society are as followe: '

T of tits natural history
» Щшк Brwwwfc*

I

40 Tierces violasses.... 750 Casks Molasses

We don t want t put all 
these goods into store. 
If you require any let us 
know

Amer, as pro
créât Britain, 
British vessel, 
submitted, the 
held and has

V

Jnangurat- 
wbo since becoming 
Kings county gram

«• .

-

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,
ST. JOSlsT, 3ST. B. ffj

Per Gal 
. H50

of the beat physicians of Halifax and other 
P«rta ot Nova Scotia and New York, who 
after exhausting all known means, had con
cluded as a last resource to place him in 
the hath, which alone brought any rriUI to 
him. On examination I found him with 
tissues arid skin 
body black like

'Old Kentucky Bourbon......
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 658

ац
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. .

-v « * «• « «
’ ..............
S “ “ Scotch « «...........

8 70
. 3.70 ^entirely^deatroyed and his

He was able to move himself but little, 
and when moved his flesh would break open 
and a watery blood serum would exude. 
From the erudition large scales of an alka
line nature had been formed, which covered 
the body completely. When dry theee 
would cause him great annoyance and pain. 
*tlT**,for «his reason I suppose that the ab
sorbent option, oil, and oiled blankets had been used.

4X6
8 “

-:8 “ “ Irish
Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac Brandy..

6.40
w 4.16« v;« 4.90

4.65 -■10 •• . 6.66 1
'Holland Gin. 3.16

In
—'—

coni Ytim removed from 
Jdly!°«riirfnS^the V

.''Good» ______________
oeiptoif oider.

Send remittance by i 
eoepre* order, or Є» 
registered letter. *

,3VC.

Jeffrey,- 
8 years.

Previous Id Mate 
home the jleet time, jhe had 
a iot of tottd 
Intended to make 
tiring one, totenf

жon re

ived
•toothed While in the

and 21hr s
andto bath. and

r*Stah^tM- of
fi ^.ftain.e

m-
idjtij .Шш2 ;v-

for■■ ■ V : •

thi’ itit. 01 Wbom remah>ee with Harry to
.the journey remarkably, even 

jar better, than we had antiolDated Ail 
5{* who traveled with Mtn ntitoe
bi« ritody improvement, and were delighted 
beyond their expectations.

Without the aid of crutches he was able
ЇьЛйї-Ї”^ leieth * * block to
5® Jt™®1 o" Hue, where we took cars tor 
the bathe. He was only permitted, however 
to take these baths four times. We thought 
11 ““S «"“dent after the fourth to have 
thein discontinued for a time on -muni of 
toe beat About tola time we also noticed 
that bis appetite began to fall somewhat.STJaSrsi, -aisf***

ггнй;г. a
side. He had been seized while asleep with 
convulsions, from which he never regained 
oonsoiouaneee. He died In a few hotthTof

Л 5ге,ию n?r°nounÇed by Dm. j; *. 
Blaydes, R. H. Taylor. R. A. BUls, J. H. 
Laalle and John TatW.-ence Hebron of Hot Springs. Ark. і

to ■Mn. Swtoatf ^ to
HARRY NUNN. ^ lL ^ІЯаГ«ta Finding it totponwlble ^toaiabJ^totM Sbl

asEæssmЩШШШ
- »w.v« in ê» «gygâagwJgPta»

toe, be n, ptositoet, vice nreeMent Mtd

i^S9rsSSÿé'Sf^t
allso an одапЛ- mma'lvder, amd month’s notice.
est — » «Ode of by-

WïeS2æ3SE?
■■■■ EE^rT-^lF'l

^rtoter, be Ï^VÜdfSÎ 

“Sfjbq any one interested to and 
willing .to help the society and must 
Pay an initiation fee of 26 cents, 
itprs may bp introduced 
tation of members.

The president efaaU annually ap
point a committee of three memtoere ^gjü-iofthe ftilewtog sections: 
Ge^qgy and^ mineralogy, botamy,

™S,rSKT5- —
Wetoaore, Edith 

Darttog, H. X Feny, W. N. Biggar, 
gj”®! Wl Bebertaon, Aaron Perry, 
Sue Johnson, Ws A, Alward W т 
Mills, Milton Price, J. W. Menzle, ‘ H
Lu<®Tn^irGe0nP' Jenwfck. Rom! 
АДісаз, Zadok Hawkins, Clarence
Ai^T8^^^ ,MoVey' «Amie White,

s
«om we as follows: . .
GoSd,T AhvJ^fl0*7 ~ WilliaJm

$£t

thing ready tiTwedcome her himbcSd 

oo his return to spend the remainder 
of bis Hte -with, his family.

Mate «Saunders waeralways counted 
a ftrst-ciase officer and,.good seaman. 
He had iAgeod dtoporitien. was always 
ktod to hie house, wee quiet, being 
generaflly .distant with,etrangers; very 
seldom would he ever start a conversa
tion except With very intimate friends; 
always known to speak kindly When 
giving orders to his crew; not 
bearing; never having trouble; always 
seemed a pleasure for hie men to obey, 
la what everyone says of him, both 
those who have been shipmates with 
Mm and those who associated with 
him while ashore.

Your correspondent visited the home 
of Mr. Saunders and had a short in
terview with MS widow, who although 
mourning the lorn of a kind huaband, 
was willing to talk off the sad circum
stances surrounding thé murder.

When asked how she first learned 
of her husband’s dearth. She said that

tot He.ls very ye-ut 
toff doee not too* to _

і qf age. He wae oo«

-.l.»Pv
over» Intrt, T

tw< to те
Case Which Has Elicited Much In

terest Among Medical Men.
I

і

l History of the Case, Its Treatment and Con
valescence Till Heart Disease 

Developed.

JalL :■ *- П

mED DIN G.A JEWISH

It was Celebrated In \ ’he Méchantes’ 
Inetitute Thuraray I* 'ght in -the 

Presence of a Lais* 01:0 wd-

Tie assembly rooms of t he Meehan- 
tes’ Institute were the sot ч» <*f gay 
totivttiee Thursday night, _i vhen Miss 
Вояа Kaplan and Thomai Hofftuan 
were made man and wife à according 
to the prescribed Hebrew form •

«even o'clock was the hour fi. xed for 
*hb oerernony and long betim "e the 
dock chimed the hour, the guest У he- 

to arrive in euch. ititrnfbers* tliat 
at the appointed hour over two 1 'un- 
■dred ladies and gentlemen had \ **- 
semtoied around the canopy und er 
w^cb the happy couple were mad e

'Иіе bride, xvlho ie a daughter at Ieaae Kaplan of 124 MahTS^ “asT 

comtagiy attired to » magnificent
wae ««ended by Miss Ethel Kaplan, her sister; Miss 

Annie Hoffman, a cousin of the 
groom; Mies Tilley Goldman, aid Mies 
Fannte Tompkins, a daughter of the 

W- The 8r»»m was sup- 
Kaptan and Able

took his position 
underneath the canopy, which was

tbe four srooammm, 
ouch holding a lighted candle, shortly

Me stand underneath the canopy and 
® minutes thé bridal couple04 the Ьгі^е. hS

bridesmaids and the parents of the 
^^^FPartles. They circled seven 

grO0tP’ ***** which 
received their par-

over- '■‘ШA»ftJ

Dr. John L Héron writes as follows 
in the Hot Springs, Arte., Daily News 
of Sept. 23rd;

On the tato of June I was wired to come 
to Halifax, Nora Scotia, to treat Harry 
Nunn, then ill ot a malignant disease call- 

• cd pemphigus foliaceoue or veelcria. I 
reached Halifax on the 30th of June, and on 
the 1st day ot July I called to see him.
I found him wrapped in an oil blanket, 

absorbent cotton and btooAgee. He told 
me if I would Call the rezt day at 3 o’clock 
I would be able to examine him in his bath.

I called, and he informed me that he had 
been kept in hot water for eight months and 
.twenty days for seven or more hours per

- day, and toe only ease he had received day 
or night had- oome- to him while In the 
water.

When out of the bath he was troubled by
- an Incessant Itching and burning, and while 

in It was incessantly scratching the parts 
not covered by water.

By my watch I timed him through a half 
’hour. During that time he ceased scratch- 
ins just two minutes.

This case bad baffled the skill of twenty

■
-1

on m

A coudpe of dozen onions eeem a
few for a burned, but X R. Douglas of 
Albany, Or., (has exhibited twetity- 
eeven omloins Which together weigh 
sixty-five pounds, or fifteen pounds 
more than a bushel.

ЩЛ

\

'Л
noted criminal,

їй markable Сагш of a Wah Now in the
-, Hands of New York R/we.

In nine years the TmUfa-n population 
of Tama county, la, -has increased by 
thirteen. The red people there 
ipimber 394.

%
now

Via-
on the invl-

giysssatas-HI

Lxfbson, he Se of дпИбІе «age, дууя bears ^ aeiaa at A^

lwyer by prof«- 
suon, a railroad promoter by choice
Z^bL0*** î4?® a Judere M the state 
of _Oh»o, ami he to a «rector of the 

Ohio, etaetot (Reaway Co. of 
* '“ Was*;t оае-Цте preeMeot.
b”® °* «haring laid down

dba*B‘ aoated bogus stocks 
worthies bonds end carried on gen- 
e^avtaflllng opeiattons for a periW 
extending back four years, and it" іл 
ttUegea that to that time he has auc- 
ceefidd in obtaining by means of vari- ■ 
on* ftamlnlent designs and devices a 
m»m not far from 2400,000.

Ofceoe» to well known In ralTfbad 
and hotel circles, and was identified 
with Luke Clerk, the Chicago pro
moter.

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

і/

MATE W. N. SAUNDERS.
■

ter brother bad seen an account of 
it to one of the daily papers.

Did you receive any news from the 
owners of the vessel?

No; the first news I received from 
Boston was a despatch from Mr. Bou
dreau, where my husband boarded to 
Boston.

How long did your husband board 
with Mr. Boudreau?

Ever since he has sailed qut of Bos
ton In the -African trade, about thir
teen years.

"When did you last hear from your 
husband?

Йе wrote me -when he stripped. Just 
previous to bis sailing.

Did he mention anything about -the 
captain or the crew?

No; he simply told roe the name of 
•the vessel and where she -was bound

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazards Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. - 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

M

.

!a -£^L,a!2T ***** to bte ton
edvlpe'- «tfter Which the 

jrroam placed on the Index finger of 
flhe^ bride’s right hand the wedding

™°^0гаШп to Hebrew the 
P^^bed mantoge ceremony, at the 
ooririuajou of which he banded to thç 
Pwom a gtoes of wtne, which was to 
turn passed to the bride, who, after 

H to her tope, passed It back 
to her husband, who dropped the r1»™ 
to too floor, breaking it. The meaning

13 to ““ mMst of torir 
festivltiee and rejoicing they should 
remember toe deetroetton of thé 
temple to Jedusolcen.

At the conclurion of toe ceremony a 
sumptuous supper was served, after 
™»lch dancing was Indulged to until 
a lato hour. Dupltesaes orchestra 
furnished the music.

wr are:*■ 1
N..

the-
eec- і

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER "

ts from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makès 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

A spacious and weM equipped 
roer hotel Is being eredted at MicKlel’e 
take, near Brown’s Flats, in the pax- 

0< Greenwich, King*, county, by 
Capt. K Andersen, who is well known 
to this city, and. throughout toe lower

a2.n.vgy.?*y. —« p-4«'

I”ml 11

ogy—Laura Wetmore, Mti- 
Eteanor Ryan;.subject: The

eum-fer. ton Bribe 
Partridge.

cower.
Chairman of executive 

William Gould.
A vote of thanks wa* tendered titan, GtaMd for his ««totanoeTSh^ 

constitution and by-Jawe,
Promise to supply ^ '"J*

throughout the wtot*T

і
Md he say that the captain had a 

bard name?
No; when writing he very seldom 

mentioned the captain’s name or any 
of the crew. I see by toe papers toe 
oaptato had a very hard name and 
that they thought tat first he -wouldn’t 
go with htm; but to Ms letter to me 
he did not speak of captain or crew.

DM you receive any letter after the 
vessel nailed? ШІ

No; the vessel did not call at any 
poet-,.

■

•1

The Sun-

w. H. THORNE & 00, - - - LIMITED.
■АНКЕТ SOTABB, ST. JOHN, N. B.

1
committee. f-

a
я

m

. .jmm
,а„,іуЩц;

1ST BECMV1WQ:

Oatmeal. 
Pork 
Lard 
Pot Barley... 
Sugar, 

rels Molasses 
ks Molasses..

ut all 
store, 
let us

as liberal organizer, 
rilried by his vAfe, 
ms, all of whom had

k>n session Albert La- 
Ant, who has been em- 
St. Louis, the Curran 

itractor, was called to 
id made revelations of 
sections to Mr. Tarte 

He identified a copy 
icelved from Mr. Lau
rence was not allowed 
tad met Mr. Tarte at 
it at the Cultivâteur’s 
ked if he had revealed 
e spoliation of public 
ation was disallowed, 
lid Ms object Was to 
r with the persons ac- 
evidence would show 

tween Mr. Tarte, then 
irltemeut, and в pubic 
[would show theut Mr. 
money from St. Louis, 
le, however, over ruled

n interview with Mr. 
Iked Mr. Oomeller, in 
s In connection with 
ge which showed that 
■ere received by false 
you afterwards called

pd objection mednteln-

I* then cross-examined 
He said when 

he gave his lawyers 
Its necessary for the 
Jils arrest he looked 
y’s papers with his 
«covered more docu- 
Ifterwards -were laid 
®*- He had shown 
■liberal members and 

a, who said, art Sir 
i’s request, all 

the house.
І passed through his 
Му heard of MoGree- 
• on March 22, 1890.
» contractor for the 
tee, was then examln- 
toents to Pacaud and 
pitinue tomorrow.
Blnatkm of 
r Mr. St. Pierre occu- 
F afternoon. Hfe was 
FKbh In regard to 3500 
pelved from Mr. Mer- 
teturee of leading lib- 
tar, La Vie Illustre, 
te admitted, had ac- 
hpropriating this, but 
I told what debts he 
pnel incident took 
Roused said Mr. St. 
P to defend him, to 
terre responded that 
la liar. The witness 
po strike him dead if

a blasphemer,” said

Med toe witness to 
stem en t, as he was

nd.

were 
In 1887

the ac-

that he would not,
' to come out. The 
er, and the exam- 
ued, but little that
ted.

L—The taking at evi- 
ke-Grenier case was 
Ftemoon and argu- 
kt 9 o’clock to the 
teil was called ap a 
iroeecution, and tes- 
Bty minister cf pub- 
! Informed Mr. Taike 
ys been toe cmetom 
n-e equal to consult 
lefearted government 
the awarding ot toe 
al other witnesses

Tamidhmen have con- 
!. P. R. for over one 
r the shipment of 
sal before the close

I 3,—dt was 9.48 o=- 
[y night when the 
fc the Tarte-Grenier 
І little before ten o’- 
[t of gouty had been 
pneed, and toe court 
October 10th, when 
Iwyer will be ready 
bs, the client mean- 
led on ball. All day 
bupied with -toe ad- 
I and the judge’s 
PnelMer for Grenier, 
[hr hours, while Mr. 
Med a considerably 
fe judge’s charge was 
lier. Mr. Tarte was 
Be verdict was an- 
feongi-atulatcd by his 
beard to express the 
pndant would be not
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4,
f V them for road purposes in these years 

was Tilt. 56, which showed that the 
Arm had done more than their share, 
таїв was an over-expenditure by them 
of $89. The money was actually paid 
out The work was sold at auction; 
and as it was done the firm paid the 
bills.
three years of the time.

Coun. Lowell moved that the mat
ter be referred to the highway board 
of St. Martins.

This was seconded by Coun. Dean.
Ooun. Macrae moved that the peti

tion and Messrs. Bostwtok's griev
ance be referred to the committee for 
the relief of indigent ratepayers.

Conns. Carson, Ruddick and Mosher 
said they were disposed to 
Messrs. Bostwick fairly. The matter 
of repairing the road In question was 
now in the hands of the highway 
commissioners.

The amendment was tost and the 
motion referring the petition to the 
highway board passed.

The usual amount was granted the 
high constable and then the council 
adjourned.

BOARD OF TRADE. we** side he needs only to go to Mon- і 
tree! or Ottawa and learn the won
derful effect it has produced in our 
tavor there. Oer present excellent 
projects are due to the work we have 
done in providing these splendid fa
cilities, But we now want printed in
formation with plans to be sent 
broadcast in an attractive form to 
make still better known what we 
have done. He had prepared a state
ment of last winter’s tirade by the 

end took copies with him, 
and found a great demand for them. 
Agon, Che government in connection 
with the I. C. R. intend to take a 
hand in this winter port trade. Mr. 
Blair intends to have live agents all 
through the west, and has an ar
rangement with the Grand Trunk to 
deliver freight to the I. C. R. at Mon
treal Business will be done and im
provements must be made here by the 
government to handle it at this port. 
The steamship people at Montreal 
urged, end this was a very important 
point, that the terminal facilities, 
both C. P, R. and X. G R., be close 
together. If one were on each side 
of .the harbor it would militate against 
trade, owing to the need of Shifting 
vessels. The council and the rail
ways are alike interested In making 
the trade of the port successful, end 
they should consider this matter and 
work together. It would be well for 
the board to draw Mr. Blair’s atten
tion to it. The I. C. R. will probably 
do some business this winter. Of 
course there Is a lack of facilities at 
present

As to subsidies to steamer lines Mr 
Schofield said «here

COUNTY COUNCIL MOOSEPATH SHOW. Swine
Best White Chester boar—j. M 

Donovan, 1st, very good.
Annual Fair of St. John Agricultural I iim^st^^y х^мГ^ю^'

4 rrm j . S. Schofield’s Report Touch
ing Winter Port Matters.

Some Things Accomplished and 
Others to be Held in View.

Discussion. About the Road Taxes of 
C. M. Bostwick & Co.

if. 2nd.
Society. Beet Yorkshire tow—Wm. Mullin 

let, very good; Win. Donovan, 2nd. 
Best spring pig (boar)—Wm. Don-

lb He was road supervisor for

m Too Many Coroners’ Inquests Held in S 

John—Bills Ordered to be Paid.
Fine Show of Live Stock, but Poor of Grain | ^ (6CW)_Dm6s Con_

noOy, 1st, very good; John Drum
mond, 2nd, very good.

t %

1 L and Vegetables—The Prize List.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The annuel flair of the St John Ag- (Judges—W. H. Merritt, W. A. p0r-

rt cultural society was held 6Mi Inst. I ter and M. By an.) 
at Moosepath park, and a good Show
it was. The weather was as fine as I F'ate, 1st; D. McBrien, 2nd. 
any one could have desired and the
attendance of people from the city | A MIcFate, 1st; W. T. Boyle, 2nd. 
was in the afternoon quite large. The 
exhibit of cattle was the largest and 
best seen at Moosepath since the big
show there in connection with the I (globe)—Wm. Shaw, let. 
big exhibition. There were over 150
cattle on the grounds. The majority I Hathaway, let; Thee, (tat, 2nd. 
of them were Ayrahires. J. M. Done- Best bushel parsnips—Thos. Clarid 
van had 20 heed entered, Wm. Donc- I J- M- Donovan, 2nd. 
van 15, John Drummond в, Robert 
McLean 6, Sormii Creighton 8, and 
Wm. Mullin 4. Of Jerseys there wee a I 2nd. 
very creditable show, the chief ex
hibitors .being S. Creighton, Wm. 1 A- 
Shaw, Dents Connolly and Wm. Mul
lin. A flfte lot of grade cattle was 
shown.

The regular October meeting of the 
Municipal Council was held in the 
court house on the 6 th instant.
Warden Smith was in the chair, and 
there were in attendance:

City of St. John—Couns. McPherson,'
Waring, McArthur, Purdy, Stack- 
house, Macrae, Millidge, Hamm, Mc- 
Mulkln, Daniel, Christie, Robinson,
Tufts. i

Lancaster—Couns. Barnhill, Cather- 
wood and Lowell.

Musquash—Couns. Dean and Rose.
Simonds—Couns. McLeod, Horgan 

and Lee.
St. (Martins—Couns. Ruddock, Car- 

son and Mosher.
After the confirmation of the min

utes of the July meeting the report of 
the finance and accounts committee 
wee read as follows :

The committee on finance and accounts I Quebec, Oct. 4,—At their
b*L They Recommend *the’payment of the ”ieettnK С<*и«£е Physicians and The horses shown must have num-
foilowing amounts, such payment to be burSCons adopted a new tariff of fees tered 100, and the verdict of the vlst-
made out of the contingent fund, except aa and also the following MgMy Import- tors was that a ’hmaWtarvmar. collection
СЛ,“иве Of the jail........ ,350 00 МсС^еГа^ ‘ZZSL'Z J' R never been «een here in the coun-To the county secretory: Footage and seconded by Dr. G au- ty. It was remarked on all hands

was some dis- stamps and stationery, $7.50; half tinier: That in view of the extent, to that there were not present as many
satisfaction over the service last win- „uar? °f ®<Псе» two months, $3........... 10 50 which the members of the medical colts as have usually been exhibited Stephenson, 1st; W. А. Щ,îtL™6 '** toat- ££££ « defrauded of proper The decline In X ' * * I ■
trepareddhenieeaves to give a better poet cards, $3....................................... 16 00 rTmureerftkm £<>r rrofesstonal ser- for foals of any breeding is account-
eervree this year. There was compe- To McAlpine Directory Co: City Di- vfeee owing tx> the acceptance by many «able for this»,
tition for that service. The govern- foL tr£‘îur£r'a    • 2 50 of the positions of medical officers to Sheen and swine were Dr№m
^р^МмТ^оГТ^ гЬ*Ьее1 8ет- ^nefltJ”iettes' lodgee the animals shown were good o^
vice possible for the money. The loan debenture, to be charged to other positions whose remuneration is but (the number was too small to make
speaker assented to this and was will- school account, $7.50; general print- arranged for by contract, it is oonsid- it anythin* Mke a eond „ьіьи‘If, company ehotad stand or 43 00 I er<d beneath the dignity of our pro-

T6®aFur" to* for municipality. $41; check fessian to accept and hold such port- email and rather inferior display
ness line got the contract, the Berms book, treasurer’s office, $10.50; print- Hons, and in order that am profession- an® samples of Snowflake and мПкИ
of which are exactly as lalST year as tag révisera’ Hats, thla amount to all services shall be awarded terminer- potatoes were «hm™ н, - “ М®5ЄЄ I let.
to subsidy, but there wifi be four to ,eea lflr 72 atlon not lees than the tariff adopted SSS ***?
steamers instead of .three in the win- To J.J S. Qlbixra '* Co: to tone'if" be! 1 ‘ ЬУ the board, it is hereby enacted be seen Cabbage offttir aualiitiTwe^
ter service from St John, high nut coal for registry office....... 49 25 that members of the College of Phy- the tablée, bnt

,4s to the Gitsgow service, the Don- T° Çj®°- R- Сл1*1е: Petating county siclans and Surgeons of the province mentioned t^?de the *bove
aldsoa Hue w»l put on three boats. ™?DSS “ per contHtot and agree- <* Quebec shall be prohibited frdm ас!
the same as last winter, and théy may Painting steps dead house...-98 ««Pting and retaining the position of thy of special IS, ^,thfng WCT~
put cn more and larger boats. To Jaa. McDade: Tin box for county < lodge doctor or medical officer to any memtlon. Only sevenHe believed the Beaver and Head .................. 3 50 lodge or society where a ^puiat^ were exhibited, but
Hne subsidies would be renewed, but Holding vl^ та body of Wta“T «.mount to paid anmuaMy or otherwise * Ь tter “Way the aver"
the subsidMng of the former might Brown, July 2, 1897....................' 4 00 I for professional services amounting __ _
be effected by the mail service, rf that, To Sp011 * Lawton: Half coat of vault to less than the minimum tariff ad- , №gr ot ,the Prize win-
w*h 3,000-ton steamers, should come тГЇигпГН?” Pa^laatenem-'tor 9 60 \<>№ by this board, or from attend- the Judges ln
to thibg port. Of course hé could not secretary's office .................................. 80 I «JW® upon families, groups of families,
«Peak positively regarding these lines. To О. & E. Blake: Repaire at regietry or other associattots at contract pri-
M to also stated that the Aberdeen S. ■Ra,r- * K> ces, which name a stated amount for
8. line wiM have two steemera on tfiè clM^hig rourTrom "aaTcaroeto.!!! 2 00 4 certato term, ueuaffly an annual fee,
St. John route. The berths will all be To David Burgess: Serving popere and І that no physician shall be per- 
fu’ly oocupted, and he betoeved" there conveying prisoners from FUrville ndtoed to retain membership in tWs
would be no difficulty In getting ($i tonoûüt "to" be charged "to 6 M college or practice in this province
fre*elht peddlers' license account.) who accepts such positions."

The pilotage question also came up To Geo. Moore: Conveying two prison- (Montreal Witness.)
while he was at Ottawa, and he be- 52її.511Г,11е -^VoaPt, JaU- ‘To The gentiemen constituting the Coi-
•toveti the difficulties in the matter llcenee lege of Bhyalciane and Surgeons of
w«I be removed. The minister of To D. B. Berrÿnan, M.D.,' ' coroner: Quebec appear to entertain serious
narine, he believed, would deal with Holding 2 Inquests and 13 views objection to members of their proffs-
the matter very soon, and doubtless ToMwîîd ly. 10’ 88 18 slon accepting the position, of medical
a better system would toe Inaugurated. Dead house ..." ptirlne *tepa й „ officer to benefit societies, lodges, and

Mr. Schofield said he was very cor- To Robt. Maxwell: Repidring'roof re- the like institutions. Their disappro-

рає, the members of the -government, quests, vlewe and bflla’retored “ them and I £eaeton are "defrauded" of proper re-
They a™l in fact by all whom fie met. He ®re strongly of opinion that ln a large' ma- muaeration In cases where this is ar-

beOieved St John was now in sight of jïï'lîf “tare especially In the city ranged for by contract, and thkt it is
substantial rewind for its persistent „rUy hrtd,' towrt? “rartS? beneath the dignity of the profession
and vigorous efforts. | warranted and unnecessary expenditure of t0 sexsept and hold such positions. In

ЙЇГ. Schofield’s address was heart'Üÿ publie money. England and in most EngHsh-speak-
applauded toy"the members. ^ot the lieu- | img communitaes ft tons been permit-

Prestdent Dirtier emphasised the lied to Imend^he nrt^reSing toTcmSSSra I ted by Ia-W lor some years past that
need df the pamphlet which Mr. Scho- so as to prevent the abuses herein com- members of (the legal profession should
field spoke of, to contain in brief form і рУе2І °*’ arrange with their talents for retnu-
a full statement regarding this port ' lowing neration. of professkma» services by
and its facilities. There was still a і Account of Thomas M. Read.’ late county contract, in place of' by the tariff of
vast deal of mteapprehensfon regard- . tareeurer, $6,591.27, to debit of contingent | costs guUddng the taxing officers of
tog our port that must be removed. I ac^“nh.„ ^ a, . .

be «
very gratifying to alL ent account

D. J. McLaughlin, who made the 
tour of the harbor with Mr. Torrance 
and Ms friends, said those gentlemen 
were greatly and most agreeably sur
prised and impressed, 
was evidently expecting to find the 
great rushing tide of which Mr. echo- 
field spoke. It seemed 
had been telling stories about us.
Strangers come here eemareaitiv 
ptictimg to find great obstacles to nav
igation. That certainly seemed to be 
the case with Mr. Torrance and his 
party. Butt they found out the mis
take. Gap*. Maddox said on looking 
at the chart that be lever saw a port 
more ea.vy of access than St. John ap
peared to toe. The party seemed to ___ ,___ .
think, however, to a* freight could not ro™the several parishes be paid

for revising the lists for 1897

F - The I, C. R. as a Conveyor of Freight for 

the Winter Port—The Mail Service. Best bushel white oats—W. A. Me
use the

Beet bushel yellow buckwheat—w.Bp; I
The ‘board of trade met on the 6th 

Inst.
President Fisher was in the chair, 

sard among those present were 8. 8. 
Hall, D. J. McLaughlin, J. N. Suth
erland, G. S. Mayes, 8t Schofield, A. 
B. McLean, John A. Cheeley, J. & 
Gibbon, J. Willard Smith, Joseph 
Bullock, 8. D. Scott, Geo, E. Patrwea- 
ther, A. D. Hews*, John White, C. W. 

- Barker, H. C. Ramktne, A. L. Spencer.
The minutes of last meeting were 

read by Secretary AlUsou and con
firmed. The secretary also read a 
summary statement concerning the 
various matters dealt with by the 
council of the board during the last 
month.

President Fisher said all must feel 
gratified at the much brighter out
look with regard to SL John’s posi
tion as a- winter port The atmos
phere is decidedly clearer.

Copies of the Canadian Pacific rail
way’s publicaton on Canada’s Inter
ests in the West India Islands, Just 
issued by the company, were laid on 
the table.

Cspt Alfred Manley and A. Cush
ing & Co. were elected to membership 
of the board.

The president next called upon 8. 
Schofield to speak relative to his re
cent trip to Ottawa.

Mr. Schofield said he went to Ot
tawa in the interests of steamship 
companies, but was also able to do 
something in the interests of the port 
of St. John. At Montreal he saw the 
steamship people, laid plans and in
formation concerning St. John harbor 
facilities ‘before them, and they were 
much impressed; they said, however, 
that what was done here was nothing 
to what the Grand Trtmk had done 
fer Portland, M e They showed him 
plans of the Portland facilities and 
he was really startled toy their 
tent He found that these steamship 
people had an erroneous Idea of the 
effect of the 25 foot rise end fall of 
tide in, St John harbor. They thought 
there was a great rush of tide that 
made it dangerous for shipping. He 
had corrected them on that point. If 
such an ldsa prevails abroad to any 
extent steps should be taken, at

Through his efforts 
Messrs. Torrance and Richarde de
cided to come to 8t. John, and be ait 
once wired President Fibber to show

Beet bushel mangold wurtzei (long) 
—W. A. MoFaite, let 

Best bushed mongeM wurtzei

Best bushed beets (table)—J. c.ms*
Й

Best bushed potatoes (Early Ros«V 
Robert McLean, 1st; W. T. ве‘

Best bushel potatoes (Markes)—W. 
(McFa-te, 1st; Nicholas Stephenson,

,v
IX>DGE DOCTORS.

Members of the Quebec College of 
Physicians to be Prohibited from 

Occupying the Position.

I
s 2nd.

Best buShel potatoes (Snowflake )- 
W. A. McFate, let; W. T. Boyle, 2rv 

Best bushel potatoes (Freeman)-,
A. McFate, let л7

Best buShed carrots (White Be^.
—W. A. McFate, 1st; D. МсГ

recent

2nd.
Best bushel carrots (table)—?

_ , Л-.
Berit bushel Swedish turnips-!

1st; J. C. Hatheiway. 2i 
Beet 6 heads white cabbage- 

Shaw, 1st; R. J. Medvin, 2nd. ' 
Beet 6 headci red cabbage— 

Shaw, 1st /’
Beet 6 beads white celery—u;.. 

Shaw, 1st; R. J. Medvin, 2nd.
Best 6 heads red celery—Wm. Shaw,

2nd.

Donovan,
■

■

was a
*

E
Beet 6 heads dwarf celery—Wm. 

Shew, 1st; R. J. Medvin, 2nd.
Beet 6 equashee (Turban)—Wm. 

Shaw, let; J. M. Donovan, 2nd.
Beet 6 squashes (Hubbard )—Thos. 

Clark, 1st.

A,',
ac-

BUTTER.
Best firkin butter, 20 lbs.—D. Mc

Brien, let; Nicholas Stephenson, 2nd; 
W. T. Boyle, 3rd.

Best sample roll butter, 6 lb. pack
ages—Denis Connolly, let; Nicholas 
Stephenson, 2nd; W. T. Boyle, 3rd.

The directors and members of the 
society, along with the Judges and a 
number of guests, had dinner at the 

. . , , Three Mile house. Mr. McBvoy pro-
yrs es- vided a mead worthy of the occasion

Best bull, 3 years odd and upwards— and the reputation of that well known 
' 2st; Robt. MteLean, 2nd. hostelry. The president of the socl-
Beet bull, 2 years old—J. M. Done- ety, Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., occupied 

„*7 8°od’ the chair and made it pleasant for
o 1 уеаг °*d—Wm- Donovan, everybody present. After toe good 
2nd" things had been disposed of Mr. Shaw

t> CаПУ e®e—J' M' Donovan, made a short address, Jn which he 
2nd" I thanked the Judges for attending and

Brat heifer or cow, 2 years tad—J. giving up their time to the society.
lst> Wm. Donovan, 2nd. [ The press came in for a generous share

Best herd, 1 bull and at least 4 fe- time would not permit oî a general 
males—J. M. Donovan, 1st; Wm. Done- round of toasts.

„ I C. W. Bell, on behalf of the Judges,
est heifer calf—J. M. Donovan, tot; l^aid it was a pleasure for them to 

wm, Donovan, 2nd. help the society as far as they were
Best bull coif—Robt. McLean, 1st; able.

J. M. Donovan, 2nd. I Add. J. B. Hamm, who said he was
one of the oddest members of the so
ciety, said they 'were deeply Indebted 
to those who bad in various ways and 
at different times assisted them.

John F. Ashe sang a very appro
priate song, The Farmer’s Boy, and 
toe company dispensed to make place 
for others who were anxious to get 
dinner.

The walking match on the track 
was one of the most interesting 
things ever seen there. A score of 
horses took part, several pairs being 
entered, but toe majority of the com
petitors went it single. Some of the 
wagons drawn were loaded with sand 

„ , and others freighted with men and
Be*t cow’ ««У age—S. Creighton, boys.' The horses were assigned po- 

lst; Denis Connolly, 2nd. etoons, and at toe word go they
Bet heifer or cow, 2 years odd—Denis started to walk the half mile. It wee 

Oonrolly, tot I walking, trotting and skipping
Best heifer, 1 year old—Wm. Mullin, I throughout. Wm. Shaw’s horse fin- 

tot; Wm. Shaiw, 2nd. tehed first with Nicholas Stephenson’s
Best herd, 1 bull and at least 4 fe- second. The time for the half mile 

maies—S. Creighton, 1st was given as 6.40.
Beet heifer caM—Denis Ccraolly, 1st; Before the Judges left for the city 

Wm. Shaw, 2nd. they passed a vote of thanks to Pre-
Best boU calf—-Denis Connolly, 1st I aident Shaw.

HORSES.

[ж.->

fi

HORNED CATTLE.
(Judges, James Kerr, В. V. МШ- 

idge and J. C. Hathaway. )

ех-

v.m
»

once
to correct it

*

*
йШ „Idapt______  __________
themselves highly pleased, 
were touch impressed with the extent 
and solidity of the new wharves, etc. 
Mr. Torrance also said that some 
statements in the press attributed to 
him were not correct He expressed 
himself very friendly to St John, 
When Mr. Schofield was in Montreal 
the Allan and Dominion lines 
signed contracts to take their large 
steamers to Portland, with the privi
lege, however, of calling at Halifax 
if they could get the mall subsidy 
again. He called the Montreal men’s 
attention to the safety of St John as 
compared with the 6t Lawrence, as 
shown by this season’s record of 
etas grounding or going ashore up 
there. He slab pointed out that as to 
depth of water for navigation there 
•я me re St John jj^ g*
Lawrence. A* Ottawa toe found that 
the government had definitely decided 
*M«t to subsidise any more steamship 
Піхв out of Portland. Mr. Blair rvH 
he would not move one hair’s breadth 
from the plan laid down. The speaker 
urged upon the government that the 
maU steemera should be sibsidlzed to 
oome to * Canadian port We not 
only wanted the sufcrtdy to Portland 
stopped, but we wanted a like 
4f>emt for the development of the trade 
from a Canadian port or ports. Pos- 
tably the government had delayed 
action, thinking that the Allan and 
Dominion Unes would

SiV
Grade Cattle.

cow, any age—Wm. Mullin, 
let; Wm. Donovan, 2nd.

Best cow, 3 years and under—Wm. 
Donovan, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd.

Best heifer. 1 year old—Robt Mc
Lean, 1st and 2nd.

Best heifer calf—J. M. Donovan, tot; 
Wtm. Donovan, 2nd.

J Best

the courts. • It may be suggested for 
the benefit of the medical and surgical 
gentlemen of Quebec that what has 

the Maritime Bank I become a recognized practice hi the 
dividend, $2,107.22, to | legal profession cannot very reesoti> 

ably be regarded as In any way de- 
There does

The balance due by 
after payment of last 
debit of echool account

4. Your committee further recommend 
that the secretary be granted leave of ah- rogatory to thetr own.
competent ^re£“todGMee dSKTcf 1 to »• any good reaeon why
hit office during such absence.

The report was adopted without 
discussion.

Sheriff Sturdee called attention, tft. 
the fact that the'Unotemn on the Court 
room floor is worn out and the floor 
outside the rail without a cover of 
any kind.

The matter was referred to the
with

Jerseys,
Best bull, 3 yean» and upwards—8. 

Creighton, 1st—fine specimen.
Beet bull, 2 years old—В. V. МШ- 

idge, very good.
Best bull, 1 year tad—R. J. Melvin. 

1st—good.

vee-

Mr. Richards
a rule that to applicable to one learn
ed .profession should not be permis
sible in another, 
here of (the profession are "defrauü- 
ed” of arithing to which they have an 
equitable right toy the practice in 
question to an unjustifiable abuse of 
language. Medical men, Ике others, 
are entitled to what they can fairly 
earn in the field of labor—that, and 

With just as mucgi 
reason as in the present case might 
they object to the appointment of а 
medical officer to a hospital or an 
(asylum or to a poor law union, to a 
regiment or-a ship, seeing flCaf in 
none of these instances are the pro
fessional men paid by tariff, yet offi
ciate such as these were in evidence 
long before there was a province of 
Quebec, much lees a college of physi
cians therein. Such a prohibition of 
medical services of the nature above 
described can only render its authors 
ridiculous, and certainly can have no 
legal effect to limiting ‘the functions 
of gentlemen who render much and 
praiseworthy service to humanity in 
the capacity of medical advisers to 
benefit societies and lodges.

if somebody To say that mem-

ex-

county buildings committee, 
power to act.

Ooun. McLeod moved that the revte-
nothlng more.

■ :
be' provided this winter. They were 
assured that (the port was prepared ;

_____ . _ to furnish fatalities and there would
Portland for a ^ be ample freight to be got for their
ш-ged the government to try now to steaimers fl they would se™d them 
secure a mail service He o_m a* along this winter.
John would be willing that ttrnten' Mr’ Suttiertaud of the C. P. R., who

should read Halifax or St. Johm 1ST
The tAn/lAra aitwtn л„ііяЛ - . to Uhe aJIegea statenusat mat ш C.re£. af got ^tes^of thf fo^x 2 R COUia DOt OT WCUld **
tender and form of freight or would guarantee nothing.

ho^nL ^n™^6’ wae ehotad, in hie .opinion, be no fear eu-
, Ls ”! *“ îf mede tertained that the C P. R. will not be

York But there VlaL New able to supply freight for аП the
the right dlre^ti 6aS a _*tep ta ateamers comftig here. (Applause.)

U WU1 do №. Mayes pointed out that while 
Ф* there to a 26 foot tide at St John

come іійгГТ”* he believed would sometimes, there are also neap tides *Ь*У bad done the road work assessed 
that the^,aet mal1 Itae, of only 13 feet. It to only a small <» their property for several

!>een ******** portion (Of the time that there to a 
not zrt* M they did rise and ftiM of 26 feet. The Sinlmum

period ^ longer that theness fnTtbLi* a eate busl- maximum. The fact was worth notic-
25? _qr_them *» build new vessels tog in the proposed pamphlet.
uuestionT^nte^r a°°?nM1:K><latlon- That The preeMeot said this was à point cillors wanted to adhere to the cash 
Petereen n.i. і •tattled yeti wen mode, and Mr. Schofield added system os far as possible in the main-
eiven 1» * ~Я°’ , have not that the proper tiffing to do In a pam- tenance of the roads.
UD theh? or Put phlet would be to give an exact dally
lteved the but, be be- record covering a long enough period
LnTLîh, 8 ,I!^^eat Wae dl8ea.tlsfied to make the point deer.

decWed there mnat be a con- There being no "further butinées the

is instructed to advise Petersen, Tate 
& Oo. to put up their guarantee 
Promptly or abandon the field. __ 
they withdraw, the government will 
be free to reconsider the whole mat
ter, and if they decided to make It 

-a. combined freight end passenger ser
vice the chances of St. John would 
be so much improved. The position 
•of St. John has been very materially 
Improved and the prospects are good.
If any taxpayer has any doubt of the 
Vriedom of the expenditure

filing the lists with toe county secre
tary.—Carried.

Coun. Carson stated that John An
derson applied some time since for 
two school lots in SL Martins, agree
ing to pay $100 for the same. "When 
hto son, for whom he desired them, 
arrived home, he refused to take the 
lota Now Mr. Anderson wonted to 
purchase lot 16 for $50. Coun. Car- 
son moved that the former order of 
council be rescinded.

This passed, and then Ooun. Car- 
son moved that Mr. Anderson be 
given lot 16,—Carried.

A petition was read from C. M. 
Bcstwlck & Co., the owners of real 
estate in the pariah of SL Martins, 
taking that (they be allowed to do 
the road work assessed on said pro
perty for this year, as they ^ gj. 1 
ways done, and to have the amount I 
so assessed deducted from the 
paid for this year. They stated that

POTATOES SCARCE.
(Judges—Chartes W. Bell and R. T. 

Wordeo.) — Cowamsviffle, Qua, Octi 2,—Reports 
from an parte of the district of Bed
ford indicate that this year’s yield of 
potatoes will only total about one 
half an average crop, and the quality

Carriage Horses.
Best stallion, 4 years old and up

wards, to carriage—Charles J. Ward,
Ben V., 1st: Dr. John ‘Berryman, 2nd.

Best stanion, 3 years tad, to carriage wlu not be very good. Potato rot has 
—H. B. Alward, 1st. caused great havoc.

Best mare, 4 years and upwards, to Mistress (who had given her maid a 
carriage—Dr. J. A. E. Sleeves, Ka- tlcket for the theatre)—Well, how did 
trine, 1st; J. F. Watson, Mlary Mack, 7011 1Ute the performance, Maria ? 
2nd. і і I Maria—Oh, it was splendid, me’ma !

You should have heard a servant 
sauce her missus !

Artist (triumphantly)—What do you 
Betit brood mare and foal—Thomas I think of my picture of a peasant girl, 

Clark, let; W. A. McFate, 2nd. I Miss Featherbrain ? Mies F. (guah-
Best stallion or mare, 1 year tad— I ingly)—Just splendid. What a lovely 

Tros. dark, 1st; Dr. John Berryman, hat she has on. Is she going to the
theatre ? Artist (despondtngiy) — 

Best matched tair-J. F. Watiom I T4at’s not a hat, she’s carrying home 
Mary Lee and Nona Nelson, let; Dr. I hay.
Jdhn Berryman, 2nd.

Farm end Draught Horses.
Best BtaJUloo, 4 years and upwards—

E. Puddington, 1st; J. M. Donovan,
2nd.

Best mare, 4 years and upwards—W.
A. McFate, let; Wm. Shew, 2nd.

Best mare, 2 years tad—W. T. Boyle, | below the knee to the ankle was one
great sora. Eight doctors treated me 
without benefit. I wee Induced to try 
Dr. Chtae's Ointment, which cured

■'

E!*‘
Kt:

1
Best mare, 3 years tad—J. F. Wat

son, Leora WlMfleB, let; Thomas 
dark, 2nd.

Stf.

A LIFE SAVER TO MANKIND
2nd.is what Mr. George Benner, 

Wiarton, Ont., styles 
Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

й Liver Pills.
A Banning Sore rrenounced Incur

able by Eight i oeiors-Cured by 
Dr. Chase.

■ _ . ■ _ ■■■■■ ^ряргчепкі
And they desired to have the amount 
of said assessed road work allowed 
to them.
the effect that thé St-^hTart^^m^ | Uot that l'am at all fond of having my

ooratr і name put m public places, but as* Ufa

s- 2STPï,w“ o™> » ь~г-1lng. He said the firm wanted to have ness in the kidneys, and in mv peri,one 
the road money assessed upon them position wae strongly advised to nee 
spent upon the rota near thetr pro- Chase’s Pills, and to-day I can safely 
party, which was four miles long, b and truthfully state that they have saved 
They had paid their rota tax for this m7 ™s.
year $42.50. There, was on the books GEO. BENNER,
against them the sum of $80 of rota To all who find themselves with health

SrsSg SS^a
âssffii-я ял a —- амугтл&-І,і£в5__F- M-T,_^n<!erson’ foreman for ^°bû»g. в^к

n°y well, vlsteooeangstrenffiend wish Messrs. Bostwick, was then heard. Pauung take Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
He produced carefully prepared state- W6r they helP У™ back
meats, which showed that from 1893 I *> health will surprise you.

AH Dealers sell them at
2S CENTS Д Box.

Mr. R. D. Robbdne, 148 Cowan Ave., 
Toronto, says:—“I hod a bad leg. 
Which was timpiy unsightly. From

K'r

1st.
Beet brood more end foal—W. A.

McFate, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd.
Beet statHon or mare. 1 year old— | roe, and aH that remains to be seen 

W. A. McFate, 1st; Wm. Shaw, 2nd.
Beet matched pair—Samuel Creigh

ton, 1st; Wm. Mullin, 2nd.

are the scare.”a

An English tory army officer who 
died lately left directions that his 
body should be cremated and the ashes 
buried in a garden by the aide of his 
favorite dog. The dog was a Scotch 

, Sheep. I collie that had been taught to bark
Befit Shropshire Down ram—Win. | and growl whenever Mr. Gladstone’s 

Donovan, let, very good.
Beet Shropshire Down, ewe—Wm. | its master used to decorate the grave

with primroses on Lord Beaooasfield’s

SHEEP AND SWINE.
(Judges—Tbcnmo Dean and B. Gal

lagher.)ONE HONEST MAN.if

name was mentioned. After It died

V Donovan, 1st, very good.
Best Leicester ram—J. M. Donovan, | birthday. 

1st, very good.
Best Leicester ewe—Wm. Mullin,

1st, very good.
Best pair spring iambs, Leicester—

Wm. Mullin, let, very good.
lllEdillir' № ' "P to this year the firm had paid sut 

ft for the repair of • the road referred to 
j $205.60.

ttelto to at«tail. roty
/ Перме.on the The amount assessed upon

«1

(feSy -- :
SSj L t.

¥:'
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A VISITOR’S IMPRESSIONS. knows hie business and the table three 

•times a day was supplied with all 
that could be desired; in fact, I have 
no hesitation In saying it surpassed 
anything I know of for the amount 
charged by any hotel In New England 
or the provinces, and for thirty years 
or more I know most of the desirable 
ones. My alloted space has been taken. 
I trust those of your readers who may 
have a chance will enjoy themselves 
on their autlmn trip as did

THE TARTE-GRENIER Т,ттгиуг. 
CASE.

sard to them as expressed, will give 
the public a far worse opinion of him 
than anything the 

(Montreal Witness, liberal) against him. Unless he can by Us
The verdict of the jury *n the Tarte- W*1*0 utterances
Grenier libel case will be regarded by that he Ma changed his view*
the public as a Just and reasonable ГІ *heee reapects' that be holds a 
c«e. to view especially of the oircum- “‘S*?' etandard of poUUcal morality, 
Stances under wtHfch the libellous ~!_ha8 heooms more of a statesman 
statements were uttered. Prom the P®14”8 f0T the public Interests and 
tost such a termination pf the trial Ie“ e PctJtlclan scheming for his 
was generally expected. To prove the party' wlu r0raeto » cause of weak- 
truth of each and aM the charges com- nees 8211 ot humiliation to the gov- 
prehended to the UbeHous article would en^nent 01 wMeb he Is a member, as 
atone have proved a very great task, weH to the party and even the 
To achieve this, ft was necessary aot * coun*ry' 
cn3y to prove all «he facts as to Incl- I 
dents alleged, buf to Justify -the de
ductions drawn from the • faefa and 
opinions

ТНИ ЬІЛГВ MRS. W. K. ALLEN. EDUCATIONAL.
Her Remains Laid to Ret Beside Her 

Fatter at ілплаїпpress can say

Evening^ 
Classes^..

WILL RE-OPEN FOR WINTER TERM

I
St. John Has Improved Very Much in 

the Past Five Years.
(Monday*» Fredericton Herald.)

TTAiiith**_,r*VTrtUi »< ht., Mra W. K. Allen were Interred In the flamily plot at
fw

at палу Borrowing relatives and Manda.
The funeral proceeelon left the family resid
ence promptly at 1 o'clock. It Included re
presentatives of all claeee in the commun
ity. and wae one of the longest seen here 
for a long time. The 1M of mourners in
cluded W. K. Allen, the sorrowing hus
band and his two sons, J. Campbell and W 
Kenah Allen, Parker master, Arthur (Ha- 
tier, Duncan Glasler, R. A. Payne, C. W.
Beckwith, C. W, Beckwith, Jr., 8. A Payne,
T. Carleton Allen, В. H. Allen, Geo. w.

■_ L , AH*», Chae. H. Alien, Kenneth Allen, C.
THE TARTB-GMSMmft CASE Drury Allen. Richard O. Allen, W. Delaney

(M«ntTv»oi т-л ч Allen, Thoe. C, Allen, W. D. Allen, J. B.(Montreal Star, Ind.) Allen and Robt Hamilton. .
Public opinion upon the Hon J The floral tributes were beautiful, and In- 

b»raol Tarte and upon Mr. Grenier аЇІЇЙЙІ. of and ,h„
will be little affected by the verdict ^ °f Chry"
or guilty returned against the latter. Fr«n deceased’в sons—A pillow ot roees.
The people of Canada -will have Mrs* Payne and Mrs. Beckwith—Croee of
“гаТГ T11™ m ** eVl* S “аМгГ^^боошЬ., Hti.hr- 
аепюе rather than upon the verdict. Cross.
The trial has not revealed anything îîr- “A Mra- Parker Glasler—Wreath, 
reflecting upon Mr. Tarte that was ÏF'iïi
not previously known to the public; leaves and cut flowers’ from the following^
It has only subjected the minister of “ra- E- B. Winslow, Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety, 
pdbllc works to the painful ordeal of G1^?n Archie Babbitt, Dorothy
acknowlede-lrvo. n.Tv . Pbalr, Mra John Bebblngton, the Misses«f 4?, T. th a mntiber Thompson, Mie. J. D. Fowler, Rob and
or transactions which are of common James Fowler, Mrs. Robert Cain, Miss Edith 
notoriety. As for the verdict, the rul- ?r<?°S' F- s- Hilyard, Miss Ralns-Ze = ?“** *Wved ^ ,0M- ra ^eLlWVhT-bod, was

tne eyes of observers of any great fan- ■ btrnc to the chancel steps by T. C. Allen, 
portamce so far as regards Mr. Tarte °- w- Allen, В. H. Alien, Parker Glasler,
Judge Wurtele in rejecting questions Duccen Glasler. Theby the defence practically” instructed а "Ге

the Jury that if tout a single one of ««vices conducted by his lordfhlp the bishop
the thirty or forty accusations made S5, ReZ: C“°n Roberts were most lmpres-
hv Mr Praria- ___, , , sive. They Included the beautiful burialby Mr Grenier against Mr. Tarte service of the Church of England read by
were shown to be untrue. It would his lordship, and the tinging of two favorite 
be their duty to bring to a verdict of hy™M ot the deceased lady. Rock of Agee, 
entity. This ruling of the learned ffd,hJ"'t *“• FroflJrbUowe Presiding 
judge was hard on both Mr. Grenier the organist played the Dead^March" in 
and Mr. Tarte, because while It made 8au1> the long procession was reformed and 
It aimoet impossible for Mr. Grenier 25121*1 **“ remAln* to Lanedowne street, 
to obtain an acquittal, it made it ab- K & SSSTSS? £££ 
aolutely Impossible for Mr. Tarte to the place of Interment at Lincoln. At the 
obtain a vindication of the great graTe ReT- Caton Roberts conducted fur-
mass of the aopmuLtinTMt mad. ™er services, many persona from Lincoln, beatmass or tne accusations made against Oromocto and adjoining settlements being
nun. In another libel suit tried re- present to offer their last tribute of respect 
cently to Montreal, another learned 40 **>• dead.
Judge held that if an alleged libellous BJ?e 251ln’ »?*J
article were shown to be substantially been a sufferer from heart trouble for over 
true, It was not necessary for the de- tbree years, and. three weeks before her 
fence to prove the truth of every Simrle death, on Sept SO, was stricken with par- a^usmuon. it was also unfStunfte SM £ &Mu£W 

TOT Mr. Tarte that the court felt un- Phen Blaster ot Elmwood, Llnooln, Sunbury 
der the necessity of ruling- out so ЯР* Her and only brother reside on
many questions put by Mr. Cornell- £
1er, because the effect on the public St. John, Mrs. C. W. Beckwith of Frederic- 
mlnd is to leave an impression the* to° “d Mrs. Edward F&rquh&rson of Dor- 
the result of the trial as far as It con- !?’,,B5515“L H*f, buaband, W. K. Alton, 
cerns Mr Tarfe із. atmniv sx-M. P. P., a well known and popular etti- jen timply ‘not prov- sen of Fredericton, and two seme, John Д" ПР T~) A ‘V H!TG"PfVPrP
en. Much sympathy was naturally Campbell and William Kenah Alton, also I *■' - * ** y xrt-lxCX
created for Mr. Grenier toy the fæt ,orTtve her- і 88 Great Russell St,, London. W, C.

^dV4^ t^aT - “ ™ ^ »5і“Л ^,n MSmade against him, he twas humiliated traits of character, and In her Inner circle 
In the eyes of the Jury and the pub- J* friends was much beloved. A faithful, 
lie by being placed In the prisoner's
dock, and thus at the «une time de- her kindly greetings and hospitality will 
prlved »t the opportunity of confer- l0De be remembered by those who enjoyed 
ring with his counsel during the trial. pl0“*,ur* °* her aciuatetance. To M-.S& о» tSVit ÎLf'KS
vantage of constant consultation. It doience.
Is significant, and Mr. Grenier is to ____________ __________ —
be congratulated upon the fact that WOMEN AND SOVEREIGNS.
his honor to his address to the Jury The p-tncipaJ figure of the Jubilee 
mate no altoston to the charge of Queen VtX К^. ІГ аьП^ 

had been set up Vу *taa She baa gained and will hcMto 
the proeeoutkm. the end ot her days. Is worthy of

study. It is not possible for any Am- 
ertoan, however well informed of Brtt-

to now regarded. If he can imagine 
"Old Glory" and old Ironeldee, Wash
ington and Lincoln, Bunker НЯ1, and 
“My Country, 'Tls of Thee," rolled 
torto one foeue, and personified to a 
woman, he may form some conception, 
of the feedings of the average Briton 
for the Queen, for She in her own 
I croon eymbolizee today the might 
and majeuty of the land, and Its long, 
varied and gtorious history from the 
beginning. “The Queen" means every
thing and touches and thrills the pat
riotic chord. That both as a woman' 
and a sovereign she has deserved the 
unique tribute paid her goes without 
saying; ithe wildest radtoal, or even 
republican will concur to this. Sixty 
years of unremitting work—the still 
signs every state paper herself, in
cluding lieutenants’ commissions in 
the miliffia—prudence, patience, and 
rare Judgment have made of this 
good, able, energetic, managing, and 
ever wise woman a saint, whom her 
subjects are as ЩМе capable and as 
МШе disposed to estimate critically as 
the American schoolboy can Imagine 
or Is disposed to imagine Washington 
as possessed of human frailties.
Washington, TeH, Wallace, Bruce,
Lincoln, Queen Victoria, or Margaret 
are the stuff of which heroes 
are made, and well it to for the race 
that «he capacity for hero-worship 
and for saint-worship remains with 
both Briton and American wholly un- 
impairéd. .

When a nation ceases to create 
Ideals its glorious days are past.
Fortunately for the world, both «he 

- republic and ithe monarchy have 
the future before them.—From Some 
Important RceUlts of the Jubilee, by 
Andrew Carnegie, to North American 
Review for October.

John Needham, a Commercial Traveller, Who 

is Looking After a Coal Mine, 

in the City,
Monday, Oct, 4th.J. NEEDHAM.

Homs, 7 80 to 9.80.WONDERS IN US AND AROUND US
M Rcr Cent Discount to all who enter atTake enow to your naked hands; 

make balls of It; play at the merry 
game of pnowtoeMing. Ж first the 
snow will numb your іЬятгія with 

He cold; then it will warm them till they 
glow and burn.

In the Arctic regions a touch of iron 
to the skin produces the effect of a 
burn. What Is heat? What is cofifT 
Oan they mot be analysed until they 
really have no antithetic meaning?

“In November of 1893," says Mrs. 
Penn, “I took a severe cold and had 
an attack of shivering bouts. I trem
bled from head to foot. After «hat I 
felt low, weak and feverish."

(One moment, now. What do we 
In mean by “taking codd?” Is it the same 

thing .as being cold? Not 'at all. A 
healthy person cam be half frozen 
through exposure In severe winter 
weather and yet not “catch cold." A 
healthy person never ' batches coM. 

-s The company to which he Is Keep a grip on this fact while we 
rasted is of the opinion that oper- read the rest of the lady’s letter.) 
ts might be carried on with pro- "I had a bad taste in the mouth,” 
je the Joggtos railway has given she says, “and no proper relish for 
ine a chance to ship the product food of any kind. After each meal, 
a ter as well as In summer. The no matter how Hght and simple it 
company has the property for- was, Г had a great deal of pain at my 
known as the Victoria mines chest and a sense of fullness and tlght- 

.> other side of the river, which nees around my waist My food tum- 
vorited during the United States [ td sour on my stomach, and 1 
war with some success. It Is ; continually heUchlmg up' wind." 

red that Canadian parties are | (Exactly so, and we ail know the 
.<c, bating for the purchase of the principle. Under tire influence of heat 

ropertlea, Mr. Needham sends an*i moisture aiH dead antonnâ or vege- 
Sun the following account of his j table matter ferments, decomposes, 

inprssaions of this town and of the ■ turns sour—it to all the same—and 
jou rcr hither. He calls It ; Elves off noxious and poisonous gases.

AUTUMN TRIPS і In the °l>en a*1, these
Arriving to your city on Saturday ’ and may do ”*> barm on a small scale;

. but to the human Stomach «hey can 
only escape in part by belching, etc. 
In the main they abide in the body, 
affeoting the action of the heart, 
lungs, kidneys and nerves: and caus
ing pain and distress to every locality 
which Is open to their attack. For 
this reason—too little understood—the 
real disease, indigestion and dyspep
sia, to often mistaken for asthma, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, heart disease, 
(organic), and even tor consumption 
itself. Graveyards are Oiled with the 
victims of this fatal .error. In nine 
cases out of ten you may take It for 
granted that «he above-named ail
ments are the direct results and symp- 
tome of Indigestion and dyspepsia. 
Cure «hat and you cure them.)"

“I got so b3tv and weak," continues 
«he lady, “that I was confined to my 
bed for five weeks, and none of the 
medicines that I took gave me any 
strength.

“Finally the thought occurred to my 
father that perhaps /the remedy which 
benefit ted Mm when he suffered from 
dyeoepria might help me. In~ this 
hope I got a bottle from»: the Crosby

once tor six ™*>**tb* term.John Needham of Boston Is In St. 
John. Mr. Needham has often been 
here before in the course of his busi
ness as a commercial .traveller, 
has gone out of trade for the present, 
has devoted his attention to part to 
newspapers and lately to fais functions 
as a constable. Mr. Needham Is here 
on pleasure and business. Today he 
leaves for River Hebert, Cumberland 
county, to take some action about a 
-coal mine. The property Is the one 
known locally as the Hlbbert mine, 
which thirty-five years ago was work
’d with great energy by the late Geo. 

bbert.
V hands of a Breton company 

ж - /, but has never been re-opened 
since work was stopped on the abro
gation of the reciprocity treaty. At 
one time it was valued at and almost 

•>ld tor" $160,000, so Mr. Needham

.
Call for terms or send for catalogue to 

8. KERR A SON.Odd Fellows' Hall.
expressed thereupon. The 

attempt to Justify «he opinions and 
ceductions drawn from the facts In 
some of the cases failed, as It was 
f0™*1 to fiti The character of the 
transactions couikl not but be a mat- 
tor of opinion which "Would vary ac
cording to the point of view, clearness 
of mon ill, and private standard of mor- 
allty of .the men forming the Jury. To 
hope to convince each and every "One 
of the Jury of each and every one of 
the transactions, must have been im
possible. It to quite evident that the 
plaintiff's own view of these transac
tions which be admitted end Justified, 
was «ha* there was nothing immoral 
about them, and the demeanor must 
have had considerable effect upon the 
jurymen. Moreover some even of the 
facts, alleg’d, or at least those alleged 
features of them which rendered them 
culpable to appearance, 
proved; to regard to one charge, 
even disproved by the plaintiff. But 
ft is doubtful whether had the defen
dant been able to prove the truth of 
all the facts and the Justice of all the 
deductions and opinions expressed 
which went to make up the charges 
contained to the libellous article, there 
would have been, ""under the circum
stances suiroundtrg the publication 
of the libel, ’any possibility of Justify
ing It. The plaintiff’s account of three 
is «hat the defendant published the 
article to question out of spite and 
malice almost Immediately after toe 
had declined to contribute a consider
able amount of money to' the support 
of a paper which «he defendant was 
establishing. The defendant claimed 
that the money he had demanded from 
the plaintiff was- to satisfaction of a 
claim arising out of another matter 
altogether. In any case the publica
tion of such article Immediately after 
such a repulse as, according to both 
stories, the defendant met could not 
but jhave been regarded Су tHF jury 
as at least to some decree entering 
into the motive for the publication of 
the artMeu

It was hopeless to expect to be able 
to convince a Jury that Immediately 
following sqch an incident, the article 
was published wholly to the public In
terest and without any more personal 
motive. There can be no doubt «Hat 
the verdict is therefore a' just orfè, 
end to accordance with the evidence 
as a whole. But It does not follow at 
all «ha F public opinion will, 'because of 
the verdict, Just as ft Is under the cir
cumstances, hold that Mr. Tarte was 
altogether vindicated as a result of 
the trial. We have said that Mr. 
Tarte'e view of «he character of the 
transactions he admitted to his testi
mony was that they were not im
moral, and hie demeanor, while that of 
perfect frankness and candor ач Ce 
gave this view, had douStHSes' Яв ef
fect upon the Jury to his favor. But 
Mr. Tente win only mislead himself 
If he supposes for one moment that 
the people of «fie "dominion generally 
will be similarly affected, not to say 
take the same view. Mr. Tarte told 
how he accepted a large sum of money 
from a man who desired to have cer
tain claims upon the government 
passed through the lëgteïa-ttite with
out opposition. Mr. Tarte says he did 
not do anything to secure the pas
sage of the claim without opposition; 
that he merely ascertained from one 
of the leaders of the assembly that the 
daim would not be opposed, and then . 
he took the money on reporting this 
assurance. It does not matter In the 
slightest what Mr. Tarte did 'or did 
not do in order to secure the money. 
The* taking of the money under such 
circumstances Is immoral". Mr. Tarte 
says It was a good- joke to get hold 
of a political opponent’s money to use 
to the political Interests of -bis own 
party. The great majority of the 
people of the dominion do not regard 
such transactions as Jokes at all; «hey 
regard them as evincing a tendency 
to Immorality and corruption. The 
giver of the money must have ' sup
posed he was corrupting "some - one, 
whether it was Mr. Tarte, or Mr. 
Tarte’s political leaders, or Mr. Xante's 
political party. There Is no way In 
which a man can blamelessly pay or 
blamelessly accept money which ds 
pall with the Idea of getting claims 
for money unopposed through a legis
lature. Mr. Taite must leave all such 
Ideas and opinions behind and rise to 
a higher standard of political moral
ity if be wishes to gain the confidence 
of the people as a minister of the 
crown end a wise edmtolstrafor of 

great spending department of the 
government It Is because of these to- 
c ideate In hie career, and of these 
views of them, as well as «he general 
tone of extravagance which charac
terizes hie public utterances in regard 
to public roods, railways, and „so .forth, 
that go to make up the reputation 
which Mr. Tarte will find Interferes 
with fata ability to serve «he people, 
because they sap the people’s confi
dence In him.

Mr. Tarte reproached the Globe the 
other day when it was trying to find 
excuses for him and to reassure the | 
people to regard to his extravagant 
speeches by showing that his position 
to the government did not endanger 
the public interest so long as Mr. 
Blair, the cabinet and parliament 
stood between him and the accom
plishment of some of his projects. He 
also jeered at Mr. Hardy, the Ontario 
premier, because Mr. Hardy denied 
having made any alliance with him.
If Mr. Tarte were wise he would per
ceive that the reason why the Globe 
has to make excuses for him, and 
why the Ontario premier has to re
pudiate any alliance with him, la that 
Mr. Tarte’s reputation Is such that 
he Is a weakness to his party. Mr. 
Tarte blames the tory press; but he 
should blame himself. The tory press 
took good care to publish his own 
whole testimony about his Career and 
his transactions; and bis views In re-

PR0FBSSI0NÀL J
J. H. MORRISON, M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
16a Qernisln Street, St. John.

HOURS—10 to 1$. 1 to 6 Deny.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. end PrL. 7.M to S.M.

’I

This property came into ;H. H. PICKETT, B, C L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

Commissioner for Province at Nave Beetle. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, et John, N. B.

M JNBY TO LÔÂN-$16,000.

DR. J. HOLLIS BROWNE’S
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Dr. J. Collie BrowBe’s DMorodyne
IB THE OBEAT вРВОЮО FOE

DIABBBŒ&, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA*
CAUTION. — Genuine Chkrodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

gases escape il
last by the International steamship 
"City of Maine, the first time for five 
-or six years, I note the great improve
ments that have taken place in the 
last five years. Tour park os provided 
for will give your people a pleasure 
resort second to none when the size 
-of your city is taken into considera
tion. The trim and neat appearance 
of the square, which I can see from 
the Dufferin, and the business appear
ance of this corner when contrasted 
with Its appearance twenty-five years 
ago, when I first visited St. John, 
proves that her government and peo
ple are not at & stand still. My pur
pose in writing to you Is, however, to 
give you- a few facts regarding 
city from whence I came, 
doubtless many of your readers con
templating a khort fell vacation, some 
of whom' have doubtless profited by 
the summer travel of the past two 
months, and if any ask where shall 
we direct our steps ? I would say, 
take in Boston; this .month will be 
the most enjoyable one of the year. 
The autumnal grandeur of .trees and 
Shrubs, to-ber gardons, and
parks is worth a trip to see; the greet 
end extensive opening up of the city 
and metropolitan, park systems ex
ceeds probably that of any other city 
on this continent. The sub-way, the 
second section of which has been 
opened this last week, has rellveed 
«he streets from the annoyance and 
delay caused passengers by the con
stant blocking of her streets during 
the busiest parts of the day, the time 
occupied in transit being materially 
less than under the dd system; the 
“hole in the ground,” as it was term
ed by sceptics previous to its opening, 
is no more heard of now; from one end 
to another, It is brilliantly lighted by 
electric lights,which has a very pleas
ing effect on -the wells of white por
celain bricks. Our great attraction 
however, tide month, to the big fair 
opened today, and Which will continue 
this month in the Mechanics’ hall It 
is under the auspices of the Grocers’ 
Retail Association, and Is their third 
annual, each of which has -been a 
great improvement of its predecessor. 
Products from .the tropics to the 
artlcs may be found there. I will 
not guarantee, however, gold 
Alaska, bet you may be sure of gold 
dust from Chicago.

How to get there ! You oan go by 
rail direct « time to an object and 
money none; tout for pleasure seek
ers I would advise the way I came. 
You can take it fast or slow. For my 
part, two days and a night Is none too 
long for me, so the slow boat was my 
choice. The beauties of sunset as 
witnessed on entering Portland will 
not be speedily effaced from my me
mory. The stop of two hours or more 
gave ample opportunity to look over 
the City of Pines, and enabled us to 
note the many improvements 
der way and finished. The Y. M. C. 
A. to erecting a fine building to the 
centre of the business part, 
left the wharf it seemed as though 
we had to thread our way around 
the many crafts in the harbor, and as 
darkness had settled over the scene, 
it was. interesting and satisfactory to 

‘ note the care of pilot and captain to 
avoid accident. Ever and anon the 
search-light flashed out and all around 
us was made light as day, and one 
craft and another was noted and 
warned thereby. Between four and 
five o’clock to the morning Was a 
glorious time on deck to watch the 
fading of one star after another, and 
the increasing brightness over the 
eastern horizon as the dawn drove 
back the shades of night, and on the 
left loomed t*$> tiie mi» of Mount 
Desert, making the position one of 
resplendent beauty, better seen than 
described. Eastport seemed Jiwt as 
it was twenty years ago, the addition 
of canning factories causing an in
creased freight traffic and extra delay 
to passengers, which we improved by 
going over Us narrow limits and visit
ing the heights, from which в mag
nificent view of at Andrews Baylmd 
surrounding country was obtained 
Let passengers get off the boat and 
see the beauties of land and 
here to be eeen.

In closing, I may say there to 
other very pleasing feature of this 
trip on the State of Maine—that to 
the excellent provision made for the 
Inner man toy Steward Bond.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
rSoMbyaM Chemists at la iXd., 8a 9d

SOU МАІПТГАСТХЛиеЖ

PRESENTATION TO REV. MR. 
MoCOY.

A Chatham correspondent of October 
6th writes: "On Monday evening, Oc
tober 4th, many persons were found 
wending their way to SL Andrew’s 
church manse. At 8.30 the Revo. Dr. 
McKay of SL John’s church- end Dr. 
Brace of Burnt Church arrived. The 
following address was then read by the 
■Rev. Dr. McKay:
To the Rev. Joseph McCoy, M. A.:

And words to ex- 
our regret at the 

pastor end peo-

There are
con-

Dear Sir—We 
press tbs Intel

t THE LUMBER cut.

The Reasons Why It Will be Snmller 
i Than Usual This Year.

» otET5F,thebegan taking It. In a few days I ob
tained relief; my food agreed with me 
and I ate with an appetite;"not under 
a sense that I must eat to order to 
live. Thus encouraged and cheered 
up I continued taking the Syrup and 
gained strength every day. Gradually 
as the medicine dfd its work ail «he 
pain and distress left me until I was 
again In «he best of heaiffih. Since 
that happy day I have had no need 
of any medicine whatever. For" the 
sake of other sufferers I-give you free 
permission to publish this statement. 
(Signed) (Mrs.) Elizabeth Ann Penn, 
High Goifaoro’, Oroaby, near Mary- 
port, Oct. 11th, 1894.” „

One word, and so an end. Please 
bear to mind that diseases are not 
like wild Beasts «hat go about, '‘at
tacking” people. They arise from 
within. “Nearly all so-called dis
eases," says a famous physician, “are 
but variations of a single bodily con
dition—torpor and -inflammation of 
the digestive organs. They are like 
many sad melodies played upon a 
single Instrument,"

Profound and instructive words. Neil 
them fafet to your memory. The 
name of «he remedy, Mother Selgel’s 
Curative Syrup, to known to all who 
have eyes and ears.

You have been to us »tt able and faithful 
pastor; In your own person a living ex
ample of the truths which you preached;, in 
our difficulties and perplexities a willing 
helper and a vise counsellor, and In our 
troubles and sorrows a kind and sympathiz
ing friend. We have always admired your 
manly independence, your upright and 
honorable methods and your unfaltering ad
herence to what you believed to be right

We beg also to assure you that your be
loved partner, Mra McCoy, fully shares In 
every feeling of loyalty, affection and 
esteem which we cherish towards yourself; 
and we assure you both that in leaving the 
scene ot these years of active labor you 
leave behind you solid results which will 
atlde, and you carry away for yourselves 
and your Interesting family our warmest 
affection and our best wishes for your fu
ture success and happiness. The finger of 
Providence will doubtless soon point you to 
another field of duty, as servants of Jeeus 
Christ, when we trust you will enjoy more 
comfort and Suffer less worry. But it will 
be difficult for you to find a fonder group of 
friends than those you are now leaving In 
Chatham and in St. Andrew’s church.

Finally, we beg your kind acceptance of 
the accompanying as a very slight expres
sion of our affectionate regard.

On behalf of the many friends in SL An
drew’s church.

A leading shipper waSd on «he 5th 
that he believed the lumber cut would 
be small this winter, and that next 
У-ear would be a quiet one in the lum
ber trade. The heavy stocks avail
able on both sides of the Atlantic 
would keep prices down this year, and 
he believed next spring's business 
would open up on a low range of 
prices. To have a large output this 
winter would be to Invite disaster to 
the trade next year.

The chief reason for stating that 
the cut would be small, he said, was 
that as operations are conducted here 
It Is necessary for the large buyers 
to make advances to 
tors. They will not toe disposed to 
take any large risks In that way this 
winter.

Ï,

'}:Шmany opera -

.Small operators usually get 
advances or supplies from merchants 
near them. The latter will not 
to speculate largely on the present 
outlook, which Is anything tout cheer
ful as regards prices for a considerable 
time to come.

In Nova Scotia the operators 
the lands outright. They feel that It 
would pay them much better to let 
their timber get another year’s growth 
and come then on a buoyant market, 
than to pour further stocks on an al
ready over-loaded market and be 
compelled to sell at unprofitable prices. 
The growth of the timber wm pay 
the interest on their Investment In It, 
and they run no risk.

Of course there will be a good deal 
of lumber cut In both provinces. Mffi 
owners win want to get out enough 
to keep them running at least to a 
moderate extent. But there will be 
no general rush to get out logs as 
there was last year, In expectation ot 
high prices. The shippers do not look 
for high prices, and will not contract 
ahead for stock to anything like the 
extent they did last fall and winter. 
And without that stimulus there must 
be a notable falling off in the aggre
gate cut. Growing tfcnber to a much 
better asset than dead trees 
glutted market

The United States market continues 
to be an unprofitable one for provin
cial shippers, and the outlook for 
Improvement In the near future is cer- 
talnîy not 'bright. •

care
Ш
ШMRS. ROBERT LOGGIE, 

ANNA G. MCINTOSH, 
BARBARA B. CURRIE. 
BESSIE M. CREIGHTON, 
GEORGE DICKSON.

.from

IChtham, October 4th, 1897.
The purse, which was presented by 

Mrs. Robert Loggie, contained 3120 in 
gold.

Dr. McKay paid a very warm tri
bute of praise to the many sterling 
qualities of Mr. McCoy, both as min
ister of the Gospel and as a man. 
Though occasionally they differed a 
little in their opinions, he oould not 
help, even at those times, admiring 
the man for tote manly courage and. 
Integrity. He was a man to be de
pended on, and «here was no truer 
minister In any presbytery. Though 
he might lose the favor of the whole 
town he would stand alone for the 
sake of truth and right The presby
tery would sustain a great lose by fate 
removal, and personally toe would 
miss him very much. No other min
ister had ever gained a wanner place 
In the affections of the friends in St. 
Andrew’s church and elaerwheflê. Dr. 
Bruce followed In much the same lines 
as Dr. McKay.

Mr. MoOoy was completely surprised, 
but, although taken at a disadvan
tage, made a very suitable reply. He 
thought the friends bad magnified bis 
good qualities to a large extent and 
diminished fate faults. The tie which 
bound him to his friends 
strong one,, and the severing of it 
would be very trying to Mm. He 
wkdied he had the wings of a dove, 
tkaV he might escape from saying 
"gooa-bye.”

or saints
A PROBABLE SETTLEMENT. ;

The Massachusetts Benefit Life Association 
and Disposal of Its Funds.

Boston, Oct. 4.—Messrs. Woodworth 
and Lord, receivers of the 
chueetts
have gone to Canada in the Interests 
of the- estate of the defunct associa
tion. The largest part of the nominal 
assets were with the Canadian de
partment, and. H to understood that 
the receivers will endeavor to come 
to some arrangement with the Can- 
adan authorities by which the death 
claims can be paid end all funds over 
and above the amount necessary to 
pay them handed over to the reoelv-

Massa- 
Beneflt Life Association,

now un-

As we THE HAY MARKET.
A«he (SackvMle Post.)

Bliss Ainfierson, one off «he largest 
dealers to hay In «his part of the pro
vince, Informs «he Fleet «hat the mar
ket wm not toe as good this year as 
last lest year, he says, «he price 
stood at about Tg8; «his year toe does 
not think It wBl go much above 37. 
This Is due largely to the attitude of 
the lumbermen along the northern 
part of the province. The bottom has 
dropped out of the dumber market, 
and the north Shore men wei operate 
on a much smaller scale this season. 
Last year at this time Mr. Anderson 
says toe had frequent demands for hay 
from parties north of Moncton, but 
So tor he toes not had a single order. 
The two counties, Westmorland and 
Cumberland, ship between five and six 
thousand tons north, tout this year the 
amount shipped will, Mir. Anderson 
thinks, be very much smaller, 
crop throughout this arid the adjoin
ing county off Cumberland will at least 
be an average one, and he thinks the 
farmers will find they have more hay 
than laet year when they have K all 
gathered In. 
their brood leaf in a few days. The 
crop on the lower marshes to hot quite 
as good as last year; on the upper 
marshes it to reported much better.

I
on aera

The funds of the association in Can
ada consist of real estate, to 
amount of 318,760, and United States 
•.bonds on deposit with the treasury 
department, to the amount of 3112,600. 
The death claims to Canada will not 
exceed 360,000. so if the receivers are 
successful in releasing the difference 
between these amounts, there will be 
a larger dividend to the American 
claimants.

The Canadians,

the

SPRUCE TREES ATTRACKED.
У a very

Toronto, Ос*. 1—The Ontario 11gov
ernment has found a pest, which is at
tacking the spruce trees of «ire prtov- 
vnee, and the fear to «hat the plague 
may do immense damage.

A fly which causes a gam is the 
source of the trouble and affected 
trees die to about two years from the 
time they are bitten.

however, already 
have expressed their intention of pay
ing 100 cents on a dollar to the bene
ficiaries of dead members and divid
ing the balance among the living 
members, and this, without much 
doubt, will be done.

Hearing a noise at night Bobba descends with a lighted candle ald dUrovere a bur
glar escaping with a fun seek.

‘Halloa I” he cries, "come back, you !"
THh. what ?" returns the burglar. "Ah, 

the silver candlestick. PermM tne.” 
(He takes It from the hand of the aetonlehed 
Bobto and pute K into hie beg). "Many 
thanks. Have I forgotten anything else ?’•

mThe . ;-e.
A permanent 

liquidator has been appointed for the 
association In Canada,

CASTORIA They *wffl finish with Aik year tracer wr
water

lor Infants sad Children.
an-

Tksfto-
і«tell» Slimson—Someone gave my boy a drum 

for a birthday present, but it turned out afll 
right Twtnkenham—How so ? Slimson—I 
gave him a pocket-knife.
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Swine.
krhite Chester boar—J.
I 1st, very good, 
mite Cheater sow—Wm. Mul- 
very good; J. M. Donovan
fcritehlre sow—Wm. Mull In ^ 
good; Wm. Donovan, 2nd. 

king pig (boar)—Wm. Don-

.1
M.

ring pig (sew)—Denis Соп- 
t. very good; John Drum- 
d, very good.
IAIN AND PRODUCE.
U-W. H. Merritt, W. A Por- 
L Ryan.)
label white oats—W. A Mc- 

D. McBrien, 2nd. 
eshel yellow buckwheat—W. 
k 1st; W. T. Boyle, 2nd.
Miel mangold wurtzel (long)- 
FcFaite, let
bushel man said wu rtzel
№. Shaw, 1st 
kteheQ beets («able)—J. C. 
r, 1st; Thoe. dork, 2nd. 
hshel parsnips—Thoe. Clark,. 
Donovan, 2nd. ^

lehel potatoes (Early Roe< 
tcLean, 1st; W. T.

lehel potatoes (Markee)—W. 
k 1st; Nicholas Stephenson^

rel potatoes (Snowflake)^ 
ite, let; W. T. Boyle, Йгу. 
el potatoes (Freeman)-/

ас ;1st
і el carrots (White BeSc. 
cFate, 1st; D. Mc^T

lehel carrots (table-)—£ 
ternson, 1st; W. A. Mo, ,

* "f*
bhefl Swedish turnips- ,
Eat; J. C. Hathaway. &, 
hetsuda white caibbeg&r, 
fit J. Melvin, 2nd. . ■ ,
heads red cabbage—'

I heads white celery—w".jcl 
t R. J. Melvin. 2nd. *
leads red celery—Wm. Shaw,

beads dwarf celery—Wm. 
R. J. Melvin, 2nd. 
squashes (Turban)—Wm. 
J. U. Donovan, 2nd. 

[squashes (Hubbard )—Thos.

BUTTER.
tin butter, 20 lbs.—D. Mc- 

Nlcholas Stephenson, 2nd; 
fie, 3rd.
pple roll butter, 6 lb. pack- 
16 Connolly, 1st; Nicholas 
it, 2nd; W. T. Boyle, 3rd. 
rotors and members of the 
nng with the Judges end a 
[ guests, had dinner at the 
В house. Mr. McBvoy pro
test worthy of the occasion 
nutation of that well known 
The president of the socl- 
[ Shaw, M. P. P., occupied 
and made It pleasant for 
•present. After the good 

1 been disposed of Mr. Shaw 
port address, tn which he 
ae Judges for attending and 

their time to the society, 
came In tor a generous share 
tor the assistance given the 
Htè-Ultoli'lnan regrette»• 
Id not permit of a general

111, on behalf of the Judges, 
is a pleasure for them to 
Dclety as flar as they were

8. Hamm, who said he was 
oldest members of the so- 

I they -Were deeply Indebted 
bo bad to various ways and 
k times assisted them.
Ashe sang a very appro- 

g. The Farmer’s Boy, and 
by dispersed to make place 

who were anxious to get

[king -match on the track 
[of «he most Interesting 
r seen there. A score of 
I port, several pairs being 
№ the majority of the corn- 
pit It single. Some of the 
kwn were loaded with send 
[ freighted with men and 
horses were assigned po

rn at the word go they 
polk the half mile. It was 
trotting and skipping 

l Wm. Show’s horse fin- 
[witfa Nicholas Stephenson’s 
te time for the half mile

6.40.
! Judges left for the city 
a vote of thanks to Fre-

?ATOES SCARCE.

le, Qua, Oct 2.—Reports 
rts of the district of Bed- 
e that this year's yield of 
Ml only total about one 
rage crop, and the quality 
very good. Potato rot has 
it havoc.
who had given her maid a 
he theatre)—Well, how did 
the performance, Marla ? 
It was splendid, ma’ma ! 

І hav3 heard a servant
1

imphantly)—What do you 
picture of a peasant girl, 
rtorain ? Misa F. (guah- 

1 splendid. What a lovely 
I on. Is she going to the 
I Artist (despondhigiy) — 

hat, she’s carrying home

lore rrenounced Incur- 
ght loetors-Cored by

oUUnst 148 Cowan Ave.,.
a:—“I had a bad leg, 
slmpiy unsightly. From 
roe to the ankle wee one 
Sight doctors treated me
at. I was induced to try 
Ointment, which cured 
that remains to be seen

ph tory army officer who 
left directions that hie 
be cremated and the ashes 

I garden by the side of his 
E. The dog was » Scotch 
pad been taught to bark 
whenever Mr. Gladstone’s 
mentioned. After it died 
leed to decorate the grave 
pee on Lord Beocoesfleid’s-.

1
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Kettihum, be fj 
ench to the hie 
defy. Amend 
dents, the Red 
George M. Ad 
DeVdber, and J 
deacon of the d 
les of the tree] 
by the major* 
diocese to the I 
had in hand. ' 
vice-prcstdemtdj 
loyal to its tots 
lng in their m 
man of Freda 
Frith of 9t. J 
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SUSSEX EXHIBITION.

4
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

ьгягаз№яаашв

I «Г

-- • «u. 4 r
voted at the 
Mottoe, a clever Nova 
wee then the vtrtftutt opposition leader
As the.; ШШЯ ‘ Й

of Mr. A. B. • I Thee. Roach, 2nd; J. F. Prescott, 3rd. 
Cow, 8 years—J. P. Preeoott, 1st; E. 

HeM, 2nd; J. P« Prescott, Srd.
Cow, 2 years—D. Tait, let; EL O Mc

Intyre, 2nd; J. P. Prescott, 3rd.
Heifer, 2 years—B. O. McIntyre, let; 

J. P. Prescott, 2nd; J. P, Prescott,
3r4,,

Heifer, 1 year—E. O. McIntyre. 1st; 
E. Hartt, 2nd; T. Hatiett, 3rd.

Heifer calf—Samuel Brown, 1st; E. 
O. McIntyre, 2nd; J. P. Prescott, 3rd. 

CHEESE*

THE SWEATING SYSTEM.«aullflowet—W. D. GoJdtag. . 
Assortment of upplear-O. Hares, let; 

O. Harttott, 2nd. >
Sample of grapes—Percy Mills, let; 

C. E. Hazen, 2nd. ; ■ ■

who
f

•V>

Beautiful Weather Favors the Sussex 

and Studholm Fair.

of the Investigationsto his address or An Effort Will be Made by the Gov

ernment to Suppress It.
subscribed or hot lo nearly ; ЄН the ndritetére and a large«bother he

Nopooaiblo fw the pay.
А И any person orders hie 

osntlnued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
St until payment is made and ooBeet 
the whole amount, .whether It is token 
from the office or not.

The building is lighted by electric*k
number of their supporters were un
seated. 'After a temporary change of 
admtaiatratton, toy elections were held 
amounting almost to a general elec-

tty (this evning, the Ottinena* band sup
plied a beautiful selection of music, 
and the attendance is large.

dls-

I
The Attendance Large and the Display a 

fine One—List of.Awards so Far Made.

poui/mr.
White Wyandottee—ee£h" Jopee,
And 2nd. ,

G. C. Brown Leghorns—J. Tiitue j 
Barnes, 1st; do., chicks, Seth Jones, T 

Sussex, Oct. T.—Beautiful Sussex let. j Titus Barnes, 2nd.
never looks more beautiful than tinder g, c. White Leghorn Fowls-Joseph. 
no October sky. Scene of the trees by T- Barnes, 1st; Frank O. Lansdowne, 
which its streets are shaded are as 
green as to midsummer: some of them 
are tinted with gold, crimson and pur
ple, but few of them have begun to 
tye denuded of .their foliage. "The 
lawns end open spaces upon which thé 
eye delights to linger, retain the fresh
ness of Summer time and the exterior 
of the residences and plaices of busi
ness are unpolluted by fog or smoke.
Sussex is quiet and restful; there is 
mo clamor of wheels over' ê pavement i#t-
of cobble stones; there are no tug Breeding Fair, Barred Plymouth 
boat nor тоІЦ whistles; so far as I am Rooks—H, T. Hayes, 1st. 
aiware there ère no clocks in the White Plymouth Rocks, fowl—Seth 
church steeples to remind us of the; Jones; 2nd.
flight of time. The bicycle girls skim Silver Faced Wyandottee, fowl—M. 
along the way os silently and as grace- H. Parlee, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd.
fully as the swafflows. Not a "bicycle Silver Faced Wyandottee, .chicks__
face” nor a "bicycle, hump" is to be Seth Jones, let; M. H. Pariée, 2nd 
seen, may be, because thé fair riders Brooding Pens S. C. White Wwan- 
have no streets like King street to debt e-Seth Jones, let; Joseph G 
riltttb or descend. And they are all Barnes, 2nd.
red cheeked and merry eyed, as in a Light Brahmas—Frank G. Lane- 
land flowing with mtik and honey downs, 1st
certainly ought to be. Toulouse Geese—F. W. Harrison

The annual flair of the Sussex and 1st; W. A. Hannah, 2nd.; do., goslings! 
Studholm Agfioultunari society woe F. W. Harrison, 1st; Andrew Alton, 
opened in "the Aberdeen rink on Wed- 2nd.
neaday—an MeSul day for the occasion, Rouen ducks—F. G Lamsdowne 1st 
and the display is quite os large as Common ducks—Winslow McLeod 
the building would accommodate; of 1st.
the merits of the show I shell write Do., goslings—F. G. Lansdowne 1st- 
at some length tomorrow. There te T. J. Davis, 2nd.
a good dhow of poultry in an annex Bronze turkeys—M н Parlee 1st • 
at the rear of the rink .and of car- F. G. Lamsdowne 2nr ’
riages, etc., in a tent adjoining, but Do. do., chlcks-F. G. Lamsdowne 
the chief object Is to Show the best 1st. *
of the products of the farmers of Common turkeys—EL Hail 1st" T 
Sussex amti Sbudholm and the handy J. Davis, 2nd.
wçrit of their wives and daughters. Do. do.. Chicks—W. A. Hannah 1st"
end by a glance through the rink, the Wm. J. King, 2nd.
visitor discover® that St is a grand
success. Thé society hopes In the
near future to hold their exhibitions
to a building of their own-—one better
adapted to 6ti
tag thé rink’ Vi
a oonstderaJbl
and men prése
music furnished by the Sussex band 
was of a hisSh character. Today' 
prizes to nearly every dose wtil be 
awarded. The following are the 
awards mode up to the hour of writ-

Conditions Under Which Tenders are Asked 

for the Supplying of Mail Bags.
1sttibn, when the WMteway party were 

restored to their placée. The ministers 
complained that Judge Winters, who 
ÿad been before his appointment to 
the bench a prominent politician op
posed to Wblteway, had placed a 
strained interpretation on the use of 
patronage and that his decisions had 
wrought a grave injustice. After
word, from motives of economy, the 

; government cut down the salary of 
the particular judicial position that 
Sir James Winter happened to All. 
Sir Janjes /thereupon resigned, and 
now at the first opportunity he takes 
part in the campaign as loader of the 
opposition.
James soys that the debt of the pro-

Harvey Mitchell Judge.
Sussex Dairy Co.. Nelson Everhgh Recently Horn Win. Mulock 

maker; 6 prizes; no competition. ' ___ .The work of the judges te progrès- ™aeter general, called for tenders for 
sing very slowly. The evttnbite of a. contract to supply the department 
cattle, sheep and swine came on the with mall bags, etc., for the next few 
grounds this (Thursday) morning, of years. The conditions are as follow»
which there are several hundred head. ,.wiHh „ __.
Some of them are animals of a very ______ __.?иУУ_гес^*ПЕ: tfae
high class. All day the grounds Рау"
whera they are shown hâve been ! - n* *«, W0I*men'
thronged end to the rink the attend- ; Zr
ance has been large and continued. It the
is expected that this evening every . . „ foflc>wlbg
inch of room to the bunding will be ; rtth
occupied. Secretary S. C. McCully, і „пп УіУг- -tte-Virt'
F. G. Lansdowne, Od. Beer, the three ! ьГг^^Т e0B*-Md wiI1
officers of 'the society, have been very required, 
active in making the exhibition a suc
cess W. A. Jack, who judged the ex-

SPEJCIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints se to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE BUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our riik.

Subscribers ere hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

possible.
should be made direct to THE BON 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

POSt-

2nd.
Do. chicks—Seth Jones, lot; Thomas 

Roach, 2nd.
Є. C. Black Minorca Chicks—Seth 

Jones, 1st and 2nd.
White Plymouth Rooks—Seth Jones, 

1st; C. R. Mitchell, 2nd.
DO. chicks—Seth Jones, 1st.
Barred Plymouth Rooks, fowls — 

Seth Jones, let
Black Java®—Frank G. Lansdowne,

m
un-

11
b-E

Whenever remittances

il In his manifesto Sir
f ї ж (1) AU mail bags Included in this con

tract shall be made up In the contractor’s
htbdts of poultry, etc., has performed , SSto“^iu“diStilPSe?IslaUtte done at 
hds work very satisfactorily and has the houses ot the work-people. This con- 
made many friends here In Sussex. îf,*CL.*h,<Ü1_îft' D.or "ball any pertion there

of, be transferred without the written per- 
тім Ion of the postmaster-general, and eub- 
lettlng of this contract or of any 
work to be performed under this o 
ether than that which may be cutoomarr 
in the trades concerned, te hereby prohibit
ed. Any Infringement of the provisions of 
tide clause, or any of them, if proved to the 

I _ satisfaction of the govemor-ln-council, shall
having had a very pleasant time and render the contractor liable to a fine not 
received many flattering comments on exceeding five hundred dollars for each of.
toe appearance and exoelWe of ту г^пе^рауаЬіГт hSn^TSSSV'Srtmet 
stock. I carried off three first prizes, and if the amount earned by the contract' 
tour second, three third, and one hon- onder the contract and «till in the hands 
oraibie mention on a herd of twelve o^toTfin^ tto? ffi^gov^nm^
animals. There was a very large may apply the sum in their hands towards 
number of Holsteins to compote the payment ot the amount of such fines 
against from all over Nova Scotia and ““У recover *he deficiency from tbs. 
The aged cows dess was very fine. T.Sy “
The judge commenting on them said competent Jurisdiction as a debt due by the 
be bad not seen a finer collection of ; contractor to the crown as a liquidated
Holstein cows to New York. My cows !S,s°Jdf,r"ln*0?;'i?4.0x148 the
took , y : amount of such deficiency shall be conclus-took second place to that class, with lve proof of the amount of such deficiency 
very little difference in the whole ex- '• in any such action, suit or proceeding, 
hiwt. I (21 If the contractor violates the condi-

»ere are first Æ MSTiïTÎÏ^g-
ciass, and just what exhibitors of ment under this contract for work done by
stock will require If exhibitions of *he «nb-con tractor, and the poetmaeter-gen-
stock are to be сотйтпюН It. q* t-*„ i eral may refuse to accept any work per-^ st- John. I formed by a eub-contractgr in violation of

Thanking you for your kindness, I the prohibitiou herein contained against 
remain, yours truly, eub-letting.

(31 The wages to be paid In the execution 
of this contract shall be those generally ac
cepted as those current In each trade for 
competent workmen to the district where 

rw v xr mi i s. * the work la carried on; If thia condition is
ur. J. H. Frink has been appointed violated the postmaster-general may cancel

8. eEa/ugivter -house commissioner in t contract and refuse to accept any work 
place of the date Steuben G hmmwi і ^ne î?ereUDder» the contractor win

T'Twvmna nr Tb,w««i ^ thereafter not be allowed to undertake anyThomaa M. Burae is appointed a J. | work tor the poet office department.
P. for St. John, and W. A. Pilbce for ! W The factory and the work there being 
Kings. • 1 performed under this contract shall at all

Other new justices are- w . rcatt>nabl® times be <H>en to inspection by
M 1 persons thereto authorized to writing by theM. Thurrutt, York. Havelock Кбіїу i poetmeeter-genenu. "—gjfv —
and John Boyd; Albert, George G. I |51 Before being, en^gl«4 to payment of
Davis; Oarleton, W. F. Gallon T C і ÎST moneys which "the contractor may from
Tr»*v*n,™ xxt n t.__________  ’ ™ ", time to time claim to be due him under hisК SbaJW' ! eontract, he shall file with the postmaster-
Howe Campbell and John Connors. і general, in support of such claim, a solemn

Joseph J. BaMneau is appointed a ' dbetoju^ion at himself and of such
Iree grants commlgrioner In Acadda- poteâster-geneml may iridi-vme^Ken^ood aoirrtee We^fL-

si slant license inspector at Rlcfaibucto. 2" to all other respects in which tire pro-

*v
,3"' - Дйі------- -- _____ — i to what respecta, ahy ot the provisions

! toe contract may have been violated. In 
I Ihe case of the contractor'• absence from 

• . — toe country, hla extreme Utoeos or death.
Stamton Bros, of this city have Just but under no other circumstances, may such 

completed, a fine monument in the '“■tutorУ 6е°?*™1"сс the eontrsotor per-

SSLJZrSr*' Frederto^- FFredericton Gleaner says: The menu- aforesaid aa the postmaster-general mrr 
toent erected in-the Rural Cemetery in rel1 tor shall be so filed.

<*f the late Reuben Black- 
one of the most

6 vtoce to approximately 820,000,000, 
wlltih amounts to 8100 per bead of tbe 
population. As ttoe.net debt of Can
ada is only about half 
end as №e people of Newfoundland 
are not rich, the situation appears to 
be suffieientiy serious.
James "Winter nor Sir William White- 
way proposes to go to the country on 
.the policy of union wWh Canada. 
There is reason to believe that 'both 
leaders are to favor of it, but the peo
ple are not supposed to be prepared 
fur the change.

THE WEEKLY BUN
is

le the meet vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—8100 s year 

' In advance.
amount.

MR. MCKENZIE’S HOLSTEINS.
the

:t,Nerepts Station, Kings Co., N. B. 
To the Eklttor of The Sun:

Sir—I have just returned with my 
stock from the Halifax exhibition.

і I
ADVERTISING RATES.

81.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

“t “ V* "=h

Special contracts nmde for time ad
vert leemen ta.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

Neither Sir

any

f

THIS PAPER IS MATT.um REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- 
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALT, 
ARREARS ARB PAID Ш FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
* ALFRED MARKHAM,

' Manager.

OUR WEST INDIA TRADE.

t; The West Indies Islands export 
tropical produce end import goods 
produced to higher iatttudea Canada 
to a natural market for West Indian 
goods, and the West Indies Is a nat
ural market for thda country, much

-
■

ft
BLACKSMITH WORK.

Jqhn Murray, judge.
Three sets horse shoes, Colbert & 

Arnold; neck yolk, and whiffle trees, 
Colbert & Arnold; assortment 

bloaksmlth work, T. C. Howard. 
SHEEP—LONG WOOL.

John Johnston and W. w. Hubbard 
judges.
» Jtoim, 2 years and over—F. Harri
son. tot
, Ram, shearling—M. H. Parlee, let; 
Okyer Haillebt, 2nd.

1 îtom. l^mb-W.W. Stockton, 1st and 
Wheat—H. T. Hayes, 1st; Onto 2nd.

Hayes, 2nd. pair ewes, 2 years and over-M. H.
Carts, white—E. Hall, 1st; J. T. Pres- Parlee, tot; M. H. Parlee, »од 

oott 2nd. pair Shearling eves—M. H. Parlee
Oats, block—H. T. Hayes. tot; W. W. Stockton, 2nd
Barley, three-rowed—E. D, Mdn- Pair ewe lamhp—M. H. Parlee tot- 

, . itt. ,ХМ.. W. Stockton, )ind. .... ‘ . !'
snwoth—Orrln Hayes, j. 3HBBP-3HORT WOOL.

14 tors&,bF^h,er нви’
Zito, to make a ttiorough tovrirtWHoti Wtoter ryeTj. H. ktog. TWue ^ ^

ж ______
(But atooe a^me export pates to tiis port! . ^ PtoweUtofc Ш: Sftotfx

deputy mtolster and a mem/bey pf the John as are currant to the port - SXd-o'i&ym to-і o ,Ttous.-Bebnes, 2nd.
«setobbr brought ta their recent oon* of New York, and has followed up toe ^ ^ ^ °* Be™e’ 1*=

eigrameat of Jerseys the Journals to- quest by prtoto« Mr. VonZlle’s Three stalks corn—О. Нвуе*. І ' auL
terested to tracing up the government report tar toe benefit of shipper® end Three etoks opm-S. C. Me- „ OW'jiNE—REJRKSHIRE.

have been promulgating another doc- imiporters». to /whom toe careful pro- Crtopa. Æt"Jo4metoWamd W‘ W" Hnbbard,
trtae. U is now learned that, tub*r- sentatton of facts ought te be useful. — Six sunflower fanniito iTohn toto 'J Boor. 1 year 6Й and upward—M H
cuioeto is not infectious—at least not v- The first statement to toe pamphlet Early Rose potatoes—J. Fryers, 1st; 1st and 2nd.
much. Moreover; ft to a cbmtoto'tol-" îWéré to Bermuda. It la » typteâl ®- °- McIntyre, ; 2nd. u°der 1 year—M. H. Paries,

herd of cattle to the world where .H. that iria/nd Canada Is beaten all along Beauty of Hebron—W. А. Fartee, let and 2nd:
does not exist to some form.’’ It is toe tine to* toe United States, even fa 1st; W. W. Stockton, 2nd. . 6kror. under 1 year—M.

articles which we are to toe p*bii of Haltott, 1st;, P. T. >t and 2nd |

exporting to„: the United States. ! , . YORKSHIRES; . "Я

Bertnnda tea times as much butt* W. W. fatoakgoe; 2nd." r,v - Boar, wider l veer—xr tr
as Oanadà,: three timet, as much ; Wmder-O- Науад, 1st; 1st; W. Wto^kton, гїл.

toeeee,. toe.whbie of the coal, , eleven. O. 1 УЄв^ » 1st
times as many egga, practtcaflly all Mayes, 2nd. ‘ТІ”4,.
toe .flour and bread, as much hay, Great Divtde-W. W. Stockton. 1st and tod" УЄМ^М' H ******
three times as many horses, thirty ®arly Harvest—O. Hay$a, 1st; W. '
times as much lumber, twice as many W" -! _ POLAND CHINA ’
orta, «hundred times as many cattle, toïtot* ^ ^ W’ eto*-

and twenty times as many sheep. The Ktng.
only articles tp whoch we seem to have Royal New Yorker—W. W. Stock- 
held our own were box material, fish, 
laths, potatoes, vegetables and whte-

r ■ more so than & land whose products 
are similar to oura •We have not 
nearly so large a trade with the West 
Indies as ” we odght to have, and a. 
great part of the Canadian goods that 
find their way to these islands reach 
their destination from United States 
ports, to United States vessels. This Is 
lertiy because Canada has not regular 
communication with aH toe islands, 
and partly because Our people have 
not been, so leody to adjtist totim- 
seivee to toe oondittlons and require
ments of the trade as our neighbors. 
The Canadian transportation lines 
have not reached out after;the West 
Indian business until lately, but now 

b<he Canadian Pacific company has ! 

made a satisfactory departure, 
sept « competent man, Mr. J. H. Van

purpoeto Last even- 
crowded, there being 

é sprtokltog of offteer® 
tot from camp «und the

THE WEEKLY SUN. of D. W. McKENZIE.
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A DESIRABLE DISEASE.

tog:An impr.ieston has prevailed among 
farmers .that tubarculoete to e disease 
to be avoided and stamped out It 
has been usual for government offi
cers to inspect private herds that

GRAIN.

\s

were said to be infected. Animale
affected have been slaughtered 'Stiff 
those exposed td oôntiBbt'j We^beto: 
separated from stock not under sue- 

has been , «nd

m
Ш

Ш-

been taken to prevent «s spread.

:

. Of
A BB>A5JTIFXJb MONUMENT.

’ '

h

Mr. Mulock states that the Bhigiish 
beautiful house of commons in Ш1 declared U- 

aanong the many commemorative slabs self to favor of the prtaclplee embod- 
aer up by loving hands to that city led In these coodlttons. and dm» 
of the dead. It is of the sarcophagus It has 'been, adepted generally to con- 
etjde, the first of the kind placed in neitibn with contracts of the British 
the cemetery. It to of massive ap- government. He continues: I sUbmit- 
pearance, yet of perfectly proportion- ted the question to our government 
ed and artistic design. It at once chart- and I have their full a»4 hearty ap- 
Whg«ti the attention of the beholder by PtoVal of the course which I am tak- 
ita grand, solidity, and by the simpII- ing. 
city and ehaatlty of finish. The en- "I think toe utadpie wfM toe adopt- 
tlre monument is of New Brunswick el generally in «Й government con- 
grey granite, from Spoon Island. Upon tracts. We, are mil to. favor of It, and 
a foundation sunk deep In the ground I presume It can be applied to all 
is placed the first base, a solid granite government contractu. The minister 
tolock five feet in length by three feet <*t mWtla Is about to call for tenders 
In width. It is of rustic finish, with for a lange contract for supplying 
•marginal, hammered drafts. Upon ™fllWa clothing, and I know that he 
this Is placed the second base, slightly Intends adopting It, and I have no 
smaller in size. Thto to similarly fin- doubt that it w*l toe made to apply 
lshed, and bears the name "Blackmer" hereafter to aU government oomtracs. 
In raised, polished, tolock letters on its * * It ааетв to, me that aa every 
front side. The die rests upon this teAr-mtoded oentnaotor nmet desire to 
front. It also is rustic finish. $t Imj pay a fair living "wage to every work- 
higWy polished panels upon the four ГОЗЛІ for fais labor, toe wdU approve of 
sides, and upon the front plate is ***° 'Principle being engrafted Into 
deeply curt the Inscription: "Retiben government contracts that there can 
Blackmer, Died Dec., 1896, Aged 29 t»e no escape from its general appUoa- 
Years. Safe at Home." The die *ц«» t*m. The whole question was consld- 
chlselled corners, while above each by, the government a few days
name plate is a circular top panel, ! ”69- Tbe conditions wfU not be made 
chiselled in a chaste design. The whole a®Ply to existing contracts , as 
Is surrounded by a border of rock faced 'w*ehout the consent of the contract- 
work. The cornice to moulded and fine in* Pertlos- that could nut be done- 
finished. From each corner the sides Governments, Ще tadivtdaais, are 
dope to a .peak top, also hammer fin- bound by the terms of their aptrtracts.” 
lshed.

eu>

H. Parlee,
a respectable disease, declared- to be ’ 
four bandied years old, “ÿreValén* 

among pure bred and oarefutiy nur
tured etoric;” ea*Hb Ае66$ ** a>>■*,',% -m),

The farmers will now perceive that ]’ 
tubercuiosk to not a thing to dreati 
but to be sought after. No herd can 
be considered respectable without it 
It would be samétbtog of a slur on 
the New Brunswick breeder® that they 
have not secured germs of toe disease 
if it had not been, stated that the dis
ease has no germs arid cannot be dis
seminated. Apparently tt can only 
be acquired by delicate nunture. jMyvi- 
dentlal interposition or government key.

m

m. Parlee,

6

ІЙЕ

1

m. WHITE CHESTER. 
l3f-, 1 year a”d over—Qeo, Dysart,

1 und'er 1 year—John, Johnston,
Sow, under 1 year—John Johnston! 

CATTLE.
JoSm F"Frost. Aa-

$UtoS ae6U,ted by

■ton.
E Betit assortment—w. W. Stockton; 

let;' E. O. McIntyre, 2nd.
Turnip beats—W. D, Godding, 1st; 

O. Hayes, 2nd.
Parsnips—W. D. Golding.
Oarrots, Long red—P. T. Ftewelllng. 
Garrots, Short red—E. A. Hall, let; 

W. S. Jeffries; 2nd.
Carrots, long white—H. M. Camp

bell, let; H. T. Hayes; 2nd.
Garrots, Short—H. T. Hayes, 1st; O. 

Hayes, 2nd. , і, |n^-
Tumdps, Snider—E. O. McIntyre, let; 

W. S. Jefferies; 2nd.

-

purchase. Our trade with et Thomas appears 
The only thing to be accounted for to toe on a little better basis, but the 

to the claim that toe commdsskxnerB United States eupply St Kitts with 
have kept the tuberculosis stock away breadstuff» and meats. Antigua gets 
from the inspected cattle. ‘ Was tt for dairy produce chiefly from Great Brt- 
fear that the Jersey® might by1 some tain. Dominica draws Its food supply 
accident catch good health from the tr airily from toe United States. St. 
shorthorns? And why are these Jer- Lueia buy® United States flour aria 
sey bulls to toe sent back? to the meats. Barbados takes over fifty 
province to be left agriri without this thousand barrels of flour, but'none of 
mark of distinction and ancient «Hen it comes from О-ялшАя.. it fake® hay 
nf good breeding? Are we to remain mainly from the States, three-fourths 
four hundred years behind thé times? of tts cheese from Great Britain and 
Stoce thto almost tadlepeoetble disease «re States, and practically the whole 
•cannot be acquired by tnftwton w^y P* .lte 'butter from England. Trinidad 
not give the province a i*»«~ :to viri- 1B0,000 barrels of flour from the
drtaate Itself among cattle countries stat<a "’d Itooe from Canada, oats 
by the application of tbe tow of to- bottl countrie®, hay from New
berttance? "While all retit of the" cheese neatly oil from the
world to rejoicing to thto féàlctiot* Stotoe. and butter mainly from France, 
visitation among the beet estitie, -It. Briti* Gutota patronizes Minnesota 
seems a pity that N«w Brunswick * Яоа*’’ о*** wltlh

herds should be toft to linear, to dte- 
cretiKa*fle

m
If

Ayrshire.
ВиИ, 3 yeara-c. W. Weyman 1st"

E. O, McIntyre, 2nd.
"і J®0®» 2 Увага—James Friers, let
frie®, 2nd; Thos. Roach, ^ ™" Je<" SAVINQ WORK.

^Btdl oartf-M. H. Parlee, 1st; j. J. °l.th€ ** (Garieton BenUneL)
8" Pfariee, 3rd. ^n^rgn ha.ve been John, Connor, R. W. Connor and A.

Th<*- ВШг> Jr - were m town TuesdayRoach. 2nd, J. f. Preeoott, 3rd. work t* —f panada. Thto attending the adjourned annual meet-
-,3a yea,r®7Thoe" Roach, let; ad^i Ca“‘ of stockhoMere of the Woodstock

2Dd=D' T<ut. 8-d. br «d Oentreville Railway Company.
Weymen, 1st; onto Under ?fd TPr- held at tbe office of its president the

***&* Jeffrte”. JrtL Rev « w W hn- collector of cuetotr^ It >• understood
re l 1 y?UW"W- Jeffries, 1st; E. ^atx* of Brighton. It to some very import-1 business was.
O McIntyre, 2nd; Jas. Good. 3rd. by joiumtary offering®, transacted
jÆ^er,!^lf~T5os1tIl0ach’ І*1" Harry tvMy oooepted!6111 У needad 8114 в™*е" The directors were entbortod to efa- 
Hsyre. 2nd; J. J. Hsrtam. 3rd. ter into a contract with Wm. Henry '

Jerseys. Crine of Boston for the construction
Bun, 3 years—Byron McLeod і-. ІЬеаГагТїмФ* and completion of the road.

Andrew Alton, 2n4 • 1M- ”*ab,e We are authorize# to state that by
Bull 2 years—Chartes Drury 1st- ttful chtidrm b!?U' 016 terms of the contract work to to

ftomuel Brown, 2nd; Nelson Jeffrie^ of a friend to ibZ ** commenced not later then the 16th
3rd. Jeffrke- °* <X November next, and to be eomplet-

BuU, I year—J. h. Manchester tof toTorTy^ * by I^€oei“*>er' 1898; and, also, that
J- TMu, Barnes, and. ЄГ| Ш- ^ satisfactory arrangements have been

Bun calf—Wm. Jeffries, 1st- н H Согееепопбетсв^^їм made for 016 settlement of all
McIntyre, 2nd. ’ т, Н" H- to^Ta^r claima 84 preeent ««trtandtog to the

Cow, 4 year® ОИ—Byron McLeod tarin ' ‘ Brtgbt ’ ° county agatost the former eontractors.
tot: J. F. Ваше», 2nd M3. В. Weldon' ■ " ________ ^,We Vе advised that Mr. Qrine and
3r£" ; ’ Jay Green (sourty)—И them people bla syndicate have acquired the ln-

Oow, 3 yeara-H. R. MeMonsgle, 1st; do different about it,* blamed if t€reet heretofore held
bOIson Jeffries, 2nd; HI H. McIntyre, Г*1 B° to the party tomorrow night 
“re- : Jotih Medders—Wfaat do you want ’em

НЯ-ег, I rear—S. в. Weldon, 1st; J. to 3° to order to git you to go? Jay 
mus Barnes, 2nd. Green-Invite me.

"v. Holst etna Swltzeriand’s bears were supposed
Cow, 4 years—Andrei, ... to be extinct, but some chamois hun-

Nelson Jeffries, 2nd" Andi^^Xzi?5 twa ta Æ<î lower Bngadtoe recently 
Зев. , Andrew Aiton, shot and secured one and report that

, Grade- ’• - smeWier. escaped them. This will add
„___ , vrraaea^ to the excitement of mountain dtanb-
Oow, 4 years—®. O. Uclatzpo, 1sttog to the Alps.

m
m і

%

E
WOODSTOCK AND CENTRBVILLE.Turnips, 

1st; W X
Aberdeen—J. T Preeoott, 

W. Stockton, 2nd.
Turnips. Greystwne—B. O. McIn

tyre. ; .
Mangle wurtzeto, globe—O. Hayes, 

1st; W. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Mangle wurtzeto, long—O. Hayes 1st" E. Hall, tod. Z™4"”’
Best assortment field roots—O. 

Hayes, 1st; E. C. McIntyre. 2nd.
marrow-C. B. Hazen, 1st; 

C. W. Stockton, 2nd.
^HUhbard-C. E. Hazen, 1st; 

C. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Sqrertb mammoth—E. C. Hazen, 1st; 

W. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Pumpkins—O. HaBett, Ш; J 

Barnes, 2nd.
Cucumbers—C. B. Hazen, 1st: Gor

don McKay, 2nd.
Cabbage, white—James Lamb 1st" 

F- O. Lansdowne, 2nd.
Cabbage, red—W. D. Golding, let" 

B. O. McIntyre, 2i4L. '
Celery, white plume—Jas. 

tot; a E. Hazen, 2nd.
Celery, red rose—W. D. Guiding. i*p 

Jaa Arnold, 2nd.
Tomatoes—J. T. Bornée,

Hayes, 2nd. ; -4- :

ill
- t

^ J| ЩШМI . lees quanti- 
ties from Canada and the States, hay 
aed peas from New York, and bacon 
from the States. Canada furnishes 
ЬаМ the potatoes, the States nearly all 
the cheese, France and England all 

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 1 CAM- 1th® butter.
PAJGN.

T.
wholesomenfctia ' utterly ' 

given enter to reproach and distinctly 
«юп-іхібееоаіоиа;<V

;

■

Mr. VanZUe sets forth these facts 
more at length, prints out the require
ments of the market, explains the 
customs duties and " other chargée, 
and fUmi*ee other Information 
which should assist Canadians to- take 
their «hare of the business that nat
urally belongs to «hem. ,

Arnold,
Newfoundland is In the excitement 

rt an election contest. The voting to 
"to take place cn the 28th tost, aha 
Trill decide the fate of the Whiteway 
government, which has поту been In, 
Tower some eight yearn Sir William 
■Whtteway has twice operated to the 
-people with 
first of these successes was followed 
by a

w A by Messrs.
Watson and KlUen, the original 
tractors.

- con-tot; O.

oar-11

Ontons, red Weerthersfleld—O. Hayes. 
Melons—O. Hayes, 1st; N. H. Ar

nold. 2nd.
Coro, ' field—W.'Wjj Stockton.
Corn, sweet—O. Hayes, 1st; H. T. 

Hayes, 2nd. rt . > . «.-•

■

Sandycombe Lodge, wt Twickenham, 
where. Turner, the, pointer. Hved, ac- 
ooriUng ttt Mr. Rusk to, from 1808 to 
1827, and where he painted many of 
his views of the Ttieroee, is offered 
for sate. The bouse to 
been constructed after Turner’W own| 
designs,

ft
♦

■ There to apparently a. conflict of 
.opinion about . tuberculosis. Some 
acknowledged authority, like Mr. 
LabfUoto, ought to be heard from.

atooe 1888. Tbe wÈ.Ï
tb b&veci élection petitions inetl-
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THE EPISCOPALIANS. two lay vice-prevridents, W. M. Jarvie 

and George A. SctoofieM.
Last but not least, we recall the 

names of the présidente of our now- 
venerable society, and who carried It 
oh so nobly and well, and our present 
bishop, whose concern for the toil- 
worn missionaries <xf the diocese, and 
his thought tor sons of the clergy, 
who may one day fill their places, has 
been evinced In the enlargement of 
the funds for the Incapacitated cler
gy, and for the education of the chil
dren of the clergy. During the past 
sixty years 216 persons have enrolled 
themselves as Ilfs members of the so
ciety, the majority of whom have 
been annual subscribers as well Of 
this number 112 are with , us still, but 
104 have entered into rest. For the 
first decade there were 39 life mem- 

Frederiotom. OçL Б.—The final meet- be™, for the second 22, for the third 
ing of the -Diocésain Church society t0T tlœ fourth 41, for the fifth 42, 

tn. ihoM . „ ^ for the sixth 63. Of the life membersopened in CSmrch bail at 9.30 this about one-half were residents of St
rnonimg, Bishop Kingdom in ithe cTiair. John, and the remainder chiefly reei- 
The attendance of delegates wae not dents of the counties of Weefcmor- 
as large as expected, in consideration land> Charlottê and Kings. Eighteen

™ ^ ». JTSiJS
Kev. W. O. Raymond, the secretary, families, six to the Stmonds family, 
r^d_the roil call after the customary amd five each to the Robinson, Fair- 
devotional exercises, and then read weather and Jarvis families. .The late 
the following report: Metropolitan, by annual contributions

The report of the secretary Rev W a,one (“toce continued by Mrs, Med- 
0. Raymond, was as follows;’ ley), save upwards of $6,000 to the

It was in «te month of September general purposes of the society, and 
1836, that a meeting of the clergy of a*out $3,000 to Its other objects. The 
the archdeaconry of New Brunswick lieutenant governors .proved generous 
was held tn the city of Fredericton Patrons, notably Sir Arthur Hamilton 
for the formation of this “society, and Gordon, who gave $200 annually dur- 
here, after an honorable career of ln8 the five years he remained in the 
more than sixty years' duration, the Province. From 1846 to 1864, Messrs, 
society is now assembled to hold tts stePhen and Frederick A. Wiggins, In 
last anniversary meeting. On such theIr annual contributions, gave near- 
"n occasion It may not be inappropri- Iу M.000, the former contributing on 
ate to refer very briefly to the work two occasions £100 as his subscription 
aocamipltehèd by tihe society. When lnto the list from Trinity church, St, 
Bishop John bjgUs suggested .the for- Jotm- Chief Justice Chlpman during 
matton of a ohuroh society In the hope 018 flrst fourteen years gave $1,000 
of Interesting the laity In the affairs annually, and crowned his generosity 
of the church, he said to a letter to by a bequest of $40,000 in aid of mls- 
Ardhdeoxxm Coster, dated June J, 1836: sionary objects of the society. Of 
"We must do something. Our people Waiter generous friends time will not 
must be awakened from their indiff- suffice to speak, but your secretary 
erence and led to take an active part will perhaps be pardoned for Instanc- 
ta the prosperity of the church.” How lug the splendid part played by his 
™r the society has fulfilled -the de- lordship, the president of the society, 
rigne and Interests of fta "fdtitider, or In placing the funds of the lncapocl- 
how far it has failed In Its- mission, tated clergy fund on a more satisfac- 
are questions that need not be dwelt tory" basis, the liberality of Rev. John 
upon in detail on the present occa- M. Davenport, Who by annual con- 
sion. Suffice It so say that the an- tributlons of from $200 to $300 Ьая 
nual report for the past sixty years donated same $2,500 for general pur- 
furokrii a record of progress which, poses, and the generosity of Rev. John 
while not all that It might have been, de Soyres, who donated In 1894 $600, 
or, Indeed, all that It, ought ft> have the largest individual subscription 
been, is yet a cause of devout thank- that has appeared on the lists of the 
fulness to Almighty God. “We must society in Its history, 
do something,” said the good bishop. The D. C. S. has been the channel 
the founder and first president of the through which a large number of £è- 
eocdety, and we who have Ift some quests and sums of money received 
measure entered Into the fruit of the as special trusts have been made 
labors of the true-hearted eon's and available for the work of the 
daughters of the church who upheld church In the diocese. The noble ex- 
the cause of the venerable society to ample set by the late Chief Justice 
the days of Its tatam^ #№ ввШігШ Chlpman, ever generous where the 
It as It gradually Widened the sphere church was concerned, has been fol- 
of its operations and grew to power lowed by many others, but In no In
for good, can was,' as we review the stance has tie munificence been вцг- 
prograss accomplished in this ШетпрЧ passed, and In but one has It been 
to interest the laity to. the affairs of distinctly approached. When the an- 
the church, apply to the record of the 
past sixty yea* words “stunething 
attempted.” but "IsomÿhÿiügT^iBetir .

The progress of the soctetr Is «в-- '

heretofore supported the society in 
the cause of berné noterions. The work 
of the society for the year stay be 
gleaned from the reporta of the com
mittees and boards It to gratifying 
tn leant that for the first time the 
number of communicante exceeds 8,-

crease to the number of gchofartOt- 
tendlng the Sunday ecbool under the 
superintendence of Thomas Steers, 
««I the following staff of teachers.

Important duties: - Mrs. McKlel, Mm. 
^tmetoang, Miss Simpson, Mias Mc
Klel and John Medley MoKteL 

New Denmark—Rev. c.

Annual Meeting of the Dio
cesan Chiirch Society.

Secretary’s Report Reviews the Work 
of the Past Sixty Years.

SEE
THAT THE

)000.
The report of the executive commit

tee was read by the? secretary. Rev. 
W. O. Raymond, and showed that five 
meetings hod been held during the 
year at the society’s rooms to St. 
John. During the year the following 
members were added to those en
titled to benefits to the widows’ and 
orphans*1 fund: Rev. Dean Partridge. 
Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev: W. J. Bate In 
the absence of the 'bishop the com
mittee arranged for the adjournment 
of the дятип.1 meeting from the first 
week In July to the time of the synod 
meeting to October.

The finance committee’s report for 
the year, submitted ,t>y W. M. Jarvis, 
vice-chairman, and J. Roy Campbell, 
secretary, showed that the 'bequest of 
the late Richard Hccken of Cbahem, 
$2,000, had been, paid to the treasurer: 
that the 'bond of Knowlton & Gilchrist 
for some property on Sydney street on 
which the society holds a mortgage, 
had been accepted; that arrangements 
had been made to remove buildings, 
from the society's land on Oheslley 
and, ,H«zen streets, St John, the said 
buildings having bwn resorted dan
gerous toy the Inspector. The sum of 
$1,931 bequeathed to the society by thé 
late George F. H. Mimdhln had been 
рабі over together with the Interest, 
$269, making a total of $2,181. The 
sum of $1,000 on a policy on the Mfe of 
the lalbe Sir Leonard Tilley had been 
received by the treasurer. The re
ceipt of a sum amounting In all to $2,- 
000, to be known as the James T. Han
ford trust, was acknowledged from 
Rev. S. Jones Hanford. The interest 
of this Is to be paid to Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford during his life, and ait fate 
decease to go to the society. The 
legacy of the late H. G. C. Ketchum 
had also been paid to .the society, and 
the late Mrs. J. M. Stirling bad be
queathed £400. The corporation of 
Johnston asked that the society In
vest the sum of $306.22 glebe money 
of their parish for them, 
mitt ге acceded to the request and al
lowed them 4 p. c. Interest. The com
mittee observed with regret the In
creasing difficulty to investing the 
funds of the society as 6 p. c. deben
tures from time to time fell due.

E. Mai-
maa reported: The mission field at 
Present assigned to my charge com- 
prises the perishes of Drummond,
Grand Falls and 6L Leonards. In 
'these I have the following stations:
New Denmark, Foley Brook, Undine 
Grand Falls and et Leonards. What 
bos been accomplished to the past 
year for the church in those five pla
ces to the purport of this report I 
begin with New Denmark end men
tion first. the new. rectory. Through 
many difficulties this building 
near completion last November that 
we were able to move into it and en- 
joy more flavorabde, quarters tiba,™ we 
did ithe winter previously. The rec
tory Is completed and valued at $1,- 
200. With improvements made this 
summer we have $150 to pay, and this 
done the building will be free from 
debt. It would 'have been Impossible 
to bring this project to so speedy and 
satisfactory a consummation had we. 
not received much aid from many con
siderate church people of this diocese, 
and on behalf of the parishioners of 
St. Auagar’e, New Denmark, I hereby 
acknowledge with gratefulness the 
help we have received for this Im
portant work. In the report of 1895 
St. Atisgar’e church was said to be 
“good and finished.” This, however, 
must have been a stretch of the wri
ter’s Imagination, and I. am sorry to 
say this ‘good finished church’1 has 
within the last year caused me. much 
trouble. There never were any sashes 
in the window frames, hence last win
ter the panes which eat to lqosely 
kept coming out, apd pieces of clap
boards, Shingles arid rags had. to be 
put in to keep out the wind and snow.
Neff windows have been procured this 
summer. But the greatest surprise 
came to me last spring when the 
whole church edifice was about to fall 
to the ground. On a close investiga
tion I found that the church had been 
built on cedar posts, which were set 
on the surface of the ground. Ngt .one 
was lri the earth 11-2 feet « •' tU-
slle at a week 60 loads of stone were retary being J. R. Ruel, who has been 
put on fhe preanjyee by -my people àe connected with the society for nearly 
their donation towards a stone fou^ half ц century, and stl№ holds the 

PARISH REPORTS. dattan. It became necessary їог jpe, оЩсе at treasurer.
, , —vecVxnta 33 ж&У&У mot be raised in the That which was the signal disad-Rep^.ta.5rorn "«“««A today’s cotonr’ to tihurefa people to Vantage of our local branch was the

occupied the great» part 0. the day's №e pravjmce to help me. Bevettif of toot that the late bishop of the dlo. 
sessions. Among the reports were t, ^ friends to ®t John and Frederic- cage, from motives which we may 
fo.Wtag: ton most willingly contributed of their venture to regret while we respect

Кет- Mr.meana toe work and enabled me to them, held himself aloof from its pro- 
^ u 2tto to the bw and hire Stone masons. A ceedlngs. Our present bishop, to the
amrch would soon have to be made: $500 stone foundation 7 feet high has been year 1395, aigDofled to the committee 
was spent on the Sunday school last year. buflt under the church arid this wMI tllat h- wae wBlog to exercise hte 
hadebee?Iiatedto1-hti^rih’ todthe^a“ keeP_,*e dburdh edifice secure till at ewetituticoai. as chahman,
and there were 12 baptisms, torse marriages another season we can^ procure means that time he has been pre
end twenty funerals, most of toe latter be- enough to put stone work under-the gg^ ahnoet all’the meetings of the 
tor bom the asylum. - , whole structure. * * * The Interior nnc&abv The affirmation by the synodJ*m rwrt^*W’th^Mâwtoï%2ribu: «.«Mi Wch bas been beautified with at th^printiple that donations to Шв 

tiras were made? To general purpose» fund, fine reredee executed by Col. Ray- society, 4f exspeiruded in the Лосева
subscriptions from parish, $488.76; mission- mond of Woodstock, and is credit to „ ^«caxded as given to diocesan
rcïid,WsavnY IMt A *JM93yei^,tfIZrrisB Mm 0fiw“^4 woytaa%Mblp- The hame miselane, teas also a powerful
пгежвипаьу sclmei offertories ЩО; total, y<w°S f®0®'1? « <*Wttih have ^véra ^ atitoulaUrig the society's <uc- 
$1,088.70.' There were also speetehsubscrlp- -B. beau iftil brass cross and Fr. DaV- Uvtty , ? ....
ЙаШШ' U> tSa *’ такІПв 93 V*?* ’ TJgough vartoua ^aee. ilft teq!

Й Cl effiân of «. T*m for IS ^

, Barrit said «.Mortised w^tes^to^a Brigue for one
Й riw5 Dr. Gray til earlier times, Revs. W.

and о. Ж Armstrong, the late Mr. T.
W. Daniel, and «triers, the energies 

StT1 Thf Itorteh <*t the local branch had much relaxed,
toe Д ог гЇ£Хі to be to^con ’ toe
ditton. The ooodttion of the other-7 «^*to^eetod
massions was hopefully described. :to°o|ne ,derived ftrim some
a SKbw Smith etibmftted tihe ^

aurora’ report, and W. E. Smith toe tof bw
trie^wer’s. The amount tit toe’gen- °°“^ .

_________ ^___, Tr_. conditions have alreaedy effected a torn.
$66 227 35^te now 274.13L07 an *n- considerable change, and etiU morêls The object of the syndicate which
criée of $7,943.22. Of toe bJ %*?*'**^ РГ°<1^В
society during toe year amounted to received from St. Luke’s, Trinity (SJ. manufacture coke, gas and by-
tcfWva the Tjaymenta to $48-" Stephen), arid promtoed from St products. It has already

recehred during toe veer: M. STHtiek- і ontheltoesofthe
„ МАЛА, а TT V’■ MlnaMn. 1*181 ■ addRloiip are expected, to art. present Albany and Boeton & Maine railroad*, 
Mr RL^’nitey, $1,000; нЖ O. KW-' l* the treosurer’e hands, as repreoent- ] where ctike plante of 3(ftCTgn»,«M bfe 
churn; 7 $500; *^eS: Cailr, : pairie eulbectipteoite- ^ "
Stlrhnr $1.942.22- Mfe membersWtf fees iWltih a previous balance of $416.72, com- . According to report, this new com-

stltutos a. sumsuffident to provide for binatlon will oom^te.with the otoer ' 
«a. A Porter «40 . the grant to two parishes, end such gas companies in Boston, beginning а

Tor^ht a fan choral «errtoe 'tias action only awake the initiation of gaa war which wffl be fought to at.
Demi, -part- toe committee, toe co-operation of the finish. As an truncation of the feeling

Synod and the approval of toe of the holders of Bay State Gae Co.
Btabop. stock, which was formerly in too
,.1 The grants made in toe present year bands of J. Edward Addleks and te

now dominated by toe Standard Oil 
Interests, there was a general un-
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GAS WAR BEGINS?
* л r F43, fti I

Group of Capitalists to Fight the 
Standard Oil Co ?

tr

Boston Will Soin Know if This is Correct 
WfNrW JUoe Cov.and JPon.inion 

Coal Co. Reported Bought Up.
I»

New York, Oct. 6,—The Journal end 
Advertiser aaya: A group of New Yoric 
capitalists has secured control of toe
Massachusetts Pipe Lins Co. of Boa-

to take over As charter. Interested 
* in tote

noun cement was made of Chief Jus
tice Chlpman’s noble donation at one 
of the society’s Ahnlvereary meetings,

ended- by Hon. J. w. «8й;
witih a modest little pamphlet ever- whilst toe eodety gratefdUy accents 

tW^7 ****** ,de" toe bequest, It to 
reloped teWq ohe ot mo^ thap two: the great lose it has sustained by toe 
hundred and thirty. Atvtoe same time removal of one to whom It has been
the cotbtrttoutkme received by the so- ^ largely indebted from Ite flmt m, Dorcheater-Rev. J. Roy Campbell 
ctety ha-re increased from an average « reported as follows-. "TUI* report to
of about $1,600 to earMer years to * support.” The «^^1 report*^ 1ЯП accompanied lw the list of парте of
L0.n™bUUlm to recent years of about ^ lta deserved tribute to the ft»- to the general rurpos.-s
$24,000 per annum for toe general pur- lowing words: -’The. eocletv to thto and amounts to aboutposes of the eotitety slope, arid in ad- yeaTrelled to «nom ww ttedeo^ $200- The fact that this Is the last 
dltton coneldera/bîe suma are annual- щ-е of one of Its eariiest and report (to the general committee .of,ІУ given to ttte tiergy, ’widows’ and SL^aet frtorda the І). C. B. naturally suggmta cer-
orphans’ fund-, the tocapehttart# tain thoughts. In the firat list of

°f №e 64 toe memory of the^^orable™ subscriptions sentfrom thto fartoh in

4f« evtat CblP»0**. tiute Chief justice of New yeare *e°-^he namp of David
^ Bewick, wffl be cherished with' P,1*”"»” He ie the cne sur-

ence the sodsty has had the honor to. gratitude ^ rtytog eubecrlber of that date; and
include in toe roe of Its officers, life eroue contrltoutors to the eo^ste^W Ьая continually appeared
members and general friends and sup- bla beouest to fnrtW^tT' J* from that year till this. I find by re
porters, the names of gentlemen hrid- Jecte we bonr one of hie ference to toe annual lists of subscrip-
lng the foremost public positions tn tlcmed piety and tlons that our little parish has, during«he province. - Some royal govOrnors 5^d 2 my Incumbency, since 1882, contrlh-
have served as ite patrons, viz.: Sir nted over $3,600 to toe general pur-
Ardhibaid Campbell,. 8tr John Harvey, ? Pores fund, and over $1,000 In life
Sir William OMebrookè, Sir Edmund “e ?• ^ memlberahlpe and contributions to the
W. Head, Bon. J. H.T. Manners-But- Icll Incapacitated clergy fund. The life

Gordon and iTudtl/ ?STtto ^àmlbèrshlp contributed tola year Is
Major General Hastings Doyle. Am- twentv ve^ thJ^^J/П™ one of the last of that tong and hon-
ong the vtce-pre«*dents there to a long Feynman orable roll, of which we claim no
list of distinguished names, intending Г? ,“plMn and Hazen bequests has fewer ц. nfLe<_
five lieutenant governors or admlal- ^tto^^toe church7 to® tM® ^ Moncton-Rev. Mr. Hooper reported 
нГев7^ e^ ^et US lnwkT ml f I>reeented to the bishop

toy. ^ns- Tt that by .the pious t^rgt

the province, viz.: Hon. Ward Chip- t or tne church, some twenty-five ^ _# ^eartllv bv the ormeraration
^ пН°Гі^ОІГ '£££**/£ T ^^'г^аг^І^т^Л -d воте ^^г^у гаЗТо^ П

ford and Hon. Charles Sim omis, be- . "le boly ordinances of our church, our „.„y While the church to Meet 
tile outer honorable, and, to their day. ^ cha1ty ^ two of its members. wirnt^
well known and influential pereonages we to6fZ №е memory of AVurd ÏÏÜteTÏSw^ft-
as Hon. George Shore. Hon. Wm. Rob- C^pman and Deborah Brtoley Hazen. ^h^ ZmZZ r^L «„n
tosora, Hon. Joseph Canard, Attorney Since toe 7 ear 1*60 toe society has pont of toe church, there are ItL
General Fteara, Admiral Owen, Horn received for the mtidtemnee ltUB ^ra w^rf^Sl
Thomas Wyer. Hon. Thomas H. home thirty bequests eZ ^ ^gtee ve^
Peters. Hon. Hugh Johnston, William three special donations, the whole am- libtte hn«W ,5ÎIZ ZZZ
Scovti, Frederick A. Wiggins and H. canting to upwards of $94.000. In ad- who a^ 2^!!
Bo wyer Smit4 Esquires. Butwhfle Шаа there have been, sixteen d-ma- thT Î debT^f
«he society from the moment of its tlons and bequests to trust for special gmtltode Is duT tT th2
Inception has been tent upon the ful- Purposes, aggregating upwards of $31,-
filment of Us mission of interesting the 000, making to all $126,656 received and hwTwwked iremestif^Ll^thhffiv 
laity to the work of toe church. It has administered by the society. Of this ЄоІ- !ьГ^оГЇ2Т 
naturally found in the clergy many of amount toe sum of more than $18,000 ly
Its warme* friends and supportera, bas been received during the pest two vrorMn^^u^ *imm hT2
During the whole of its existence it years, showing that toe last days of been ^
has known no warmer friend or zeal- the Diocesan Church society are not ® т Г0
«us supporter than its prime organ- marked by any waning influence, or t,ee^76
Izer, Yen Archdeacon Cpstse. On tote by any dàmltrotion of Its power as an cetebiatto^*^* b®e° 7.6
subject the records of the society as handmaid of the church. While toe 19 ьол-.llZI 9 018 .Holy
contained to toe earlier reports speak present condition of toe church In tote nera^T^Ll °aarrtagea a°d1.20 

- for themselves. Nor should toe zeal diocese Is suffering from lack of means ter h^^l??xie,°*ae,e °f the l?1" 
end energ) of the first secretary. Rev. to supply some of our vacant missions btehotw* tbelunatoi asylum. The 
Frederick Coster, or of his able end with toe church’s services, and the the ba^n» re**rd.
devited successor, the Rev. Canon prospects of creating new missions te °Є™Я ,°4 0,18 “laelosi with hte
Kettihum, be forgotten to any refer- unpromising In view of the withdrawal “*UBl klptoess, esane to us on April 
each to the history of the Church so- of the aid extended by the SI P. G., 6™1 ”bee 14 were confirmed, 8 males
teety. Among toe later vSce-preei-' and dknlntebed Income realized from ®Dd 8 івцщЛев, 10 of whom made their 
dents, the Rev. William Scovti, Rev. tihe society funds, we can readily tm- “retl 'oanmWnte«x on Easter Sunday, 
George M. Armstrong, Rev. Canon aglne where we should imve beenTmt У* ™8 was the third con-
DeVdber, and the Venerable Arch- for what has been done In toe post. ®rnje41<m tluree У 
deacon of the diocese arc only examp- it now hands over Its trust to the ®een a quiet end. steady growth In 
les of the general Interest displayed synod of the diocese with the hope *™ene™her <* communicants. At 
by the majority-of the clergy of toe j that under its new management the 18961 ^ reoteved; at Easter,
diocese to tihe work the society has finances may 'be as faithfully and 1896F48 received, and at Easter, 1897, 
had In hand. Among the later d&y economically managed, as wisely ad- received. The same may be said of 
vice-presidents none have proved more ministered, and that toe amalgama- tee *Peolal Easter offlines of the 
loyal to Its Interests or more unweary- tton of toe tel Diocesan Church sod- peot>le ■“ 1895 but two or three made 
tog in their support than Wm. Car- ety of New Brunswick with the synod »» ««Wring. In 1896 the amount from 
man of Fredericton,' and Henry w. of the Лосеве of Fredericton may be 16 members was $1L In 1897 the 
Frith of St John, nor can a lower consummated without any dlmtoutton Msount from 29 meiribera was $20.26. 
meed of praise be bestowed upon ear of tihe Interest of those who have таете has also been ë‘ marked ta-

,are Emeraon Me-
M 'téuy * .

■Rev.
Bev.*Mr. Wlthycoinbe of Statute’» *0- 
■nnced that hto congregation ta steadily

fan
The

ebfvtrouea' by Henry M.wwt- 
ney, a brother of ex-Secretary Wm; G. 
Whitaeyi .has also passed tort» toe 
control of tote same syndicate. This 
company owns large deposits of bl- 
tumtnouB coal to Nova Scotia, end 
has a regular tine of barges carrying 
its product from toe mtoes to various, 
New №e*nd pçtorte, pr^atiy .Boe-

-
шшт

■

Ш

held hi the cathedral, 
ridge, tihe preacher, based hte sermon 
on toe fifth Chapter of Solomon’» song.

’.і

t Vivi
COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL

r: ite wMch ffreatiy ae*

fo^ t'ernpo^ %ZPIr£r*ZÏ xj'l ZtÜ

»s^<r?t tІ Тгт, Z rr rif^toe1^-

under the title of «he "Newfoundland tor > 8®® Property^ there^
School society,” and confined Its oper- Art am occasion of deep Importance Following hard after the purchase® 
attorns rto educational work to that to toe ‘history of our diocese, such as <* <*>* 6а3 Plante to Detroit, Buffalo, 
colony for nearly twenty years. Find- the present,when toe Diocesan Church st- Doute and other cities, the ob- 
lng toe greet need to other colonies of Society doses Its long and honorable tabling of a foothold In Boeton by the 
help, not only to providing church activity, R fa surely of good omen toot : syndicate Is looked upon as another 
schools, but of additional deçgy, am- another society, no*, less venerable I Important step in dividing the gas 
other association, called the “Coloriai, and hardly less closely entwined with ggM between two strong factions. 
Church society," had been founded In the names and members of New Flret and foremost te the Standard 
1835, and to the year 1861, after hav- Brunswick churchmen, though work- Oil Oo„ which has enormous Interests
tog worked for some years side by tag on a tor smaller scale, is here , to New York, Chicago, Cleveland had!
aide, the two were fused together un- ready to do what work may be en- ™ony other, of toe principal cities in 
der the title of toe "Colonial. Church trusted to tt, under toe leadership of the country. If there te to be a Watt 
and School sodtety.” The scape of the Bishop. It te a society which between thé Standard Oil d
labors increased largely In toe next stands emphatically upon the ancient nel* pcwèr
ten years, and a new field offered It- ways, and tts eymparthles are confess- ” regarded as 
self to the eoteety tn toe need for edly more with toe older than the 
providing church services in oouti- new school of Angtioanism. 
nental cities and pleasure resorts, right to avow

have been as fallows:
■tires

■

■1 3b t

rV-t •:

Ш

m

SÊSàk

and!
in thé gas fieM 
the beet field for it to

come to в ■г-ИУгкй.х.
Мі

1 su Tfs tagwrr
cording to the rites of our own com- diocese have no décrire bu* to proeecurte щл е*мьшлг.в a>tr?J*c^K»-—— sebTiasfari- -
other and a final change of tide, to Hte kingdom. ™iey are as fol-
toe present designation of the “Ool- і —---------- Edmond Cod» of ття.^ик ,, a„k

S Zt sector Ogilvie, W. L. Hogg, W. B. Geo. A. McCarthy of ^опе^Г

tioned to under toe especial patron- 3tePhene. C. R. Gfilard, c. H. Oatteti, N' В7®1ивгіШі Association medals »K^’L"y “oWeal; J. A. MoGtiHveray. New ВгЦІ
four arcUMsh^s of CterteZy, York, *°г£> T™*k Bated. Jhomas Betiand ^
rhiMin atn* A nmae*h ат» ihw*r E* -P- Raymond, 9t John, are seefcSMT от яяеас^» ісс*гмпвтога*к>п of theShe Incorporation as toe C. O. D. Mhring meeting he» to Montreal In 1884. ”
rona together with almost all .toe ^ ,200 000. g™ W. B. McLean of Plctou, N. 8, the

Scotch eotoUbWon, of $C0, founded by 
the Caledonian society of Montreal, In 
eosnmemor ttiton of the centenary of 
Sir Walter Scott. The rest of thé 
scholarship» and prises wffl not be 
known until after a special costing of 
the faculty, witch will be «tiled some 
time during toe month.—Montréal 
wetness of Tuesday.

taimey was established to 1839, some 
tihne before tihe вате work was under-

There has

-—.
Ontario and the bishops of Montreal, general mining right to carry, on
Toronto, Nova Beotia, lAgonsa, Huron, Igyationa to tola provlrce, Britfah 
Quebec end Fredericton. Columbia and eteewhere in the domin

ion, St John te toe chief place of
buândBlilliiÉelHiie

m
The кювЕ branch ,-woe eetabUshed- to 

tote dloceee In the year 1861# tinder the 
а пері lea of the famous Dr. Gray, rec
tor of Trinity church, the first sac- Advertise to the WEEKLY SÜN.

XVfegetabkPreparationlbr As
similating ttffoodandBegula- 
UHgthcStoaflcbsanlBowebof

iWEATING SYSTEM.

Will be Made by the Gov- 
ment to Suppress It.

Under Which Tenders are Asked 
ie Supplying of Mail Bags.

Hon. Wlm. Mullock, POSt-
eneraJ, called for tenders for 
rt to eupply the department 
l bags, etc., tor the next few 
he conditions are as follows: 
a view to suppressing the 
system and securing pay- 

fair wages to the workmen, 
performance of the work un- 
>er sanitary conditions, the 
eholl contain the following 
and strict compliance with 
spirit and intent of the vari- 
teiione therein coutetoed will

mall bags included In this «con
te made up in the contractor's 

y, and no portion of the work of 
such mail bags shell be done at 

1 of the work-people. This con
tort, nor shall any portion there- 

naferred without the written per- 
the postmaster-general, and sub- 
thls contract or of any of the 

>e performed under this contract, 
1 that which may be customary 
lee concerned, Is hereby probflMt- 
nfringement of the provisions of 

or any of them. It proved to the 
of the governor-ln-counctl, shall 
contractor liable to a fine not 

Ive hundred dollars for each of- 
6h may be deducted from 
fable to him under the contract 
amount earned by the contract1’ 
contract and still in the haAds 
rernment be insufficient to meat 
; of the fine, then the government 
the sum in their hands towards 

it of the amount of such fines, 
recover *he deficiency from thé 
In any action, suit or proceed- 
r of information in any court of 
jurisdiction as a debt due by, thé 
to the crown as a liquidated 

d any order-in-oouncil fixing the 
such deficiency shall be 
if the amount of such 
h action, suit or proceeding.
0 contractor ; violates the condt- 
n mentioned against sub-letting, 
t be entitled to receive any pay- 
' this contract for work done by 
[tractor, and the poetmaeter-gen- 
refuse to accept any work per- 
a sub-contractqr in violation of 
itiou herein contained against

any

nclua-
ciency

co
defl

pages to be paid in the execution 
tract shall be those generally ac- 
Aose current in each trade for 
[workmen hr the dtetrict where 
I carried on.' If this condition is 
В postmaster-general may cancel 
[t and refuse to accept any, work 
under, and the contractor will 
sot be allowed1 to undertake any 
»e poet office department, 
factory and the work there being 
Under this contract shall at all 
[times be open to inspection by 
pto authorized in writing by the 
[general... - .'njÿjiSSpéspJ
№ being, entitled to payment of 
I Which ' the contractor may from 
» claim to be due him Under his 
f shall file with the poetmaeter- 
isupport of such claim, a solemn 
«deration of himself and of such 
Bm postmaster-general may Ihdl- 
tog to the -alee of wages paid in 
№. this contract, and to the jnan- 
Tther respects in which the pro-

Orach' information e* toe post- . П'Г

Ispects, ahy of the provisions of 
« may have been violated.- In 
K the contractor’s absence from 
Г, his extreme illness or death, 
po other circumstances, may such 
Sclarat'm by the contractor per- 

dispensed with; but, neverthe- 
! other statutory declarations aa 
R the postmaster-general may |U1 be so filed.
lock states that tihe English 
bommone to 1891 declared U- 
kar at the priocSplee embod- 
Oe cantiftione, and eloce then 
Bi adepted generally in oon- 
Ith contracts of the British 
И. He eonrtlnuee: I eubvnit- 
peetioo to our government, 
fa their full and hearty ар- - 
the course which 1 am tak-

40)e iriaaifrie wfff toe adopt- 
ІУ to m 
» are aO to favor of it, and 

It can be applied to all 
t contracta. The nxinlster 
is about to call for tenders 
« contract for supplying 
Ihtog, and I 'know that he 
lop ting tt, and I have no 
: It wm toe made to apply 
» all government contracs. 
eeme to me that as every 
1 contractor must desire to 
Mvtog wage to every work- 
* labor, he wtfH approve of 
(rie being engrafted Into 
I contracts that there can 
йе from Ms general eppüoa- 
whole question was consid- 
e government a few days 
Conditions will not be made 
to existing contracts, as 
fe consent of the oontipact" 
i: that could mot be désir- 
ts, like individuals, arc 
Ie terms of their epsrtTacts.”

government e.on-

AND CENTRBVILLE.

fiarleton Sentinel.)
Bor, R. W. Connor and A. 
Jr., were in town Tuesday

he adjourned 
khoMere of the Woodstock 
Bille Railway Company. 
[ office of tts president, the 
1,-cuetovr = It t - understood 
I Import j..’. business was

annual meet-

tons were artthortod to e«- W 
contract with Wm. Henry” 
oat on for the construction 
lion of the road, 
nthorlzed to state that by:7®v 
*t the contract work Is to * 
Bed not later than the 16th 
«г next, and to be complet- - 
znber, 1898; and, also, «mt 
’ arrangements have been 
be early settlement of all 
preeent outstanding to the 
het the former contractors, 
dvlsed that Mr. Orlme and 
ite have acquired the in-

r,ore held by Messrs. 
КШеп, the orlgfnal соп-



be Lodge, at Twickenham, 
, the peloter, lived, ас- 
v. Rusk In, from 1806 to 
ere he related many of 

f the Thames, 1s offered 
be house te saM fl> have 
looted after Turner’*- own

E
h

,
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Promotes Digestion,Gheeiful- 
nessandBest.Contains netiher 
Cbium,Morphine nor Mneral 
Not Nabc otic.

нгоио&мтипші
Рішщіт SmJ- 
JhcJtmm* *

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep,

Tac Simile Signature of
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. OVER THE PROVINCE іto -the lake. He to doing a good piece | Sleeping Oar before a good died aud
ience of atudento and village people. 

Mias Ada Thompson of Harvey to 1 He kept Me audience interested and 
'dating friends at McAdam. She to | amused. Mr. Knowles of Gripsack, 
the guest of Mrs. J. Ldngley.

Partridge appear to be very scarce. | tutkto that evening, was to the aud- 
Hunters only succeeded In getting a | ieuce, end appeared to appreciate the

humor of both Fatota.fr and the con- 
A bear and cub have been seen sev- | vernation in the sleeping car. 

eral times a few miles east of Mc
Adam. '

Bank church after the annual con- ; Heavy draught—1st, Sanford Hoar 
gregat tonal meetings yesterday after- j 2nd, Sam "* ■

Three year <#d—1st prize, C. A. Ma
gee; 2nd, John Hughes.

Two year old colts—1st prize, D. s 
Smith; 2nd, Alonzo Keith.

Foal—1st prize, D. S. Mean, 2nd 
Frank Sod on.

General

ef work.
It is much easier to tell a superin- ! 

tendent or teacher how to improve '
the «hooi than todo it Annual Fair of Havelock and

The Primary Union meets mow

Г2 : Petitcodiac Society.
ily increasing and the interest deep- I ---------------

•n-gjL "g. “SSLSgï Presentation in the Marysville Metho-
list Church Monday Evening.

and Inspiring.

noon, which was a success.
The ladies of the Baptist, church 

will hold a harvest supper this even
ing a* the Hall at Ctopman; also a 
missionary concert In the church at 
Salmon Creek ora the following Mon-

who happened to be about the tastl-

i few.I
*G‘ day. purpose horse team—la* 

prize, Bruce Keith; 2nd, C. I. Keith. ‘
Stallion—1st prize, George McAnn.
Mare—let prize, Charles Hoar; 2nd 

Jomes Chapman.
TTiree year rid—1st prize, Sanford 

Hoar; 2nd, Freeman All ward.
Two year ОИ—1st prize; James 

Chapmen; 2nd, Tttiey MoMackin.
One year old—1st prize, Robert Mc- 

Cready; 2nd, Jept Bleakmey.
Foal—1st prize, Sanford Owen; 2nd 

Wm. J. Seeley.
Driving horses, best pair—1st prize, 

Б. Jones; 2nd, Charles Maget.
Driving ebafüton—let prize, D. Mann- 

2t d, John KSStam.
One year did—1st prize, John 

Hughes; 2nd, George McAnn.
Single driving horse—1st prize, Har

ry Hughes; 2nd, D. S. Mam.
Tine oattte and swine could not be 

obtained.
Farm produce—Best belt bushel 

wheat—1st prize, John Douglas; 2nd, 
Hedley Ayer; 3rd, C. B. Keith.

White oaits—1st prize, C. B. Keith; 
2nd, Wm. Beckwith; 3rd, Tfflley Mc- 
Maddn.

Black oats—1st prize, Wm. Beck-

Wlthln the.next fortnight we are to 
have two concerts that everybody

Grand Manan, Sept 30,—Aldice J. I look forward to with some antteipa- 
Fraeer of St Stephen paid his father tlone; this week one by the faculty of 
a vtot on the 21st Inst. He came from I the conservatory, in which the new 
9t John, having ridden from St. Ste- | teachers from England wHi appear 
phen to that city on his “bike."

Some pollock have been taken out I of which Mrs. C. W. Harrison is the 
of the weirs around the island. Her- | central figure, 
ring are scarce and line fish not plen
tiful

Thomas Redmond and Henry A. I over Sunday—Mrs. W. G. Smith at St 
Dyle were the only nominees for the John at Dr. Smith’s, and Mias MeU- 
offlee of county councillors from this ieh and Miss Hyde of P. E. X. at the

Sheffield, Oot L—The Methodist 
. church and congregation of Lakeville 
Corner held a concert, pie and -basket 
social to the temperance hall of that 
place on Wednesday evening last, the 
proceeds therefrom to -be used for the 
benefit of the church, and they rea- 
Used the handsome sum of <30.60.

A prosecution for damages by the 
collision, of a driving carriage with a 
farm wagon standing before Tapley, 
Jewett & Co.'s store, was before Jus
tice London ora Tuesday. Justice Ste
phenson of Mougea-vtile conducted the 
oaae for the plaintiff; George Day of 
Upper Sheffield and C. E. Duffy, at
torney -of Fredericton, conducted the 
case for the defendant, C. S. Bridges. 
The Jury were divided.

The vacant buildings on the Loder 
farm in Lower Sheffield are now oc
cupied, and hay pressing is going ora 
there now for the early lumbermen.

Sidney F. Bridges has today left his 
Sheffield home and gone to resume ibis 
dental studies in the Pennsylvania 
Dental College in Philadelphia.

Ш ;
:r A Reunion After an Absence ef Sixty Years 

—Inspection of Brighton Engin
eers—Bathurst News.

for the first time, and next week thatAt -this season of the year special 
care should be taken to look after ab
sentees from our city schools. The , . 
number of families spending the sum- j 
mer months in the country to increas
ing year by year; and consequently 
our Sunday schools are becoming 
badly disorganized during the summer 
months; and this cannot be helped.
But when the summer months are over 
and the day schools re-open, then 
our Sunday schools Should at brace fill 
up, but the continuity -has been 
broken; the pupil has to a certain ex
tent lost Irate-rest end does not al
ways return promptly. Teachers 
should make special efforts to see that

■ A few of the delegates to the Wo
men’s Missionary Society remained

і
Sussex, Oct 2—The funeral of the late 

Miss Sadie Gallagher, a very worthy
young lady of this place, took piece parish, and therefore are elected by I Ladles’ College. . • -J
this forenoon, at -the Catholic oeme- acclamation. Mr. Lyle Is the first I The summer order of new books for 
tery, Ward’s Creek road, Rev. Father councillor from White Head Island. the university -library made a fine 
Savage, P. P., officiating. The de- Herring are more plentiful now and showing as arranged for some days 
cessed left her home to Sussex about the weir fishermen are feeling better I at the beginning of -the term on a long 

! twelve days ago to AH a position In satisfied. The weirs in Long Pond table In the library. Part of them
Be et on, and while on her way in the Bay are doing fairly well and some I were purchased with (the Dr. Brecken
steamer was taken seriously ill. She of the weirs at Two Islands. Large j gift of $400, which was announced at 
was conveyed to one of the Boston herrings are coming in shore. j the convocation,

ШііЖ!Е5!day^ndtt was a gr£t success. Would ***** ?ympatily J' ?rier l8land’
-,nn_ ot -the community. N. S., -has taken E Gaskill’s schooner large number of Its old members. Mt.not жлпе plan f p у n one hundred acres of land situate Mlzpah for a fishier cruise. Atlllson Is said to contribute tints year

In the parish of Havelock, was cold at Armstrong’s Corner, Sept 30.— The five .members from the law school to
Studholm parish, Kings county, held -ïtirivï ь"® Weatbef ** the P**1 week has the Dadhousie football team. ^

one of Its best quarterly Sunday 06 ^ Dqm1^ butidlng, to satlsftr a been a great boon to the farmers and There have -been many references 
rohool conventions on 30th September mortgage execurbed ** GeoJ^e M btose quantities of grain have been on the part of the odder students and;“hoHf.T ЕлЕЙ? “ *5? h8rvested- The busy hum of the the faculty to the sad death of Mal
in the morning after devotional exer- proiperty was bM to ** **°°- H- threshing machines is heard on every cohn Bent of Paradise; N. S., who
rises, the secretary Philip Leiper Wallace acted as auctioneer. James hand and the operators have to work graduated to ’96. The college has lost
read1his aranualreport of the worklta P~^nf’ *^r?ater' ЄаГІу and tote to their custom- an alumraus who would have brought
«he narteh and Miss Leiner taught a Oaptata -McLean of Queens era. credit to it, end Ms native province•VSa taught to to Sussex today totervlewtog Col. w. B. Lyon has a gang of carpent- has lost a liberal-mtoded citizen and

The field secretary was present and Mr. at work rushing endhustastte etudes* of Its Ma
in the afternoon expounded normal чппіги<л gentleman who Is îhe W?4,?l hla new 01111 to set ready ttary.
class work, urging the adoption by for grinding. He 1* putting in patent Of tost year’s class foin- have entered
each school. Discussion was eticlted Îot roUers and cleanaer- ««n by steam «“the study of medicine at MeO-ll

„„ваш™ answered Rev т Vancouver, to make arrangements tor power. and two to the engineering department
Fierce earnest adctoS' ora their “ondyke expedition. W. F. Woods has also put In hjJof the same college. Three are attend-

The Harmony of Sunday School Work. ------- mill and to doing fine work. Mr. Woods *°gJaw lectures to thelaw school at
The retiring officers made reports of Hopewell Hill, Oct 1—A telephone does a rushing business, both In hie Datoourte. Miss L. Webb of the same
work during the year, and Mr. Lucas message received here last night con- grist and aaiw mills. His planer, which cla4S ^ pursuing a post graduate ;
asked many questions, bringing pointe veyed the sad intelligence of the death he put to hie saw mill, to a great ac- courae et CorneM. Two are seeking
which he wanted young people to un- at WotTville, N.S. qf Miss Edna Ting- commodatlon to the public. their fortunes to the west. One to
deist and as (the genius of the work, ley, only daughter of Caipt. J. B.Tlng- _ -------- r preaching In Nova Scotia. The rest
The folkxwtng were elected as ofiteers ley, formerly of «Us place. The de- Elgin, Oct l.-The new trotting park ®r'$ to vaij'°IUB parts of Nova Scotia 
for the ensuing year: J. A Leiper, ceased, who was only nineteen years oftiiis place was opened last Tuesday. ®nd New. Brunswick. Only one to a
president; Geo. Hawkes, vlce-preei- at age, had been in declining health Although the weather was very die- teacher, A- S. Rogere, the voledlctor- ,
dent; Z. Gavmoe, secretary; wftfa L. for some months, being a victim of agreeable a large number assembled la”’ Patteraon8 srhool
P. Knodltn, David Parks and A- Me- the dread disease consumption. Dur- » see the sports. Dinner was served at Hrai-tora . . . . .
phersan, additional members of the tog the past summer, Mias Tlngley by^the ladles of EHgln to aM of the Wm- How* of Welsford, who has , 
executive. They were Inducted to spent several weeks at her farmer luada «or the park. There were two bad , the^ contract^ for repairing and
their offices by Mr. Lucas, who called home In this vicinity, In hopes that :ИЖІ althot4ffi there are do Star grading the^ Merritt bridge, has com-
the convention (to prayer for the new the change might be beneficial. No Fototene to «Me vicinity, the horses Plated Job. The bridge was re- 
officers, while Rev. T. Pierce led them. 1 good results, however, attended her mada a erood Showing considering the I ,palre<i las^ ®al1 'by a -^ew of govem-

In the evening Rev. D. Bayley spoke visit and on her return to her home ®to*e of «he track, which was exceed- ™ent. ^mploy^A ^toted by a few of
on the Importance of the S. S. Teach- In WolfvUle her already feeble health »пв*У Iheavy^ The finit race was be- thf «а1™™ t“s place, and they
ers’ Work. It was an excellent ad- rapidly declined. The deceased was a Jween & Gogin’s Nellie Prince and ”toed 11 higher by some three feet
dress. Mr. Lucas followed on The young lady ot high Christian oharec- Вису T., owned by Harry Hughes of *1”n 'w®a,necessary and then left the
Home Department. He showed It to ter and kindly disposition, and was Petitcodalc, and a colt owned by D. I J°b unfinished, and the public have
be the duty of a Sunday school and beloved by all her associates, by Menu. Lucy P. won (the race Three I b®6 to put “P wltii the Inconvenience
outlined «he methods and assured al- whom her early death will be great- . were entered for the second 1 fQr * Уеаг> ^or the approaches were
vantaigee <A, this work. He was asked iy regretted. 1 roee» owned leepectlvefly by Hetoer } 80 steep It was difficult to haul a load
many questions, and by request of the j Grand Deputy E. E. Peck, I. O. G. Ryan Peltiftcodtoc, Jep Bleakney of over it, and has now called for an 
president followed with a brief talk t„ organized new lodges last week North River and Mullen of Elgin. cxtra expenditure of public money; 
on Better Grading of Country Sunday I at WateryUle and Caledonia. The The moneT was divided In this race and lt i* pronounced -by competent 
Schools. The sessions closed at a late 1 lodge at Albert lh°” been resue- between Ryan and Madiera, because of todges that the material used last 
hour, and the next convention te to- ‘ dtoted. Mullen’s horse, which come to ahead, I toll In the construction of the bridge
vited to meet at Newtown. I Howard Brewster, brother of H. V. bavlug run considerable. George I aaa 01 ®чсЬ Inferior quality, and the

Brewster, station agent at Albert, -has Jobea ot BetWoodtac was (the starter; work so poorly done; that it to not 
топе to Cameo to take a uoettton In ÇHCord Holman of Moncton and В. | now worth wasting paint on. 

уваг. ; tte offlce Bran of Petitcodiac were two of the The P«Wt of the Church of Engfetnd
Mrs. Gideon Prescott of Sherbrooke, Judges. Alter Che races Clayeon -gave been °<»upled for the past two

N. S„ is visiting her sister. Mrs. L C. an CXhî?lt^“ 4pto> drtve>n b? Ms ЬУ Rev- H- M. Spike of
Prescott at Albert owner, D. Mann. Musquash, Rev. M. B, Armstrong be-

-Try- to qvjybvj. Mr Я.ТМІ Угя j L. ■ j Idk away on a well earned, vacation.
THE TEACHERS’ MEETING NOT A p * * ^nd ' Mra Archie Steevee Haveflook, Oct. l.-Fincb dietrteft Mrs. John McKinney of GagetownBIBLE CLASS. мГи«Л. jJda^ S^ves aM to! oo«v«aa with Beacon Star J- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

(Marion Lawrence, Toledo, O.) Lewis of Hillsboro, and J. S. Atkinson, “’?**•yesterday afternoon. Corbett of this place. county council were made today. The
The teachers’ meeting fails more George McLeod and James Dundng ttobordtoate lodges were well repre- ------- ! town sends

often because lt is regarded as a <* Albert are attending the exhibition ^^.notwlthetandtog the exceed- Havelock, Sept 28,-On Saturday, There were nominated: Alex. Hender- 
Blble class than for any other reason. ln Halifax. 1 ln®ly .DUBy Resolutions were the 11th, aptonic under «he auspices of son, J. A. Lindsay,.Wm. Queen W S. Freeman Atward.
The teachers’ meeting is a meeting to C. & L Prescott of Albert are build- Re,3rn lodKe- L 0 G- T„ was held Saunders. Thos. Ffemmlng and Hugh Cucumbers - 1st Wtn. Beckwith,
study the school and the methods of mg а boarding house, 36x26, near their ш-gtag «te members of subordin- ait North River. A very enjoyable E. Gallagher. Henderson and Lind- ! 2nd, Alonzo Keith,
presenting the lesson. Every need of тШ on the croaked Creek. C.L Peck, "Я5!? г° Tem“n,ber а two-third time was had. Dinner -was served at say are at present councillors. Don- 1 ‘ Tomatoes—let, Robert McKenzie;
a teacher should be met to «he teach- manager <* j. L. Peck’s min, «m saw- IT? 04 „ councillors w« do away 12 o’clock to all who wished to par- aid Мито does not offer this
ere’ meeting aside from the need of щщ Creek_ la putting extensive re- WVl.^UL,Sc?!Î ** insP«3t»r- The take, and strangers as wall as friends 1 -------
pereonal study. I tried several times ' on toe dam and generally put- ^ ^,„+<їК€в WiH „ОГК&іЛ** f V™ made *° fedl at Tn the ! Moncton, Oct Б.-ТЛе inquest held KiMam.
without effect to «etobMsfa a teachers’ tiDg things in good Shape for the fall wtrg dtoo pasaed in afternoon a few went to Steeves’ Set- a* Macaara yesterday on the remains Dairy produce-Bert butter In print

1 '££ Paflt°r to ^ T4 «awing. G. D. Prescott’s steam mill ЛА^?ЄГ' tl^emt t0 вло№ег ркт4=- | found on the L C. R. track near Athol. -1st, Ahrnzo Keith; 2nd. Sanford
he failed. Finally, we succeeded be- ^ Weet Rlver ,le ^ üaWTi_ ***** Tetmplars Theodore H. Keith, who was visit'- on Sunday morning, disclosed the fact Hoar; 3rd. Headley Ayer,
cause we did not make ft a Bible , c a Roblneon her two Reft>”n lnS friends here, has returned to bis that the unfortunate’s name was Ed- ] Best butter In crocks—let, Alonzo
class Now we have a good teachers’ chndren this week for Phlladel- ?“7 eJen:to®’ ^oto- home to Roxbury, Mass. J vrin Knight, a sailor, hailing from 1 Keith; 2nd, Soraford Hoar; 3rd. John

F аадагьт заггаа -lt b : sr/c s rsa: !bring up cases oftodlrtdraai totereet Hampstead. Queens Co., Oct. L- “ S^towra, agd the following officers got m the tralto before it left the rta- diac factory; tod, Robert McCreedy,
^ такЄ “ * to* Mrs. Mary Douglas and family moved %'e » ^e^ M^ei? ГаГ wT«d S Pa^t | He was not seen afterwards : Havelock factory; 3rd, Thomas Perry,

tereat to all from here to St John yesterday morn- - X КюГ*еегакгаГ!^,^' Д DC T w j Son dT ^ No moQey was m Ws ! L°wer Ridge factory.
ing by steamer Hampstead. ! to Nellie Ml D V T aZMÎi n ' persan- but а mtmibev of stops’ die- ' .Woollen and fancy work-Best

The farmers are busy harvesting. ! 3poke from a différerait stamdraotot hut S j T - Alexander Mclnrais n ' R ‘ charges bowed tom to be a sail*, and woven carped, home manufacture—1st,Oats are a very light crop, owing to j ™5-* gg •*«****. but LjiZfn t і aM the papers Indicated that he bore | Chartes Thome; 2nd, George Kftlam.
A letter received Saturday by the elfuck wlt* *** ^ late J temperance fo^utod^l DC-; M^ê, D. M.’; Etoel ^Lre, 36 a, seaman- ! Berkshire tatbtog 3^-^t, Robert

ohatomara of the provincial executive Ь*10™ °-еу could be sown. Potatoes honors, Mr. McLeod of Com Ridge, Ьо. A. S.; Ira Smith, D. 8.; James °f *he со7°^Г *1ПГу^°ПТ . М$5™12ІЄ:, *****? ***??*■ ь
from B. F. Jacobs gave «he sod ln- C~S,’ although | was present and gave a short ad- Floyd, D.. P. C. T. On Invitation of 7 baDdS fr0m bIame ln todtted etOcMnga, home
telllgerace of the death last Tuesday, fohn R- ^01^n agood crop. He | drees. Fairfield primary lodge. No. 225, the * matteT- ■ nwmfaoture-lst, Fltos Thome; 2nd,
at Louisville, Ky., of Wm. Reynolds, r85 150 bush™ cellared. BucWheat j a trotting park for Havelock is be- I next session of district lodge will be
so long and so well known by the j? a sooa crop. John A. Dougan - ing agitated. at Fairfield on the ftihttrd Tuesday in
Sunday school workers of this prov- *“^®sbed a sma11 load the other I It 's rumored our bather shop is' і D»îember. The members aod friends
face as well as of aH parts of the do- lurned out nineteen bushels and j soon to be dosed. I were to vited to partake of something Î
minion and the United States. This a J™ The Rev. Mr. Smith, Who helped to I to sustain the Inner man, and proceed- I
news will come as a personal affliction 1 A , Butthaan leaves here tomorrow delicate the Methodist church of this el to the hah for the purpose of hold- !

morning for Boston. (Mrs. Leverett ШШ

Sussex, Oct 4,—The remains of
Thomas B. Quirk, who died at Ills with; 2nd, Chartes Thome; 3rd, AI- 
home to Newtown on Thursday last, 
were laid away to the Roman Catho
lic cemetery ait Ward's Creek yester
day, in the presence of one of the 
largest funeral corteges seen here for 
a long time past, «here being about 
fifty carriages to «he procession be
sides many of the 8th' Hussars, who 
were present to full uniform on horse
back. High requiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Father Savage to St.
Francis’ church, which was unable to 
hold the large number present The 
deceased young mam was highly res
pected and was a -brother of J. Alfred 
Quirk, a* one time to the employ of 
the Imperial Oil Co. of St. John, who j Seely, 
died about two years ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Quirk, the parents, have the sym- j with; 2nd. Charles Thome; 3rd. Tilley] 
pathy of many warm friends.

Col. Domville left this morning, ac
companied by A. T. Salisbury Smith, 
for the west, leaving Od. Markh&m 
In charge of the camp.

;
crazo Keith.

Grey buckwheat—1st prize, Wm. 
Geckwith; 2nd, Alonzo Keith.

Rough buckwheat- -1st prize; Eph
raim Hicks; 2nd, C. B. Keith; 3rd, Al
onzo Keith.

Barley—1st prize, Tilley MoMackin ;
orshal Price, 

prize; John 
Douglas; 2nd, S. H. Tribes; 3rd, Char
les Thorne.

White beans—1st pries, Wm. Beck
with; 2nd, C. B. Ketth; 3rd, Thomas
Perry.

Loalard beams—let prize, Alonzo 
Kcmtih; 2nd, H. V. Ayer; 3rd, Wm.

2nd, C. B. Keith; 3rd 
Best peck peas—і

‘is?1

Grass seed—1st prize, Wm. Beck-

; MtiMOcklto
Beet six ears com—1st prize, Wm. 

Beckwith; 2nd, Marshal Price; 3rd. 
Freeman Alward.

Ttitiow оад-rats—let prize, John 
Douglass; 2nd, Wm. J. Seeley; 3rd, 
Robert McKenzie.

White carrots—1st prize, Jothni Doug
lass; 2nd, Robert McKenzie; 3rd, Jept 
Візакпеу.

Paratope—hit prize, Jept Bteekncy; 
2nd, G В. Keith.

Mangolds—1st prize, John Douglass; 
2nd, Wm. Seeley; 3rd, John KHI am.

Swedish turnips—1st prize; Alonzo 
Keith; 2nd, C. F. Alward; 3rd, Free
man Alward. -j; «[;«•;

VThWt turnips—let prize, C. B. 
Kedth; 2nd, Sam Douglass.

Silver Dollar Potatoes—1st prize, C. 
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 4.—A de- В. Keith; 2nd. C. A. McGee 

etructive fire occurred at Pioneer, "Early Rose Potatoes—1st prize, 
some three miles from Lakeville, ora Headley Ayer; 2nd, dm McDonald. 
Saturday afternoon. A defective flue Coppers Potatoes—1st prize, Sam 
in the ell of John Porter's house was McDonald; 2nd, 
the cause of the fire. It spread rap- Bphnam Hicks.
Idly and destroyed Porter's home. His Strained hooey—1st, Harry Doug- 
f umit lire was all saved. The fire loss.
spread.- to two -barns and a shed, owned Honey to the comb—1st, Лфітшп
by Wm. Jamieson. They with their HietoN; 2nd, Harvey Dcuglees. 
contents. Including two horses, were Apples, best «esortmeot—1st, Alonso- 
destroyed. The fire caught ln a bam : Keith; 2nd, C. B. Keith, 
owned by Andrew Jamiesom, but lt I Cabbages—1st, TBley MoMackin ; 
was put out. There was no Insurance 2nd, Chartes Thorne, 
on any ot the buildings burned.

V

Sussex, Oct. 5. 
j Edina, daughter of Chartes W. J.
] Upborn, merchant, of whom mention 

was made to these notes as being dan
gerously HU, died at her father’s resi
dence at 6 o’clock this mounting, in the 
twentieth year of her age.

The regular annual fair was held 
at Squire Andrew McAfee's Corner 
today and was a complete success. 
Good prices were realized for ah kinds 
of stock. A number of butchers from 
SL John were present and bought 
quite largely. V

■Thome; 3rd,

New have a large
of

All schools 
for new classes to take the place of 
the graduating ones.

be arranging

I Caul Mower—1st, Robert McKenzie; 
Nominations of candidates for the 2nd, Chartes Thorne.

Squash—1st, O. N. Price; 2nd, C. B. 
three representatives. Ketth.

Pumpkin—1st, John Kftlam; 2nd,

m

Щ
m -

2nd, C. B. Keith.
I Orations—1st, Sanford Hoar; 2nd, JohnI year.

DEATH OF GENL. SUPT. WM. 
REYNOLDS.

r.

-
Ш

the matter.
The recent jubilee bazar under the j Marshal Price.
КШІІРйа Af SSf Ttoimrarri’a yvdrti mlk n ni I YJanf n плігп

Шг; ‘шш* ausptces of St. Bernard’s church net
ted over $1,800.

Best socks—1st, Marshal Price; 2nd, 
, Wm. BeckwttPh.
I Mitts—1st, Wm. Beckwith; 2nd, Wm. 

Fredrlcton, Oot. 6.—The county coun- j geely. 
cillora’ elections were held to several -, Hearth rug—1st, H. V. Ayer; 2nd, 
of the parishes in York today. So far j Geo. Klllam.
as reported this eventing the results Fancy knitting—1st, G. H. Trttee; 
are as follows: 2nd, H. V. Ayer.

St. Marys Conns. Spencer, -.Inch , Crochet work—1st, H. V. Ayer; 2nd, 
and Luther Good speed re-elected, de- 1 j. d. Seely, 
feating C. L. Eetabrooke and J. МсИ-

-

to many "wfoo knew him and loved him
for his strong: teeBoneflty and lovely ^}ye^» <has been quite etek.
Christian character. George Mullen of Hibernia was unit

ed in the bonds of wedlock to Miss 
Gallagher of Upper Otnabog last

Ill., wihen alt Hhe oaM of the interna- « _
«onal committee he gave up his busl- ’ Oot. L- The
aeos, a lucrative one; and entered SSfL 04 tbe sewln» clrele provided a 
^ fteZo, ^teS^y^S‘1 ^tyT^y J*”** <? the
Assaclatlon, to which he gave aM his leadership of their
energies, constantly travelling from ; L MoKkmoin> the members of
(the Atlantic to the Pacific, covering 1 _gave a. weU eelected
neafly aM parts of the United States ^™^y pr€paf®tl Programme. Be
au» Canada, encouraging and sttmu- ! % ^mrasloal eelectkme C. Mof- 
lating the Sunday school workers as "* **Te "?*“* cb°*ce Productions on 
probably no man has ever done be- . f™™*Db<x*e. The programme was
fore. To meet him was an Inspira- as follows. Chorus, Come Unto Me,

cbolr; gramophone, Gwtne Back to 
I tiara Soldiers; solo and chorus, Miss

village thirty years ago, will occupy I lug a public temperance meeting. S. 
the pulpit of the same church next | Patterson, the district chief templar, 
Sunday afternoon. having taken the chair, the following 

programme was carried out: Music, 
opening chorus; recitation^ Bttie Dar- 
rah: music, Mrs. James Floyd and 
others; chorus, «he (Misses and Mr. 
Smith; recitation, Lucy Yeomans; 
music by «he Smtithtown choir; W. J. 
Patterson, John Mbore, John Wood, 
songs; song, Gum Tree Canoe; by 
grand chief tempter; comic song by 
L T.'Floyd and E. M. Evans; E D. 
rled that «he grand chief têmpter re- 
Bmaiery, a speech. On motion, c ar
chive a vote of thanks for (hie attend
ance at district lodges. On mutton, 
carried, a vote of иьидья was tender
ed the ladies of emfthtowra for the 
way to which they entertained their 
guests. The meeting was brought to 
a dose by staging God Be With Yew 
Till We Meet Again. -

Mr. Reynolds had been a business 
man, doting a large business at Peoria, aaekvtile, Oct. 3,—The university 

opened about ten days ago, end tbe 
work of another year has begun regu
larly. The Freshman class numbers 
twenty-four, butt a few others are still 
expected. The members from SL John 
are. H. R. Lawrence, D. likely and 
Waldo Sterna Miss Annie Whittaker, 
who led the Victoria school matricu- 
iattog class, Is aso enrolled. Two sons 
of Warden Forster of Dorchester and a 
eon of Judge Bmmeraora of «his town 
are entering an itbetr course.

Miss Auntie Blgney, who has been 
teaching tin North Sydney for a few 
years, -has returned to her work and 
expects to graduate tin the class of

patch work qutitt—1st, Silas Thome; 
2nd, C. B. Kifth.

Berlin wool work—let, D. S. Atkin
son; 2nd, J. D. Seely.

Sofa pillow—A. H. Trites; 2nd, Til
ley McMacMm.

Kensington work embroidery—1st, 
J. D. Seely; 2nd. D. S. Atkinson.

Mentoon work—1st, Alonzo Ketith; 
2nd, TiHey McMackin.

room.
Stanley—John Htacbey and Have

lock Kelly elected, defeating B. Mc- 
Mennamin.

Douglas—Geo. Seymour and Alex. 
Brewer elected, defeating Jesse Merrl- 
therw.

Canterbury—Geo. Jamieson and Jas. 
A. Gould elected, defeating Wallace, 
Smith and Groevenor.

Contested electioms were also held 
In Queenflbury, Southampton 
North Lake, tout no returns 
cetved tonight

Judge Steadman’s illness prevented 
hfa preeidtog at the York

F

Щ Mflletream, Kings Co., Oct L—The 
and remain» of the late Catherine Mason, 

were interred to the Baptist cemetery 
on Friday, 24th ult The funeral was 
largely attended. Deceased woe up
wards of seventy years. She leaves 
two daughters Vnd five sons to mourn 
the Ices of a kind mother.

Joseph Hombrot* to doing excellen t 
work with his" road™ machine ln this 
locality.

G. Northrop to erecting' {& new 
dwelling ora a Tot of tend recently pur
chased from J. C. Schofield.

lira. Dotte of the United States, who 
has been vtotiting relatives here, left 
for her home on Thursday, 30th ult, 
after a pleasant visit 

The grtot muffl of B. Adamson is 
again doing Its season’s work with 
satisfactory results.

A number from here attended the 
closing of the St John exhibition.

Mr. MeGrandall of Montreal, ac
companied toy hte daughter, is visit
ing relatives here.

The work ora the road bridge Is be-
_ . prize, George McAnn; 2nd, C. I. tog pushed forward with steady speed.
The taffies (held a social In Red , KeUh. j Fred Partee of at John, acoompan-

■
tlora, and to enjoy bto eoctety was a 
eons Ant deUglLt —

He has Ion* been connected with. ... ..... ...........
Sunday school work, and was preri- ! J1®0 aale,?* N- Y. Dime Museum, with

e&^JjiaSgSffgSg !
be has been present at several ef our J®e“e- *• McKinnon» H. Segee 
ooraveitkme, St Stephen, Chatham, ! ^<>lr: graimaphene, Gwlne Bgpk to 
Sussex, as well as at meetings to other | „trie; trio, The Mowers’ Song, Misses 
ports of the province; where he has an<1 ollve and Master Ernest
been of great asstolanoe to our or-. I McKinnon; gramaphone, I Thought I 
ganlzed work. Surely a "prince has 3?ea "Winner; solo and chorus. The 
fallen to Israel,” and one whose place Wonderful Country, Miss M. Lewis 
cannot soon be filled. ' - f™1 cholr: quartet, Fear Thou Not,

'Php funeral took place on Friday Hiss A. Scott, Miss Lila Green, H.
Segee and L McKinnon.

were re-

; ЩШ,_Ч county 
coairt today. His bouor le threatened 
vrtth pneumkmla. Tbe court was ad- 
Journed t£U the 26th Inst A large 
docket of civil cases stands for trial.

’98.
Miss Annie MaxweM, a niece of 

Judge BurbMge, (has ateo returned 
after a year's absence, and joins the 
Sophomore ctess.

Ralph Smith of Windsor, -the cham
pion iMcyde rider, to entering on the 
arts course this year.

On Saturday evening a reception to

and
Salmon Creek, Sept SO.—St has been 

unusually cold for the past few days, 
with a flurry of snow.

Melvin KOdey of Hardwood Ridge 
was united Ira marriage to Mite. Cassia 
Stevens of thus place ou the 29th.

, . The remains of Hugh McLean were
welcome tbe new students was given jaid to (their test resting place Friday 
by the Young Men's and Young Wo- I last The funeral service was oon- 
meu s Christian Associations. A pro- ducted by Rev. D. Clark, assisted by 
gramme was given, countedng of a Rev. W. McIntyre and Mr. McDonald, 
piano solo by MIbb Florence Wefob, a I tfoe text was 12th. dhap. of Luke, 35th 
song by «be Glee aub. addresses by aud 36th versea Tbe choir rendered 
B. J. Porter, ’98, and Miss Louise the hymn Thy Will Be Done and 
Paiialey, *98, tihe presidents of 'the so- I others tn a beeuuftfifuil memner. 
cletles, and by Dr. BreWken. TUs I funeral was one of «he largest 
was foHowed by refreshments. I e6era (here, there toeing about one hun-

On Thursday evening George Wll- dred and twenty-five carriages, which 
llama a dramatic reader from New showed «he esteem to wrifch tbe de- 
York, gave the first three acts of J «eased was held.
Henry IV., Part L, and HoweH’s

s Havelock, Oct. 6.—The largest crowd 
assembled to Havelock for some time 
was here today to attendance ait the 
Havelock and Petitcodiac exhibition. 
The weather was exceptionally fine 
tad the exhibition fairly good, 
«hough Secretaiy D. a Smith was as 
ohgging as usual, he was kept so busy 
tt was almost lir.poeslMe for reporters 
to get a correct report of «he list of 
awards.
report as for as could be procured:

Hontes—Prize for heavy draught 
heroes equal between George Klllam 
and C. I. Ketth.

Best hauling single horse—First

"

- Al-Refresh-
! meats were .then served and a plea-

test at Peoria, Ш., his home.

Mr. Pepper—I don’t believe there was a ““t hour passed, 
dry eye in the house when the curtain went George Robinson has been appointed 
down on the third act. Mrs. Pepper—No; section foreman on the Magnguadavlc % SSItT to be the urnal number ot 8eotlm, ta place ^ fiSSSSSS

; 1188 resigned. He will move his fam- 
! °У *<> Magaguadavtc next week, 
j The C. P. R. has a crew of men at 

work grading the road for the 
buildings they ere soon to erect J. 
Golding to rapidly pushing the road
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led by his family, moved to tide place | carriage and teamster with It The 
on Thursday. He win reside on Me young lady passenger was thrown oat

rtsxr* *** »: JS,ffvua T-Sf JSSV4S
Bathunrt, Oot. 1.—Miss Laura Bate- tine house all week, while the horse ItrlUln may be gathered from the follow- 

man ot Gold Grant has been ill for and carriage remained uninjured. ?* “*"”* °* ^eir Importa for die eight
the past two months. Her many Charles Clayton, er„ who driver a £?”£e of 1887 “d 1896 «»*“-

friends will be pleased to team that truck team for Alexander Gibson, had 
she Is now convalescent, and hoping, a runaway teat week, which might T"™l.0^5ber ot 
if winter does not come on too soon, have proved fatal to both himself and ц0Г4ев (rom" thé" "Ùntt-
to have another spin over the Point team but for the clever management ed sûtes ...................
Road on her handsome "Massey-Hex- of Nathan Etoeç'.rho stopped them Horses from Canada..

at the lath mill, near -Jhe bank. | TT“r ”Sber of <**4®
In the quiet Bttie euberb called ; Cattl^ from 'the United

Bandyvllle during the past week one 1 States ............................
at our good Knights of Pythias found CattH from Canada.,
on entering the lower department of . gentneRenubHe Ar"
his residence that some light Angered toUI number of sheep
parsonage had carried off a keg con- і Imported ......................
taftning nothing Intoxicating1, but from the United
something In the way of a light stim- sheTp^from сіііийГ' «І» 
niant and highly appreciated by our Sheep from the Ar- 
gcod friends. The bold robbers re- sentlne Republic ... 280,31e 271,161
turned the keg a few days later, with , value of wheat,contents ae^tehed. Our hospitable J’ «lie of' m^33'165'973 £30,940,994

knlgort would not have begrudged Imported ...................... 18,156,036 16,238,862
«ham the beer had they returned their Total value of butter 
compliments herewith and expatiated Totà^vattie of cheese 10,797,476 10,200,660
on its goodness, but as eudh.was not imported ....................... 3,442,716 2 747101
the case—look out, boys, for sait and j Total value of eggs
ghot L Imported ...................... 2.745,582 2,613,550

Marysville, Oct. Б.—Quite a large ! These figures show what great posalblll- 
^theriug otoetobted at the МОШО- ^ «» “Г £S,Sh ЇЇЙЙЙ* O? 
dist dhurdh an 'Monday evening, Oct. all the articles enumerated above, cheese is 
4til. The occasion was the Aral annl- the only one which we supply in really large 
versary of the normal dees, com- quantities. Our supply of horses Is only 
posed of members from the different Ги^ге‘^а“и^ш^і“ирр?у 

danomtneutkms worshipping here and required. Our supply of cattle is only one- 
fco present to their teacher, Mrs. fourth that of the United States, and scarce- 
Sharp, not alone for her Indefatigable *mcre tha™-,  ̂o,^ tota^suppl,

, , one-fifth that of the United States, and Is
tog the past year, but for the love and only one-seventeenth of the total supply re- 
eeteem in which She is held by solid °^fe- 

! class, am elegant parlor cabinet, beau- tain <are.P°r!f*cou™6 SthiSmii,G™.Si' 
dfully designed, in walnut, and select- but they bulk veil up to vaUie,'belng^otom 
ed by the Misses Clayton, Murray and pure tred animals for breeding. For the

eight months ending August 31st, 1897, the 
export of horses numbered 20,068 of the 
average value of £25 14s. A. each. Half 
the horses went to Belgium and about one- 

esting programme was carried out fifth to Holland. The export of cattle num
bered 2,631 of the average value of £32 6a. 
lid. each. The export of sheep numbered 

.. 6,144 of the average value of £12 12a. Id.
that a pleasant as well as profitable each. The export ot pigs numbered 76 of 
evening toad been spetot- I ‘be average value of £8 8s. lid. each. The

Plant Scotch Settlement Kings Co., I export of pigs was abnormally small, the jaast «coton, senaamem, , „umher eiyorted ,n ц,е юше period in 1896
Oct. 3.—Mr. ax*d Mrs. James Brown being 246. 

bereaved of their bright little 
Lee, yesterday

THE FOOD SUPPLIES OF GREAT BRI
TAIN.

CREAM RIPENING.
-------------• і The tendency of phosphate to revert j

Identifie Experiments With Bacteria to insoluble forms when brought ІЖ I i_ , «.

pertinents with bacteria ferment in milk, tore to keep its plant food in condition E-ÎK indiiStM^hn^todi^hihiw
cream and its products: for use. Hence phosphate ia much more ïï&k roo5

1. The cream in ordinary dairies al- effective used on fail-grown grain or on ÎS3T4K ïSSit*®,.? «!raîü«!u і 8н«ї
ways contains bacteria, a large major- the crops planted very early in the j ^L-711® npb7t of th® 8otial ll7e

30,716 ity of which are perfectly wholesome spring. If a long spell of dry weather і °Vhf Ew'b.. 
and which give rise either to good ват- follows its application the phosphate will ‘ m“i®
ors and aromas in the butter, or at revert so that water alone will not again і timïVf themü
least produce no injurions effect upon dissolve it. Bnt in soils which contain і L°b°not^

sttsarsirss ателг?s'SS'v&s їедй«Е|^3®в 
«гй s,5B. « ш, „« s te?s&s\ü sagTArtSa^tafg з:
variety and number of these types of gas in spring waters that makes them u^^ье°кем^пКіьГІго™Р wt?e.Suï 
bacteria is decidedly greater than in the bubble up as they come out of the earth advantaKea^iîl b^fouuTnh^toLto^eî 
winter months, and this probability ex- and adds greatly to their palatableness. cessary 8 an J what f^dn»lort?lnvAnnld 
Pjf/b®. l“ Pfrt the better quaUty of the In their passage through the soil these m muchNs^o'd roads totiie
butter at these seasons. waters have come in contact with much eleviti™, nf t0 tne

3. Occasionally a dairy or a creamery carbonic add gas, and have necessarily But the whole thimr Vhriüè discussed
may be impregnated with a species of absorbed a part of it. But on limestone in = demttn^.nH 
bactena that grows rapidly and produces soils this spring water has already ah- which nromîIL 
a deleterious effect upon its butter. This sorbed as much lime as it can hold. t3on- Organized effort °to ^î?h,vh ÎÏÎ 
will produce in all cases a falling off in sequently it k les. valuabteto make mS ot Яе snd Z îh2
^?hsn»altty' Th,e ti°ub.le “ay^be due phosphate of lime soluble than is ordin- country »hoti<7stand should^to shMl- 
perhaps to a single cow. inasmuch as the ary ram water which has absorbed its der, must be nut fnrth if hetJEіі.і.л 
milk of individual cows may sometimes carbonic add gas directly from the at- vancefe to bePmadertWlth thl h^eito 
contam species of organism not found In mosphere only У 1 odd їй

m .8ame Ьагч- It is. The best effects of superphosphate of foot a movement looking to this end however, commonly impossible for the lime are to be found on land that is With good roads farm8lif2 „m rP»» «F“iÎ better-maker to. find the low, moistand full of vegetable mould! .11 ihe dritohS* of ru™ existons to 
■ejtee Of such injurious bactena. This usually has but little lime, and which will be added the «dvlntî^Üi. r,e

4. Creameries and dames will in many what carbonic add gas its water con- the town or a dailv mail
®f snpphed with bacteria giving tains is free from that mineral. This is tercourse' with MlthWa or musical^
rise to desirable flavors, aromas, and a very important The value of suner- 1 and letiures ЬгпііаЬГ 
proper amount of add. This is common- phosphate consists very lartrely in will tronstorm thi8?»™

the case from the fact that the good excess of phosphate over the lime it con- ' now desert for the city into the most flavoring species are abundant.. but It tains. So soon as more lime is added, ! atteactive ofkanel and’dvaonte mote
common lÎPjnne^han <P8®-,heIt ®»0*58 coml)me8 with sulphuric ; to agriculture first place among the
common ш Jnne than at other seasons acid, which must subsist in all suner- professions and лгоппяНппя nf Hfr ot the year, simply because the variety phosphate. This makes it merely anl- Farmer’s Voice occupations of life.йй&агіЛкиа: set* ;! -««.‘а sxtt

я»,аїгл-з Bx-L’E-ir j ЇТІЯГС’ :5»«
5. И скат be buicolated with a large only pat. the whote’ot'the phoepham ia- ! .hippiee регревев —є’Ьев?ЄаІаа*?е’to

toH»nr,eh 0f 80™e ktD.d “f bf«- t0,a condition where it can only be die- ! îfft tiFe «SSSSTVuSr staS ftm Into
( д’,8 species will frequently develop solved when brought into contact with tiers deeu and as doselv мвдаалйгsssiass*s«3^s;EêîtSl" й1Н?Й1иЯЙД і JSSJlff&S*4 .«»““»< »- агонії ЙЙ Sл™'2‘еьЙ"г.Й.?Л

3е. гл’їР Ї""-Т-5,Е« eïSSifïSM,iîï 5Ï*.Æ“ ï„‘S5,„*S?ÏSe^$
січшт ?^T°ira^^ results even though the not best to try to mix these and drill keep perfectly sound all winter and theyЯЬйЖЯйа ЙЙ ЙЙ »5bA,’B№„5 sT£Si Æ -”“M

- x йгй. і ^SSS'SbSn^JSA^JIS ines êryaremwaakye &££ SStt* Tt
?heiSi°rohlSa!^a-70?- T° produf® Й too wet and stick, to drill ?evetiy! iT^ite toi^A^t to k^p them a'ut^ 
hâvedthe starter contlin1! Faroe ' ®?t.applied in spring or fall, phosphated below the freeaing point It has bee»
ante of ZrCÆ. aJ“!Pe ab?nt winter gram, either salt or ashes, will suggested to keep them in some conveni- 
bv^ts *erhSrth csTi Wh oi, E^n,Whs h pl?-duc? a.Te*7 remarkable effect in en- ent building, but this plan has always 
telonmeS Tf thT^o^ro ^L™ ®«& і abbnS both the grain crop and the grass resulted in failure, a. the dry atmoa- 
7®i?pl“o,v of the ordinary cream bee- ; and clover seeding to utilize the phos- phere is fatal- cabbage must be kent 
by itself* develop a proper flavor phate applied the fall before. Salt es- moist and cool,’ the slightest wilting rep-
r _ _ _ _ _ j pecially should always be used on phos- ders it unfit for the table.

; phated land in the spring. It will ne 
_ , . : ill washed away b, winter and spring
One-half a number 10 brass shell freshets if It ia applied, in the fall, 

with a heavy cop- : 
pered wire handle ■ 
smoothly soldered 
to the shell for its 
whole length. The 
Whole length of the 
measure is conveni
ently about eight 
inches. A handle 
bent as .shown at 
the top and solder- 

gether gives a 
hold, and also 

will hang on the 
rim of the weigh 
can.

, Boxai Existence Delightful With Goo* 
Roads.:

Ferment in Milk Frodneta.

91897. 186.

!36,229

14,211.20.678 -
7,6116,428 -

ГІ8.” 425,688

291,672
73,989

58,893

392,084

279,353
58,824

52,360

632,680

220,026
37,608

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Eddie, accom
panied by their little son Wentworth, 
drove with & double team from their 
borne in Richmond, Carieton Co., to 
Bathurst, where they have been vis
iting friends. They express them
selves as delighted with the drive, the 
road being through some beautiful 
portions of the country. They left on 
their return journey Wednesday 
morning.

The weather here ’for the last few 
days has been very fine. Taking ad
vantage of this, the farmers are rush
ing with their harvesting. Hitherto 
the ground was so soft in some places 
they were unable to cut any grain 
with the harvester. Grain and pota
toes In this part of the country ore 
very good crops, but hay was a fail
ure Fruit is also very scarce.

The household effects of Andrew 
Armstrong were sold by public auction 
yesterday. Quite a number took ad
vantage of the opportunity to secure 
bargains.

Miss Annie Scott of Newcastle Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Ramsey.

Miss Hattie Vleno of Bopton, who, 
owing to 111 health, has been spending 
the summer at her home here, Intends 
returning to a couple of weeks. 
Though not as well as her friends 
would wish. Miss Vleno will soon have 
quite recovered.

There are a few flocks of geese end 
brant in the harbor, but shooting has 
not commenced yet.

M. Doherty, the popular engineer 
of the Oaraquet railway, has been In 
Oampbellton far the past two weeks 
attending the sale of effects and set- 

- tling up business in connection with 
the Lansdowne, the home of his sis
ter, Miss Sarah Doherty, who intends 
giving up housekeeping and expects 
to go to British Columbia for a change 
of scene and climate. Ex-patrons of 
the Lansdowne will on visiting Camp
bell ton miss the home-llke influence 
surrounding guests at Miss Doherty’s 
beautifully situated house.
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453,031
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labors among them os instructor dur-

I

Fisher. Mrs. Sharp was deeply ef
fected by the presentation, as it was 
a complete surprise to her. An itoter-

and refreshments passed around, 
when the social broke up, ail agreeing

'

were 1 D1NGLEY BILL HITS TORONTO.nine-year-old girt,
morning. Death came suddenly after . The flgurea tte export trade (rom To„ 
a Short illness of pneumonia. j ronto last month as compared with the same

Gilbert Crandal, Thomas Soovll and ) “onto a year ago are very significant, as 
Martin Freeze are candidates for tho- ,Гш
county council. here to the United States. The total ex-

------  ports show a decrease for September, 1897,
of 397,436, the figures being, September, 1897, 

Maugerville, Oct. 4,—The coneumma- 3314,248; September, 1896, 3411,684. The prln- 
: tkm of the reunion of the three BUT- cipel decreases are: Lumber, 339,793 less;і ; Е-Ж-Е'ййСЕ
5™;£££*r.jSfSfftBSHÈaï

him with a rifle. Cochran of Jamaica, L. I„ and his 1епв> manufeet-jre, o( leather and In mts-
John Mead has erected a daree work- Robert of Moncton, met their ceilaneous exports,

shop for general гепаігігмг and w aleber, Mrs. Wm. Magee. Over sixty ! An Increase of 316,939 Is shown to meats, OS У— ago, Hugh Codtoran.J-t the «Є Jj 35'°9‘

the village, and Is meeting with good twenty years, left hto home In St. Importations of free goods last month 
success in Ms enterprise John to seek his fortune, and was were heavy, totalling up to 3667,104, the

Mrs. A. W. Phillips is 'visiting Fred- ““l* «««f beard from by his family y^iat^mbw!
eric ton, where she will meet her hue- Untu a few weetes Bte°' wb®n hls coffee and tea, and gold and silver bullion! 
band, whe Is a traveller for a Mon- whereabouts became known. Hls bro- Following is a comparative statement of 
tread clothing house 9 ther, Robert Cochran, immediately tb* principal articles exported from the

One of the travellers for Soovll 8tarbed to a^ot M along-lost brother, з^тЬ^гТ^Шб: ІП8 September, 1897, “a 

Bros. & Co. received a telegram here ! aKd fourad hton ^fely and *в«>*1У «- Sept. 1896. Sept. 1897.
yesterday from St. John .rowind--; I consed with the wealth of a genera- Lumber .. .............................. 3 46,149 3 6,356
the death of. his -child 1ft >he latter | .............. ............:............ 1,64»
city, and at once left for borne. | a*Kyu* blm. A trip wato immediately cheese .. .................................. 2m

Mrs. Bart. Maddox has gone to New- plamned to thelr Meter here, and Egg. ........................... ................ 3,060
castle, N. B„ to consult physicians 1,0 ti™* wae loet *w»te. Mr. Cobh- Heats of all kinds........... 156,930
concerning her health. She visited ' acmmpanied by hls grand- Agricultural ’""V. 70J&
that place a few months ago for the *a,u8*ter- Mise Jennie Cochran, also cottons, woollens, etc 
зате purpose, and received much ben- 1 07 Jama4ca- МЬаз Annle Magee met Mbs. of leatheA.....

, her uncles in St Joton and aocom- “its. or wood...............
James Carr has gone to Fort Fair- pttnled tte“ up «be river. On Friday 

< flew on a Shoe-making tour He is an 1 mornln« *bey left for St. John and SANDY'S SALVATION,
export ât .boot bottoming. ' ! Moncton, faking their sister with ——

The ratepayers of the village ore them;„Mr Cobhran had lived for a ..An, said
discussing candidates for the office of - year ™ Fredewatan before going west one farmer to another, aa they met in the
school trustee at the enmit™. і It would seem that the recent im- market place and exchanged snuff boxes.- «SrSLSTS te. W «. *“"*
three members, and the problem to «>пшиав1опет was not accepted with “Dear me!” exclaimed Ms friend, aympa-
solve Is to elect a board of which t.. meeb favor by the farmers of Sumbury, theticaly, “surely it must have been very
will agree on school matter» ° і as only two stray lambs found their «rident”

Miss Nettie Crandall of Both Is vis- ' J** this county, and tt may be ..y^ '’UXmS&wA m^Üduftoê 
Itlng Miss Oaesle Atkinson The due *° №e ““«У 07 ™e new busl- to send for the doctor, sae I «tod her a hit
Mieses Crandall and Ajtirixmon : nese woman” that the ewe came to pouther that I had lying to my drawer for
« *■» —« teSSte.™ ; "££■■?"*' iszzïa ssj ss,*”Æ r
glneers at Beat Florence ville today. . cuJoelf> n°w, however. pouther was I dtarna verm, wed ken, but die

The local apposition feu- this mmh, Archdeacon Neales occupied the pul- died soon after. It's a sair loea to me. I 
in provincial DoUtk* в» em pit of SL John's church, Oromooto, on ?" У®- but it’s something to beand ^ Suaday’ H- а being to tor I dktoa tak' toe pouther my-

govemment wiH And that the political Wood3took- 
complexlon of this constituency haw 
lately changed.

•fli

The Weigh Room Меяапге. Don’t Wait rot- і пі- Pullets.
It takes some fanners a long time to 

find ont that they expend a large sum 
on experiments that should not be 
made, while they refuse to experiment 
when it should be done. One of the 
favorite experiments practiced on nearly 
all farms is that of keeping hens and 
pullets for r-veral months with the ex
pectation ....a they will soon begin to 
ІЧ-. and such fowls are thus carried 
o\ v. for two or three months, only to 
be sold in disgust at a time when they 
bring bnt little in market. When a doz
en hens compose a flock, and bnt 
eggs are secured. It Is easily kn 
which hens are the layers, as the red 
combs wiH indicate the profitable ones. 
If the combs are shriveled and have no 
color it is safe to look for nq eggs for 
quite a time. To keep such hens with 
the belief that they will soon help to

that the unprofitable h№s will become 
so deeply indebted to their owner that 
they cannot' in the future remunerate 
him for their support.—Poultry Keeper.

A Handy Land Measure.
When measuring land it Is sometimes 

necessary or desirable to do the work 
more accurately than it can be done 
by pacing. The accompanying cut shows 
a land measure which can be used by 
one person to better advantage than a 
chain or rope by two. The wheel mea
sures just 8 1-4 feet, or half a rod in 
circumference, and ia made of one-inch 
band iron or of barrel-hoops.

-,

ed to 
firm The few

own

.

With a teacup, 
and a bowl of the ! 
double strength so
lution on the scale 1 
arm a dip into the 1 
milk and one into I 
the solution decide* ‘ 
the quality of the ! 
milk> This weigh- 
room measure, says 
Hoard’s Dairyman, 
from which tiie ar
ticle and illustra
tion are repr duced; 

may be well made at a cost of only 25 
cents.

5,360 4,225 •a1A70
3,459
8,144 r1?3,869

22,764
1,600 12
4.156 

10,506
Miscellaneous ................... ... 3,367

230 1 Practical Wheolharroxr.
84,659
1,630eflt In gardening there is much work that 

can be done with a wheelbarrow. While 
resting my aching arms one day, I con
cluded that the wheel of the ordinary 
barrow was not bearing Its share of the 
burden, so L made one 1ц.which the 
axle was placed up nearer the body of 
the barrow, the wheel extending Inside. 
A cap was fitted over this, inside the 
body, and I found that wheeling was 
then much easier. The new barrow 
weighed 49 pounds. With 239 pounds 
of sand, there la a weight of 66 ponnda. 
on the handles, while with the ordinary 
barrow the wright is 99 ponnda The 
handles are 5 feet long, 1 1-4x1 8-4

1!Profit In Will" * tr Uwlryln-.
When convenient to a good market a 

better profit can be realized from winter 
dairying than in summer. There is. a 
better demand for milk and butter, and 
if care is taken to produce a good ar
ticle a better price can be realized. But 
it is not advisable to go into the busi
ness haphazard.

So far as can be done the farmer may 
seek to diversify his products. The con
ditions under which the_ farm work must 
be done should determine what line of 
farming should be the principal industry.

One of the first essentials in profitable 
dairying is good cows, and in winter 
dairying it is quite an item to have them 
come fresh in the fall.

THE w. M. s. і Another item that must be looked af-
Patient—I have a great habit of Fredericton Agreed Upon as toe Next Place the *со*в^ Пик murt°°be "plenty *ої 

talking to my sleep, doctor. Physi- і ot Meetle*. room; the quarters must be comfortably
ол~~А‘уше' °ot- 2. John Brown, has clan—You sleep alone, do you not ? о....,,. ~—— warm, and yet clean and well ventilated,

a .PO<^Utotl ln Oarieton, St. Patient—Yea. Physician—Then I don’t the^W. ^m! f!DLltoS°to5iob ao that there will be no foul odors. In
farrha ,JîiS,.5'mUy, hou*«hold et- see that talking in your sleep is a serf- tog tor delegatee to toe board meeting to be тІ'іеІм^Г^ь011118®* tl?e’IJlnd.-in this

~ - - oua matter. What is needed Is to put held at Whitby, Ont., which гооГрІ^е “

* ь »«»'••• «а» Ь ïïiïV5«%2S£:. йі-ькк, я рЯ1ГЇУ&«ВЬ*ЇГйг
end - their wake. Mrs. Strong. Organizers for the year were .

' then appinted t.y the president: To make dairymg most profitable Bb-
Wondstock district. Mm. Geo. Sellar. eral feeding is necessary. This means

.... , , і Fredericton district, Mrs. Akerley. that the cows that are giving milk must
... When T*dy ! M"; baweon. have as much wholesome, nutritions
it Mane Wortiey j “nuteauMriLP. L. Bnman. food as they will eat and digest. There

Montague vudt^ j mi. must be a good variety; this is necessary
household of Roberta Hyde. in order to keep up a good appetite. A

>- ilÿthe Sultan, she ! StjSTMraS S?w must eat well if she is tomilk writ
th- ‘ „The banner was then presented to Misa 9be may eaJ wel1 and convert her food

Üf* îhî MtUlsh of the Ooquoleotza band, Charlotte- In7a growth or gain, but she cannot
ladies of the town, for the greatest tocreaee to the sum- milk well unless she is well fed.

lsmotoSedWvrito , ÎÏÏ. П' Pa,m BraaCh «bro"** toe
k \laughter to dis- j The question drawer was opened ’and the 
V (cover that her i questions for toe lmprovemesk of branch 
/ 1 ladyship wore ; meetings were called for, which resulted to 
/ /an inner vest 1 very interesting and helpful discussion.

Memorials to toe board were read and dls- cusien
tight, impene- t ’•hvrtday evening the eeriaon opened at 
tzable ana sti- Ih ° c,ock with devotional exorcises led by

STVUJT 5“
Of the harem ! Discussion followed and a number of to- 

tere*‘to® tratlmonlen were given as to the 
benefits received from tola method 

Or girtog. A very interesting man talk 
.<n by Mias Veasey^retorned mls-slcnarr from JaJpan.
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GOOD LAND MEASURE.

spokes are a cross of light wood an inch 
square, halved together with a piece of 
half-inch siding nailed on each side over 
the joints. These act as washers and 
make the wheel run more smoothly. To 
keep the spokes in place nails are driven 
into the ends through punched holes m 
the hoop. A quarter-inch hole in the 
centre to receive the bolt completes the 
wheel.

The fork is also made of sticks like 
the spokes, with a short piece for a 
handle nailed between. This letter 
should be a little wider than the hoop 
and rounded off at the end.

As the revolutions of the wheel have 
to be counted, it is handy to have one 
of the spokes plainly marked. Paint or 
a string tied around it will do this. If 
smaller divisions than half rods are de
sired, the spokes indicate eighths of a 
rod.

.1

A
A PRACTICAL WHEELBARROW.

inches at front and smaller towards the 
back. The wheel is 22 inches diameter 
with a 2-inch tire. The barrow frame 
.is 19 inches at front, 2 feet at back; the 
body is 3 feet by 13 inches, while the 
legs are 2 feet 10 inches from the front.

tecta lett today. Mrs. Brown’s health 
was poor and the removal wee made 
to consequence. The sait water 
sea breeze acting ав an еИхіг upon 
her constitution.

Mrs. Jcmee of St. John is visiting ! 
her mother, Mrs. George Poster, this 
week.

AJbmer Starkey returned yesterday ! 
fbvxm the Northwest, where he had ! 
beta .opening a few weeks in the wheat ' 
fields.

Mrs. Shaw of SL Andrews to at Mare. \ 
Jdhmi T. Gibson's, returning with thorn • 
from their trip.

Henry MoSorley ot Pennine lost a 
valuable horse on Friday. He died of 
poisoning from some unknown cause, j

Miss Grace Robinson, who ac<x m- 
panted her brother and father to Sti j 
Stephen 1m the summer, returned on ! 
Saturday to her homa.

Mrs. Thomas McDowell also re
turned from a visit to St Stephen Sat
urday.

Mir. Price of Moncton, who has been 
spending a vacation at the parsonage, 
the home of Rev. Mr.-^Brewer; left on 
Friday.

George Capem’s daughter, who has 
been very Ш with congestion, is grad- 
uaHy improving under Dr. Fisher's 
treatment. •-.-r

Mrs. Samuel HaBett, who has been 
absent for several weeks visiting 
friends in different parts of the state 
of Maine, returned this evening.

Luther Alien acoider.itaily slipped on 
a frost bitten plank this morning and 
fe®, dislocating his knee joint Med
ical assistance was at once sought and 
he is resting easy.

Hein V r T r***b|n-. К'ііг иі e,-. »When threshing is done by steam pow
er, it is the constant effort of those who 
run these threshers to have the work 
of threshing in. each neighborhood hur
ried

In country road making there is much 
plowing of roadsides and scraping away 
of the surface eoti. This is almost al
ways a mistake. But the farmer should 
see to it that at least the work of road 
improvement does not obstruct the 
trances to his fields. Making it easy for 
the farmer to use any part-of his farm 
is for him about the most necessary 
part of road Improvement. Out of this 
field into the road he will each year 
draw many loads, besides the loads of 
manure he will likely draw into it If 
a plowed ridge or ditch obstructs the 
entrance to the field many wagons will 
be needlessly broken. If a ditch is re
quired- in the roadside opposite a gate, 
the path master may be obliged to con
vert it at that point into a sluiceway, 
wrth stone or tile passage for the water. 
An underdrain beside the road, three 
feet deep, with good outlet, is the best 
way to improve most poor roads. But 
whatever Де method adopted, the farm
er should see to It that road improve
ment does not obstruct» gateways that 
he has to use. c ^

A st гт « tth a Moral.
One day recently, os a teamster was 

slowly working his way through the 
quagmire commonly known as a coun
try road between the Cummings hlD sud 
Fossil, he espied a hat in one of the ruts 
m front of him. As the headgear ap- 
peared to be in fully good condition he 
dismounted to pick it up. As he raised 
the hat he was astonished to hear a 
voice from under It exclaim: “Hold on! 
ТЬа>8 my hat!” As soon ns he bad 
gathered his ЬгеаД and wits the teems- 
3£L?§» X- are you doing down
there? which brought forth Де reply :
I’m m big luck to be where 1 am. 

There s a horse underneath me.”—Fossil 
(Ore.) Journal.

.
■У as short a season as 

own expenses are quite 
avy, and Де threshing business will 

, not pay unless they can get steady work 
while Де season lasts. It is Де farm
er’s interest on the other hand, to post
pone grain threshing .until fall work is 
well out of Де way. The grain is m 
better condition for tofeshing then, and, 
what is quite as important it Is not so 
difficult to secure Де help needed. To 
keep a steady flow of gram in Де straw 
from mow or stack to Де machine re
quires three, four or five men, accord
ing to Де distance the bundles have to 
be pitched. All are needed Даі can 
work wtihout being in each other’s way. 
It is the hardest work teat is now left 
to be done on Де farm, and is also the 
dirtiest.

through in 
ssible. Their

en-»
1

Kb,
Feminine 11*try Wisdom.

In Деве dose times it will not¥ ■наші ннярамдцг
to winter unprofitable animals—now is 
Де time to decide and begin to feed 

-erring teat is to be turned off. 
Little toings represent Де difference 

between’ profit and loss.
A well bred and well raised calf makes 

the cheapest and most satisfactory cow.
Dairymen complain everywhere that 

good cows are difficult to procure.
The way out of Де difficulty 

breed and rear your own cows, 
way 
year.

f
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і 5я I would no doubt
— have been

equally astonished, though perhaps not 
disposed to laughter, had they known that 
the women of western nations, through false 
ideas of delicacy, suffer in silence untold 
agony, and sometimes death, through neg
lect of Деіг health in a womanly way. 
Women, who suffer in this way shrink from 
Де embarrassing examinations and local 

! treatment insisted upon by the majority of 
physicians. If they only knew it, there is 
no necessity for these ordeals. An emi
nent and skillful physician long since dis
covered a remedy that women may use in 
the privacy of their own homes. It is Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It acts di
rectly on Де feminine organism, giving It 
strength, vigor and elasticity. It stops all 
debilitating drains. It is the. gtcatest of all 

Rov Mr •РеляЛяЗ». амімій, , і nerve tonics and invigorators for women.
t,» 7416 риЛ~ : Thousands of women who were weak, sick-pit of Де Meitibodtet dhurdh Sunday : ly, petulant and despondent invalids are 
morning, white Rev. Mr. Ctoampion of to-day happy and healthy as the result of 
Suewex preached hi the Cadvuntst Ban- the use of this wonderful medicine. Good 
ttrt dhurdh to «he afternoon. druggists do not advise substitutes for this

Mtes Annie Ramsey, who tenches 
school at Tracey Station, te home ‘-I have used Dr. Fierce1* Favorite Prescrira

WttïUe lAlti^er Good speed Of Реямііас 1 Springs, Montgomery Co., Va., “ and have foimd
them to be the best medicines that I ever used.”

you can improve your dairy 
4 using a thoroughbred _____

eire and rearing heifers from the very Plowlnr by Electricity.
T ~%sr right ^hSS£

îour Jvonhwnr^n^ntt “Ч1 h ‘2° Borsig of Berlin. Overhead condurtore
I?ln* ?f tbe do not extend into all Де fields, but are

d * H seTeral cents per , tapped by temporary wires laid on the
The* butter will trnxro . „„„ . ground. It is possible wtth an electrictaste and wilT гоїмїЗ V”ur 8m®11 ?,nd conductor of 600 meters and a plowing

і EfHEESsSkToo,, au», n. IMI, It1,- pSSblfu” &ОЇЇІ? gSS 'SSoo^^mmâ£° SSI

lOtoey-Mver Pills and Bllliousnees сД«ГдіJf The use of separate engines increases
охй OWMtoto or,d have proved S'bXr^on^ Ts^ ЙЙЙ Л® ®°=* by 14 c®“ta *>®r
Детп toe beet that I have ever used— to appreciate it, and will have no --------------------
will use nothing else as long as they other.
&re ofafainafole.—Remaining yourd, re- 
HpootfuBy,

were then dis-

«сгоМЄГ*СІтаі BeXt year wa* recelve<l end

..Th® meeting closed wtth toe singing of 
God be with you till we meet again.®*

-
acre.c Bee* Must Have Water.

_ It Is very necessary Даі water be snp-
How to Fatten Dry Cows. plied to bees during the working sea-

_______________The most good we ever got ont of son. The bees in Де held do not need
Old Mr. Tenakers—Call them cows? ■ pumpkins was to take a dry cow we to use Де water for themselves, but 

I never seel no cows «hat looked Hke 3ant£d to fatten, tie her in Де barn and they need it to mix, wiA pollen to feed 
fhem. rtomiKnoih «ho™ sive her all she would eat and the would the brood. Bees that are not feeding
iroi-oM vï?1? petnted eeem to fatten very fast. Then sell her brood do not need water, but when there
Irri.omy) Well, I don't suppose you’ve to Де meat man; don’t kill her yourself, is brood in Де hive, water and a little 
•гва aM the cows to the world. Our method of feeding western feeds is salt should be given them. Put н

to purchase Даі kind that will, with handful of salt in a pail of water and 
the kind we have, bring the ration up pour it into a tight grocery box, Деп 
to one of protein to four of carbohy- cover the box. The water will slowly 
drates, and that is generally largely cot- ooze out at the joints of the box and Де 
ton seed with some shorts.—R, W. Ellis, bees can sin it up without drowning.— 
to Farm News. Journal of АяггіспіДге.

Advertise їв Де WEEKLY SUN.

E. C. SWEETMAN.
To В remit a Kicking Horse.

If you have a horse that is In the 
habit of kicking, put him in a narrow 
stall that has ЬоД sides thickly padded, 
"uspend a sack filled with say or straw 

» tnat it will strike his herns, and let 
Де horse and sack fight it out. Be 
sure to have Діада arranged bo that Де 
horse cannot hurt himself. The sack 
will be victorious every time, and in the 
end Де. horse will absolutely refuse to 
kick Де sack or anything else.—Farm
er’s Review.

incomparable remedy.

S
so

was cm Ms way to Marysville one day j 
last week hls horse, which was young ! Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of 
In years, took fright at a white quilt ; mailing and customs only, to Де World’s 

, wthSdh was hanging on a toe near the Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
Side of the road, and madly rushed £-■ y-',.foI a paper-cover»! copy of Dr. headlong down the etcep bank, taking І^іоІе М^-’

leal library in one 1000-page volume.
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it—1st, Sanford Hoar- 
IcDonaOd.
r did—1st prize, c. A. Ma- 
Лт Hughes.
old colts—1st prise, D. Я
Alonzo Keith.
prize, D. S. Mann; 2nd,

purpose horse team_1st
k Keith; 2nd, C. I. Keith, 
hist prize, George McAnn. 
f prize. Chartes Hoar; 2nd 
pman.
or old—1st prize, Sanford 
Freeman Alward. 

ir old—let prize, James 
2nd, ТШеу МоМаеИп. 
old—1st prize, Robert Mc- 

d, Jept Bleakney. ‘ 
prize, Sanford Owen; 2nd,

», beet pair—1st prize, 
Charles Maget. 

on—1st prize, D. Mann;

odd—1st prize, John 
d, George McAnn. 
vttig horse—1st prize, Har- 
2nd, D. S. Mann, 

e and swtne could not be

ey.

}l

rodu.ee—Best half bushel 
prize, John Douglas; 2nd, 

to; 3rd, C. B. Keith, 
to—1st prize, C. B. Kei th ; 
Beckwith; 3rd, Tfflley Me

ts—1st prize, Wm- Beck- 
Charlee Thome; 3rd, Al-

dkwheat—1st prize, Wm. 
2nd, Alonzo Keith, 
tick wheat—1st prize, Eph- 
; 2nd, C. B. Keith; 3rd, Al

to prize, TUley МсМасИл; 
Keith; 3rd, Marshal Price, 
k peas—1st prize, John 
hd, S. H. Trttes; 3rd, Ohar-

ans—1st prigs, Wm. Beck- 
C. B. Keith ; 3rd, Thomas

beans—1st prize, Alonzo 
L H. V. Ayer; 3rd, Wm.

-1st prize, Won. Beck- 
iaries Thorne; 3rd, Tilley

ears com—let prize, Wm. 
2nd, Marshall Price; 3rd.

xts—let prize; John 
Wm. J. Seeley; 3rd,

-let prize; Johm Doug- 
; McKenzie; 3rd, Jept

prize, Jept Bleakney;
th.

-1st prize, John Douglass ; 
«ley; 3rd, John Kfflam. 
umipe—let prize; Alonzo 
C. F. Alward; 3rd, Free-
I . ,
rnlpe—let prize, C. B. 
Shan Douglass, 
ar Potatoes—1st prize, C. 
«d, C. A McGee, 
ве Potatoes—1st prize, 
sr; 2nd, ват McDonald, 
’otatoee—let prize, Sam 

Thome; 3rd,2nd,

honey—1st, Harry Doug-

f the oamlb—1st, Еріхгат 
ГNarv*y Dougtees. ’ - *»» 
tot assortmenjt—1st, Alonzo- 

C. B. Keith.
[—1st, TUley MoMackin ; 
в Thome.

Robert McKenzie;
Thome.
, O- N. Price; 2nd, C. B.

-1st, Jbhn Kfllam; 2nd,

I — 1st, Wm. Beckwith; 
Keith.

-1st, Robert McKenzie;
th.
Sanford Hoar; 2nd, John

luce—Beet butter in print 
ю Keith; 2nd, Sanford 
teadley Ayer.
sr In crocks—1st, Alonzo 
Sonford Hoar; 3rd, John

-1st, Samuel McDonald; 
Keith; 3rd, Sonford Hoar. 
, Harry Hughes, Petitco- 
; 2nd, Robert McCreody, 
story; 3rd, Thomas Perry,
factory.
nd fancy work—Best 
home manufacture—let, 

e; 2nd, George Killami. 
lltittne yam—1st, Robert

|id, Silas Thorne, 
knitted stockings, home 

—1st, Silas Thome; 2nd,

t-lst, Marshal Price; 2nd,

rm. Beckwith; 2nd, Wm.

1st, H. V. Ayer; 2nd,

ig—1st, G. H. Trite®; 
tier.
he—let, H. V. Ayer; 2nd, 

[ quilt—1st, Silas Thome;

I work—let, D. S. Atkin-
У Seely.
-A. H. Trttes; 2nd, TU-

I work embroidery—1st, 
End. D. S. Atkinson, 
toric—1st, Alonzo Keith; 
pMackin.

Kibxgs Co., Oct. L—The 
be late Catherine Mason 
fin Де Baptist cemetery 
teh ult. The funeral was 
Eed. Deceased was up- 
Lenty years. She leaves 
bend five eons to mourn 
kind mother.
arook Is dotog excellent 
1" road machine ln thde

krp le erecting 1 a new 
L lot of tend recently pur- 
J. C. Schofield, 

nf toe United States, who 
kting relatives here, left 
1 on Thursday, 30th ult., 
ant visit
впШ of R. Adamson Is 
its season’s work wtth

\

1 ult®.
from here attended Де 
і St John exhibition. 
nda.ll of Montreal, ac- 
r hls daughter, is vlslt- 
here.
p the rood bridge Is be- 
rword wtth steady speed. 
[• of St John, accompen-
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JP PRËSBWERIANS

Rev. Mr. Mullin of Stanley 
Appeals from Presbytery.

Г

THE NIBBLING SIN * jES?’ 9\ll0^r man^ have *°ne down would have allowed them to fret-те to■ stem шжт

,of. tj1'» evU is nnadvertised. The і I have accomplished my object if I put 
^umpuity does not bear of it Men de- YOU on the lookout It is a great deal 

earning establishments are easier to faU than it is to get up again.
„ _ _ .. „ , . ., £L«* enough to teU it. Once in The trouble is that when men begin to
Rev. Dr. Tabnage od Sunday discours- however, there is an exposure, as 8° astray from the path of duty they

ed from the text; Isaiah v, 18, "Woe Jhen m Boston the potee swooped upon ! are apt to. say: "There’s no use of my 
unto them that sin as it were with a * earning establishment and found in’ it ! trying to get back. I’ve sacrificed my2&аг&: W1 >* «ter»asasTL"^s i srrs-«i ї?га,«jSgft&ttessrab i sr& usut aw*ttrespected and іктогеф, These vertnin /S?0/®8’, wae found to have can change your entire nature, so That
have not strength enough do gqaw „n*L^?i99® for tbe.pmpose of carry- you will be a different man in a minute,
through a man’s character. But there гоїм? Prnetieee; as when a Tour great want—what is itr More
•re other transgresKons than lift thepv In в5*ль£, of the savings banks “Hry? BQgher social position? No, Moncton, Oct. 6,—The first session
selves up to gigantic proportions and i° twTÜÎ.Îj?. “"й&йй1® ”6° wag found “°- 1 wil* tell you the great want of of toe Preebvrarian j
seize hold of a man and ibind him with її,, „гяякЇ^ W.OOO to carry on gam- every man, if he h*$ pot already obtain- F ^ synod of the
thongs forever. There, are some .initiai- Whh7fw!ii *£e.n а тав connected ^ it—"i* is-the grace of God. Are there meTttIm® provinces was held here to •
ties that have such great emphasis of ДппяЛ її661 insurance company “У Who have faDen victims to the sin ™*вМ, whim the retiring moderator
evil that he who commits them may he ^rrv on his J^L6 stoleB. $180,000 ^at; I have been reprehending? You Rev. Atex. Falconer of №aroT^ch:
said to sin as with a cart rone. T s»P- be^tio^l^™08 ртасйеев' but that "Л*“/Prison.. Yon rush against the ed an admirable sermon f^Tttoe

it is fashioned is nothing but tow, bier’s шяііяЇЄГ<т 5*і8 ■ into the gam- fash against the other wall until there **??*? our fa^h. This, the preacher
which it is fashioned is nothing but tow main піпм" е“еУе *bat one °f the 8 blood on the grates and blood on your ea4d openteg, was the one united
which yon pull apart without a ay eter- iniauiiv to this sewer of *°n*- T?u will néyer get out in this P™yer of the apostles that has been
tkm of your fingers. This is spun into Mfe Is it схс1ЇетепІ of business wa/- ,There.la only one way of getting left on record. They were led to
threads, any of which you could easily the maioritv Ті aiKnificentfact that ?.ati *5Єге І8 • key that can unlock aider -the fact that as they went forth
■pan, but a treat many of these threads to iSw yS* . ~ i day gambling houses Pneon house. It is the key of as heralds of toe
are mterwoujnd. T-hen you have a rope etrepf? P Proximity to Wall Уі? house of David. It is the key that к- tlhey were
strong enough to hind an ox or hold a sta^ gambUne* üî!a 4e “clement of 5STwtr?eara ®* Hie girdle. If you will .—„3^fW]Lb0f?’re a world full of Qffen-
■hip in a tempest. plunee8 intîî and . f.rom that they allow Him to put that key to the lock, ces iD th® treatment of which they

I speak to you of the sin of gambling. wben men n,, L,eamblmg houses, as, holt wüi shoot back and the door were to manifest a vigorous fidelity
A cart rope in str ngth is that sin, and a ііапог ‘“toxicated, they go into will spring oçen, and you will be a free and at the same time exercise
yet I wish more especially to draw your agitethm mor,e .drink- The man1 m Christ Jesus. Oh, prodigal, ttnuous and persistent forgiveness,
attention to the - паї threads of influ- market when iho !î?e?sed m the Btock ü.hat a business this is for you, feeding Tihey may have felt iw 
enee out of whicl that mighty iniquity c5alr announces the when your.fàther stan<b in thi L&ЄУ
is twisted. This crime is on the advance, 0r “Коск”іяіТ^н^ГП Po« Wayne’’ rr“n? dooi, straining his eyesight to ипИ . ,ch,eifBSeiv*e *o hanbor offences 
so that it is weU not only that fathers I tral ” nnrt thf °J . ^ew York Ceu- catch the first glimpse of your return, a®*1 thus how ill-qualified to advance 
and brothers and sous he interested in I tioneer*a ho!L„ ' *®Ї? tat of the auc- jod the calf is as fat as It will be, and to that mighty conflict upon which
such a discussion, bu( that wives and „# maWn aB“ the excitement ™e haqre of heaven are all strung aiM tfhey were entering, and sc ifliey came
mothers and eisters and daughters look “pools ” япЛ ™«“ers’- and getting up *he feet free! There are converted gam- (to the Master with one united sun- 
out lest their present home be sacrificed <Wak” ^afry,-5.g sto=k.” and a hlera ш heaven. The tight of eternity nllcatiorTbord .TfX, nt
or their intended home be blasted. No ment of ™hwto <0’ ,and excite- «ashed upon the green baize of their ^
man, no, women, can stand aloof from I Kmv»r«L ar®Bnd m curbstone billiard saloon. In the layer of God’s faith to us, and if the epos-
such a subject as this and say: "It has „ 3 aad the sudden cries of "Buy- forgiveness they washed off all their <* the Lord felt the need of strong 
no practice 1 bearing upon my life,” for vwny4 Леп! ,‘.‘Takp ’em!” alnf- Thev^ quit trying for earthly faith as thay went f&rth to lay the
there may be in a -hort time in yonr Ms- I 0t sinrvvi an° tae makmg or losing f*aaa*- They tnçd: for heaven and won foundation, of Christian churches, 
tory an experience in which you will find man tn’ZZ i,„i,„one °Peration. unfits a “• There stretches a hand from heaven surely it is equally necessary in ex- that tbe discussion involved three worlds Stt*!fo°“e’ aBd 80 he goes up the towards the head of the worst offender, tending Christianity new Proceedtoe 
-earth, heaven. heiL There are garnb- Ж offices, to • hand, not clinched as if to aiuite, №e f
ting establishments by the thousands wooden-shuttered hut outspread as if to drop a benedic- Preacner urged the Mtowlng rea-
There are about 55X) ^ofeseional gomh- hu Aifc/ y ,fu/.nished,inside, and takes turn. Other seas have a shore and e<ms wby 018 church ehould urge this
1ère. Out of all the gambling establ sh- S»hl»Pl Ce Л ,the ronlette or the faro ™аУ he fathomed, but the sea of God’s РГа-Ует: First, that she may be able to
ments how many of them do you sup- „Д1.1 cnnn°t .tell all the pro- love—eternity has no plummet to strike grasp and hold the truth with intcn-
P°*ePrpfe* to be honest? Ten—these Sen went ln,.to ‘V*8 evil. A *he bottom and immensity no ironbound stlty of conviât ion; second, the* rtie
ten professing to be honest because they Western тегльїпГ ^2ïk' was a ,*4 ft* tides are lifted may realize her opportunities arfd be
are merely the antechamber to those JI™-™ .. chant. He went into а ЬУ tfae heart of infinite compassion. Its Г . q №
that are acknowledged t gaming house on Park toace. Before waves are the hosannas ofthe г«Ійт- propajed to ado*>t heraelf to (the new

There are first-class establishments 56rato8 he had Icwt all ms money save ***• The argosies that" sail oil it drop ая^ cbanglnB circumstances; third,
You step a little way ont of Broadway tihat^dnnf E?0T^d. *J®4ud about with aacbQr flt last amid the thundering salvo that ldle rnay ^ enabled to form a
New York. Yotigb tipthe marbles taire' hand> and after of*tornel victory, hat alas for that, man Wh and noble idea and to connectionYoujing the ben. ■ The HvSVrvani d«l Powerfully an- ^ W down to the final game at tife with her work; and fourth, that she

walls are lavenfler Sp and nï/ ddwn ïhe d^n’ 4 ““S ЙЛЇ“.їїИи 1 °“ ^ ^ be able to exercise a firm hope
tinted. The mantels are of Vermont “л. aow.n the dollar and cried board, and after kings and queens and arad large ипжлаяпп a* 'marble. The pictures are “TenhtïüSv. nn^,Lth4 heard him through the knaves and spades are' “shuilied” «nd expeotatUon.^ At the close
Danghtee”. and Dore’s “Dantes" and .^uethonsand miles from home, ‘™t” and the game is ended, hovering 0,6 e^mon- hymn 463 was sung and
V'irgirs "Froren Region of ШИ’’ a mo<t м“y ast dollar on the gaming table!” and impending worlds discover that he toe aynod was dBjy constituted wltti
•PPropriate selection, this last’ for the оп^ яп.ТТ'8^'180’ for 8en?onic P«r- has lost it, the faro bank of eternal Р»«Уес.
place here is the roulette table, the Killed of TWltk ch,ef ot dark“e8a cI“tchmg down into hit wallet Before proceeding to (business, the
finest costliest, most exquisite nkce of -1 .vlsited ,on®. of aU the blood-ststoed wagers. rearing Moderator mate appropriate

d^.blItlawas^Hgandr,w1en ~HE UNION Jack' references to the deaths during the
5J^ ^?Tetln8 l00*0 where free <rf m in front all ” seemed “ark Th! ' Уваг, esperinlly mentioning Bevp.

bbhds were down the door was guarf- The History of tbs Emblem of Orest Cameron 01 P- E- Island; Boyd &
Gtwnstrt^.d reratiT ThÆ !d-’tJ,UA.after a whispering of the officer Briuslo. ' Wallace and Murray of Halifax; also
2^?<o the s&Hri-c^ss gambltogestnb- âdttitw into tte^ati^at^tVL^T “Harry, England and St. George.” b”® who had previously been, with the 

ment. To it yon are introduced by ?кГ^1оЙ.а^пАоп^г.мГйЄ J?to cried Hc-iiry vVas tin вуооЛ- ReV' Dr' Walters.,The ftilow-
irdthrough some *^oper in." Having éightPor tén’m^în mid^e.^lf dr^f a6saulteti old Harfienr. Even in “SSSe itlg were'proposed tor the office of

yoa eitf®r ,8*^!е.ГЇ «11 the work going oqt in eüence, e^re Iar ttwa>" 4м** the saint’s name, was moderator for the ensuing year: Rav.
T с^г?Яг .Ще тШ Élth I tî^ noise of the Tattling “сЬІвв” «en the üûf, conjure-•-with. It is true- tfiat Joseph Henry Chase ч>£ Amatow wae

1 £*45^** table in, one parlor and fthe re- ^^^Kht as face to face with the ї&сфовеЙ for xderk of the synod and

as you I brokers end money dealers, =, and > some by an luturfa.ed mob. Then ваше Kmer- Breton, eeübnded by Rev. -J. R. Masco__ „ ^ ^ in wAe >ing their G rounds of son with, his assertion that one Banish « Antigmfah. Mr. Cheee was etoet-
w a calf wben_ he sees it ? I fot afi intent upon the table aa .laree was not va saint tor "then beet ed, 129 to ві, and was eecorted *o the

JiMt ^тіГЙгой-п 8toa^ /««““'Mi tooved up and down “ооіГ of tfe iqpdern world*” to boast ptatfsrm atnidet applause,
tatii -Л* I before them. OK, there was something ?f- „ t„'re.F“* heartened up'(again TbidMmg • «be synod‘for the (honor

kin *ЕІ,Су es,abbsl>mebh In that plare ©Were. No one looked up. They St. George, who was a “dhristam knight ot Bie order of buelneee, *he
*°a bet 9” nnmbers. Betting on twi 1 àti' had money in'the ranids undl h-.ve brought up in ÇheTeore of God.” and oft : flrat eôdernwt adjourned. The order
SSfetfnmbfjÿ^’8 betting on I no .doubt some saw a?!they#sat -there fReceiqtins hog merchant. We remem- і of burinées- la the moretog Is the re-

ESl:$SWil ESBriSteS HFSÉlESFS »&*•— —■ggpfsü; гйі Іїяаїїгійвй,? «“Atesanssüsss JSHSSShSKSSS'-îrtS doOT^tor there^-io ^T"^tille ES 80me were taken in by careful intredne- 8amt “Л Old Englgnd. This very next byterian sÿriod was given up to de-
S 4iUl îton- 8®m? were taken in by the pa- year Kmg Edward had the chapel of votional exerdsee.

oflhZ. endbeiven or trains ot the establishment The officer st; (,e”Lg*d, at Windsor, built anfl his The first business taken ш> was theictesteteasss'ie »**sr «,**" m ** - г*5,^ягь5а;'5” «en,OT«h and infinite-enough. ,•> t@V retion?.r 1 t-r With these old histpeic times we aie P^sbyterer to thé «ass of Mr-

^ qe*»-«-ss;
т&тшт ~ ™ SEÆ-.

if т «іки id ri a о», wciHd tbére men lost their property and lost ^le РЦІ. bfpÇ&süTÏîv also a large asked for fund grajtted by a presbytery n>,,. . ...
who bbLu fivrïüLr1* Per8ants tteîr водійі- t hiSfnW- ^ Englmh and^ contemporary at the request of a single todlvld^ rssolirtfora evtoked much enthu-
eratpd h» 6ІЇІРР«сГ and a^ceS I ,0h. merciless place! Not once in all îs one of the books that 2. Because the individual makkur faarit but oppd^tion developed lead-

skating very near an. air hole, J tbe rus tory of that gaming house has W found in every British home, . . тл , ^ Ing to an amendonent bv Rev т«»
ï&ort- ire men who find a positive do- 1 there been one word of яттпяіЬіг nt-t »r ^ ’it reals of oiie of the яоагі^ ”>f Ihe request should be one who is se- jv^CLUean of Tomifu^mre<r j _. *
tight rh -driving within two inches of the ed for the losere at the^amZ Sir , deep and heartfelt feeling that tooted from the regularly constituted euch daaIariner
*»'» bridge. It is this dkpoeitiôn Horace Waipole said that aman drop- binds the whole British empire together: congregation. 1ЙшЛ **
nrÏÏnJ%Z?J$J£atTxBd8 development in ped dead. in one of the clubhouses of ,the W of archaeological illustra- 3. Becaise on, the contrary Jas. А. Г1Л2, 3‘reng®1 «*• ®y»od wee 

T^t arl$500TI may I-ondon. His body was carried into the _S{?|or and Excellent Young із a representative elder of 016 1>re9elllt ««“• The
So№ 1 8tab® th^. I may clubhouse and the members of the club :У^ї?РІ^,„сопІЬіп^-.*lth a lucid and the tmited congregation of Nashwaka a”leQdmenft was supported by Rev.
Srer s i “«У win $5000. Which- began immediately to bet as to whether Mr- Cumber- Alei- Falconer, convener of the for-

V^himtn!2s’ 1 bave the excite- he were dead or alive, and when it was [ tol. us all üat there is to t. „ tan y, and did not consufit with elgn mission board, to a forcible sneeoh
п£Ч£, Shaffe toe cards. Lost! Heart proposed to test the matter by bleeding know about the union'jack. As supreme th® seaSkm though he had am oppor- from a ftnanc,„, е 3?е?Г1

.Head dizzy. At it again— him, it was only hindered by the sug- i’rtlld5nt ,M toe Sons of England ;the tunity of doing so, two days previous dismucAvn^^ M the
^Ліеп th“. desire for hazard. gestion that it would he unfair to some LUt„hn v.2^, b8aaid tospeak someW'iat to making the application, when he rmv momtoT^ adJaurn®d tUl

wï° 80 totOTthis I of the players. In these gaming houses d4,ttie robjécti But was appointed by the united session .
l ?л. 8am. It ie of our cities men have their property rif 0 Л'І«Г^-са5по*:,, live as the reptreaentartive of the game вутю:і till 10.15 tondg'ht. The

profession gamblers. I wrung away from them, and then they treatise of_ an author jvho evidently set t ь tho + , _ report of the Sunday school commit
keep cool. They never go out, some of them to drown their ““tn™th.fttle ?de» ofloink his work as Z hlstory ot ea" tee was first taken up ThTto^^

Éfiîÿ to unbalance their jndg- grief in strong drink, some to ply the ?e4 ^^mld ровдіфіу bo done- That byteriamdsm there je no case where ber of edhools rpmnrt^ „no cl ,
tu8ee ^d C3 80 much counterfeiter’s pen, and so restore their ,has achieved his object will be toe separatists have asked for the crease. 85- t«wd2^ ^a^s,699; ln"

doLtar beyond the dice, fortunes; some resort to the suicide’s J.“dI,J admitted by those who read these use of the churches of the congrega- 228^Ї*ь„і!. ?’909: lncrease,
tiie £?h £i,Vley та‘еЬ 88 toe spider in revolver, but all going down. And that . tion from which they separatoTnor ^Jl ^^23,881: tocrea«®. 2,466;

ssL"48b*arnaptes. s.*4S3&nrsan.‘ss
**“JW toi* luxury. I don’t get I threads of that cart rope been twisted4 E?1* his book is that which describes John seem bound to do. ІТ1_ л’ . ’ ncreese, $160. In glv-

f7>m ™y 8t°re, office or eh op. I I arraign before God the gift enter- ггптЄїьіи»геІ.д<>ї Stripes 5. Because eucii action of the pree- ьіяЬт^1^^*^13103 ,piotoa 9tande
to*bav?iwtlfin“ apartments. I ought prises of our cities which have a ten- TJnited^ Stot^ ГЛЛіот 17I£ to toe bytery In granting the request ' ot 22 <»ots per sctoioter,
more wines. I ought to have deucy to make this nation of gamblers. h„vl It 1®7; Then we the said James A Young and at На,Ивх end -St. John.

rgr^telfissrsito^iwibb one brilliant stroke make a I and a robbery community. Yet Іь?* of toe suggestion that asked for, would not be for the glory gt jojm. t^î*yt^aar^°rbe<i except
Now, here goee.printipiTor no how are we appalled tosee tom who а^81*гот an «bbrevi- of God. - ^er?„'tlbe fa£hire to do eo

p ™rea От helu Who cares У have failed in other enterprises, go into of 'уг4^’ în î're?ch A lengthy statement from the pres- T?f^ue to 5le ™аевв 08 toe convener.

Se ffif«tescâ)nriBOnôtltbi,0lm-1b« Objwtt» Я, 1Я. ttat ft, ‘lOAto’ BUm'
bo âefivfTôd, Th,e thing із done- Ton I the package that goes with the book e0^iers. It was from wes not one of first importance, being p p т«іигд k ? ^607 лге active.

œ’teaaï sistesf’ffiterovis sàSSteдагаайгае ЕтЕК-ВН'*”^
|”-я|. EEk.£CEfB rSïffi °* ifs ^ ““ “ r*^d “ * “™”-^ wfÿ the extra $5fH) or the I whàt until you open them and find they at w°««aU «*fP°le ^ M<r- Mulfcm asked to be el- th^ Z**7 ’flavOTlalbay of
ertra $2000 is toe question. He* says; ( contain nothing. Christian men with “ucb ‘mL?*311 ca%d the lowed to make a statement and we* th5, ^ toe eoctetiee.
"Here is my-friend who started out the pictures Qn their waU gotten in a lot- ^,,.'“1 l?88to,„ <*., the about to Шо 1^Г’ЛILV1* ^Moncton, Oct 7.-The first burine»
•toer day with but httie money, and in tery, and the brain of community taxed “Itotim Jack the Am пї'ЙлЛ"'. the the matter when objection beitor® the synod this morning was the

!ars. He got it—why not I? It is such young man, theseare the thread ethat ГпЛ m.bre°^«ulwCh bri5g2 *?. a locus opposed the reference of the matter hv Пг ““d otvO rights

tes-' s-tte1 r-,; i'S'.Tu...
SSSffiSHr1
mrs-rite £Tœ ж g^aysaasa.This sin works very insidiously. Other some of you remember at the close of Emoire 4 d TorODto Mail and posed to him, arid he bould produce to the proposal.
sim, sound the dram and flaunt the flag I our civil war how many gift enterprises * ,-________ ________  an array of foots, the confédération t?7_ fotlonved by Rev. Dr. Mc-
and gather their recruits with wild | were on foot, the proceeds to go to the - The* пгеяя m p*i«, of which might require a wrev і Neln ” st J<*n to favor of It. Dr
huzza, bu ( th s marches its procession of orphans and widows of toe soldiers and The fatest fad among women In T™ The motion oarrted '’„nTtvU.n -, 1 MoNefll took up Mr. Falconer’s areu-
рвл T л л ^d of nieht, in silence, sailors. What did the men who had don and ParS-is dressig iT^ire îtot' The oommlBtee unanimously, ments and answered thorn s
and when thev drop into 'he grave -her charge of those gift enterprises care for is, two women, when going ontt ’̂.thto 1 тел.» V’uovT6 ™lned TO: Revu, parentiy to «he ÎÎ’
to not s, much sound as the click of the | the orphans and widows? Why, the, fire» alike i^very р»йсгіаг. °8 іЬЄГ' ! м^ЇЇЇГ'а^СГ!!’ J^F’ ¥?«**' S, *Юу *

THE WEEKLY SDN $1 a Year. Advexti» In the WEEKLY ІшГ" McOregor. J. R Munro, ^^“Sem^dLed the rial

dure; laymen, Hon. D. Laird, Prin
cipal Oalkto, Robert Миту.

Dr. Bruce of St. John read the re
port on augmentation. The synod 
wae aware that lari year an allocation 
was made larger than to any previous 
year, $10,500. The result of the ap
peal was encouraging to some res
pecte, but discoragtng In view of the 
fact that the fund was nearly $1.000 
short. The presbyteries of Sydney, 
Wallace and Truro were the only on» 
that came up and exceeded the amount 
required of them on the allocation. 
The presbytery of Miramtchl had re
sponded weU, every congregation con
tributing, but to the other presbyter
ies no le» than 20 congregations, or 
nearly one-tenth of the total, made no 
response whatever, while 74 fell short, 
127 coming up to the amount required 
of them. It wae necessary, to the 
great regret of the committee, to re
duce the grants to missionaries by 7 
per cent. The church had almost ac
cepted $750 and a manse as the basis 
of a salary, and when the augmenta
tion fund| to short the result to painful 
confusion; He felt that something 
ought to [ be done to prevent a repe
tition of I this contingency. The com
mittee і 
eric for

of Mr. Jam» that th* people to the 
church were lew able to giv, > than 
they were twenty yeans ago. He knew 
from personal observation that .they 
were much better off to the count ‘ry 
dtetriots at all events. The covers, 1 
buggy had taken the place at th« 
churoh door of the express wagon 
the houses of our farmers were fur
“î**1 ^to«*î>ete tod pianos, and
at the religious sentie» the women 
wore better bonnets and the men were 
better dressed. If the peoeple did 
give to missions more freely it 
because the minister failed to hold un 
a high ideal. Entering Into a discusP 
elon of the foreign mission finances 
he claimed that the debt had been 
over-stated and that what debt there

to contribute. He did not think 
waa any danger of a falling off in the 
support of the Trinidad and Demerare 
mission os a result of entering Unon 
the work to Oorea, nor did he beli^ê 
that the Coolies were a superior type 
of the people to the Ooreans.

Principal Calkin of Truro spoke Г 
opposition to the proposed new de- 

One point he brought 
uncertainty to regard to the

How
/ little iniquities that assail The

EASY-GOING HEART. Isn'I
mui

Fibre Ch 
Long Coi

The Vise of Gambling, Which Begins la 

a Small Way and Increases by What 

It Is Fed Upon The End of Gift fen- 

. " terprises and Stock Gambling;. After, a Brief Discussion the Case Was 
Referred to â Special. Committee.

InI
proi

not
fras:was

Next Meeting in Halifaxr-Lfveiy Discussion 

on Establishing a Mission in Corea.r-t 60 GENloss
nod

there І
If.

' parture.
wae the _
future of Oorea. He thought toe pro- 
btoliity was that it would be Russian, 
toed and if the church wae to a posi
tion to enter upon new fields it should 

* ‘ ~ would be
British

I oute obliged this year to again 
0,600, and he trusted that 
it' would be realised. The 

church cut large to the maritime pro
vinces gave $4.04 per member for saf
ari», while the augmented congrega- be where toe mtoeianaries 
«one, sparsely settled as they were, under the protection ot thi 
and the people probably poorer, gave flag. °* the
$4.14. Surely, therefore, if the potboy Rev. John McMillan of w,t«. 
of helping the weak wae to be fol- Judge Forbes of at John R**aJIfax' 
towefijthe larger congregations should clair, Fullerton and StiteewiclT fol 
respond more liberally. By careful lowed. agewick fol-
manageimerit seven congregations have Rev. Dr. Sedgewlck ^
gone off too augmentation fund dur- statement of Rev Mr Мг’мІт^їТ^П 
tog toe year, of Which two, Sussex toe synod wasTot ^огГгеи " **“* 
and Rtohmond, are to the St John mitted to toe mteeion ta 
presbytery. There were still about 60 than to Corea. нГ ^frara
oongffegatiane receiving asdriance. He synod cop,Id not 
moved that the allotment for toe our- Demeraro, without a ^dtetw ? ?
rent year be $10,500. of faPh whuffire totlnot brea<*

The motion was seconded by Dr. to ^

Gordon of Halifax, and during the was surprised that Dr McNeill
toltowed tt was »t®t®d have^aW^hatlSe

that shrinkages to. the oontributlcme were small da<1
to this fund generally came from the p& M-oNytll itore intcrmnt-i , 
wealthy congregations. The motion mark that he had not stoi^fh0 re" 
was finally agreed to. ! suite were* maTtu? to^hey "

The following committees were ap- been disappointing to him. 
pointed: The diecuseion, which wae n^S
_ Nominating standing committees— warn» at times, was continued for 
w*e ^ P" Ar<*llbald. J- F. Foibw, 4»aE an (hour beyond time limit and 
E S. Bayne, D. McGregor, D. S. Fra- “o* 'being finished then, wae ad 
eer, M. G. Henry, F. C. Simpson, J. journed till this afternoon.
S. Sutherland, Geo. Fisher, J. K. Fra- Au aftendobn toe sederunt wo*

W" Cheetoy- J- B- ^ lW*h a discussion on the
Calkin, T. C. Jarvis. Coreon matter, and toe vote taken at

Ait this afternoon’s synod session Dr. flve o’clock resulted to 25 for McLean’s 
Gordon and Rev. Alex. Falconer were aroendmeirt and 111 against, and Mr 
added to the committee on Mr. Mid- Oeiüdleris motion instructing the 
Ia£t Ca*?' synod to eater upon the new field

їоЇГ °lîhe dBy be4n(g <»Hed, it <* tebor -was adopted, by a large rna- 
w» unandmouriy decided to have the j°rlty and practically madennani 
next annual meeting In St. Mathew’s “£2*

Jrtüs ëTtotog і resolution oongre- 
R«v. Alevx. Falconer submitted a tutoring Rev. Lewia Jack upon haviiw 

w^L°n fQr&lgn mIeek>Da- The New completed fifty years оі Д^г h 
Hebrides mUnion was to a most hope- the Church was passed after which ^condition, requiring nearly^ th^misrioin repoft^'to^up  ̂

less this year, owing: to the hicreaiMd» year had been one of яжгкед
local contributions. In, Trinidad, how- ««ссе», only fourteen»

«Шв»Ь. *n. riSuttooti amount of borne ml«lo„ w^%7

^ w<xmen,s Foreign ÿ ffte^ y*»* tipin four thousand M- 
Mission, board ttoe/t a» mission he es-» 1 tfhO present figurée Th« гагмун-

WMtih ^ been ^ foHéwed by ZS f^T 
submitted to the general aseemidy “-e occupante of the mleeion. fields 
and retored back to toe synod, with Rev; Jem» Ross of Carleton, also 
power to get, finally. , , speaking. щ 30

«Terence to a new, mission to I ^Pcrt of toe college hoard oall-
Corea opened up a protracted discus- ed attention to the need that existed 
sIot, which occupied all the afternoon. , for tbe creation of л new butidtog llb- 

“r- Qa-udler of Fort Ma»ey tary arid riase rooms, for which $15 000 
г^м'т^аІЮаХ’ offered tee blowing '^cqalrefi and before the close of 
e^mtlon. eederumt, it was announced that

, Believtoig that the time has come • Forbes of St John had pledged
fÇr another forward movement by our і *?°® to this object. The synod gave
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that the time has
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(1) that complaint
J<lbn Freri>ytery be 

orlxed to erect _ __ ___
th® parish of Natowaak and Stagey, 
and place a missionary over the same. 

Mr. MuiUn objected to the 
^ ® pr€dbytery. which, he

salfi wouHtesult to greater difficulties 
"’f” Л^г- He hinted that the person 
wlw bafijcomplained against him had 

The b®6™ miried; that „
™w0A never consent to
planted, and that toe __
synod would result to the 
the ohurtih doors. The 
St John being called, 
the report of the 
which was adopted.
,,Пг;т teing submitted the

seaerunt adjourned
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the imperial gj 
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his congregation 

see him sup- 
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synod committee,

:

■/.- tomor-

u
ft : report of 

end them num-
nt 11 o’clock.

■fes
ofR!tV' ^il5ex
T.,„ dhteuh, 61
doim, and later of Amherst, writes 
that he Is now the Church of England 
oreffioal missionary to the Aoartens, a 
mtid-mannered but very ignorant 
tribe of aborigines of British Guiana. 
He also holds H. M. Queen Victoria’s 
exequatur as Liberian consul of Brit
ish Guiana. Thus will be good news 
to toe rev. doctor’s host of friends to 
these provinces.
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CURB
: BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK НЕШСКЕ 

HIER TROUBLES
AS a laxative, <ніе pill acts perfectly, 
■* httd if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
‘heydays will cure constipation..

PftICC 2SC. OR в FOR Si .00
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nve,one pill acts perfectly, 
if -a stronger action is 
jthartic effect is produced 
Is. In obstinate cases, 
fcgative is necessary, three 
found sufficient. These 
P unpleasant after effect, 
taken each night during 
riU cure constipation.,
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How About That Overcoat ?* and tt to pot likely we ehaB depart 
from At.”

We declare Canada's wSttngness to 
meet the reciprocity approaches 
from Washington always, hut would 
not exclude discrimination against 
England, which is quite Impossible.
The imperial zotverejn was not, So 
fielding declared, a very practical 
question at thde moment.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—Dwight L. Moody 
opened a
togs to St James Motfliodtot chuntii on 
Saturday. The services Saturday and 
today were very largely attended. At 
toe Saturday meeting toe pointed out 
that twenty-six years ago that day he 
lost his home In the Chicago fire. He 
suggested, a collection, for the" suffer
ers by the forest fires along the Ottawa 
river and $3.75 was realised. , r

Ttie State of California arrived to" 
the city today, having aboard 196 blue 
jackets and marines for the ; Pacific 
station, under command of Meut. Com
mander Smith. The sailors were sent 
west on the Canadian Pacific at once.

Montreal, Oct. 11.—At the annual 
meeting of the Molson'S; bank today, 
president Macphenson referred to the 
necessity of a bank carrying a large . 
quantity of available securities as evi
denced by the senseless run on. the 
city and district savings bank. This' 
was fortunately over; deposits were .- 
being made to large numbers. 

"*1И*!Ч»ИМПіі''«ииііАиі май. Пии (Ми, v 
А. Fisher attended the conference to
day between ithe minister of public 
works and those interested in harbor 
improvements. The views of the city 
council, board of trade, harbor board, 
shipping Interests, etc., were express
ed by the respective spokesmen. Mr. 
Tarte replied reviewing hie plans. The / 
net result was to leave the whole mat- і 
ter in the hands of the minister' as I
aM that was done was to pass a reso- !
lutdon asking the immediate construe- / 
tion of two piers of blank dimensions Æ 
and of blank size of basins. і

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,Haven’t you been promising yourself an overcoat for winter ? 
Isn’t it a necessity the purchase of which you can’t put off 
much longer ? Why not buy it now, and wear it.

Fibre Chamois Lined Overcoats 
Long Comfortable Ulsters.

f St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture. I

$8.75 and $12.00. 
$3.50 to $12100.

In aU the fashionable colors. Orders by mail attended to 
promptly.

ERASER, FRASER & CO............... ......................... .
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

:

V

-of evangelistic meet-
1

■Chbapside, Men’s Clothing’ Department» ■■v! ■ w
sp

1
We have received our complete stock, for Fall and Winter, 

of Ready Tailored, Perfect Fitting Clothing, of the newest style 
of cloths at extremely moderate prices. "

€0 CENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET ШСН.
I- ^ “STAR”

~ ^ Woven Wire Fence
It "is manufactured 
especially for Farm 

Й and Railroad pur 
бВВР* poses, but is suitable 

^ for gardens, lawns,&c.

mmmrn ТЬв “ Stiff ” ІСПСв

ЙЙ

MEN'S OVERCOATS. j

w

Blue Beaver, ,. 
Black Beaver,
Black Melton,»,»і 
Blue Melton,
Dark Grey Cheviot

..................$8.25, $1000
•$6.75, $12.00, $15,00 
....... $10.00, $13.90

..$10.00, $13.90 
..............$11.50, $14.50

• » • в • t« ••••••««

■••••a#..,..,,,,,,,

of- ■<
13 STBAIOHT BABS IN A HEIGHT Of 4 FEET—

ГThese are all cut inrHtWAWIh MStunA'llAtto ^
II. .

. (
MANUFACTURED BY THE the latest style, thor

oughly well trimmed, 
and made up in the \ 
best manner, to com
pete with custom

. «

H
WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,

ST. JOHN JST. ZB.
■\

■

A J. MAC чия, Manager. B. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary
-

4
z\n

OTTAWA. tog was called to elect a president to 
succès* Mr. Lebiarac, who dropped 
dead at .the last. Mckers meeting of 
the liberal association.

Three Quebec members, Messrs. 
Beausoliel, Choquette and Carroll, are 
trying to crowd Sir Henri Jdy out of 
the cabinet, tout the minister of Inland 
revenue will not be crowded. Speak
ing at Portneutf the other day, he re
ferred to the rumors of his intending 
resignation and said they were en
tirely unwarranted.

Two leading lights will 'be put into 
operation by the marine department 
at Loulsburg harbor on the 20th Inst. 
The department contemplates erect
ing a new lighthouse at Anderson’s 
Hollow, Albert county.

Ottawa, Oct. 10,—Sir Richard Cart
wright left town yesterday. He wtil 
take a course at a Michigan sulphur 
cure for relief of his rheumatism.

The department fit trade and com
merce are having enquiries from 
Sweden for the address at Canadian 
exporters of chicken and duck fea- 
ЬЬегв. i

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 11,—Ih the 
chequer court today Justice Burtoidge 
delivered judgment in the case of the 
Queen v. IPoupore. Tbto Is an action 
for damages against Mr. Poupore, M. 
P, for failing to remove a boulder out 
of the Rapid Plat division, of St Law
rence canal which was an obstruction 

. , to navigation aqd had caused the
ot_ through crown damages to the extеЩ qt $40,000.

< eі

;
' efN

Ottawa, Oct 5.—The supreme court 
opened thia morning, Justice Tascher
eau presiding, all the judges except 
the chief justice being present. The 
election appeal in the Reatlgouohe 
case «having been settled between the 
parties, was withdrawn from the 
docket The Quebec list of appeals 
was taken, up. ';y . .

Considerable speculation Is being in
dulged in here as to whether the gov
ernment will receive a fairly favor
able offer for the Atlantic mail ser
vice. The departmental advertise
ment states that the government Is 
not under obligations to accept any 
offer, and should the price asked be- 
in excess of that now being paid and 
the vessels of an Inferior class offered, 
It is not at all unlikely the govern
ment will utilize the New York route 

"for letters and parcels and from St. 
John the Beaver and Furness lines. 
All steamship lines running services 
from St. Totm to.Halifax and England 
may be compelled under their contract 
to carry the malls without extra sub
sidy.

Ottawa, Oct в.—The fire which has 
swept over the southern portion of 
Russell county to the most disastrous 
ever experienced In this section. The 
Canada Atlae 
the burnt die

г;Щ

made goods.ONTARIO.
Toronto, Oct- 6,—The lumbermen 

melt today and decided to go on with 
the campaign to compel the Ontario 
government to impose restrictions on 
the sale of lumber lands to United 
States operators. The government re
fused to do anything as regards the 
old licensee until they had expired.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier today received 
a despatch from Mr. Fielding in Lon- • 
don that Petersen, Tate & Ob. bad 
made the deposit necessary to hind 
the contract

Toronto, Oct 7.—The Evening Tele
gram's London cable says that" immi
gration from British ports to Canada 
for the nine months this year was ! 
18,978 British and 5,802 foreigners.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Vancouver, Oct 7,—A private Cable

gram from - London announces the 
death of Hod, Donald Frazer, ex-mem
ber of the British Columbia legisla
tive council' and prominent in the af
fairs of the colony for several years 
from 1850."

oі
For driving orior ordinary every day wear, for rough, hard 

usage, no garment |Mn take the place of an ulster. Ours are all 
made from good

І

o
ЦIUy Frieze, with strong warm linings.

Grey Frieze.
Dark Claret Friez 
Black Frieze

$5 00, $6.oo, $g.oo, $12.50 
.. $6.00 

$8.00, $10.00
New Fail Suits, special value,$ i o.oojother prices,$6.00 to $ 16.00 
New Fall Trouser;!*
Black Coats and Wsts,
Navy Blue Reefers,
Grey Frieze "Reeftifs

«»....*•••« щ
• • • • •••••••••fi*». ••••••••••

»•••• * ••«•••(•••$• 1 « * •

m
:

............ ,$2.oo, $2.25, $2.75» $3.00 J
• $9 25 

•$5 So, $7.50, $10,75 
..........V............ $5.00

Our îoys’ and Youths’ Clothing Is the Best In the City.

• • • 8 • • f • t • • •!•«••»»»$•••

>
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ancl|ester, Robertson & Allison. -
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THE PRESBYTERIANS, ==
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sedenmt having -opened an hour esrilér té :7"- й

EHrSBHSHS щШШк
**£2® to be butine* organization.- The report of the aged sod infirm minle-
&.,UBoî «^o,rurgedyt^thAe

fofifi at their itiafteul waa too amell for the 
twhwmeota. аай greater- ltberalKy wad

(ПЕК,Sri w
(Continu'

Sa?H ШМ
rim

dered hoentiess, and «whs* to still Re Dominion Atlantic RaRw£y v the 
werse, four fives were tost, a1 Mrs. Queen; and an application to toake an 
Sevlguy, her sister and two, children, award of the arbitrator, a rule of -the 
Thé damage will amount to thousands court. m this case the applicants 
of dollar*. Two lumber mtite, two scwgUt to make the award of JuA 
ebupeh, two flour mills, several hotels, ties Burtoidge aS eTbitrator in favor 
one school house and about two torn- of the railway company for $100 
died dwellings were destroyed. The the surrender of its customs ’ 
farmers and laborers on the burnt back, an order at court. AppU 
area, which to about twenty miles refused on-the ground of want of juris- 
equare, lost everything. Relief traîne diction.
were sert tram Ottawa, carrying food Somitum, toe едезд 44
*ad clothing. Itoe city newspapers Christiana, "Norway, - to toa quarterly 
heve opened subscription fists. The report to the department of trade and 
■city council to cased for tomorrow, commerce, abates that to a competi- 
to devise relief measures. td»e test of agricultural machinery

An imperial order received at the Canada has taken aeeond and third 
militia, department requires that the «Tries against toe worto. He believes 
jubilee -medal sEbfall be worn at par- the.. Оагоміїяп maninfacture has
adee the same as service medals. exaeUeet prospecte and success to the

Ottawa, Oct 7.-9qpt Demist of *»«*«*• Sopibum states Sweden has 
Lachlne canal has been dismissed for »lvan notice tier toe denunciation of 
political partisanship. ~ the treaty of commerce wtth Norway

The officials of the customs depart- undeT which the l-nporbations toco one 
ment realise that it 1s practically ton- ndnntry after the diuty -has been pa$d 
possible to prevent smuggling along ndmltted into toe other country free, 
the eastern coast Of Nova Scotia last ehlpment of Canadian fruits
owing to the close proximity of the tn coïd storage to England leaves this 
French Islands of Bt Pierre. Mlq. A wee&- Owing to the todefferent me- 
propositkm lg now under consideration Bhoida ** packing the fruit, two shlp- 
fcy the government to establish a mant3 were a failure, but the laftifhr 
coast guard in the section of the two shipments produced remunerative r.‘- 
vlnoe named. turns. '

Mr. Edwards, M. P. for Russell is Co1" Domvllto' м- H-, and hàs Eng
in town today. He states the devâst- ltih associates in the Yukon Klondyke 
ation caused by the fire to- Russell <xxmparay Passed through Ottawa to- 
and Prescott counties Is far1 worse day m route to the Pacific coast, 
than anticipated. The fire swept over They travelled In the government car 
3W square miles of territory. Five Bara9dHffe" 
fives were lost; 2,000 people rendered 
homeless, and toe damage amo^Us 
to hundreds of thousands of dollars.

The Ottawa city council met 
^mtog ane^v<rted $1,ooo ,or tempor- 

, Jfayor Htoeham sent out 
tieerains today to the charitably dis
posed public to subscribe 
to the relief fund.

A Peculiar complication has arisen 
to connection with the awarding 
the contract for the guard lock on 
section 12 of the Soulanges canal It

tbe work ileB almost in 
the middle section now under con
tract. and if Mr. Blair awards the 
tock contract to the third party as 
L^°®ed' MoDonald, the vrJ£n?'caù.
УУ.101-’ have a daim for damages 
asainst tbe gevertmemt.

£Zr-5r2“'-"°-
com,, s. її; “•

sWSssï’ÆSS'
tils* are not eignators to the tree tv 
Regulations under the Paris
У".-.»»»

- “*

stormy meeting last night owing to 
^aeariafaetion with the grit machine.
The dissidente will form a new aeso- 
ctotlm It to a singular fact the meet-

the fastest mile ever made by Pointer, 
Patchen started out well, turning the 
Цей- In 1.00 flat, m а Шпі tш- 
n*ng horse, which picked him up at 
the three-quarter*, became unruly, 
and ecared him, and he fintobed the 
mile in 2.04.

Time by quarters each horse :
•Pointer — 301-2, 1,001-2, 1,801‘S,

2.011-А r
Patchen—31, LOO, LS01-2, 2.04

McCoy and CarvllI Sten Articles.

Ffederioton, H. B., Oot. 7,—McCoy 
And Qeo. Carvlll sighed articles today 
fon.a matched race here between Cai- 
vamdra and Speouiationi on Tuesday 
«X*. Spec is here add Is going fast. 
McCoy says hie horse is in better 
<fition than ever before. The event 
excites gréait Interest and a big .open 
пасе to follow soon is proposed. *Ajrc- 
tlght has been, asked to enter.

to
mm iA’VSiS.

- Æbe Wind interfered greatly In the 
trials and but for this the record 
would undoubtedly have gene much 
tower, s

In the 208 trotting and pacing, in 
which, there were five starters, 9çn- . 
evm won to three straight beets.

Gentry and лмйгі 3. їйіМмнйііі* 
-вЧ, to Hagerstown, Md.,
xtoere they wifi eppatf the state 

They wlU go from thei**»****^ 
,еше? -

Halifax, N. êr, Q6bJ.».-The double 
*ou« race between Lynch bro
thers - and Johnstott, Àhfl Mc- 3 •■1-І.». .

«Kay was won by tie Lynchs. It 
was witnessed by over six thousand 
dpectatore. The Lyaawhs rowed in 
toeir new boat bufit by Warren of 
Тотхт*°- K«t?ree Ho» started thé 
crewa at 4.2» -o'clock. Tbe Lynchs 
gut away first and-

on Elm
Oui

m
•_________________

the synod. Dr. Sedgwick, who thought it 
01 the church j*w, which distinctly said "the moderator is a 

юіПШег. He thought the action of the 
presbytery very wrong, and that if it was

John
s as mfairsoon In-the 

lead. They west off at great speed 
and at the quarter mite were a length 
afoeed. They continued to gain and 
were leading but two- lengths a* the 
шйе. They reached til* turn in 9.66, 
but lost considerable h* the spring to 
one-of the rowlocks-deening cousine Mark Lynch te unahtoiTW. 

erewe got around almo* together. The 
Iflwhe struck , forty tw the minute 
and squared for home to fine style; 
They gatoed rapidly on their oppon-

*
■

тежвисто.
Annual School Meeting-tHon. Hr. E 

*on Makes One of Hl$ U*wl Trips 
J. Befeféfin Election.^ *

■Ipossible for the presbytery to adopt such a 
course an appeal should bë sent to the gen- 

assembly. He moved, seconded by Dr. 
Murray, that the synod express disapproval 
qf thb presbytery’s action.

Dr. Macneill of St. John assumed respon
sibility for the presbytery's action. He bad 
moved Judge Stevens’ *—-*-j— 
considered him welF qualified 
tot the Doeitkm. The nreahvt,

•Icral
n.mer-con-

:
Ltsmohe struck forty■:$* the 

enta -•
At two milee they were leading bÿ 

four lengths and were etffl gaining. 
McKay and Jdhneton ootild not stand 
the pace set by the Lyncha The 
totter finished to- a spurt at 'a forty- 
one clip, winning by between eight 
and ten lengths, Time, 21.22, yhe 

three miles, four hundred 
yards. The Scene at the finfah was a 
wfid one. Johnston aad McKay ac- 
kuowledge they had met better met» 
and shook hands with tire victors.

They Are After a Race. 
Halifax, N. B., Oct. A Halifax 

tow, probably consisting of Johnson, 
"aB-ay and "the twd Lynchs, Will ac-

Е^Гми^ГЖ ?. T\?- s’: fist at* SJ- JTfour,s ch^e “r*f’"ov a side, the face to take place 
either in Halifax or St John, within 
three weeks, - give or fair»

use boats to be u»ed; .
att2G0 to be placed with J.
Eraser, Halifax, will be 
once.

appointment and 
In every way

_ „ - - ЮМва. The presbytery of Whitby, 
Ontario, had recently elected a layman to 
its principal office, and the general assem-

’ - -
w

шг*ш;г. dssæærâ&âe
The Facing Teem Record Broken. M unueuehy kuge number of rate^ 
dens Falls, N. Y„ Oct 8.—At the Pt&teot. John, T. Gale

mile track of the Northern Horae chalnnaDt The report
Breeders' association here today, John v Î” a’fUUfr “bows the district to 
R Gentry and Robert J. broke the ** *" a flourishing condition; A bel- 
Pacing: team record, going the mile in t?06 ■ пеаг$У "е1в,Ьі hundred dollare
faultless style in 2.08. This was done ** ** уеам ^

pftRÆ M
days sport, Century, with a running 
niate, paced a mile in 2.03 3-4. The hundred
Mg event of the day was postponed 
from yesterday, but the heavy rain 
had not affected the track to any 
tent. Three thousand people filled the 
stands end they remained to the last 
event notwithstanding a cold south
west wind which was Mowing 
the track.

Robert J. was given a warming up 
heat to 2.18 and Gentry was sent a 
Otite to 2.09 1-2, after which the first 
heat of the 2.18 trotting and pacing 
class had beet run off. 
second heat of this event, the two 
great pacers were in readiness for 
their effort against the world's record 
of 2.09 for double teams. After a 

-Short spin they fiaced the wire and 
received the word. I They turned the 
first quarter in 82

Tî-.m
:

bly had condoned its action.
It was finally decided to postpone further 

considérai km of the question till next year.
On motion of Dr. Gordon the home mis

sion, foreign mission, church and college 
boards were requested to consult with each 
other in regard to the different schemes of 
the church. *

The report of the widows and orphans' 
fund committee, submitted by Dr. Patter- 
•onof New Glasgow, showed receipts of 
$6,293.83 and expenditures $4,399.99. leaving 
a balance of $1,823, which brought the 
capital of this fund up to $9*5,890.96. Since 
the close of the year, April 20th, there was 
a further surplus of $1,130.99. The com
mittee recommended an Increase in the 
»llo*»nce to widows of $6, bringing it up to 
Я70 in the highest class and of orphans 
from $22 to $24.—Agreed.

The obituary committee reported appro
priately on the deaths of Revs. J. J. Cam-

■

fifty. Another bona of 
*i$are win be paid 

«fliortly. An aeaeeemenft of twelve 
hundred, dollars waa voted: for school 
purposes for the next year, and the 
trustees were instructed to have the 
rate of interest on the standing debt, 
wlhfoh to now five per cent., reduced to 
four. Allan, Hata.ee, the retiring trus
tee, was unanimously re-elected. The 
toetees an*Jbe secretary, r. w. 
Beers, were freely congratulated on 
the splendid condition, of the school 
affairs. W. b. Carter wee re-elected 
auditor.

Rtehlbucto division, No, 24, held a 
bean supper and entertainment In the 
Temperance hall an Thursday even- 
teg. A goodly sum was realized, 
which goes towards repeirihg the hall 

Charles X. Short and Mrs. Short of 
St John are guests of W. W. Short 

Rev. Donald Fraser, late of Hamp
ton, wW be inducted into the pastor
ate of 9t Andrews Pre 
church , at Kingston, on 
afternoon

ex-

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
acrosslïmcetowxL* N*‘'g**11** r^1C€‘ Muriay, Law- 

Votee of thank в were then paeed to "the

of their room, preen for reports and rail
way and steamboat 
adjourned- to meet in

QUEBEC.
CMkmtirean, Oot 8,—Agenerously expenses; 

-a deposit 
Watson

covered at

t fast_ шарщш
severe run took place on the city and 
district Savinas Bank today. It he- 

of gan to a branch bank of the previous 
evening on account of a fort story 
started by some one. The bank 
promptly met aiH demands, and to the 
afternoon Mayor Wiflaon Smith and 
Justice Oulmeit addressed the people 
in the batik, Jhe former advising them 
to go home and try Ito find a reason 
for showing themselves such foolà 
Most of the depositors departed. TJfe 
bank is one of the soundest end ttftis 
heavy aggregate deposits from poor 
peopfe, as it accepts from twenty-five 
cents to one thousand dollars. Twenty 
years ago a similar scare took place.

Up to the present 4,899,450" bushels of. 
wheat were received at the western 
elevators, as against 2,108,260 last 
year. . 1 ,'.v-

The Star’s London cable says: Hon.
Mr. FI ending was busy wttth the Jour
nalists yesterday, and the result Is 
seen in the papers today.

In the Ohronldte totervleiw, Mr.
Fuelling makes an Important dis- 
ctoeure of Cwadlan policy. He says- 
that though the present tariff faHs 
short of Ms free trade intentions and 
ideas, tariff tinkering to most haras- 
stag to trade. Hence no material 
changes wen be mode next season.
Asked U after the expiry of the Bef- 
rtan-German treaties In August next 
preference would be given to Great
Britain alone, Ftteddtng said: "We en- “I think that Dudley's head Is à 
tered on our policy wdrth the désire to ; little cracked.” “That doesn’t mot- 
gJve preference to British goods alone, ter. Nothing wm leak cot of it."

■ЩAfter the
;

THE LOBSTER LAW.
BASE RU.T.

Boston Presented Wittti the Pennant.
. _ ШШШШ Oefc 4.-The Boston base

Portland, Me., Oct. 1L—It to sup- baJ1 ^ab was formally presented with 
Posed that-, certain people down the a, Pennant as national league cham- 
bay have for some time been, violating ?*стш at the Tremomt theatre tonight, 
the short lobster law by surreptitious- MayPf Qutocy made ithe presentation 
iy bolting the fish and sending the epeech and Manager-- Selee accepted 
meat to market out of tile sheU. ‘t to, behaM at the ctob, the members 
About 5,000 pounds of ^abater ..neat te ivüiicïh, together with the Bafltimoré 
«4>oeed of to this dfty every week, «scupled an the boxes of the
and the dealers figure about six lob- ™retre. The theatre was crowded 
sters to a pound of meat It has been Mende at the players and ardent
decided to. make a test case of the followers of the 
legality of selling lobster meat with
out first showing that the lobster waa 
of legal length. The outcome of the 

tviti he watched wtth the deepest 
interest by both the general public 
and the fishermen.

seconds, going
steady and at the half 1.04 8-4 
hung out; the three-quarters was 
turned off to 1.87 1-4; and the mile in 
2.U. This of course was a disap
pointment..

Oo the second trial they got away 
on the third score, Robert J. having 
broken oti the first turn in the two 
first attempts and they settled down 
to work to a manner that made every
body feel that the record would go. 
Th* first quarter was a repetition of 
the first trial In 32 seconds, but the 
half mile was a quarter of a second 
slower. Strangely enough they reach
ed the three-quarter pole in 1.87 1-4 
again. As they straightened out for 
home, Driver Bowne shook them tip a 
hit" and they came down- the stretch 
to a tremendous burst of speed, p-~- 
irig under the wire to the marvelous 
time of 30 3-4 for the last quarter 
and making .the mile to 2.08. The 
crowd went wild with enthusiasm

Shortly I, afterwards, ,Gentry waa 
brought out for his trial with a run
ning mate to break the track record 
of 2.01 1-2, made by htonseàf in 1898. 
Hewent the distance to 2.08 8-4, fin
ishing fresh, which, considering the

У

excursion through the northern and 
western part of the county on Friday 
and Saturday. Mr; Bmmerson always 
makes a stotiter trip before every 
election, amid this time he has been as 
fruitful in promisee as ever. From 
ten to fifteen Iron bridges are to be 
built at ' once. Mr. Bmmereooi was 
quite surprised to find the unpopular
ity of eotne of the members to par- 
tVouter and the admtototration in 
general. '

m
ti„ ___ , game, and received

a warm welcome when they took their 
segta. At the coticfluekxn of the sec- 

МаУ Irwto’s play. The 
Swell Miss Fitewein, Mayor Quincy 
and Manager Selee appeared before 
the curtain, and the former to a few 
worite presented the pennant.

The pennant Is the gift of Miss May 
irato and ta a magnificent triangular 
banner, with the words "Champions 
of 1898” to red letters on a background 
of white silk. Captain Duffy of the 
team was repeatedly called for, but 
wound only bow hte acknowledgement 
to the ovation.

J■ :
■a/case

ALBERT DEATH.
Albert, N. B., Oct 10.—'Wm. Cough- 

la™ Btpes, the oldest justice of the 
peocè to ithe county, died at home 
here alt 3.30 p. m. today at the age 
of eighty-four years and five months.

ia which forty person» were killed and eev-

fiehting claims for damages has appointed" 
a committee to settie with the claimants 
what win be Mr compensation, ro as to 
avoid having the claims brought Into the

THE TURF.
£!tar Pointer and Joe Patohen.

Ottumwa, Iowa, Oot 5.—Seven thou
sand people from this port of the 
state sow Star Pointer and Joe Fot- 
«hen go agateet their own records at

Numeral on Monday at 3 p. m.
Ш-*
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«nés that the peopk® to the 
ere less aide to giv, than 
twenty yeans ago. He knew 

rsonal observation lthey
eeh better off to the cotux "ry

ot. all events. The covered 
lad taken the place at the 
door of the express wagon - 
•ee of our farmers were fur’ 
rith carpets and pianos, and 
retigkms services the
*-r bonnets and the men were 
reseed. И the peoeple did not 
missions more freely R wa^ 
the minister failed to hold un 
deal. Entering Into a dlecus- 
the foreign mission finances, 
ted that the debt (had been 
ted and that what <tet>t there 
due toon accldeSto кав 

iwrkti*®»- failure оЙЙЙВіупоа 
bute. He did not think there 
danger of a falling-off in the 

Of the Trinidad and Demenara 
os a result of entering upon 
: to Corea, nor did he believe 
Coolies were a superior type 
op-le to the Ooreams. 
al Calkin of Truro spoke In 
n to the proposed new de- 

One point he brought out 
nncertalnty in regard to the 
Oorea. He thought the

І

pro
vas that it would be Russian- 
if the church was in 
*ter upon new fields It should 
> the missionaries would 
e protection of the British

a posl-

be

hn McMillan of Halifax, 
Jbes of St. John, Revs. Sto- 
lerton and Sedgewlck fol-

'• eedgewick combatted the 
of Rev. Mr. McNeill that 
was not more fully Com- 
the mission to Demerara 

.orea. He argued that the 
ild not neglect the field to 
without a distinct breach 

while it was not committed 
in the slightest degree, He 
teed that Dr. McNeill should

I:

1 till fibre Interrupted 
t he had not said the re

small, but that they had 
ipointing to him. 
iusslon, which was quite 
times, was continued 
our beyond time limit and 
finished then, was ad- 

И this afternoon.
Nobn the sederunt was 
■with a discussion on the 

itter, and the vote taken 
t restated to 26 for McLean’s 
it end 111 against, end Mr.
. 'motion instructing the 
.«nter upon the new field 
газ adopted by e large ma- 
l practically made

to re

fer

at

unanl-

resolution oongra- 
lev. Lewie Jack upon having 
fifty years of ministry In 

h wee^ passed, after which 
te report was taken up. The 
' had been one of marked 
nly fourteen vacant congre- 
JT ех,1®Упв' a smaller nun- 
» ««У Previous year. Never 
teftete given so liberally for 
■ work, the contributions 
st year being $15,094, an ex- 
fit $13,901, leaving ithe hamti-
tes of $2,093. There had been 
i advance during the last 
ite from four thousand dol- 
r présent figures. The report 
gw by remarks from vari
ants of the. mission fields, 
es Ross of Oarleton, also

в і

rt of the college board aall- 
>n to the need that existed 
ation of. a new buHdlng lib- 
lass rooms, for which $15,000 
1, amd before tfie close of 
bt was announced that 
»es of St John had pledged 
(s object. The synod gave 
! board authority to issue 
for funds.
* df the committee on Rev.

oase was submitted 
omplaint be dismissed ; 
.‘ John Presbytery be auth
ored a mission station In 
of Nashwaak and Stanley, 
t missionary over the some.

Muilin objected to the 
the presbytery, which, he 
yestat to greater difficulties 
,He hinted that the person
anplained against him had 
i: that his congregation
T OOnsftnt to 666 TbVm Sup—
<d that the action of the 
id restai to the closing of 
doors. The presbytery of 

teing called, concurred In 
of the synod 
adopted. 
jT submitted the report of 
: Ladies’ College, and the 
Joumed at 11 o’clock.

committee,

p. A 8. Hartley, formerly 
m's A. M. E, church, Bt 
eater of Amherst, writes 
Nb'W- the Church of England 
piOTLary to the Aoartans, a 
pod but very ignorant 
prigtnes of British Guiana. 
Ids H. M. Queen Victoria's 
Is Liberian consul of Brdt- 
I Ttos will be good news 
doctor’s host of friends in

4 J -
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Dried apples .. 
Pears per bbl
VrenoMe

................. ...SSt 'ЯГ* ::

" 6 00 
“on 
•• 0 60 

о ms "oil*

JSTSr в..:::":
• »e iniMttl

0 10 
■■ 0 10 
*■ 0 08Prune*, Bosnia ...........................

Apples, new, per bbl..............
Hajatae, CaL. U U. new, M 

lb boxes
“ 4 00

n 0 00 
“ 1.76Meja*a Clutters...........................

Batataa, CaAfornia MraoMtai
3 Crowns ............
4 Crowns ............

Baleine, Sultana ....
Valencia layers, new
Valences, old ...........
Valencias, new...........
Lemons, Messina ...
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... . 4 00
Figs, per lb ...............
Pigs (bees) .............»,
Almonds ........................
Cocoanuts, per sack

“ S07^ 
0 08% 

“ 0 09
;; oo-% 

0(4
• 0 06% 

Б 00 " 6 60
1 " 0 00 

0 11 "0 16 
0 04 “ 0 06

“ o 12
........  0 00 “ 4 00
.... О ОО “0 70
. ... 0 08 " I Î0
......... 0 12 “ 0 13
......... 0 00 •* 0 20
........  1 Б0 “ 2 00

2 10 “ 2 25
“ 0 75

0 06

0 11

Honey, per Н» .
Bananas . , . ..............
Can. onions, per bbl.,
Ont peaches, 12 qt basket... 0 60 
Ontario grapes, м lb basket. 0 26 ” 0 30І
Malaga grapes, per bbl

FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.
Flour is a little lower than a week ago 

and the western market is rather quiet. 
Comment eased off a little last week. 
Buckwheat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow ..; 0 00 
Manitoba hard wheat

6 БО “ 6 00

0 00 “ 0 00 
" 125 

Б 7Б “ 6 00
Canadian high grade family. Б 00 “ Б 15
Medium patents ....................... 4 90 •• 5 oo
Oatmeal, standard ........ ;.... 3 60 “3 75
Oatmeal, rolled .......................... з 60 “ 3 75
Commeal ............................................ 2 06 “ 2 10
Middlings, bulk, oar lots.... 1* 60 “ 17 00
Middlings, small lota............ 17 60 “ 18 00
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 60 “ is oo
Bran, bulk, car lota ................. 13 60 * 14 00
Bran, small lots ........................  16 00 “ 15 60
Cottonseed meal .................  м oo “ ж M

LUMBER AND LIME.
Lumber quotations are nominal. There is 

practically nothing doing to make a price 
and the outlook la dull.. Neither British nor 
American market offers any encouragement 
to shippers.
Birch deals........................................ 6 00 “ 0 OO
Hemlock boards ....................... 0 00 “ в 00

do., planed ........................... 0 00 ” 6 60
Birch timber . ............................ 0 00 “ 3 50
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 00 “ 8 OO
Spruce deals, city mills ........ 0 00 “ 0 00
Shingles, No. 1.........   0 00 “ 1 00
Spruce boards ........................ 6 00 “6 50

“ 1 40«Angles, NO. 1, extra............. 0 00
0 00 " 2 40
0 60 " 2 76

" 14 00 
“ 10 00 
“лз 00
“ 40 00

Arooetook P. B., shipping.., 0 00
Pine Shippers ................ .... 0 10

.... 22 00 

.... 36 00
^S^pbüdà; ■ "extra". : 

Shingles, second deem 
■ No. 1.
NO. 2 .................
No. 2 .......................

Laths, spruce ..
Laths, pine ............

0 00
0 00 “ 30 00 
0 00 " 20 00

............. 11 00 “ 12 00
..100 “0 00 
.. 0 00 “100
.. 0 90 "100
.. 0 60 “ 0 66Lime, barrels

FREIGHTS.
There is nothing doing in freights here. 

Quotations are nominal.
La-.drpool (Intake measure)..I 
London
Bristol Channel ....................I
Clyde ............................ ....
West Coast Ireland ..
DiAAln ...........
Warrenport .....
Cork Quay""."."...
New York ..........
Boston ....................
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 

“ri«» <S0o» nom 600 
N. Side Cuba (gid), nom.... 0 00 
New York piling....
Boston, piling ...........
Boston tone ............
New York lime . ...

I
I 47 6 “ 55

— .-..I
!

0 00 2 00
1 750 00
2 00
6 50
6 26... 0 01% 0 02

0 00 0 02
.... 0 00 
.... 0 00

0 18
0 21

OILS.
There Is no change in this list this week.

SSSBSEZ--С№№Г?Ж.; 0 1,

Canadian prime white

...SO 18% “ 0 20 

“ OU
J 0 16
" 0 47 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 47 
"0 26 
“0 46 
“ 0 40 
“0 16 
"0 66 
“0 60 
" 0 10%

&3&,- ..

Turpentine .. ........................
Cod oil .............................................
Seal oil (steam refined)..........
Seal oil (bale) ..........................
Olive oil (commercial) ..........
Extra' lard oil..............................
No 1 lard oil...................... ..
Castor oil (commercial) ner ll

88

COALS.
yoondriD1»z„S2dM>iwr Mo.

* * v *;.............^BtMu),ch^d^:.
Reserve «nine, per chai,....
Joggins. per chal ....................
Broken (anthracite),per ton 1
Bigg (anthracite), per ton.. I
Stove or nut, per ton............ (
Chestnut, per ton.................... I

IRON NAILS. ETC. 
. (out), heae..

Nells, wire (base).:................
(Red®**, par 100 to*, of ordi- 

naiT stcc

6 76
6 60
6 90
5 50
0 00

6 w
0 00

6 00
6 76
6 26
6 60
6 60
6 50

"186 
“ 2 16

2 00
1 90

settee 3 90
per )b............ 0 13

çSpjï JH
Rigging chaîne, per lb...........

0 06
7 00
0 04

HE BORROWED A HORSE

At Salisbury aid is Said to Have Gone to 
St. Stephen.

Beef, corned, per lb...............
Beet tongue per lb...................
Roast, per lb ............................
Lemb, per lb..............................
Pork, per lb (trett)................
Pork, per Jb (eett).................
Heme, per lb .............................
Shoulders, per to ...........
Bacon, per to ..................
Sausages, per lb...........................
Tripe .. .m.........
Butter (in tube)..
Flutter (lump), per lb..........
Daily roll .........................
Butter (creamery) ...............
Eggs, per dos ..................
Bl.u kVerries, quart ..........
Blueberries, hi pell.......
Eggs (henery) per dos....
Lettuce, per bunch..............
Cranberries, per quart....
Corn, per dos.......................
Apples, per peck .....................
Lard on lube)
Mutton, per to...........
Beams, per peck...
Potatoes, per peck .

S№ta ...
Chickens, fréta
Turkeys, per to.................
Parsnips, per bunch 
Carrots, 
tWeri , ■
Sqnaih. per lb............ ...............
Turnips, per peek. ...................
Bccu, per peek..........................
Cauliflower .. ..
Maple sugar 
Maple honey, per gaL.............

0 10
0 10
0 18
0 13
0 10
0 10

12 0 16
0 10
0 16
0 u
0 10
0 18
0 18
!) 21
0 23
0 16
0 14
0 25
0 23
0 04
0 06
0 12
0 40
6 14
0 12
0 60
0 30

each . . 0 10
0 70

0 40 1 00
“ 016 
“0 08 
"0 04 
“ 0 08 “0<5 

0 18 
“0 26

per bunch...........

"0 26 
" 0 10 
“ 1 10 
"0 01Oueumlrro............. .................
" 0«
"010 
"0 26Horae radlta, large bottles.

FISH.
В -or herring have been striving freely and 

the market far these aa well as Caneo la a 
little eerier than a week ago. Dry dta are 
steady. Kippered herring and flnnea baddies 
are quoted, also fresh mackerel.

Codfish, per 100 lbs.large.dry 3 26 “ 3 80 
Codfish, medium shore . .... 8 00 “ 3.26
Shad, per"h?ЬЬі'У '.'.'.'.'.У,'.','.'. 4 6? “ * *

Pollock ............................................ 1 30 “136
Smoked herring .........................  0 06 " 6 07
Smoked herring, new, per bx 0 09 "
Kl >per#d herring, per box. 0 00 "100

tSnd^feV^-r:” it - il?Flnnen haddiri pe? lb".:: 0 « " 0 06

WoU Island herring, ht bbl.. 0 00 "
Caneo herring, bbl

ШШШ:

00

19

26'
О ОО “6 26
0 CO 00

........ :::: 1%,"'"

:::: Î3 ? !S£
u

Cod, fresh ........
Haddock, fresh

GROCERIES.
Barbados molasses is firmer. There ht no 

other change in this list.
Coffee—

Java, per to, green 
Jemal on, per to 
Hatohea,
Rice, per

0 26 "DM 
024 "0 20
0 26 " 020
0 03% " 0 03%

I*r.*r0“

Bardedoe, Be*
Porto Rico (new), per gal 0 28 
Nevis, per gal (old) , .
F«ncy Demerara . ....

Liverpool, ex vessel ..
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 47 
Liverpool butter ank, per 

hag, factory filled...........0 90 “100

Cream of tartar, pure, bble.. 0 19 "0 19%
Cream of tartar, pure. bxs. 0 22 “ 0 26
Nutmegs, per lb......................... ..0 60 " 0 70
Chaaia, per to, ground......... 0 18 ” 0 20
moves, whole................................ 0 12 " 0 16
Olovee, ground ........................... 018 “ 020
Ginger, ground ......................... 0 16 “ 0 20
Pepper, ground .......................... 0 12 “ 0 16
Bicarb soda, per keg.............. 2 80 “ 1 40
Sal soda, per to ...........................0 00% “ 0 01%

022 0 24
0 31

0 20 0 21
0 83 0 38

0 00 000
0 50

Standard granulated, per ib.O 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per ю
Yellow, bright, per lb..........
Yellow, per lb...........
Dark yellow, per lb................... 03% “ 0 03
Peris lumps, per box .... 06% “ 0
Pulverised suguar, par to .. 06% " 0

Tea—
Black 12’», Short stock, p to.. 0 41 *
Congou, per to, taueta........... 28 "
Congou, per to. go d...
Congou, per to, oommon....
Oooloog, per to

" 0 04% 
“0 04 
“ 0 03%
“ 0

" 0

Black 12'a, long leaf, per to, 
Black, highest grade, per lb.
Bright, per lb. ....................

PROVISIONS.
Lard .hi higher than a week ago. There 

la no other change. The market 1» firm.
American clear pork...............; 16 00 “ 16 00
American mesa pork ............... 0 00 “ 0 00
V. B. Island prime mesa.... 9 60 “10 00
Plate beef ..................
Extra plate beef........
Lard, compound ..
Lard, pure

................. 12 80 “ 12 00

................. 13 00 " 13 60

.............. .. 0 06% " 0 07%

......... 0 07%“ 0 09
GRAIN. SEEDS. HAY. ETC.

Onto are lower than a week ago. Round 
peas are higher.
Oats (Ontario), car lots.... 0 33 
Cats ii arl«ton Co)
Beans (Canadian), h p ...
Beane, prime 
Improved yellow- eye..
Split pees ......................
Round pees ..........
Pot barley ...........
Hay, prewed, ear lota.. ..... 10 00 
Timothy seed, American .... 1 78
Red Clover ............................... 0 08%
Alstke clover

0 30
1 15 

. 1 10 
. 1 60 60

s no
3 26
3 00

90

0 08
FRUITS. ETC.

The apple market Is stronger than ever, 
Ontario peaches and • grapes are cheaper. 
Valencias and Valencia layer raisins and 
curra-.ts see very firm In the primary mar
kets. Onions are easier.
Currants, per lb ... .... .... 0 06% “ 000% 
Evap. apples, per lb ................ 0 06 “ 0 06%

Votes $10,000 for a lit*» НІ3І1 School at the 
Meeting on Saturday.

(Special to the Sun.)
Seekvtlle, Oct. 9—The annual school meet

ing of the Sadrville «strict wee expected to 
be a lively affair, as there waa a sharp, con
test over the election of a member of the 
school board in the place of Professor Hun
ton, the retiring trustee, and aa the question 
of the proposed new school building was to 
be decided. Profeaeor Hunton waa a candi
date for re-election. Charles Pickard was 
hie competitor. The vote between them 
proved very clore and resulted ha the elec
tion of Mr. Hunton by a vote of 66 to 62. 
The meeting voted $10,000 for the Central 
High School building, which indicates a for
ward movement in Sackville educational af
fair*. The question of a site, which to a 
matter of controversy, was left to the trus
tees, with an advisory committee of six, 
representing different parta of the district. 
This advisory committee was elected at the 
meeting aa follows: Amos Ogden. Charles 
Fawcett, Senator Wood, F. McDougall, H. 
Primer and H. Phlnney. H. A. Powell, 
M. p., occupied the chair at the meeting,, 
which vu so largely attended that it was 
held in Music Hall.

Lieut. Boiteux of the French navy, who 
wm the first man to enter Tlmbucioo when 
It waa captured, recently shot himself 
through the head the day before that set 
tor hto wedding.

Sattetoury, N. R, Ос*. 8.—On Tues
day, the 6to October, Bob Rogers, 
alias Deware, a young roam» tight 
complexdoned, weight about one hun
dred amid forty pounds, wearing light 
coat, dark pants and soft felt hat, bo'ri 
rowed a black 'honte and road cart 
from Afllbtrt Lockhart of Sahebury to 
attend the fair at Havelock. Falling 
to return with the team search was 
lmmechateiy made for him. He was 
traced to Apoh&qtul. From there It is 
said he went to SL Stephen, 
home le a vailueible one and 
serious loss for Mr. Lockhart 
public should be on the lookout for 
thte man and team.

The

The

SACKVILLE SCHOOL MEETING

Reef (butchers), per carcass 0 07 “ 0 08
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 04 “ 0 06%

. 0 06 “ 0 06 
■ 0 06% " 0 06% 
. 0 00 " 0 09

..0U "0 12
“ 0 16 

0 12 “ 0 16 
0 18 “ 0 20 
0 16 “ OS
0 06 "0 12

Apples, per bll............. 2 00 "
Fowl .. .......................................... 0 30 " 0 60
Chickens ........................... ............ 0 30 ■' 0 90
Turkeys .......................................... 0 10 " 0 14
Eggs, per dox.............................. 0 12 “0U
Cabbage, per doz ............ 0 80 “ 0 60
Mutton, pet lb (percarcass). 0 V4 “ 0 06
Veal ..........................................  0 64 "0 06
Potatoes, new, per ЬЬ7.. 1 20 “ 1 70
Tomatoes, green, per bbl... 176 “ 2 60
Calf skins, per lb........... 0 07 " 0 08
Lamb sku e, eech ..................... 0 35 ’" 0 45
Hides, per lh..................... 0 07 " 0 07%
Lettuce, per dox..........v......... 0 20 “0 30
Cucumbers, per bbl................. 0 70 " 0 80
Carrots, per doz bunches... 0 15 “ 0 20
Carrots, per bbl.......... ........ 100 " 1Ю
Beets, per bbl ............................. 0 00 “ 1 00
Cauliflower .................................... 0 05 " 0 20
Turnips, per bbl.........  0 40 " 0 60
Squash, per lh ..... ................... 0 00% “ 0 01%
Cheese ............................................. 0 09 " 0 08%
Cranberries, per bbl ............... 2 60 " 3 60
Maple sugar......................... 0 05 “ 0 06
Maple honey, per gal..... 0 70 " 0 80
Horae radish, per dox hot.. 0 90 “ 1 00
Horae radish, pints, per dos. 2 25 “ 2 60

Reran.

Lamb, per lb................
Pork, fresh, per lb..
«souliers ..............
Heme, per lb ............
Butter (in tubs), per lb........  0 12
Butler (lump) ..................
Butter (creamery) ........
Dairy (roll) ....................... .
Corn, per dox..................

.. ...

4 OO

1 ■
COUNTRY MARKET.

The manner in which potatoes are being 
rushed into this market doee not indicate a 
present scare tty, at all events, 
doxen cars are on the way here. Dealers 
were last week asked for offer* on car lots 
from Stone Haven, Petit Rocher, Black Cape, 
P Q, Harvey Station, Havelock, Port Elgin, 
Kent Junction and other pieces, and some 
are coming from PEI, beside* the supply 
coming down river. This market will not 
stand a very large supply, and if stock has 
to be cellared * will probably be at ship
pers’ risk. As yet prices show no change, 
but В the rush continues the market must 
weaken. Green tomatoes are higher. Car
rots »re cheaper. Butter has an easier ten
dency. Meats and poultry are unchanged.

Wholesale.

About a

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

v

THE MARKETS.Ralph Jobes and bride arrived home 
the other day from et John. They 
appeared mit at the meeting held In 
Adame’ hall. Upper Greenwich, last 
Sunday night

The woodboat Effie Maud was at the 
wharf yesterday discharging coal for 
F. C. Stulls and W. J. Cheyne.

Rev. Gideon Swine, F. C. B. minis
ter of Fetitcodiac, and wife, are the 
guests* of Rev. Geo. W. Foster and 
wife. They are On their way to Fred
ericton to F. C. B. general conference, 
which convenes this week.

Woodstock, Oct 7.—-An Interesting 
and somewhat exciting case was tried 
at Andover on the occasion of the ses
sion of the circuit court there last 
week. It was the Queen v. Sheplieeti 
Morrill It appeared on the trial that 
on the evening of the 10th of February 
last there was a dancing party at the 
house of Charles Cochran, In the par
ish of Drummond. Among the guests 
were1 the prisoner and his brother 
Douglas MorrBL both of whom are 
regarded as outlaws hi the county. 
They brought the whiskey bottle in 
their pockets, which they passed ar
ound freely, and very early In the 
evening a large number of the men 
present were more or leas under its 
Influence.

As one lady witness put It, nearly all 
the men present except the unfortu
nate man Tompkins, who was stab
bed, appeared to have been drinking. 
Very little dancing was, or could be, 
Indulged to. The Morrill brothers 
took charge of the house, and what 
was Intended to be a pleasant party 
was pandemonium.

About ten o’clock a fight was In pro
gress In the kitchen between the 
Morn) la and some of the guests. 
Tompkins, who was in the other room 
with his wife and most of the ladites, 
and the more sober of the men, went 
out to quell the disturbance. Shep
pard Morrill had (Ms flat raised to 
strike a man, Tompkins caught hold 
of hto arms to prevent the Mow. 
Douglas Morrill then struck Tomp
kins in the face, who then let go his 
hold on Sheppard and greerpri Doug
las by the throat. «eeppard then 
drew a knife end plunged it into 
Tompkins’ back, making a wound six 
inches long and one Inch deep at the 
deepest part. A warrant was Imme
diately Issued for his arrest, but the 
officers of the lew were unable to ar
rest him until about a week before 
the triai. He went fuMy armed and 
threatened to destroy any one who 
attempted to capture torn. The pris
oner Is twenty- two years old, tail, 
slender, straight as an Indian, and 
was fairly well dressed and not a bad 
looking fellow. He was accompanied 
at the time toy hto father, a brother 
(not Douglas) and hto 16 year old 
wife, whom he had recently married, 
as he usually did everything, by car
rying her off In spite of the protesta
tions of her parents, 
was found guilty and was sentenced 
to three years in the penitentiary.

FTedertoton, Oct. 6,—About eight 
hundred people witnessed the marriage 
of Alice A. Tea ad ale, youngest daugh
ter of Rev, J. J. TeasdaJe, the popular 
pastor of the Methodist church, and 
F red Ж Ijeftney of Dlgiby, which was 
celebrated at 4.15 this afternoon in the 
Methodist, church. The edifice was 
beairtif ally decorated for -the occasion, 
the work of young lady friends of the

The prisoner

bride The communion nail was bank
ed lh maple leaves and wax berries. 
The attar was almost hidden behind 
decorations of green and bar-berries, 
about which were tastefully arranged 
palms, ferns and other patted plants. 
The large 'mirror en the front of the 
organ wee framed in втЯах. The 
bridai party stood beneath a floral 
airch springing from the communion 
roil and covered in autumn leaves and 
wax berries. The bride and groom 
stood upon a mat of wood tern. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s father, assisted by Rev. Hed- 
ley Marr. The bridesmaid was Edna 
Irvine of 9t John. The groom was 
attended by James E. Angevin of at. 
John. The crogregstton presented the 
bride with a silver tea service, and the 
Sunday school with a fine china gilt 
tea set The bride and groom left by 
western train for Boston.

The full result of yesterday's muni
cipal elections were as follows:

at Marys—Inch and Goodepeed! de
feating Esbabrooks and McElmon.

Stanley—Henchy and Kelly, defeat
ing MoMennamin by one vote.

Southampton—Smith and Oldham, 
defeating Mason.

North Lake—George Inch and David 
S. Crop ley, defeating John Lyons.

Douglas—Seymour and Brewer, de
feating Merrlthew.

Qpeeaebury—Geo. F. Burden and 
Alonzo McNaMy, defeating Knox and 
Bailey.

Canterbury—Jamieson and Gould, 
defeating Grosvemor and Smith.

Prince William—Graham and Mc
Mullin, defeating Porter.

The following were looted by accla
mation:

Dumfries—Scott and Simonds.
Kinged ear—Murray and Cliff.
New Maryland—Fisher and Mor

gan.
Brighton—Dr. Morehouse and Jes. 

W. Jewett.
McAdam—Geo. Moffart* and James 

W. Green.
The city council have appointed a 

committee to confer with J&hn H. 
Retd with a view to compromising hto 
claim.

Chartes E. Ne№ of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax to tints city, has ac
cepted the position of accountant in 
the agency to be opened la Vancou
ver.

Fredericton, Oct 7.—The F. C. Bap
tist conference opens here tomorrow 

, and win continue t№ some time next 
week. A large number of delegatee 
arrived thte evening.

W. A Reburn of Quebec, from whom
the government cattle commission
lately purchased the Infected Jerseys, 
to hem He alleges there to » "thing 
the matter with the cattle, nor was 
there any agreement for health certi
ficates as a condition precedent.

WONDERFUL

Piles Cared In 3 to в Nights—Itching, 
Burning Skin Diseases Relieved in 
One Day.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all cases 

of Itching pile* in from three to six nights. 
One application- bring* comfort. For blind 
end bleeding plies it is peerless. Also cures 
tetter, salt rheim, eczema, barbers’ Itch 
and all eruptions of the skin. Relieves in 
a day. 35 cents.

«ave purchased of «he recent govern- working at Frederick White's new 
importation one heifer of each house .»>«4-дг '
і і Shorthorn, Ayrshire and Hoi- Thognas Johnstone purchased a 'pair 

status, three ootwwotd sheep, one Lto- of fine matched Macks this week, 
coin, and Shropshire and one Deleter. Mrs. Havaldck Matched Is delight*! 
These wiH be sold to the members, over the Mrth of a young son. 
probably on the

of the

16th tart., the day of , Addington MdLean of WhitneyvUle 
- v. ’’ , „ * and Miss EULa McAlister of Little

A local In today's Sun states that West were united In marriage
“Mra E. H. Hoyt and family have by Rev. j. D. Murray. The cere-
moved to Bt., John and that Mr. Hoyt топу was performed at thé residence 
remains «The eetttee up hto buelnees ^ peber Rus6e0e> <*, Шв 24th ulc. 
end the post office is transferred. Alexander Harris to Improving to.
The latter part, referring to Mr. Hoyt, heaJth- тае grist тШ at Red Bank
to without foundation, as Mr. Hoyt- ha3 begun work. Mr. Sullivan has 
Intends remaining here: made great Improvements on his barn,

Elgin, OoL 6.—The beautiful wea- ! Rev. J. D. Murray left on Monday 
ther of the past week has enabled the to attend the synod, which meets In 
farmers to harvest their crops sue- Moncton this year. Mrs. Murray is 
oesafully. visiting friends and relatives to Yar-

A number of the friends of G. M. mouth, N. S.
Ktilam met at hto residence on the a very auspicious event occurred at 
evening of the 4th to celebrate his the residence of Robert Parks of Red 
fiftieth birthday. A very enjoyable Bank, when hto daughter Mabel was 
time waâ spent.

Warren H. Colpltts, who was oper- of Allison. The happy couple were 
ated upon for appendicitis In the gen- made one by the Rev. J. D. Murray, 
era! hospital, SL John, to reported Mr. Parks giving .the bride away. Miss 

Grave fears are entertain- , Mabel was elegantly attired to a suit
of Mue, with blue вШс trimmings and 

James W- Robinson is about moving chiffon. She looked extremely haiud- 
to tbe property lately owned by Dea- some to her pretty toilet as she blush- 
eon Phares Constantine.

J. B. Babkirk is building a fine resl- | numerous grueets. Miss Jessie Parks
of Derby was her attendant and the 

Mrs, R. A. Smith left for St. John groom waa supported toy Percy Parks, 
yesterday morning to see her brother, brother of the bride. After the cere- 
wiho Is very Ш. І топу between seventy and eighty

Miss Mary Horsman and Miss Carrie guests eat down to a sumptuous re- 
Dysart, who have been visiting friends past The bride was tire recipient of

І many costly and useful presents. We 
wish the young couple many happy

given to marriage to James Sherard

very low. 
ed of hto recovery. !

! Ingly received the wen witihes of her

deuce on his farm In Midland.

In Elgin, left yesterday for Boston.
The annual fair of the Elgin Agri

cultural society will be held on the days, 
fair grounds, Elgin Corner, on Wed
nesday, Oct 18th. The ladles of the woods to get ready for whiter opera- 
Baptist church will provide one of , lions, 
their justly celebrated dinners.

Crowds of men are going to the

I John Russell of Newcastle and Ad- 
die McTavish of Southeek were mar
ried at Newcastle on the 4th by Rev. 
W. Alt ken.

Yesterday was the election! of coun-

The directors of the Elgin Trotting 
park will present a full programme of 
sports In the afternoon.

Rev. Frederick Todd, who has been ^ txUaiüia^a for ^
.r^ytls home toLUbec today. ’ j R^

9 C. Goggin to putting a new gravel ^TriecteT
root on his jitore. John Brander left for tihe woods last

LeBaren Goddard has balte a ver- week Mrs. Gweezey and McDonald 
andah to hto house, which adds much ^ N,ïwceastie were ^ ot мге.
Ю the appearance of hto dwelling. McKay of stratbedam.

John O'Connor, who bas been very Mr. Gain is still In ffll health. Mrs. 
ill wttii gangrene of lung, la slowly im- Somers to slowly Improving, 
proving. R. p. Whitney to finishing the Bap-

Benj. Hanlon» who has been suffer- tist churoh, which he began some time 
ing from Mood poisoning owing to a ago. It presents a fine appearance In 
kick he received on the leg from a its white coat of paint 
horse, Is recovering. j Hillsboro, N. B., Oct 5.'—Albert Dto-

HopeweU Hill, Oct 7,—The new i trlot Lodge, L O. G. T., held Its an- 
thorougttbred stock purchased at the nual sessoon. at Sheustone yesterday, 
recent government sale for the Albert At the forenoon session, to the ab- 
Agrfcultura! society, arrived by rail aence of the ditotriot templar. Rev. M. 
on Tuesday to charge of W. A West, Gross, who was prevented from being 
secretary of the society. The animals j present on account of Illness, Marinier 
are much admired.

M. M. Tlngley returned on Saturday ; afternoon session District Coon. Jud- 
fram Westfield, Kings Co., where he son Jonah occupied tlhe chair. The 
has spent the last two mouths, super- attendance was very large, ten or 
intending the construction of the eleven of the lodges to the county be- 
brldge over the Nerepto. j lug represented. The reports of the

Indications are now that mining district chief templar and district sec- 
throughouit Albert county rat any st owed the order to be to a 

carried on in the near fu- healthy condition. During the quarter 
tuée -to a greater extent than for many two new lodges have been organized, 
years past Mr. Hoyt, manager of The fallowing were tec ted into office 
the сатрапу now operating the man- ; for the ensuing year: W. M. Burns, 
ganese mines at Dawson settlement, ; D. C. T.; J. Jonah, D. Ooun.; Miss Al
bas purchased the manganese sites at mira Robinson, D. V. T. ; W. C. Keat- 
Waterside and Elgin, and Win atto : ing, D. Secretary; Watson Steeyes, A. 
operate for this mineral at Chemical ; D. Secretary; AC M. Lawson, D. 
Road. Alt all of these localities the ! Mrs. S. C. ©fencer, D. S. J. T.; Wm. 
prospects are considered good. At j Treat.; Geo. A. Sleeves, sr., D. Chap.: 
Dawson a very large veto has been МсАІпющ D. Mar.; Geo. A Sleeves, 
Struck, and "plant has been put to Jr,. D. D. M.; AHen Robinson, D. G.; 

“Worth over $30,000. j Jchn H. Berry, D. Sent.; E. E. Peck,
At New Horton to a very promising ; D. Meet At the afternoon session a 

copper mine, to which H. J. Bennett , resolution was passed expressing sym- 
toterested, i~.inw44»,r patfjy wtth Bros. Gross, P. D. C. T„ to 

his long ttlneea Mr. Gross has been 
a faithful worker to the temperance 
cause and has for a great many years 
■bee-i thé chief tempter In the dis
trict lodge, a poet which he has filled 
to his own credit, aa we© as to that 
of the body he represented.- 

In the evening a public meeting was 
held to the Baptist church, which was 
véry largely attended. Addresses

T. Sleeves occupied .the chair. At the

operations 
are to be

and others are
Sir Charles Topper. The quartz mined 
there a too Shows satisfactory indica
tions of silver. It has also been learn
ed that the company operating at 
Dawson have to contemplation the 
purchase of the well known Albert 
coal mines; which have been closed 
for several yearn Albert county Is 
■undoubtedly rich to -mineral resources, 
toouldtog gold, copper, coal and man
ganese, and capital and push are- all j were delivered by^Rev^ Іеа^ИГаЯасе,

dustry whose beneficial and far reach- ; McLaughto, E. E. Feck, Calvin 8tee
ing effects would be surprising. Mining vsa and others. Appropriate music 
development to Albert oounty was was rendered for the occasion. МЗяв

and failed to carry on the work with lnK was a very interesting one. The 
ару system. It is probable now a next session at district lodge w» be 
period of mining activity is near at held with Mount Pleasant lodge IT 
hand, and this, should R come about. Hopeweil ВШ on the first Monday to 
cannot fall to be a boon to the oounty, January, 1898.
especially so as the lumbering bust- The seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
ness to evidently to Its decadence at founding of the first Hillsboro Bap- 
least for a period tist church was celebrated last Sab-

Wm. C. Pipes, the venerable magie- bath by a roU call at the churdh 
traite of' Albert, was quite И1 members and a thank offering. Ap-
last week, but to now, I am glad to be рп>ргіа’}®, ве™«тв «>г «he oocarion 
able to say, improving. Squire Pipes ^ W’ Cafip'
Is to hto eighty-fifth year, and to pro- P8®1” of the dhureh, in the morning, 
baJbly the oldest Justice of the peace and ЬУ Rev- 188 Wefflace in the even- 
in the county in active service.

At the last regular session of Golden 
Rule division, a of T., the following 
resolution of condolence was adopted:

"Whereas, In the wisdom of Divine 
Providence one of our esteemed mem
bers, sister Edna Ttngley, has been 
called aiway by death; therefore

"Resolved, That we, the members of 
Golden Rule division, express our ap
preciation of the high religious and 
moral character of our deceased sla
ter and our Borrow and regret at her 
early death; and also that we extend 
to Bro. J. B. Ttngley, father of the 
deceased, and hto family, our sincere 
sympathy to their deep affliction."

A copy of this resolution was for
warded to Oopt Ttngley.

Considerable Interest to being ev
inced to the coming councillors’ elec
tion. One ticket for thte parish has 
already been formed, consisting of 
Geo, W. Barber and Captain BenJ.
Captor.

Dr. L. Chapman left on Tuesday' for 
Cambridge, Mass., to take a post
graduate course ait Harvard. Levi 
Downey, a well known resident of 
Demoiselle Creek, to lying seriously 
111 with Inflammation of the lungs at 
hto home at that place.

Mra Stuart, wife of the police magis
trate, has gone to visit reiatlvOs.

The Infant daughter of Captain and 
Mra A. G. Dixon of Hopewell Cape, 
died on Monday of this week.

The hay crop, which has been a very 
abundant one,' la about all gathered.

NOTtheek, Oct 5.—The oat 'crop la In 
the barns and the various threshers 
are doing their work fafthfuMy. Pota
to* digging has commenced and prom
ises a poor crop, WMch will raise thttr 
value very materially.

Carpenter* are now busily engaged

Ing.
John L. Peck’s buBdlng, part of 

which Is to be used for a bank, to 
about completed. The upper flat, 
which to fitted up for a dwelling, will 
be occupied by Bliss Duffy, who will 
move to to a few days.

Wfllian McLaughlin» who recently 
purchased .the residence of SamifSI 
Thtstie, has taken, charge of the pre
mises, and has moved in. Until Mr. 
Thistle gets hie house finished, which 
he Is about starting, his family will 
occupy rooms with Mr. McLaughlin.

A 'large number of houses have been 
t unit to Hillsboro this summer and 
.the prospects are that extensive 
building operations will be oafrled on 
next vear.

Salmon Creek, Oct. «.—The harvest 
supper given to the hall at Chip-man 
last week proved a success. The sum 
of $55 was realized.

The ladles of Briggs’ Corner gave 
a fine concert to the Baptist church 
on the 4th. Over $12 was taken as 
a collection, which goes to the Grand 
Lyne mission.

McDonald preached hto farewell 
sermon to the Presbyterian church of 
this place, Saturday last, which was a 
very Impressive discourse. The choir 

God ©e With You.

Mr.

sang
The new Baptist church at Hard 

Wood Ridge was dedicated last Sab
bath. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. AMen» Rev. W. McIntyre 
and Mr. Paterson, 
taken was $42. 
church, nicely furnished and - nearly 
dear of debt, which reflects much 
credit to the community.

Hampstead, N. B„ Oct. 7.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Sturts are receiving con
gratulations, • the event being the ar
rival of a young soil, which took place 
Sunday morning.

The collection 
It to a neat little

OVER THE PROVINCE
MiningOperations to be Carried 

on in Albert County.

Albert District Lodge, Î.0.G.T., An
nual Meeting and Election 

of Officers,

News from Elgin, Northesk, Salmon Creek 
and Hampstead.

SL Stephen, OoL 7,—So far ae beard 
from, the county elections on Tues
day have resulted as follows:

SL Stephen—M. Meuamonagle and J. 
S. Maxwell, no opposition.

Dufferin—W. МеВеав, 23; Levi Fel
son, 23, elected; G. F. Hannah, 19l

St. James—W. Douglas, 202; Andrew 
Mann, 163, elected; W. Forsyth, 140; 
W. S. Maxwell. 4L

SL David—SttHmam Smith, 117; G. F. 
Beach, 108, elected; Geo. Hystop, 101; 
Robert Smith, 77.

St. Andrew»—Wm. Snodgrass and 
Geo. Mowatt, no opposition.

Grand Menam—Peter P. Russell end 
H. E Fraser, no opposition.

SL George—James McKay and H. V. 
Dewar, no opposition.

Lepreaux—R. Mawhtnney, 55; S. 
Stafford, 38, elected; J. Sillers, 26.

Dunbarton—Still uncertain, but Jos. 
Hill and T. Gross leading, with Wm. 
Peacock and Wm. Emerson close.

Penh field—S. Poole and H. Trynor 
elected, Mr. Cross defeated.

Carapobeilo—J. A Colder, 96; W. 
Matthews, 104, elected; W. Patch, de
feated.

Company K of Calais tendered а 
largely attended reception to Dr.Ohas. 
E. Swan, mayor of the city, who has 
Just completed fifty years of success
ful and valued medical practice on 

• the border.
The town council of SL Stephen has 

this summer laid new sewers on wing 
.and Princess streets, and Is now con
structing one on Bhn street, from 
which a new road wffl be opened 
through to Main street. C. N. Vroom 
Is the contractor, and he has done his 
work m a thorough 
council has also laid a lot of asphalt 
sidewalks and Is preparing to extend 
the electric lighting of the streets.

Bears are reported plentiful to 
Charlotte county this foa At De 
Wolfe Comer on Sunday morning, two 
young ladles en route to church met 
a large one and made a hasty retreat 
until bruin disappeared to the woods.

D. M. Gardner, the well known pro
prietor of the Border ОИу hotel to 
Calais died on Wednesday morning 
after a protracted fitness, 
sixty-three years of age and to- every 
way an excellent citizen.

There to some talk of the schooner 
Orozhnbo, Just thoroughly repaired at 
Calais, being fitted for on expedition 
to the Klondyke in ' * 
tains Edward Brftt a

A Strike to on it ■ 
since Monday, when fourteen1 gfihto 
employed in the spinning room - went 
out against a cut fa the-tr daily wages 
from eighty-four cents to seventy- 
eight, six cents. If they remain out 
and yarn cannot toe got from other 
mills, about half of the Mffltow* foe- 
lory will have to shut down-next week. 
The manager abates that if the strike 
doee not prevent, the prospects are 
excellent tor the factory to run with 
a full crew all winter not withstand- 
fag published statements to the con
trary.

Sussex, Oct 6.—Albert Ketretoad, 
aged two years and three mouths, son 
<rf James Keirstead of Ward's Creek, 
was buried, this morning to the Sus
sex cemetery. Rev. Mr. Hamilton con
ducted the funeral ceremonies at both 
house- and grave

«*»»«■ OoL в.-The fato of the Sus
sex and Studhoim Agricultural s(o- 
<rterty opened here to the Aberdeen 
rink this morning under most favor- 
afble conditions. The exhibit of farm 
produce and domestic manufactures 
to very large and to highly creditable 
to the farmers and their wives 
daughters who are represented. This 
afternoon awards were made on the 
Arid grain, roots and Croit exhibited 
The judges were W. B. D. FleweJHng 
and D. W. Wetmore. , .

Andover, Ool 6,—A misprint in the 
items of бері. 20th make it appear 
Ща/t Constable Irviae arrested Shep
herd Monta, instead of Constable 
WaShlburn Turner. Turner to receiv
ing hearty congratulations on, the ar- 
resL The sheriff, deputy sheriff and 
several itoerrs had made two trips in 
search of Mcrril, but

At the session of the supreme 
court which opened here on Sept. 
28th Mtorrifl was tried and sentenced 
to three years in Doroheeter peniten
tiary. A thing which la occasioning a 
great deal of annoyance and lost time 
and annoyance has been going on for 
the last year or two. it to that the 
judges who preside at the county and 
supremo courts do not arrive until the 
day on which court opens, and as the 
train does not reach here until between 
three and four to the afternoon, the 
day to almost gone. In the meantime 
the grand jurors and witnesses lose 
their time and hotel expenses, and the 
petit jurors are paid ter time not oc
cupied. Something should. be done to 
avoid this loss and nuisance.

The government surveyors have 
lately bcjefi here looting- for a chance 
to bridge the Tobique at the Nar
rows, so that it will serve to place of 
both the bridge at the mouth and the 
■one which was swept away from 
Rowtoa by Ice last spring. The pro
posed site la about a mile above one 
bridge and two and a bait miles be
low the other, tout the banks on the 
north side of the Tobique are so pre
cipitous end rough that It is difficult 
to build roods. It Is intended If this 
bridge to built to make one an old 
road, which formerly was used along, 
"tile bank of the old site of the Rowina 
bridge, although this road was very 
lutrd to keep up, and also to build a- 
rew one across from tbe bridge to 
North Lilly. It to said that tills ar
rangement wff be satisfactory and 
effect a earing, although some are un
charitable enough to say that It to an 
election dodge. ;

The Andover Agricultural society

manner. The
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ot hto camnidea 
tance of twent: 
was sent on* 
there at «atari 
tieve the terrlb 
him brought to 
about two hoi 
Dexter was Tdn 

The general b 
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tee to report u 
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О 00

В Fundy mis., 
city mills ......

1.................
1, extra.

Б., shipping... " M 0» 
•' 10 09 
*'J3 00 
" 40 00 
" 1 80 
“ 80 00 
" 20 00 
" 12 09 
"0 00 
“100 
“100 
“ 0 *5

і, extra. 
I dears.

00

1 00
0 00
0 90
0 60

FREIGHTS.
ling doing in freights here, 
nominal.

Kale meneurs)..I 

m* .:

'Ireland .

::
.

.і
I 47 6 “ 55

0 00
............і............  0 00 "
nailing VH to. 0 00 "
tot (60o » nom 6 00 “
(gld), nom.... 0 00 “

..... П 01% "
...............  0 00 "
................ 0 00 “
....... 0 00 “

ng

OILS.
change in this list this 
r itute, Chee-

free) aOMVi" 
010 "

white Arc-
free)

whits etlrver
0 14••••••••••••

raw) 0 46
ed) . 0 48 “

0 46 “
0 24 “
0 42 "
0 8S " 
0 85 "
0 65 “

...................................  0 60 “
mmercial) per lb 0 0914 ”

COALS.

refined)

mercial)
e)

Sydney. 0 00
iracite)per too. 0 00 
ey), per dial., 0 00 
rand, per ehal 0 00 

... 0 00. .0 00 
a), per obal.. 0 00 

chal..i.. 0 00 
..900 

Mite),per ton 0 00 
e), per ton.. 9 09 
per ton

ir ch&i.............

..

0 00
ton 0 00
N NAILS, ETC.

bsae 0 00
I. 0 00

100 Им. Of ordl-
. 190

Им 180
;"р« 'іьГ.::::: îeo

0 94
З 60

per М>......... 0 0314 “

І
.1

:: їй*ЬЬІ
touts 
. per

...... 911- Iff1: il
0 10 “ oil*
907 “ о»
9« ;; oio 
9 06 •* 9 eg
3 75 “4 00

0І..."

ia
, per bbl............
.. L. L., new, ». 9 00 r‘ 0 00- 

** “9.79
....... 0 07

0 0. “
“ 0 09720 08ma

^erj, new 0 07 “ 0 VIXL.
0 0*14 « 0 04 
0 06 ; 0 0614 

" 5 50
iw .

5 00
, per bbl... . 4 00 “0 00 

“ 0 18 
“ 0 06 
“0U

0 11
0 04
0 11

per Sack . 
[pel doz..

0 00 "4 00 
" 0 70
“ 919

0 00
0 lie
0 12 “0U 

“0 20
“ 2 OO 
“ 2 25 
“ 0 75 
" 0 30 
“ 6 00

lb ....................  0 00
1 50

, per bbl............ 2 10
, 12 qt basket... 0 60 
)ЄВ, 10 lb basket. 0 25 
pes, per bbl 
TOUR. VEAL, ETC.
4 little lower than a week age. 
•tern market Is rather quiet, 
ised off a little last week, 
meal, gray
neal, yellow ..: 0 OO 
ard wheat
$h grade family. 5 OO

6 50

0 00 “0 00 
“ 1 25 
“ 6 00 
" 6 15 
" 5 00 
“ 3 76 
“ 3 7S 
" 2 10 
" 17 00 
“ 18 00 
“ 19 00 
• 14 00 

" 15 60 
“ * 09

5 75
ts 4 90

3 60
..... ... ................... 3 60
............................ і -2 65
ralk, car lots.... 16 60 
small lota 17 60
rag'd, small lots. 18 60 
car lota 
lota . . 

meal ..
,UMBER AND LIME.

. 13 60 
. 15 00
. M 00

Nations are nominal. There Is 
thing doing to make a price, 
ik la dull.. Neither British nor 
rket offers any encouragement

ROWED A HORSE

aid is Said to Have Gone to 
St. Stephen,

і N. K, Oct 8.—On Tuee- 
№1 October, Bab Rogers, 
are; a young roan; light 
id, weight about one hun- 
>rty pounds, wearing light 
rants and soft felt bar, bor* 
buck horse and road cart 
1 Lockhart of Salisbury to 
fair at Havetoek. Falling 
(rlih the team search was 
t made for him. He was 
(POhaqtd. From there It to 
emt to' St Stephen, 
valuable one and it te a. 

1 for Mr. Lockhart, 
id toe on the lookout for 
id team.

The

The

£ SCHOOL MEETING

for a New HI 3b School at the 
ting OB Saturday.

eclsl to the Sun.) 
t. 9.—The annual school meet- 
rmie district was expected to 
dr, ss there was a sharp con- 
election of » member of the- 
1 the place of Professor Hun- 
g trustee, end as the question 
1 new school building was to 
■ofessor Hunton a eaadl- 

electkm. Charles Pickard їй 
K. The vote between them 
tolore and resaRed in the elec- 
Benton by a vote of 58 to *2.

voted B0,600 for the Central 
building, which Indicates a for
int In Sackvllle educational af- 
eestlon of a site, which ta a 
atrorersy, was left to the true- 
B advisory committee ot six, 
different parts of the district. 
f committee was elected at the 
fellows: Amos Ogden, Charles 
«tor Wood. F. McDougall, Я. 
H. Phlnney. H. A. Powell, 

Med the chair at the meeting,, 
a largely attended that it warn 
t Hall.

R>x of the French navy, who 
man to enter Timboctoo when 
Bred, recently shot htipeelf 
head the day before that set'

WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B, OCTOBER 13, 1897. 11
NOVA SCOTIA. treasurer that 08I moneys forwarded 

to the general board be seat through 
the conference treasurer.

The following reedutlon passed : 
That It to estimated the expenses of 
the management be deducted from the 
total estimated income end the re
mainder of the income appropriated- 
according to law, giving 42 1-2 per cent 
to the domestic intoriotna The board 
made appropriations on the estimated 
income of $230,000. Ordinary mission
aries county, town, city, married, $760; 
cringle, ordained, $400; single; unmar
ried, $350; mtoetonariee in British Co
lumbia, Manitoba, Northwest Terri
tories, and Newfoundland, married, 
$800; single, ordained, $450; single, urn- 
ordained, $400. Report on Manitoba 
and Northwest missions showed that 
$189,975 was applied for that purpose 
in 1897, toeing an increase of $19,244 
over 1896. The building of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway to expected to create 
the necessity at establishing new mis
sions.

Halifax, Oct. 10,—Rev. Messrs. Inwood. 
Sloan and Webster, delegates from the 
Keswick convention, held large meetings, 
opening in thla city today.

The ministers from the general hoard of 
missions occupied the pulpits of all the 
Methodist churches today. Among the 
speakers was ex-Mayor Kennedy of Tor
onto.

The general board of missions of the Meth
odist church of Canada considered a reso
lution today to discontinue the publishing 
of the annual report of the missionaries’ 
riotiety, and instead that the superintendents 
furnish the general secretary with detailed 
lists, and also furnish the recording secre
tary with a copy, to which all subscribers 
on the circuit will have accese. The resolu
tion was moved by Rev. J. Woodworth, sec
onded by James Mills. Another resolution 
moved by Rev. Dr. Wlthams, seconded by 
Jje. Mills, was to the effect that the uniting 
of the Indian work of Manitoba and the 
Northweet was undesirable And not in the 
Interest of economy and' efficiency. The re
solution was carried.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.

The Vice-Regal Party te Pay a Visit 
to Charlottetown,

Messrs. 8. A- Kennedy, dentist; Яг- 
nest Kennedy and Capt. Nelson Fair- 
child of Georgetown bave left for the 
Mondyke.

Alexander McNeil of Richmond 
street was committed to Jail for two 
months for violation of the Sunday 
Observance law.

At the regular meeting of the school
Wedding Bells—Suicide—The Police Record Monday the enrollment of

° echo! are for September was 1,404.
In ah -Hie schools there were totals of 
nine truants,, corporal punishment 
Utirteen; number failing below grad- 

Chiarlottetown, Oct 7.^John Ring ***f’ \7S- Th* bigheet percentage of 
was fined $30 or 90 days on the 29th was in Mise Haalam’s de
fer drunkenness, and Thames Me- , .. ln Prince street school,
Donald, arrested for assault was dis- ! department Is to be
charged I opened to Prince fltieet primary de-

Conaui Kane was waited upon by 1 ***** <*
several prominent gentlemen on j m to a poriUoa- on
Thursday last and presented with an 1 ns 3 aft Prince street
appropriate address and a service of -viwtX-i- , . „ . _ .
silver previous to his departure from ert^ the. Чг^І,61"
Charlottetown. Mr.Kane proved him- ^ £(0<U^1^ “®ceTS
жЯГ В ПЛГЯ1ІЯ- rasfnt. W. P., C. W. Warren; W. A.,
w M^e Olarke; Rec. Sec., Wtiltem

Goug'1i Asst Rec. Sec., Roeena E. Frirt^w ^ H llto steamer °” Clark; F. S., A. W. Tanton; Trees..

r ПІТ- bUt “T*RoeSla^’ B- і -h; I. a 6. J. j!
C., has been on a visit here, and has Chappell; S. J W Rev W J Kirbv- -poken several times on toi, work. OMt, ^ Cto^'.
522 ае1Ів:М °* “■ °“ Another of thoeetatereettng events

ш . Which have been so common on P. E.
а ^ L 0,6 laet в топим, took place in
a decided success In attendance and ; St. Dunstan’s cathedral on the mor- 
in number and quality, of exhibits. nlng of the 28th ult, when the Rev. 
His honor the lieutenant governor tor- ' j>. B. ReSd ^ КеИу.в croes united In 
maJly opened the exhibition with, an «їй holy bonds of matrimony Corne- 
apprapriate address. Uus Murphy of BrookvSle to Miss

The collection and subscription list Mary Ann Tierney, daughter of Mar
at the opening of the Methodist church tin Turney of New Haven. The bride 
at Cherry Valley on the 26th ult. was attended toy Sties Maggie Ktggins 
amounted to $322.50. of Brookvale and John*' Bradley of

Two Scott act oases were before Kelly's Croee supported the groom. 
Stipendiary Magistrate Blanchard a* j After breakfast at the Revere House 
St. Peter’s Bay a few days ago against [ the party drove to thedr new home ait 
George McAulay of that place and Brookvale.
N. J. McNeill of Cardigan. They were 
fined $50 and costs each.

The police record for the month of 
September gave ferity-two cases. There 
were thirty-eight convictions, as fol
lows: 31 for drunkenness, 3 for viola
ting the Lord's day act, two for as
sault, and one each for nuisance and 
deserting ship. Three assault and one 
nuisance case were dismissed, 
persons were sent1 up to the supreme 
court.
$223.99.

CAMP SUSSEX. under command of Lt. CoL Markham. 
Major Lessard also took command of 
the regiment and demonstrated bto 
ability to easily handle the largest 
body of cavalry In Canada.

Major Hartt and Lieut Rank toe 
were visitors at camp on Friday.

Dr. Widow! re of Halifax was ln 
camp and bought a very fine home 
owned by Trooper КЦраЩок.
8th Hussars are ;>robely unique in 
barring the members of a good brass 
brand in its ranks as troopers, Oapt 
Black brings the most of them In his 
half squadron from Sackvffle. 
band furnished excellent music 
oral evenings during the mess din
ner and on Sunday afternoon.

Major Armstrong, the district store- 
keeper, arrived in лмпр Saturday 
morning to take over from Quarter
master Ca.pt Harrison the camp 
equipment of tents, blankets; etc.

A course of instruction for cavalry 
officers is to commence on the 18th 
met. for six days at the Royal School 
of Cavalry, Toronto. The two officers 
irom the 8th Hussars will be Lt Col. 
Markham and Ca.pt McDougall.

The regimental meeting was held 
on Thursday evening in the ahteroam. 
The following committees

AMHERST.
Amherst, Oeti 6.—A work of some 

considerable magnitude now being 
carried on near Amherst is the mak
ing of a canal, «be total length of 
Which to to be six mâles,,through the 
Mleelquoefa march, which lies between 
the Point de Bute and Fort Lawrence 
ridges, The canal commences at the 
Mount Whatley bridge, follows the 
course of the river, except straighten
ing corners, for about three quarters 
at a mOev and then-takes a new and 
direct course up tire marsh. The'ob
ject of the canal is to afford better 
drainage and thus increasing «he 
value off the thousands of valuable 
acres of marsh land row under culti
vation, and to reclaim the MisStquoeh 
bog, throe and a half miles up the 
marSh, by taking out the fresh, water 
and letting «Le salt water in. The 
bog to be reclaimed, about 4,000 acres. 
Is owned by the Misai quoah M&rah 
-company, ot which W. C. Milner and 
N. A. Rhodes are local shareholders, 
other shareholders residing ln Cape 
Breton and «he United States. The 
Woric to being accomplished with a 
steam dredge, cutting 170 feet, 35 feet 
Wide to twenty hours, two gangs of 
men being employed, one tor day and 
«he other tor night duty, the electric 
light being used to work by at night. 
The wx-k was commenced on August 
1st last -and will toe finished about the 
last of raext year. The contractors are 
Roderick and James McDonald of 
Pugwash, and they have for foreman 
of the work Robert Mitchell of Am
herst. The superintending cf the work 
has been intrusted to CoL Blair, for
merly of the Nappan Experimental 
farm.

Eighth Hussars Leave for Home After 
Highly Successful Camp.

The Prizes Awarded—The Inspection—Te 

Attend the Cavalry School at Toronto.
The

—The School Board.

Sussex, Oct 5,—Colonel Markham, 
his officers and men are to be con
gratulated upon having, euefa splendid 
weather for their fall meeting. It to 
truly autumn weather of the most en
joyable kind, and while It is said to 
be a little cool in ten* during the 
night-time, yet old воі has been most 
assiduous in the discharge of his duty 
during the day, and has made every
thing most pleasant for the 8 th Hus
sars tn Camp Sussex. Burgeon-Major 
March reports six men In the hospital, 
their troubles being of the most gentle 
kind. The men completed their tar
get practice today, making better 
work than on any previous occasion, 
the weather being very favorable. 
Perhaps it may be coruddered to be 
too soon to make any remarks about 
the conduct of the men, hut It is gen
erally conceded a finer or better be
haved lot of men never met in Camp 
Sussex than are here now. The regi- 
rtental orders for tomorrow are of the 
greatest use for camp purposes: 
Regimental Orders by Lt-Col. Mark

ham, Commanding 8 th Hussars,
Camp Sussex;
No. 1—Detail of duity for tomorrow: 

Captain of the day, Capt. McDougall; 
next for duty. Cap*. Markham. Sub
altern of the day, Lieut Bleak; next 
for duty, Lieut. Arnold. The guard 
and stable picket going on duty to
morrow will be furnished by A squad-

Thto
sev-

were elect-

Regimental—-Lt. Col. Markham, Sur
geon Major March and Capt тгід^ь-

On Serges—Lt Col. Markham, Sur
geon March, Major Campbell, Capt. 
Black, Lieuts. Arnold and Markham 
and Paymaster Cap*. MoRobble.

The manure made during cn/naj, js 
*o be add by auction on Saturday 
next at 10 e'olook by C. M. Stockton, 
auctioneer.

ed:

THE DANGERS OF CROUP.
We may expect to have croup with 

us shortly and the .children as usual 
may be attacked. A plaster ronde by 
spreading "Qukdtcure” on a piece of 
canton flannel, linen or cotton, will 
give more prompt relief than 
tard plaster, without causing burning 
or irritation. Keep ft ready for emer
gencies. Also vaporise some "Quick- 
cure" in the bedroom. See "Quick- 
curo” book (free).

I
HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., Oct 4,—Lyman Dart, 
the seventeen year old boy accused 
of the cold-blooded murder of an Ar
menian pedlar near Truro a fortnight 
ago, has been committed tor .trial The 
theory «if, the bqy'a guilt Is that he 
shot the pedlar, who was walking 
ahead of him, either intentionally or 
accidentally, by firing at the pedlar's 
pack, wishing to try his aim. The 
case is one of the strangest in the 
criminal annals of the province.

Mulgnave, N. a, Oct 4.—Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen arrived here Saturday 
itight on a special train and embarked 
on H. M. S. Fatridge this morning for 
Artohat and Canao, and will return to 
Mulgnave tomorrow and proceed to 
Cape Breton.

Halifax, Oct 4.—Hon. Sidney Fisher, 
minister of agriculture, addressed a 
mass meting of one thousand farmers 
today on the need of scientific farm
ing to compete with the other great 
producing countries.

An important meeting of the Joint 
committee of the board of trade and 
the city council was held today, at 
which a resolution woe passed con
demning (the action of thé minister 
of trade and commerce in advertising 
for tenders for the winter mall and 
passenger service between Canada and 
Great , Britain, leaving it optional 
whether steamers call at Halifax or 
not. The reeoultton contained the fol
lowing clause: : й , - - ,

“Resolved, That no contract be en
tered into unless it is expressly stipu
lated that mails and passengers be 
landed at Halifax.”

The resolution was wired to Sir 
Richard Cartwright 

Yarmouth, N. &„ Got. 4,— Joeiah 
Spinney, the well known Boston agent 
of the Yarmouth S. S. company, died 
at Boston yesterday of typhoid fever. 
The deceased was a native of Yar
mouth, thirty-one years old,and leaves 
a widow and two children.

Halifax, N. S.,' Oct 5.—The exhibi
tion dosed today. The total attend
ance tar the seven days was elxty- 
one thousand and thirty thousand paid 
admission to the grand stand. Still 
there will be a deficit of two thousand 
dollars.

Sydney, О B., Oct 5.—The governor 
general’s party arrived here tonight, 
and Lend Aberdeen was received by 
a delegation including 'the United 
States consul and eeveral members of 
parliament. They were also accorded 
a reception at North Sydney, 
town was illuminated.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 6.—Dr. R ReH 
of the Canadian geological survey, re- 

B°rth ^«^«iay, coming 
from St Johns, Nfld., toy the steamer 
Portia. Or. Beni was conveyed to Hud
son Strait In (the spring by «he gov
ernment expedition steamer Diana, 
and was put ashore as early as pos
sible on the north side. He was en
gaged all summer In making topo
graphical and geological survey of 
the southern port of Bafflnland. The 
work was performed principally by 
means of a smell decked vessel 
out for the purpose by the Diana. The 
results off the survey, said Dr. Bell, 
are «hat we are now able to map cor- 
rectily the north shore of Hudson 
Strait and some of the geographical 
features of the interior. Dr. Bell 
stated «hat he would reserve anything 
he might have ascertained about the 
geology of the country tor his official 
report to «he government, and he de
clined to say anything whatever about 
the navigability of the strait, 
appeared much annoyed et the press 
deeoateh from Ottawa which he read 
on his arrivai here, announcing his 
return to the federal capital, and giv
ing his opinion as to the length of the 
season off navlgaitton - of the strait, 
while to. rectify he was y tit on the 
Passage from St. Johns to НаЖах. 
Dr- Bril wet toe Iro the city on burinées 
for a day or two, af ter which he will 
proceed to Ottawa.

,rJBB
SS""1*"»* cee

was sen* out at

YARMOUTH.
Yarmouth, Oct 6.—The annual exhi

bition off the Yarmouth Agricultural 
ridety was opened today. The show 
off vegetables and roots is not very 
high o yin g to the unfavorable season. 
The quality off fruit was very high. 
The attendance was a success.

SYDNEY.
Sydney, C. B., Oct 6.—Lord- and 

Laly Aberdeen were accorded a mag
nificent reception today. They will 
visit Loutiburg and Glace Bay.

DIGBY.
Dlgby, N. a. Oct 8,—Owen Satieen 

of Lower Weymouth, walking through 
the woods to Ms -brother's place, be
came sick. A searching party found 
htt.i shortly before he expired.

Prince county exhibition at 
mersHe is reported a great success.

Brakeman Jardine had his fingers 
terribly crushed whMe coupling cars 

j at Tignish on Tuesday.
Three summonses tor violation of 

the Liquor Regulation Act have been 
served on James Cummtage, Thomas 
Murray and Ronald Steele.

Dr. BagnaU’s dental rooms were 
broken into on Wednesday about 6 or 
7 o’clock, tout the thief escaped unde
tected.

Michael Hughes charged his step-’ 
t , . SockvJHe son, WQISaan Doyle, with the theft of

preached to the Methodist churches $», for which he was sent «о Jail for 
here on Sunday to behalf of the edu- thirty days. He was about 13 years 
ea/tioual society. of age. Hughes got $4.19 of the money

Evangelist Gale, assisted by Mr. back. :.i гл
Greenwood of Boston, commenced ! Henry Huntley, 
evangelistic services under the ans- J fined $20 or «wen 
pices off the Y, M. C. A. on Sunday . day. 
last. The congregations are tocreas- | At the annual prize shooting of Co. 
tog at each service and the prospecte , 1, 82nd Bat*., at Kensington range, on 
are very good. Wednesday

On Saturday, rooming Harry Reid presented by B. (Rogers, M. p. p„ was 
was fined $2 or ten days tor drunken- won by Staff-Bengt. Allan, with' а 
пева- score of 80 potato. The medal pres-

George Inman was admitted an at- edited by Oapt. Hooper to the junior 
tomey of the supreme court on Goto- class was won toy Bergt J. Walker, 
ber 5th at Summerstde court. with a score of T8 poins. A number

Frank Seaman, the newsboy on the of other prizes were given, 
eastern train, had a narrow escape on No, 3 company also held Its shoot-
Thursday lest The train was to mo- tog match the same day and place 
tkm when he attempted to swing him- arid the usual prizes were distributed 
Self and slipped, striking himself say- '.to the lucky winners. - 
ertiy on the ralL He escaped with a Chartes etewort off Union Road

was found drowned In the mill pond 
for Of Peter Stewart, about 6 o’clock 

Boston last Friday, where she Intends Tuesday afternoon, 
residing during the winter, Mrs. Geo. given for the act. He leaves a. hue- 
Rackham left by the Boston boat the band and six children, 
same day on a short visit to her 1 The vice-regal party will arrive to 
daughter. j this city on Tuesday next «(bout 1 o’

Montague Robertson has been ар- j clock, from Plctou. In «he afternoon 
pothted postmaster at Montague to Lady Aberdeen will address a meet- 
plaoe of Peter Gordon. r • ' ™' "* ---------* "*■ ** ' • -----

Sum-
a mus-ron.

No. 2—Detail of drill for tomorrow 
as Mid down in. table of daily routine.

No. 3—-The men who have not yet 
put in target practice will parade for 
the same at 9 a. m. tomorrow morn
ing; markers previously detailed must 
be in attendance.

No. 4—The squadron commanders 
must have their books ready for in
spection by the inspector of cavalry 
by tomorrow afternoon.

No. 5—Lieut Murray of В squadron 
has been granted leave of absence 
from Camp by Lt.-OoL DOmvUIe.

No. 6—Squadron commanders hav
ing non-commissioned officers or men 
who desire to attend the Cavalry 
School at Toronto during the winter 
term must have them examined by 
Surgeon-Major March before Satur
day morning next,

By order,
R. G. EDWARDS LBCKIE, 

Major and Acting Adjutant 8th Hus
sars;
Camp Sussex, Oot. 9,—The 8th Hira- 

sars are breaking camp today. The 
weather wae showery early in the 
morning, but at noon the sun shone 
again and made a record of twelve 
days’ sunshine, so the* «de camp W» 
be quoted as an argument (ttoa.t fair 
wrtvther assured a fan camp is much 
tetter than one to toe (hot summer 
days.

The following orders for the hurt day 
to camp were tested toy Lieut Colonel 
Markham.

No. L—Detail off duty for tomorrow: 
Captain off the day, Major Cffitrpbell; 
next for duty. Captain Fowler. Sub
altern of the day, Lieut Markham; 
next for duty, Lieut Brown.

No, 2,—The squadron commander of 
C squadron will arrange with the sta
tion agent for entraining his squadron 
tomorrow morning.

No. 3,—All baggage wagons except 
that off C squadron will parade at 8 a. 
m. tomorrow morning at the orderly 
room teat

No. 4.—The (following prizes have 
been awarded:

NOTlOa OF sale.віх To Frances E. Isaacs of the Pariah of El
gin, County ot Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, formerly of the City of 
New York, widow, and all 
Й “ML“У Wtie concern:
NOTICE Is hereby g(ven the* by virtue 

of a power of sale contained ln ж certain
aras-ss». rs-JT-s:
between you, the sett Frances X. Isaacs 
of the first part, sod the undersigned,
Morris Robinson, Edward" G. ScovU end 
ЛЛп R. Armstrong, all ot the City ot Saint 
**n, in said Province, Trustees tor the 
children of toe late James ScovU by иг»т+ь« 
N.. bis wife, under a certain deed, bearing 
ttte toe thirty-first day of January, Aid! 
187», e! the second part, and registered to
“Æo?T аги.’ут-Г'™®
rieveath November, a. D. 1896, there will, 
for the purpose of satisfying toe moneys 
secured by the said Indenture of Mortgage, 
default having been made Щ the payment 
thereof, contrary to top provisions off toe 
said Indenture of- Mortgage, be sold1 at 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Comer, so- 
called, in the City of Saint John, to toe 
Prtrttoce of New Brunswick, en SATÜR- 
DAY. the TWENTY -TRI RD day Of OC- 
TOBER next, *t the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, the tends ana premise» situate in the

as* , . . .
««ft КГЙА'йі

Province «foretold, and bounded sa follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a port standing at the 
southeasterly angle of land owned by John 
M. Gildart and on toe western tide of 
highway road leading to the Boyd Mountain 
(40 called), theooa southerly along said road 
four rods and twatve feet; them» westerly 
seventeen roda; thenco northerly four rods 
and twelve teat to the Une of Unde of John 
M. Gildart, aforesaid; thence along raid line 
seventeen rods to toe place Of beginning, 
containing halt a» acre, more er less-and 
sleo all that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in Elgin, afo.-acald, and bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at a post 
?n the west side of the main roid leafing 

•’em Elgin Corner to Mechanic Settlement, 
standing at the couth-erst angle ot a lot of 
land owned by toe raid Frances B: Isaacs; 
thence running west aloig the boundary fine 
of slid lot -if land seventeen rode; thence 
south four rods and one-half; thenoe east 
to the highway aforesaid; thence north along 
raid highway to the place ot beginning; con
taining one "halt of an acre, more or less,” 
together with all the buildings and Improve
ments thereon and the rights and Appurten
ances to too said land and premises belong
ing nr appertaining.
Dated at Saint John, N. B., this 

Eighteenth Day of September, A. D.
ЖІЙІЙІІНЙвнШІНгі

The receipts amounted
others whom

Rev, Dr. Potts off Toronto and Rev. 
Professor Andrews off

John

an old offender, was 
ty days on Wednee-The Great

Life Line the fth tost, the medal

That Has Rescued Thousands 
of Wrecked Mortals.

TAKE HOLD OF IT BID ВЕЗІМО. 1
few brutees.

Miss Henrietta Ratokham left
It Is Known as Pâlne’s Celery 

Compound the Disease-ban- 
lsher and Life-giver.

No reason, is»
the

plaoe off Peter Gordon. d tag d women In the legislative cotm-
St. Dunstan’s college reorganized ! СЙ dhamîxr on tile Women’s Council, 

the S. D. C. dramatic dub for ’97 and I On Wedneedày morning the party will
’98, with the following officers, viz ■ —-------- “—--«аміл-.
Moderator, Rev. J. A, McDonald (re
elected); president, T. F.Doyle (re
jected) ; vice president, P. McQuillan ; 
secretary, if. G. O’NeU (re-elected) 
treasurer, J. Donahue; stage manager,
D. J. Campbell; committee, P. Mc
Quillan, D. Blake and Geo. Roy.

Fort Augustus reports another In
teresting event, when on the 4th the 
Rtiv. Allan S. McDonald united In the 
holy bonds off matrimony Thomas 
Driscoll, the popular secretary off the 
Irish Benevolent society off this city, 
to Miss Annie McDonald, daughter of 
the late James McDonald off Web
ster’s Comer. The groom was attend
ed by Frank Hornsby and Miss Minnie 
McDonald off Vernon River acted as 
bridesmaid. After dinner at the bride’s 
mother’s, the happy couple _ _
to this city, where they will reside!
The number off wedding presents ____
very large and handsome. The groom 
was no* .forgotten by his employer,
T. Handraham, who

Tens off thousands off people in 
every walk off life have reason to 
thank Professor Phelps, M. D„ off 
Dartmouth college, for the life line 
he has thrown out on (the surging m.twi 
billowy sea off disease and suffering. 
This glorious, never-falling life-line 
has blessed humanity to an extent 
that can never be equalled by any 
other agency on earth.

Life saving is a glorious undertak
ing, the most blessed and most noble 
work that human skill can engage ta.

Professor Phelps, when he devised 
his wonderful arid now famous Paine’s 
‘Celery Compound, gave mankind an 
agency of life that men and women 
had for long years been praying for. 
The doctor’s study of the 
system and such diseases eus nerVous 
prostration, paralysis, neuralgia, rheu
matism, kidney and liver troubles dy
spepsia and debility, led him to that 
marvellous discovery off the 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

This wonderful medicine has been 
called by many the “Eleventh Hour 
Medicine,” and Justly eo, because it 
eaves life, builds up the system and 
establishes health after the ordinary 
physician fails to cure.

This medicine will certainly meet 
your case, reader, iff you 
struggling with disease and pain. The 
experience off thousands in this wide 
dominion, has proven that Paine’s Cel
ery Compound “makes people well."

Mr. G. J. Smye off Sheffield, Ont., a 
■cured man, writes as follows:

“It is -with great pleasure that I 
testify to the value off your great 
medicine, Paine’s Celery Compound. 
For nearly two years I suffered from' 
indigestion, kidney and liver troubles. 
After trying several medicines that 
did not effect a cure, I decided to tty 
Tour Compound. -Before using * i 
was so low In health that I could not 
eat or sleep. I could not lie in bed 
owing to pain in my hack; it was 
only by resting on elbows and knees 
I was enabled to obtain a slight de
cree off ease. Before I had fully taken 
on* bottle off your medicine I began 
to Improve. I have now taken in eli 
fourteen -bottles with grand results.
I qrn a farmer and am now working

Aqyone may refer to me 
ta regard to these statements, or to 
еГм ot.ra7 JMdsbboca around Shef-
II where 1 am well known. I am
a living witness to the worth off 
Paine fl Celery »

proceed, to SumiTieftidei 
The death is reported from North 

Milton off Mrs. Mary ÀB» Wise, widow 
of the late Robert >У«*Є, to her 
55th year. She was a high?? respect
ed and useful citizen, and ari Active
member off the Method! et churV111 on Regimental Prizes,
the Winsloe circuit, і I Best swordsman in the regiment, $2,

A case of whiskey was stolen fronf j geigt. George Pearson, В squadron.
“* ” " * Best Shot to tire regiment, $2, Our-

pxwati P. Sherwccd, D squadron.
^Yleaeest man and horse In the regl- 

шспц1* S2# S<}U0)dr6ü Setrgt. M8>jor "Wieft—- 
’ D sqttedroii

the warehouse off Carvell Bros. Oh 
Pownal wharf on Tuesday night. No 
Clue to (the thief. r

The
more.

ELGIN SCHOOL MEETING.
JOHN MORRIS ROBINSON, 
EDWARD G. SCOVIL,
JOHN R. ARMSTRONG.

Squadron Prizes :
Brat sw^wdranam to squadron, 

squadron, & wgLWlHra, $2, В squadron;- 
none aiwarde.1- . ' _ ■

C squadron, .^eigL McODougaM and 
Sergt Teed, equa.'■»_** ..

D squadron, Sert^' Major Wenthore,

nervous AElgin, Oct. 9.—The annual school meet
ing of Elgin District No. 2 was held ln the 
school house at 16 o’clock. W. B. Jonah was 
elected trustees ln place of W. H. Webster, 
retiring. Dr. B. _ F. Sleeves was elected 
trustee to fill the vacancy caused by non
residence of E. A Bleakney. The sum of 
$500 was voted to defray expenses for toe 
current year. J. T. Horsman was elected auditor.

' 3278

EQUITY SALE,age, came on

».

next, at the hour off twelve o’clock 
ШХ», pursuant to the directions off a 
decretal order off the Supreme Court 
in Equity, made on Tuesday the 
Twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
ПИЛ, in a cause therein pending, 
wherein Patrick Ewing is plaintiff
wLffeH- Hamlltt>n Bell. John, 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton BeH ore défendante, with the ap
probation at the undersigned referee 
in equity, tbq iportgageri promisee de-

oel of lanj lying and being on the 
“corner off Briny Lone Street and 
"Union Sllpp, in Ktags ward, tn the 

« Saint-John and Province of 
'New Brunswick, being twenty-nine 

“feet front bn Drury Lane Street and 
“running back, continuing the same 
‘‘breadth, forty feet, and known and 
dtettagutehed .on series off plane of 
«vision among the hel» off the estate 

,,af Susanna Peters, deceased
«■TW?* ^ offioe at Registry off
DeedsandWiilS’ to and for toe City 
and County of Saint John and Prov- 
tace aforesaid, by the letter A and 
|No. 1 (number one)—(subject, bow- 

n?V6r, to the condition of the lease 
‘off the sedd lot), together 

Angular the rights, 
privileges and appurtenances t’o the 

"said lot belonging.” Subject, how
ever, to the lease of the said let, now 
held by the estate of the late James 
Ooetigan. щ

For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to the plaintiff's 
Ikritor.
Dated this Twenty-seventh day of 

September, A. D. 1897.
JOHN R. ARM8TRONG, Esq., 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. P. REGAN, 

Referee to Equity. >■

was Best shot in squadro.n: squadron. 
Hospital Sergt. McAi.'“Jtcr> W; В 
squadron, Trooper day, $j. • c sQbod- 
ron, Sergt. Major Teed, $1; squad
ron, Corporal P. Sherwood, $l!

Cleanest man and horse to squad
ron: a squadron, Corporal Ryan, $1; 
В squadron, Trumpeter Harold W4-> 
fioms, $1; C squadron. Trooper S. B. 
Toombs, $1; D squadron, Trooper Kil
patrick, $1.

No. 5,—А, В, C, and D squadrons 
win parade without side arms tomor
row morning at 9 a. m.

By order.
R. G. EDWARDS LECHIE, 
Major and Acting Adjutant, 

8th Hussars.

ашшшіат, who presented him 
with a beautiful marble clock, arid the 
rellow boarders off the Findley house 
alan appropriately remembered him.

Wm. McCullough, for being drunk 
and Incapable, was fined $2 or ten 
days at the Monday morning police 
com*.

Rev. Dr. Potts lectured on Monday 
to the basement off the First 

Methodist church on, “Pulpit and 
11 18 '-highly spoken of.

Dr. WMson off Zion church, St. John, 
lectured under the auspices of the E. 
L. of C. E. off Grace -church 
oay night on, “The Search for Sir 

t ana Wae veey much enjoyed by 
fair ratherim®.

Commander Cheyne lectured In St 
Peter s church school room on Tues-

• 9f:. ^5*- on* “The eSaroh for Sir 
John БігапкЦп.” It 
and very pleasing.
_A pleasing event te reported from 
ra c- church, where; onthe 3rd inst. Mrs. DeYoung, widow 
Off the late Stonom DeYoung of Lower 
M^tague; wae united In marriage to 
Joseph o Brien off Arichat, C. B. The 
Rev. Stephen Pholen performed the 
ceremony. Mtes Marion Fraser acted 
as bridesmaid and Йипот Peters 
Ported the groom.

The Grand Division meets at North 
Wiltshire to annual session toe 3rd 
°С November, When the most worthy 
scribe off «he National Division 
P®0*” to be present.

The Rev. J. A. Gordon of St. John 
retumed home after a pleasant 

visit hero.

fe,. ' PILLS' .a

►

mare still

CURE

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

sick «Шасне
LITER TROUBLES

AS a laiative, one рві acts perfectly, 
“ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where, a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
p:l!s leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
tliiriyjiays will cure constipation. ,

PRICE 25C. OR 6 FOR *1.00

He
on Тц-ев-

Tbe four squodrone paraded separ
ately for Inspection by Col. Markham, 
who presented the prize winners With 
the amounts won by each, addroeeing 
a few words to the non-com.-officer 
or man to compilaient of bis skill or 
neatness am a soldier.

It Is vepr gratifying to both officers 
and men that neither a' man or horse 
has been injured. Seriously to this 
camp, and Lieut. Col. Markham ia 
particularly fortunate to having up
wards off 350 men and about 320 homes 
working hard for twelve days without 
any casualties during this bis first 
command.

The rations and forage supplied by 
Oulbert and Barnes and the meat by 
Miller Bros, have given the utmost 
satisfaction, the only trouble of any 
kind was about hay the first day to 
oamp, the quality off which, was dot up 
to the standard, 
medled in the next issue. The bever
ages put up by toe Sussex Mineral 
Spring company were mutch In evid
ence, being used freely by both offi
cers and men,

Lt. Col. Maunsell, D. О. C., 
paymaster, with Major Leesard, in- 
epefctor of cavalry, inspected -the regi
ment to parade movement» on Friday 
morning, and afterwards watched the 
field movements done by the regiment

a very ASD ALL

was well attended

EPPS’S COCOA
sup-a doctor

віЗЙВГ-КЕ
him brought to Ms home. He Mved 
aJbout Was hours after his arrivW 
Dexter wae nineteen years off age 

The general board off missions off'toe 
Methodist Church to Canada, referred 
«he following matters to the commit
tee to report upon: The case off Dr 
Ewan, proposed as mteefonory to West 
China; ecmmunteatltou from Nippte- 
Ing district respecting the appropria
tion Off toe missionary subscriptions 
to toe local moving expenses; request 
from Montreal conference -missionary

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following 
Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUAI ITT.

GRATEFUL and comforting 
TOTHB NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Ю QTABTBH-PODND TIMS ONLY.

ex-
J«ie tote Hugh McLean off Salmon 
Mver letflt no wtiL Administration off 
Mis estate Ihee been granted to Mrs.
McLean »nd Geo. F. Baird. The bonds-' 
tom are George S. CuShtag and R. C. Robert Wakefland. drunk and disor- 
Elkmi John R Dunn te proctor. The derlF. Paid a fine of $8 into the police 
««SS, 0* “‘в «rtate as probated Is count Tuesday. Lemuel Gregor, for 
$40,000 real and $8,090 personal. It te beating, was sent to ja'l for 80
WMeretood the admintetnatcre will days. Three boys, for -breaking toe 
complete the erection off в mtU under- windows to the Baptist church, were- 
token by Mr. McLean Shortly before Aued $5 each, the fine suspended 
hto death. j - during good behaviour.

The evil was re-
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^t^Xi’SSîT ' IRISH observattceI^B
sratioo service «does Шв боте ге- 
marks may be offered on the subject.

54

THE WBEZZLY SUN. pioneer In this movement. In 1884 
this country led the way in cutting 
the rate below four per cent. The 
lean floated tn that year by Sir Leon
ard Tilley was, we believe, the flret 
81-2 per cent loan obtained by a 
British colony. Four years later Mr. 
Foster negotiated the first of the col
onial three per cent loans. Sir Rich
ard Cartwright sold four per cents, in 
1876 at nine per cent, discount. In 
1884, when Canadian fours were at a 
slight premium, Sir Leonard Tilley 
ventured to ask for tenders for a-31-2 
per cent. loam. He sold his bonds at 
about 92, which was equal to floating 
a four per cent, loan above par. In 
1888, when the 31-2 per cents, were 
quoted above par, Mr. Foster asked 
for three per cent, tenders, and was 
so fortunate as to get all the money 
he wanted at an average rate of 96. 
The next lot of three per cents, went 
a little cheaper, but the issue of 1894 
was taken at an. average rate of 971-2. 
Today these three per cents, are 
quoted in the British stock market at 
105. The Canadian, three per cents, 
are as much above par as the four per

»
ява*

•— Motile*

w ^.TV Qt-te 4*^**^^^

7s6T. JOHN, N. B.. OCTOBER 13. 1887.

Of Sixth Anniversary of Death 
of Charles Stewart Parnell.BANK NOTES AND OTHER NOTES. The- Templar has tost faith in Sir 

Oliver Mow at It says that he retired 
from, the Ontario cabinet just before 
the moment had arrived to enact the 
prolmdeed largest measure of constitu
tional prohibitory legislation; and now ; 
he Is retiring from the Ottawa cabinet 
before the session of parliament when 
thé promised plebiscite législation No Union Jacks, but Lots of Stars and
must be enacted. For over twenty- stripes in Yesterday’s Procession, 
five years ’ prohibitionists have hoped
much from Sir Oliver, and he has ai- І - - - - - - - - - -

Included to «he debt of Canada is 
an issue of Dominion notes to the ex
tendi of *30000,000 to 326,000,000. The 
law requires that seme gold and some 

• guaranteed debentures are to be kept 
in the treasury as security for this 
Issue. ®tit if -the security were all 
gold there would be an exceos of 
315,000,000 of notes which represents 
money borrowed by the government 
without Interest Half of this is to 
one and' two deHscr notes, of which 
email Issues the government has a 
monopoly in Canada. Xf the banks 
were allowed tbo issue notes under five 
dollars the government would not be 
able tb circulate so many small bills, 
and if the banks were allowed to issue, 
notes exceeding their paid up capital 
the government would find its powers 
as a cheap borrower somewhat cur
tailed. 7". •

Flowers Brought from All Parts of 
Ireland and Placed on His Grave,

BS*®'

•s!"

*■

A »»Л»

ed them. , tdomallsts paraded the etreete to the
І bleak Glaanevin cemetery, where they 

unfortunate theap0d tole»i the grave of their famous 
’ and launemtei leader, with flowers from 
ail the counties of Ireland. The de- _
mentation wte unique Previous de- ^ вгі^Л^КІ^ЇГ’рг^кГ- <* Mrs- Wfflialm Mon-
monstrations have had Strictly a ly reported ashore on Oritz Bank, is being telUl> Northampton, 
fanerai character, but to accordance repaired. ’ Kate L. Monte!th and Blsmore Rob-
with the decision of the leaders, (that The *ЙїаввГ Аг®.Ь*ь 18 81111 *“ St. Law- tnsoh, Pembroke, were united to mar-

of 25,000 officers, with salaries aggre- verted Into a triumphal procession, foct *» the result of the tremendous pres- couple took the express the same af-
gatlng 39,000,000. The sheriff of the llrv€fly “‘’ttonai «*» replacing dirges. 01 pe“ whlch 1'av6 8Wollen to8lde <* ‘«moon for a bridal trip to titles of

: ‘he people’s day, for the aristocracy evidence at the preliminary investigation to Miss Blanche Markham
held coldly aloof. No flags were raised shotred that Karlsen was very anxious to daughter of TÆ-ЛО! ад.н,ь ’
on the public buildings along the Une ïvold ”"ip to ltlo Janeiro, that on the ,-eremonv was nerf ormes я+ о, ™~~

*«,„ а*У preceding the sailing he intentionally *-eremony was performed at St. John зof route, and oiriy a fewihojses of the cut off two of his Angers, hoping to secure (Stone) church, by the rector. Rev
poor displayed decorations. The pov- bis discharge, that an hour before the Are John deSoyres. Only the families nf
erty of Ireland was exhibited not only he ‘«É some of the men that they would «he bride and , OI
bv the children Who walked to their aoon be back iu Pentecôte, and a little he- bride aud groom were present as

« tore the Are broke out at the ventilator he was g11eata- although quite a large 
Ьзге feet, but to the attempts at a seen near it with a roll of oakum in his her at the friends of the contracting
uniform for the processionists, who hand. Every effort made to save the ship, parties were to the church ТцГseldom achieved more ^ a faded. bride woreT-nl to^ave*
Steen -«ra spray of Ivy on the shore. ew vere №Ved by t0g8 from the Sow„ of blue cloth, with bat to match
ch^rle^ anTthl de^otkro^ ™ в S^en^ay by^Lr^Zr ' As" ТГ
imping to no respect except to its 81 —t 950,000 and cargo at ™ e

avJ?t- . -. . . . . The British barkenttre Robert Ewing was the wedding march was played with
Æï»Æ»SR?^ ~ЬЙ та**» «Гадя»: I

і*1!,™5",® »oetô« «.а Tort. ь,
»«Й5®5ЖйГ!Я! ГЙЇ^"0ІГ"Й"ьГ2ї»*
preceded the memorial. The car was ln tere in preference to continuing and _lhmTt _ ™ ___ be^™T
L.___ . T. possibly encountering a heavy sea, in which a‘bou:t a fOrtmigtot They receivedthe most cooepicuKius feature. It was event a portion of his deckkad would be al- many beautiful presents from reio-

utTityw^r Sd^îsr ЇЇ C SUr; to 80 adrm”POrt,and Argua- ^y^es^rom'
CTrü%SttlSt^\ âSàfaWî^ati AW. W ІгоГ^у, C^’to SS York. №e groom’s mother and sister 
£T A bronse busfof Pameîl sur-

coal; troai N*Yorb to “rae ^ver forks
streamed a.red agwfth a s ng un Bark Cedar Croft Anished loading dry ^®e. The groom’e present to the brideж»ьм£а!,.“« - .?
SKI V JFSLZSÛtt'**» <f** 4s
№e honorary officers of the demonstra- Bark Mtotietoe, now on Quinn’s blocks,
Г7* t Tr*Uh wU1 recauHc ard remetal. very pretty wedding1 on the ваше daytoZ ^ti-^НемМ mBÏÏ4h^orn?t’t5^ ®*ипв reedy t°r car- at nine o’clock, when Miss Bertha 
Dally Independent, the Evening Herald at, thte port, %ПГ go to Dundalk. The Oamauaugh end Непу > Stevens wore 
end Weekly Imdeperadeat; delegates nd» to 60s.
from the Irish National. League of Slddartha Capti Gerrard, which lo?*ed

rt-it-j- „„Л ifflipn. hv (the car- ,r4m Tormentine on the 5th, chartntog to town and green. Mise
XViSF&r “ ~«w.

■^.j^sLzs^sa“*• s.і.Шitr£!
t» 'Tij»,»lord 4Æ «tir ri^^ ^d ^^TtaM^fr^

Sï.,’“,srrs' S
t 111, .'гііщіг rvuVtoA 4—. tfb eut y»- /tffWHflJ дуг.. Oot 7th from St. Johns» N. F., and Halifax onue WAS *&A вшрїоув.&oA IAinedicH, u fiWaiN. S., reports 80 miles west by south off Cape Stevens W$H reedjde eut tbe, corner <ot
galto. the maces, betogt around with, ^Me, passed what looked hke a partly mb- Britoln and Oharitite streets, 
ivy, rode next -in gtiffed coaches, merged veeeel. Getting closer to the object »*' gjx o’clock on the same dav in 
After them came the vaeteue députa- ^,Çr®ved to be the new patent revolving ..Aft dock on tile aame_^ay, to
Щіег.рид W» zzz. ... boat which was abandoned by its owner. It ! the presence of a large circle ofУ vtoirorw’ »™n~i »IîîihieyoIViin8 at a **9^ rate and making a ' Menide, Jos. W, MacAlary, repreeeota-

e^‘ tea,nter s Boatoh , I live of the firm ef Waitoon Brothers, *
МЬоПу tflie Dublin .oorporaltion Іввхзс-> vs-ççnt, Ac vo., Boston, state that the four- 1 a
Г«ГіьГ^£івгаЛ - Onerative»' paster that thebkts. 6t. Peter sighted Waa ■*&№**. avenue, and Maggie W-
«егв, Ше Мвдеш WffWN °^ra doubtleea thMr уевьеі, the May Flint, form- stin, younereiat dauuglhter of Jdhm Esta-
eoçtety, the Rope MekefefTsociety, the erly thfe steamship Persian Monarch, whkh 1 breaks, Mato ehretit, were united in 
Ancdeiït (Vider Of Foeéatete, the Dub- carried away her tore and main topmasts і „varrtasre Rev J A Oordoik M. A. 
lin Whlteriers’ union, thë^York street h" mirsen topgaUintmast in the blow, . marriage, Rev, J., A, Owdons M. A.,
ІШ уучтемга їтюд, noe^ aura, myews The mishap to the Flint occurred In .the ; Performing the ceremony, Mr. and 
Workmen’e club, the SL V®™®8 Sate same place where the. St, Peter saw the Mrs. MacAlary are popular and active

ГЬе,Л11п1 ,П8 і members »f the Main street Baptist 
Blue Beli W^mm’sciiffi. toe 0’Dont » wWch ^6 off w ! ohvmoh. The presents, consisting of

, two parsergers and landed them at New , articles to geld, stiver and china,
matobam township commissionera, re- Orleans. In a letter to Flint * ,Ca Capt. were very valuable ard useful. After 
preeemtta/tlves of the Frizwliitam ward. Nickels of the May Flint said he would rig breakfast the vounsr couplé, amidTrinity ward. Rotunda ward, MmmV ,or "T TS1 In*“ 3^wiS
Zr * ^ A* _ r>r*<*rr wxravvT xTrvwWv or American port for repairs before pro- S^nume exvreeaione o- gooa wwwe, ÿ>y mPdl <53ULf waj5’ North ceedtog on his voyage to Japan. The Flint l^ft by C. P. R. for a trip tx> l Boston,
Dock ward, South Dock ward, I nods- sailed from Philadelphia with a cargo of к» v«rk T>hi,lavieh>hia etc 
quay ward, South Cftty ward, Royal ca,î® ?Uwf*Auer; 22* ‘ ^ гРФшгЛ1???***
Exnhain^e ward Mansion House ward a NcKeenxle of sch. R. W. Smith, at >bxtimnge waro. Mansion, House waro, Sydney from Newfoundland, reports pass- j
representatives of the brewing, build- log * large quantity of deal on his wayup. ; 
tog and printing trades, the obach Barit Wm. Gordon, 693 tons, lying at 
makers and the poulterers. to Вигпя^ім*11 B^aeL7 Me88r*' tentaIum і

•mere were more than thirty bands G.pt John Шпгеу of Lunenburg has gone ' Policeman Cusack Re&ivns-Flanavan’s Drv 
in the procession, and every county to Boston to Join the steamer Stratford as rol!ceman VUSAC* Resigns rianagan S ury 
and large ' town, as well as scores of first offleer. She runs between Boston, New і Goods Store Efitéred by Burglars, 
smaller towns, ^representation in arrived at Yarmouth
county or town officiate, clubs, so- a couple of days ago. He will assumé com- 
cloties or other organizations. The “and of bark Melinda, loading at Halifax 
procession was forty-five minutes in ,
paeslng a given point No Union at T^ket for the Weet I^dks^^to h^e 
Jaciks were carried, but nearly every saUed yesterday. Oapt Joseph T. Swam 
county delegation raised the Stars bef Gripped as first mate.
and Stripes next to the green flag. Ship John Mc&xlf^Vuart^frem М^Г 
One of the most suggestive features ila via Iloilo, is reported to be 
Of the demonetratton was the pre- baring made 27 inches in six hours while 
dominance of children and aged peo- Chtjm.'^s'"’ caU8ed by 8trlklna bottom in the 
pie, Showing that the tide of emigia- Ship Etoly p. Whitney, at Lewes, Del 
ttion is carrying Ireland’s able bodied from Iloilo, is leaking, extent unknown! 
some and daughters to more prosper- caused by striking bottom near Stone Pile!

ІО-.Д- as before stated.
__ .. Str. Norfolk, Oapt. Jones, from GlasgowThough the crowds were so great tor Palermo, before reported ashore atrLro 

thaJt the police had ,<xmetdenafcle dif- In Meeslna Strait*, has been floated
culty In deardngr the way -tor the pro- 4?®!5n&*^1
oesedon, there were no shouts or die- Sept 30 aftu^2
turbanoea Old men remarked that wreck at Bessie River, Antieosti. Crew were 
Irishmen seemed to have lost some- !^?d- 716 Neho had a cargo of timber and 
tbtog more than tur proverbial ex- “g-attempt w„l he made soon to- float

Britetostr. Baltimore City, before reported 
wrecked at Plat Island, Straits of Belle Isle.
Her plates, keelson and keel are badly bent.
She has 25 feet of water under her bow.
Steam pumps are working all the time. «»

-, A London cable says: The Board of Trade 
Inquiry into the wreck of the British str 
Baltimore City, Capt. Mathews/' which ran 
ashore in the Straits of Belle . Isle on July 
30th last, has resulted in finding that thé 
captain was entirely to blame, and his cer
tificate has been suspended 'for six months.

Sch. Oeneeta, Oapt, priest, from Lower 
Cove, N. S., with a cargo of grindstones, 
has» arrived at her destination. New Haven.
Capt. Priest reports that hie vréael waa run 
into by one of the В line towboats in Vine
yard Sound on Saturday, when about ten 
miles to-the eastward of New Haven. After 
dMMtndng the Geneetu will effect repairs 
and proceed to Néw York to load coal for 
Shelbnrne. At the last named port She will 
take to a cargo ot lumber for Boston.

rVl
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Thé mem wibo is so 

as to be elected mayor of New York 
will bave the appointment of more
than 60 officials having salariée of 
35,000 or over, and ranging up to 
315,900. It Is said that the civil list

her daughter

The banks desire to float an tSe 
cotes they can, for At .pays to borrow 
money from the people without Inter
est and lend it tô «he public at bank 
rates. At present the Canadian baoke 
are borrowers in this way of 336,000,000.

Naturally the banks would tike to 
have the monopoif of the note Issue.

cents were when the first 31-2 per 
cents, were sold, or the 3 1-І per 
cents, were when the first three per 
cents were issued. We may there
fore reasonably assume that the time same. second 

The1 .їм .*. » • .
There is a good deal of amusement 

in Montreal shipping circles 
bad break made by the premier when 
he spoke in that city the other day. 
Sir Wilfrid said that nine-tenths of the 
exports of Canada to Europe went by 
way jjf Untied States ports. Instead of 
ntne-tepthB the share captured by the 
United States is from oner third to two- 
fiflthB. It was ' à mistake that prob
ably not three .other members of par
liament could halve made.

let opportune for am issue of 21-2 per 
cents., especially as certain British 
consuls bearing 21-2 per cent are 
selling at 105, while India debentures, 
bearing thé same interest are worth 
95, notwithstanding the unsatisfactory 
state of India. Perhaps it As not 
pooled that the new Canadian loan 

. will sell at par, but probably Mr. 
Fielding will name a minimum rate, 
somewhere between 90 and 96, and no 
doubt he will receive tenders all the 
way from the low margin to par.

Though three per cent colonial se
curities Were unknown when' Mr. 
Foster first offered them they are 
common enough now. Several col
onies have placed them on the mar
ket The province of Quebec has 
floated two loams at that rate, end we 

: believe that British Columbia Ьяя 
issued оте, The citizens of Montreal, 
Quebec and Toronto are borrowers at 
31-2 per cent. The signs therefore 
favor Mr. Fielding’s success.

Alt the sixth annual meeting of the 
Bankers’ Association, held this week 
at Niagara Fails, Mr. F. Woiferstaa 
Thomas, the president, 4n his address, > 
took strong ground against govern
ment banking. He contended that 
"the government should abandon al
together the issue of the smaller 
notes," and proposed that a vigorous 
pressure be made for this change .the 
next time that the bank charters were 
before parliament Mr. Thomas also 
proposes that not only shall 

small notes, 
have a monopoly of them, 

but that! they shall

over a

num-

ex-

f

Mr. Blake Is caiflmg for another 
danddian subscription Ito the home 
rule funds. The call may be 
ful, but the strife which 
in the various factions of the home 
rude party to partiament does not en
courage contributions. The friends of 
Ireland abroad cannot be expected to 
have more faith in the home rule poli
ticians at home then the home rule 
politicians have in each other.

the banks
and success- 

now prevailsbe allowed 
to issue notes tb the extent of twenty-, 
five per cent above the paid up capital. 
As there is act now any shortage in 
drouiatloD, It may he supposed 
1hat he is only providing relief for 
the withdrawal of the government 
notes. As a guarantee for the holder 
of the additional notes to be provided 
for,Mr.Thomas proposes that tfag banks, 
lodge the full equivalent of thé excess 
In gold coin with the government, 
which would pay interest to the banks 
for the use of the gold. In other 
words, Instead of borrowing from thé 
people Without Interest; І the govern
ment would borrow from the Jjonïs 
with interest, while the baffles wotfld 
take over, tile solè Wgftt to-borrow from 
the people without

M, Hartenotre, French ambassador 
at Washington, has been promoted to 
the post of ambassador to Spain. The 
form of the announcement is rather 
unpleasant to United States pride, but 
the Spanish office is considered the 
highest in dignity. For that matter 
the British government also “pro- 
mot«f ’ from Washtogtop to Madrid^

THE FAST LINE CONTRACT.

The official announcement is made 
that Messrs. Petersen and Tate, con
tractors for the fast line steamship 
eervice, have at last paid over to the 
government the forfeit money of 
£10,000, and given thé required guar
antee of a like amount far the ful- 
fflttient of their .contract The terms- 
Of" «le agteémeat' sMd the ’«tot* of Y»ér- 

1 lament required that -the deposit 
should be made -and the guarantee 
given wltMn sixty days Utter tke 

contractera were notified of the con
sent of the .government of Great Brit
ain to pay tire imperial share of the 
subsidy.
tained before Sir Riahard Cartwright 
gave notice of hte steamehip resolu
tions. The notice was given on the 
tenth of June. 6o it Is at least one 
hundred and twenty days since the 
Canadtapi government was to a posi- 
tlen .dp. notify tire contractors. Clear
ly tire contractors failed to perform r 
the first condition of their contract, 
but the failure appears trow to, be 
only one of delay. The deposit of the 
money seems to imply a serious pur
pose to go on with the enterprise. The 
forfeit is not a large one for a con
tract requiring a capital outlay of ten 
million dollars. Guarantee and all it is 
only one per cent on the cost of the 
ehlpe. _ If a fast line of steâmssihtps 
Is ito be established, we must admit 
that the contract with Petersen and 
Tate is a good one for the govern-

: TV
Srtflm ; The^ MontreaflliHerald endorsee ' W 

suggaétiton tirSetthe Çèad ô*ces.lot 
IotercoJop^l. rnlwo-y Should be 

remoyéd -to Montreal»- Mr. Green- 
SMeldS of tiré Ttoummond railway is 
one Of the owners off the Montreal 
Herald.

Ш Mr. Thomas assumes that "one of the 
functions of banking to,the 
of a circulating medium,’’ and that «Up 
is not a function of tire government. 
The whole question clings round this 
assumption. If to order to provide’a 
circulating medium It is necessary to 
borrow from the public without in
terest, why should фа people them
selves, as a government, not be the. 
borrowers as weti a#the leaders 7 His
tory tetis us that the Is
sue of government notes has 
often been - carried -' too far, 
but this to because ,oy W *
Itself dangerous. Over Issues of de
bentures are also dangerous. ..M the . 
government notes tn circulation were 
withdrawn and their place taken By 
bank n&tes, the people of Canada 
would have to provide by taxes for 
the addUlonal interest charge. The 
banks would get the benefit and that

up»
the

Imperial consent wap eb- y

ARRESTED AT HALIFAX.
1 : і...

Teller »f the First National Bank of Walting-
ford, Conn., Arrested at Halifax.

у a > - - -
■•nsv

Wallinglord, Conn., Oot. 11,—Word waa 
received here tonight <* the arrest to Hali
fax,:?». 8„ ef WUMs A. Traak, treasurer of 
the Borough of -Teplltogtord and teller of 
the First National., flank of that place. As 
Stated in despatches of tile Associated Prête; 
two weeks ago, Trask left town a defaulter 
to the borough ot ,Wallingford to the* extent 
of 32,900. A few days later it Was learned 
that he had defrauded: a prominent businése 
man ln town. Tonight* It to officially an
nounced that the man to a defaulter' to the 
National Bank ln the sum of SS.404.S7. The 
amount taken from the borough treasury 
was immediately made good by his bonds
men, and R is also tow announced that 
Trask s bondsmen have made good the 
amount stolen from the bank.

To a representative of the Associated 
Press tonight President Walter J. Leaven-
Mto^ritt^ H- NeWt°n gaTe

"An exhaustive

>'iia-.'■

MONCTON,

wouM be fihe wfcdle Story.
There to no likelihood that to aflV 

legislation grave injustice will be done 
to the Canadian banks. They are a 
power In the land and are quite able 
to maintain both their rights and priv
ileges. Otherwise it might be a ques
tion whether the government should 
not take an Increased share "to the 
emiaakxn of a circulating medium.”

Whatever may be the merits of the 
controversy between, the bankers and 
the government, there is one circulat
ing medium concerning which they 
might agree. iA large part of the

ГЛГ

Moncton, Oot 10,—The grits to this county 
hsve selected a blind men as one of their 
totcet victims. 
tank-keeper at Dorohteter crossing on the 
I. C. R. for twenty-five years. He became 
blind about a dozen years ago, but his af
fliction did not prevent him from performing 
bis duties faithfully and the small- salary 
attached to the position has been useful to 
hlm, bas, in fact, been hto only source of 
income, and now that it is taken hte lot Is 
a hard one, as besides being afflicted And 
unable to earn a living at anything elsè, he 
is very poor. For shame’s sake the grits 
should give him hack hto position.

Geo. A. "McCarthy, son ot Edward Me-

Sylvain Bourque has been

meut, provided, the I type ot ehlpe 
proves suitable. Indeed, the subsidy 
proposed 
view

estigation into all de
partments of the bank has been made, from 
which It appears that Trask has been a de-

*Ш Жby hto bondsmen.
"Even If the whole amount were a loss 

instead of having bee» made entirely good, 
as stated. It srould not to the least have 
affected the financial soundness of the bank, 
as will appear from the official report of 
the condition of the Institution made Oct 
Ji’2|lch,*b0WA the capital stock to be 

8uPlua and undivided profit* 
315,574.14. In other words, the surplus of 
the bank amounts to more than thirty ner 
cent of the capital.’’ .-if?

R-te Stated hy mjmA officials that the 
methods employed by Trask were possible 
from hto position sa teller. In the Une of 
hto duties ho received the bank’s deposits, 
appropriated a portion of them to hto own 

affi instead of properly entering them 
Pl«e numerous item, on the

Hto entries on the depositors’ pass books 
were to all cases correct to receiving de
posits of oash. he entered them on tile pass 
books, destroying tire deposit slips and 
propriated the money. Trask was 
at the instance of the official# ot the ь-^v 
The man left town about three weeks ago. 
A few days previously he had been granted a vacation by Cashier Newton Two ^eK 
before this his wife had given birth to a 
child mid was tor many days critically ill. 
At a time when her condition was most 
serious, Trask suddenly left town. Thto 
caused comment and the wildest of stories 
vrere circulated. A notice to the borough 
officials o the effect that the borough’s ae- 
coant .at the hank had beau overdrawn led 
to an invrotigation. which resnlted to toe 
ffiscovery that he had absconded with nearlv 
33,000 of the borough’s money. The amount 
Zfa* immediately made good by. friends 
The bank’s prudence called tor an examin- 
atlon into the affair, which being made, re
sulted as stated above.

As soon as. toe defalcation in the hank 
was discovered steps were taken to locate 
the missing man, and Ate whereabouts were
“Ж," 116 “re8t ln Htil-

te (moderate in 
of thé character of 

the service, that most shipping men 
have doubted whether the firm which 
has made the agreement will be able 
to carry it through. Thde te a point 
which time wkl settle. Meanwhile we 
may venture to hope that the forfeit 
is bona fide, so that-it the contractor 
has been hùmbuggihg the government 
and the country, he may be mode to 
contribute 3100,000 to the revenue of 
the dominion. • ’ -

so

% ü
should

Ого. A. —___ _ „„ V,
Carthy ot Moncton, to taking a -high place 
at McGill. He has recently been, awarded 
toe British Association medrvls and exhibi
tion founded by' the British Association for 
the advancement of science, ln commemora
tion of toe meeting held in Montreal In

!

I,
“paper money” tn 
Issue of United States bid 

виту notes, or silver oertifleates. Theea 
notes take the place of Canadian fo

il . XSSA
Fire last night totally destroyed Patrick 

Gallagher’s farm'house at Fox Greek Road, 
about three miles from Monoton. There 
was no person in the building at the- time 
thé fire occurred. It to supposed to have 
caught from the stove. Insured for 31,500.

ReV. Dr. Gordon of Halifax occupied the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church here tb- 

-day.
A special collection I- First Bapti* 

church tonight amocü.t-i tv гечв hundred 
and forty dollars, to be applied to toe re
duction of the debt on the building.

Monoton, Oct. 11.—A backet-social at Dover 
on Saturday night realized $53, a sum eut- 
fleient to pay off the balance of the debt 
on the Methodist church at that place.

Policeman Cusack has tendered hto resig
nation, to take effect Nov. 1st. It to said 
he will return to Kings county.

When toe clerks in J. Flanagan’s dry goods 
store opened up for. hwtaeee this morning 
they discovered that the store had been -bur
glarised some time since the closing hour 
Saturday night The show eases devoted to 
silks and jewelry had been ransacked, and 
the quantity of goods taken from these and 
other departments is apparently so Urge 
that the thieves must bavé taken away sev
eral armsful, jf they did not have a team. 
Council Wilbur’s, store was affo burglarized 
tost week.

City and railway men in toe M. A. A. A. 
played a cricket match on Saturday After
noon, the city team winning, 43 to ». Only 
one innings was played.

No rain of any consequence has fallen 
h-re for several weeks and the ground Is so 
dry that it Is almost Impossible to do fall 
ploughing.

utoerance. es v;,jjernes and so for as they go, crowd out 
our own bUte. They repreeent a. loan 
toy Canadian people without Interest 
to ttoe United States public. There is 
ИШе or too reciprocity in thfo irael- 
nees, and we do oot see why It should 
go an, if there te any way to replace 
*Ma circulation by our own govem- 
ynaut ют bank leeqea . i 

- ■ ■ "->
THE CANADIAN LOAN,

On the arrival at the procession at 
the cemetepy the committee and the 
members of thé Parnell family walk-TUBBROULOSIS AND CON6UMP- 

OTON.
'éd around -the grave and deposited 
wreathe and floral tokens, coneptcu- 

asnongr the (latter being a cross of 
ftrne and white toees-bearing the In
scription "In loving memory of my 
tyuelband, K. Parnell”

There wee no speech making and 
nothing In the way of formal cere
mony. A smart shower finally sent 
the speobatore scurrying for shelter 
There were no parttoan collisions, and 
-the tone of the anti-Parnell press in 
oomsnenting upon the anniversary 
end the celebration la exceptionally 
moderate.

;3
OU9

locatedThe valued Telegraph remarks that 
tuiberauloete Is the вате disease as- 
consumption and says that no effort 
to made to Isolate consumptive people 
or prevent their conning .Into the coun
try. It te true «sat human’ beings are 
not tréatéd exactly thé same as cattle 

with like diseases.,. For Instance, a 
man or woman with the втаН-рох to

■

ed

b ’
Mr. ifffoidlng to well advised in of-

efering the new Canadian toon ait 21-2 
per cent, and there te very little 

-doubt that he wlU float the bonds at Г not biitchered, j#!Mle on animal wttto 
za good figure We believe -that no a corresponding disease would be kli- 
lOthier colony has yet tried to borrow led at once. Nevertheless It Is .well 
imoney below three per cent There known that medical science to ail in 
"«re some India 21-2 per cents., but favor of the separation of consump- 
these are on almost the вате baste as Uve patients from otter sick people tn 
-an imperial security, end are not to -hc^pltate, and careful doctors are al- 
be compared with the bonds of the ways particular to guard as well 
financially indépendant ookmite. But they can against the dtoeemlnation at 
Canada is not expected to waft for the the germs of this disease. We have 
-Australian governments to lead the not ïèpumed that the minister of the 
way in reducing thé" rate of Interest interior Intends to bring a conslgn- 
■The dominion, has always been the

P
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WEDDING BELLS.

(barleton Sentinel.)
The Reformed Baptist church at 

Middle Southampton, York county, 
-preeented a fine appearance on Tues
day morning, 28til ult, being filled 
with a large congregation In honor of 
the' marrtage of Mise Mae,only daugh
ter of John and Jane Maxo-n of Middle 
Southampton, to John D. Beardsley, 
formerly of Woodstock, N. B., but 
now oar inspector of the Maine Cen
tral railway, Bangor, Me.

Wednesday afternoon, last week, at

t.. MARINE MATTERS.

Mistletoe will repair on Quinn’s
«.йїї ЛУГХ to 

Hillsboro to toed plaster ter Nm York
! h« docked at the Cn*. 

jjn House wharf to load deals for Austra-

tfich. Rewa, Capt, McLean, which arrived
ЖвАт*в^А Tork’ toeebed m
tbs Americm^Roatwhlle com'ng, in. she,

-A rotate'
vSSrëm Н^епТй ffi» h?m

Н! ’ • (>*'
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I
as NATUREL PROGRAMME ANNOBNCED. 

tAmherst 4asetto J.

АГЖИ Sjgs
'%& «S3

;
Ë Vesuvius being <h eruption a young Ger

man undertook to be cremated free by the 
volcano. He placed himself close to the 
crater, In the path of the lava, and then 
ebot himself throvgh the head. His body 
was found, however, before the lava reach
ed It.

to leakingI

P ment of consumptive people into Can-
•i
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NOTICE TO <| 
News correi 

mailed ln time 
not later than 
to ensure Insert 
SUN of the foU

The steamer 
at 7 o’clock « 
stead of 8 o'cl<

Two carloads 
the Canada Eai 
shore on Monde 
market.

A -Montreal de 
Ghronecte state 
-Moody will not v 
fox Uhls fall, as ï

The death ood 
Mrs. Everett, wH 
D. Everett and 
Hen ry Green of

Mrs. Hugh Me] 
Queens county, ; 
many friends 
during the time 
illness end aft®

The CoMbrookl 
the management | 
will be' put in I 
week or ten, dajj 
Co. will be the aq

Evidently the-1 
looking for a big! 
for the largest g 
being sent Intel 
There is à good 1 
of woodsmen thU

The New Yod 
gives the portes 
Tammany’s cos 
ticket Among -j 
men, Augustus 1 
elected en Thurs 
tan delegatee to 
borough. J

Miss Sarah F« 
den Forster, diet 
at Warden Porto 
deceased lady baa 
era! months. 6h 
several years, w 
worker and M| ~ 
community.—LX

In pfotreite coiL 
the -estate ot Stq 
bate was granted 
widow and Fred 
estate is V&ifled' 
personal, which :i 
for life, and aftc 
children equally, 
proctor.

John McCoy ai 
Nova Scotia, w] 
Orono, Me., Frid, 
Anthony Terrlo’s 
tatlon, end the* 
place, were befoi 
Saturday entente 
thirty days iu : 
mltted. ' r”

The causes of < 
Board of Health 
ending October 91 
oaueumption, 2; 
gltto, 2; gaetritts, 
hoea, 1; pneumoi 
heart disease, ljj 
oanoer of rectum 
heart, 1; (total, 16

Henry Walton, t 
Island quarrymar 
day. Mr. Waited 
years of age, to 
man for hto yean! 
sting the quanta 
employing all fit) 
20 men. '.This в 
cm a big businej 
sent out of Ms і 
parts at Canada 
the United Stffitf

On Tuesday, . 
O. L., No. 62, w__ 
from the lodges- 
lows and other 
delightful evenin’ 
tndtbatkms there 
visitors and m_ 
lodge, and sour 
Mitchell Core cut 
ton brethren pu. 
and the vlaltorsj 
with the receptk

Before Judge ’ 
the estate of the 
on motion of G 
was appointed 
Gordon W. Taj
worth 360,000.

In the probafo 
of David Watso 
sued calling on 
to show cause <41 
the estate of W, 
not be granted b 
proctor.

The Nova See 
been in eeeston і 
vent!on to repeat 
of interest Mhi 
World’s Union ч 
tost day and * 
ture In the tovvi 
oers have ben 
Mrs. Cbeeléy, I 
secretary, Mrs. I 
responding seal 
Whitman, Ом* 
Black, Amdhers1 
Mra oodbory

L Mrs. ;
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WEEKLY SUN, SI. JOHN, N.1. В, ОвГОВЕр,- 13, 1897. 
NOTICE Т05 SUKCRIBERS.CITY NEWS!

Events of the 
Week in St John,

In the case of Stithem v. MtHar, on 
review from the perish court of Gao-' 
terbury, - lodge McLeod delivered
Judgment yesterday morning. The I. D. Pearson is doing work for
aotton wag brought by e ІНе SüK in Annapolis and Kings
recover from the defiendlatiit, who baft i, ^ 6
been compteinan*, fees far services WJunties, N. S. Subscribers who are 
rendered in a criminal matter. Hte in y-r» —m mhA_
honor set aside the lodgment tor}™ “rear* "У* Please W when 
plaintiff. A. I. Trueman for plaintiff; rSB*le<i on.
Silas Alward, Q. C.„ for detentdant. -, *

JOHN MEAKAN DEAD, _ _

Wonderful Clothing Bargains 

For Boys and Men.

»

»
f. îftjèzwThe Chief A Well Known Character Named Walsh 

Under Arrest. >7
1WLЛ-ФУ Together WitM Country Items 

Cram Correspondents and -
ЗІHe Was Locked Up Some Days Ago 

Charge of Assaulting Meahan.
on aW0* i»:-'

-THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
tenting weekly S,j00 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published to the 

Advertisers;

Ж
Exchangesof*®** ц**** Michael Soantlfun of Roxtxury, Mas*, 

came to P. B. Island on Friday, Üe 
1st tost., to company with Peter Mc
Donald of Valteyfield. On the follow
ing day, Saturday, they both drove j Maritime Provinces, 
down to Murray river. On the next ! pieaæ make a note tMs. 
day, Sunday, Mr. Scamian went out ( 
for a walk and he has not -been heard j 
of stoce. A thorough search has been 5 
made for him by Mr. McDonald and ! 
others without suooeee. Much anxiety 
to felt at his absence.—Examiner.

Fall Suits and Overcoats, 
Winter Overcoats, Ulsters and 
Reefers
goodness and at prices that afe 
not to be equalled if you con * 
sider quality. Not a clothing 
want for boys or men that 
cannot be filled out of 
great stock. All orders by 

r mail will be carefully and 
promptly attended to, and in 
every case you can have “Your 
money back if you want it.”

.

\9 John Meahan, who was so severely 
injured on Thursday test In a field off 
Douglas avenue by being hit with a 
stone, died in the General Public hos
pital about 5 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Hte skull was fractured, and all the 
Skilful medical attendance he received 
while, under Dr. Ellis’ care was fruit
less. The Injury was such that noth
ing could be done to save him.

On Thursday night the police set on 
foot an enquiry into the facts of the 
case; as Meahan positively refused 
to tell anything about the matter. 
He was decidedly under the Influence 
of liquor when he received : the in
jury, and remained so for several 
hours, that being his condition when 
taken to the hospital to thé ambu
lance on the recommendation of Dr. 
Roberts, who first dressed hte wounds.

Sergt. Captes, who first took vcharge 
Of! the enquiry, soon learned, that 
Meahan had been seen to company 
with John Walsh,- who bears no de
sirable reputation to police circles.

Oapt. Hastings, Sergt. Capte» and 
Officer Burchlll then made a thorough 
eeiarch for Walsh. He had been seen 
eieeping to a boat near Murray’s mill, 
but upon their arrival there both the 
mam and the boat were gone. An
other boat took the officers to the 
island to the falls and, then to Milford, 
•the boatman returning to the mill. 
Here "their search failed ati^ they 
tramped back to Douglas avenue via 
Milford and Falrvtlle.

At the comer of the avenue and the 
road that leads to Murray’s mill Is a 
small bouse occupied by a family 
named Wateh, relatives of the pris
oner. Here the officers got their man 
and placed him behind ‘the bars of the 
north end lookup a very few minutes 
before Six o’clock on Friday rooming 
after an all night search. p

Thefe the case rested until Sun
day morning, when

ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY ,SPN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POSTOFFICH to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office , to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember 1 The НАЖЕ of tbe Post 
Office must be sent In aO eases to 
ensure prompt eonïpUanee With your 
request. „ , ;________

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence _ most be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

The steamer May Queen will leave, 
at 7 o’clock each trip hereafter, in
stead of 8 o’clock.

---------------DO----------------

Two carloads of salmon went over 
the Canada Eastern from the north 
shore on Monday for the New York 
market,

. -------oO-------- \
A Montreal despatch to the Halifax 

Chronicle states that Evangelist 
Moody will not visit St John and Hali
fax «hid fan, as intended.

The dqath occurred on Sunday of 
Mrs. Everett, widow of the late Chae. 
D. Everett and daughter of the late 
Henry Gpeen of Glens Falls, N. Y,

Mrs. Hugh McLean of Salmon. River, 
Queens county, returns thanks to her 
many friends for kindness shown 
during the time of her late husband’s 
illness end after hte death.

When all of guaranteed -k„to* *>**"'.

VZ2>^
otb**4

■s» A MILITARY CHANGES.

І(Montreal Gazette.)
It Is rumored that even now the 

changes in the permanent force in 
Canada are not completed. It to eald 

On the 19th tost Centenary church, that Lieut. CoL Gordon win be trans- 
St. John, will be the scene of a bril- ferred to Toronto to -take command 
liant and pleasing event, to which of the 2nd district and that numbers 
two popular young members of soci- b and 6 districts (headquarters Mont- 
ety wffi be the principals. J. Vemer real and St Johns. Que., respectively) 
McLèllan, registrar of wills and deeds,

our
4u wV., Л

J: of Mrs. Willlaim Mon- 
ampten, her daughter 
ntelth end Blemore Rob- 
xnke, were united to mar- 
'■ Mr. Spargo. The bridal 
e handsome. The happy 
the express the same ai- 
a bridal trip to cities of

■will be united under one command, 
will at noon on that date lead to the that of Lieut. Ool. Otter, now of To- 

, altar Mias Flossie Stockton, daughter ronto. This uniting of two companies 
of R. O. Stockton, barrister of that would leave out Lieut. Ool. Roy, who 
oKy. After the nuptial knot to tied was recently sent to St. Johns, but it 
■tile happy couple will take the C. P. is stated that he in turn will be given 
R. on an extended bridal tour. The command of the Quebec district, No. 
bride to be was a student at the la- 7. Lieut Ootonel Pelletier, now in 
dies’ college a few years ago, and has command of No. 7, it is said, will be 
many friends in Sackville. She is a appointed deputy minister of militia, 
sister of Mrs. A. J. Webster of Shed- The angry discussion aroused very 
iac.—Sackville Post

Men’s Ulsters wearing serge we ever knew of, 
are selling every riay. They 

We mention three lines to- give perfect satisfaction in looks, 
day We have many others here, color and wear; made single and 
Heavy, dark frieze ulsters, good double breasted, with extra good 
length, very large collar, warm, linings and tailoring; prices $io 
stripe worsted linings, stripe and fia. 
sleeve linings, well tailored; price

tee.
mock on the 6th tostanit J.
■cord of the firm of E. G. 
to. was united in marriage 
Hanche Markham, second 
! Lt-Col. Markham. The 
as performed at St. John’s 
*rch, by the rector. Rev.' 
res. Only the families of 
ud gro wn were present 
tough quite a large outa- 
friends of the contracting 
e in the church. The 
і most becoming travelling 
Й doth, with hat to match, 
e fine bouquet. ‘ She wfta 

’ by her father. As the 
led couple left the churdh 
і march was played with 
У Mr. Ford. Mr. and Mrs.
: on the early train for 
- New York, followed by 
hes of their hosts of frier.de 
T- They wffll be absent, 
brtmigtot. They received 
ititfud presents from reis- 
friends, ineluding several 
I from relatives in New 
groom’s mother and sister 
япе presents of silver, and 
mother a handsome set of 
I for dinner and dessert 
Mm’a present to the bride 
egamt stiver mirror, and 

father gave her a sub- 
quo. Mr. end Mrs. Second 
m Seweii street, 
edral was the scene of a 
cwedding on the same day 
lock, when.. Miss Bertha , 
and Henry > Stevens wore 
etilock. The bride looked 
1 lawn -and green. Miss 
ary acted as bridesmaid 
•omingly attired in mauve 
Mat McGinn ably assist- 

iwn, The large number of, 
resents showed the high 
rtrioh the young confie ore 
№ the presents were iki 
Md and dining table, from 
Biscuit Co., With which the 
m employe. . Mr. and Mrs. r 
H reside at the comer of 
[ Chariotte streets, 
dock on the same, day, in , i 
ге of a large circle of 
. W, MacAlary, representa- 
^firm ef Wiltsqn Brothers, 
enue, and Maggie Wat- 
ot daughter of John Esta
te street, were united in 
lev.. J, Ag. Gordon, M. A., ; 
the ceremony. - Mr. and 
try are popular and active 
Г. the Main street Baptist 
he presents, consisting of 
gold, stiver and china, 

raluabie and useful. After 
he young couple, amSd 
Sessions o f good wtrives, 
k R. for a trip to ^Boston, 
Philadelphia, etc.

I recently to the rumor of this last ap
pointment was quieted by the eseur- 

The beautiful summer residence of ance that it was not to be, but the 
Ur. W. W. White, near Riverside, was story has been revived with vigor, and 
burned to the ground early Wednesday is unhappily generally thought to be 
morning, together with a large barn, correct. These appointments hinge on 
The house was formerly the residence the question, however, as to the pos- 
of Mrs. J. V. Troop, and was only re- stole retirement of Lieut Colonels 
cently purchased by Dr. White. He Smith and Maunseti under the age 
resided to It all summer and' Tuesday limit. Rumor says that this will be 
began moving to the city. Only one the case. As ages axe computed on 
load was brought to. All the sum- . the last day of December the changes 
mer furniture left in the house was would, if brought eJbout, take effect 
destroyed. The origin of the fire is . by the first of January, 
unknown. The house was insured for 
2,500 to the Commercial Union. The under-secretary of state for war, has 
same company had 1500 on the bam. been superannuated on reaching the 
Incendiarism - is suspected, os some age limit. He te a Canadian, from

Nova Scotia, and a member of the 
' “Sam Stick” literary family.

Tweed suits in abundance— U 
_ medium and dark shades in .

Extra good, brown frieze ul- greys and browns, plain and Я 
sters, heavy, all-wool, check lin- fancy mixtures, stylish plaids and T 
ings, stripe sleeve linings, large checks, mostly made single L 
collar, hand warmers, and only breasted sack styles, some dou- U 
$6; as good as many dealers ble breasted, carefully , tailored, ] 
charge $io for. and worth more than we ask for A

Stylish and extra good light them, $3, $io, $ 
and dark brown frièze ulsters, Plenty of cheaper suits if you 
heavy plaid linings, mohair sleeve want tb»m 
linings, large collar; a wonderful 
bargain at $8.

$5-і

as

12.

Men’s Overcoats.
Greatest stock, most variety, 

cheapest prices partly describes 
Dark brown and dark blue men’s overcoats. Cannot tell 

frieze reefers, with large ulster Уоа about all of them—Just a 
collars, heavy plaid wool linings ***•.
and well made; $4. Single breasted, dark blue and

Nobby reefers, in medium black nap overcoats, corded 
brown frieze, ulster collar, heavy edges, heavy flannel linings; only 
plaid wool linings, stripe sleeve $6-5°-
linings and nicély finished; $5. Single breasted, dark blue, 

Dark blue nap reefers; velvet black, brown and drab melton 
collar, corded edges, plaid wool overcoats, good tweed linings, 
linings, stripe mohair sleeve velvet collar, nicely finished.

■ Only Sfi.fcv

Sir Arthur Halliburton, permanent:

Men’s Reefers.The CoMtorook rolling mills, under 
the management at the new company, 
will be* put to operation within a 
week or tea days. Ж H. Thorne & 
Co. will be-the.selling agents.

’ifcti
hard-looking tramps were Been 
the place.

near
! ■1

-iThe Keswick mission ers, Rev. F. In- 1, 
wood of Glasgow, Methodist; Rev. J. ,
Sloara of Bedfast, Presbyterian, and ;
Rey. F, S. Webster ot Birmingham, 1 . Potato digging is now general, and 
Ohurch of England, conducted a spe- , the reports from ail sections of the is
olai service to the Main street Baptist land are that the quality has never 
church on Friday afternoon. They been surpassed. The quantity, too, is 
had a very large and representative fully up to the average, although a 
congregation. Among the many city ( short crop is reported to some sec- 
clergy who were îirçeent were Revs, j tlone. Alll our surplus stock will find
G. O. Gates, R. P. McKim, F. W. j a market to the United States at fair
Bacon, Dr. Oarey, John deSoyres, John prices, notwdthatainidlhg the duty of 25 
Read, A. J. Gordon, Gale, Daley, cents per bushel, which in - this case 
Morton and Dr. Pope. at least, wt.l be largely paid by the

M3as АЯое Dixon presided at the consumer, although the duty at the
organ and a representative choir ted same time curtails burinées and were 
«he ringing. it not for it Island farmers would, get

Centenary church was crowded to . higher prices. It to too early yet to 
its utmost seating capacity that even- speak with confidences as to toe price* 

' ing, when the Keswick missionaries likely to rule to Boston, which, place 
held their closing service in tote city, .for various reasons, W№ be,the prin- 

M-any promuent clergymen, were clpal market of thisrprovtope. We 
again present and some occupied seats are glad to note, however, that pota-

Avedrtifre opening thec*rlairly<wcill, and

. , . . _ ___ realized $2.60 pens barrel.. A large
hacbor today the s. s. Lucerne of number of vessels have been Chartered 
the Altom tone, criHs to memory the to load at toe various island ports for 
ягем* of three decades ago, when the Boetvrn, and E. -M. НПУ, the veteran 
Alton line regularly traded to 6L John, buyer, to here again operating for New The, Lucerne is the first Alton liner Ж Whites SrНЛгоГіге Worth 
to thirty-one year* to come to St here 26 cents per bushel, and McTn- 
Jdhn, but toto to toe hoped that to the tyre* atoorat 2fl centar. Thto or a little 
course of a few years, instead of the ' ovetfem probably be toe ruling price 
Lucerne, which to only 1,227 tons re- here this season. There to some en- 
gtotor, the Parisian and other crack quftry for our potatoes in the West 
ships of the Use wi« virit us during indies, but this burinées hen not been 
the winter season. Oapt Wallace re- sufficiently tested, although wtttih large 
ports he had strong,, westerly wihds, shipments from Nova Beotia ports, to 
often increasing to gales, during the Havana, and other ports south, we do 
whole passage, and when nearing the ifoi'tfcëW tolaod shippers should not 
coaat toe wind was very riront- Last ЙМ a good market there, 
night the hay was entered, end Capt 
Wallace States he shaped Ms course 
for Partridge Island, and had a splen
did run up, malting and entering the 
haïtoor without the slightest difficulty.
Speaking of the bay and St. John, he 
sail they were tossy of access. The 
only place to toe avoided was the 
Lurcher shoals, and that was an easy 
matter it the lead was property at
tended to. The Lurcher was well de
fined, and as soon a* a captain found 
his vessel was In say forty fatfavme 
cf water he should immediately heave 
his vessel off, and she would quickly 
be in sixty fathoms cf water, 
course, the currents are sometimes 
very treacherous, and the “set" at the 
tide cannot always toe counted on, so 
it to best to depend upon the lead It 

“St. John is to become a large shipping 
part, and it row looks as tf She is on 
the eve of it, said Captain Wallace, a 
lightship on the Lurcher would be 
needed, and such Ship would obviate 
ell the dangers of navigating the bay.
Capt Wallace is a seaman of much 

opinions are of

THE ISLAND POTATO CROP.<*> . Meahan^.. died. 
This j made the charge against the 
Prisoner a more serious one, and Capt 
Jenkins and Capt. Hastings' ' 00m- 
"tonced a further investigation into 
the circumstance* that brought about 
fbe torfortunate man’s death. •

They soon learned that Meahan and 
Wotsftr had been in Company with a 
man named Thome* Rooney, and the 
officers paid this gentleman- a visit 
Shortly outer noon yesterday. He ad
mitted having been in the company of 
the deceased and Walsh, erd took toe 
officers to toe spot on toe hill where 
he left them, bring chased away, he 
sail, by Waash, who threatened to 
do tom injury wttih a stone, titire the 
offleers found a hat .which Kooney 

'identified as belonging to Wateh. a 
bottle and the fragments of another 
bottle.- "3 - ■ “

Rootiey trite a straight riory?“Which 
* «хе emportant link .to toe- ciroupi- 

** ***** eto 
for their casaas them to no 

direct ëridénee, as Meahan refused up 
t»’toe last to make any etaterffént as 
to how toe affair occurred; and;ks far 
as Is known there were no eye- wit- 
n esses;

Meahan was visited by a friend 
named Melanson while in the hospital 
arid to ШШ he stated he did not know 
-Who ttit him. £

The charge against John Walsh, who 
gives his age as twenty-one, is: ”Fc»r 
cutting and wounding John Meahan on 
toe head with a rock with lisent to 
do greVtous bodily harm in a field off 
Douglas avenue on the 6th Inst.’’

Wateh has figured conspicuously to 
the police court on several occasions. 
On Aukost ISflh, 1895, he assaulted 
Geo. WUHs, breaking aM the -gTass in 
toe frdut of his Shop on -Brussel» Street 
with stones.

Last1, winter he badly injured Fred 
” l McCarthy bv bitting toim with- a stone 

white McCarthy wee- driving » along 
Douglas avenue. He .also answered a 
charge of throwing atones at . Moses 
Spragg In June.

Evidently the spool wood men are 
looking for a big export trade to 1898, 
for the largest crews on record are 
being rent into the birch woods. 
There is à good demand for all kinds 
of woodsmen this fall.—Bangor News.

'■■-■«w i-e< .
The New York Herald of Friday 

gives the portraits of the men on 
Tammany’s county end borough 
ticket. Among them is * St. John1 
man, Augustus W. - Peters, who was 
elected >n Thursday by the Manhat
tan delegatee for president of the*' 
borough.

(Charlottetown Patriot.)

linings; treat value, $7.
D.ulf blue and black frieze 

overcoats, single and double 
breasted, checked mohair lin- 

Few men in the land that we ings, stripe mohair sleeve linings,
cannot fit Our stock of Fall velvet collar; price $8
and Winter Suits is now very Rich, dark blue and black 
large, but prices very small. beaver overcoats, single or dou-

Double breasted, dark blue, , ble. breasted, all wool, • black ,
serge suits, of excellent quality, serge linings, fine mohair sleeve
fine Italian linings, carefully linings, made in our own custom „

w SSiKH! ;

Men’s Suits.

Mias Sarah Fonster, tester - ot War
den Forster, died Saturday morning ■ 
at Warden Forster’s residence. The 
deceased lady hae-been failing for sev
eral months. She taught school for 
several years, we* a devout church 
worker and highly •respebted- to torts 
community.—Dorchester gtufctatbfc >

* ’ ' -- • ••■ -- ^- - ..4 . .. . .
LINER IN Pi-------------------PORT,7^5 * ;Whll*

The Globe says: The arrival to our nnd' іto probates court on tthe 6to tn»L, to 
the estate of Stephen' G. BUzird pro
bate was granted to tile executors, hte 
widow and Fred W. Bllzerd. The 
estate is Vauled at $6,500 and $3,208 
Personal, -which goes to Mrs. Blizard 
for life, and after her death to their 

-ббаШІу. ’ W. B. Wallace,

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
Oak Hall, fi'

Sl John,•IT".

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

children
proctor. -

’,*■* M’ «»"v
John MoCoy and Andrew Abbott of 

Nova Beotia, who were arrested at 
Orono, Me., Friday night for entering 
Anthony Terrtb’s houre without Invi
tation, and then trying to own tile 
place, were before Trial Justice Duiin- 
Saturday afternoon, dud sentenced to 
thirty da*s In jail, and' were Com
mitted. - ; ;

>1:
ж

ТНИ LUMBER MARKET. Fontainbleau’s great grapevine pro
duced 7,«72 pound* of grape* this 
year, whah,teceiOSir ^eiüd ait 
anation, brought $715.

і V.,, Fargewortti * Jardine’» wood circular, 
teted Liverpool October 1st: We have little 
change la our market to report; imports 
generally have been more <».< ample, the 
deliveries to some extent have been affected 
by the engineers’ strike, and stocks of sev
eral of the leading articles have aecumu- 
>ated' ,">d are now too heavy; prices have 
been difficult to maintain, , hot with the ex
ception of liprhee deals there has not been 
much decline In value.

Canadian woods—Pine timber—Waney and 
square have been imported more moderately, 
still quite sufficient for the demand; the de
liveries of waney have been large, but 
square is neglected, and stocks of both are 
ample; there is no change in values to re
port.

Red pine of large dimensions for special 
requirements has been ha better demand, 
but email inferior wood is difficult of sale. 
і Pine deals, boards, etc., have -again come 

forward mnen too freely; the deliveries have 
been fair, but the stock is meet excessive; 
Sales have been very difficult to effect even 
at reduced prices.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia sprit ce 
and pine- deals—The arrivals have again 
been too heavy, and although- the deliveries' 
appear large, a considerable quantity has 
again gone up to Manchester unsold, and 
which does not show in the present exces
sive stock; values have continually declined 
throughout the month,' latest sales being at 
the lowest price touched this season; pros
pecte for a more moderate import for the 
remainder of the season are more encour
aging, and this is quite necessary to main
tain even present low rates.

Pine deals are seldom enquired for.
' Birch—Logs have been imported moderate
ly, prices rule very low, and the stock te 
too htavy; of plank the import has been ex
cessive, values have declined, and sales are 
difficult even at lower rates. ■

Spruce deals—SL John, at from £5 15s 
c. i, f. to £6 for standard ex quay.

Scantling and boards—WKh the Largo at 
usual reductions. f

(Timber Trades Journal, Oct X)
Liverpool—We appear to be ending up the 

thirt quarter of the year in a very tame 
i?8-1™"-, *”d little life seen» to be left in 
the trade. Of course we have not to seek 
far for the reasons which" -have brought

КЙЧ4ГЛ£,£:
but when it baa been poured upon ns 

untter the present untoward circumstances 
wttii such lavish hands no surprise can ha 
feK that we Should have a depressed and 
rictoimd market. Then, again, the large 
production haa led shippers to hurry for- 
ya™ , their goods In the summer lesson 
whilst rates of freights were low and in
surances cheap, and the heavy arrivals, eom- 
tag forward under these influences boVe'far
ther dogged the market. The unfortunate 
disputes now existing in the labor market 
have still further crippled the timber trade 
but this teas a contingency which could not 
have been foreseen. Though Ms effects are 
now, and are likely to he for some time to 
come, deplorable in its Influence upon ouï 
-trade, we cannot attribute any blame to 
■nippers of wood goods that the consump
tion of timber should he minimised from 
these circumstances.

Cardiff—He general timber trade is fairly 
good, with the exception, of spruce, which 
has been imported in unreasonable excess 
and far beyond probable requirements. Other
S^to^S'd.800"8 are ln Шг proportl°n

DEATH OF! JOHN LONG.

—------00-
The causée of death reported at the 

Board of Health office tor the week 
endtaiK October 9th were: Inanition, 2; 
oousum$tioix, 2; tubercular metrin- 
ЇГШв, 2; -gastritis, 1; debility, 1; diarr
hoea, 1; -pneumonia, 1; -bronchitis, 1; 
heart disease, Д; natural causes, 1; 
oancer of rectum, 1; malformation of 
heart, 1; total, 15.

(Fredericton Herald.)
J-ohn Loner, one of the oldest and 

most highly respected residents 
York county, died at the residence of | 
his Sbnrto«la.w, "Win. Colter, Keswick 
Ridge, Friday, after a -brief illness, 
brought on by the infirmities of age. 
He was ninety years of age, anfi 
leaves a family of three sons and three 
daughters. The sons ore Fred of Mac- 
naquac, Benjamin of Presque tele, and 

_. Frank, who resi'dee in Montana. The 
VI daughters are Mrs. Wm. Colter of 

Keswick Ridge, MAa. Israel Roes of 
Winnipeg, and Miss Jane Long also 
of Winnipeg. The deceased gentleman 
resided for the greater part of Me 
life at Long’s Creek, in the parish of 
Kinged ear, hte .father, who was a 
United. Hkntplre loyalist-, having been 
one of the fipet settlers in that local
ity. Mr. Labg owned and operated 
the fine farm, tow the property of 
Edgar Sfipp, up to about twelve years 
ago,when advancing years obliged him 
to -retire from active work, -and he has 
since made Ms home with Ms daugh
ter. ' He bas a very teurge circle of ac
quaintances, parttetflariy among the

___  ________ v-oMer residents of -the county, by
DEATH OF GILBERT. DAVIDSON. h® was held to the Mgtcet

Dearth removed an old end- much’ teem. The late Charles Long,- founder 
tespected -citizen Friday, 8th tost., to and for many yea*» proprietor of 
tiro person of Gilbert Davidson, who Long’s hotel to this cMy, -wee a brother
Pastod away a* hte late ; residence, <* IN deceased. W. tV. Long of this
Duke Ztooet. about eix o-’ciook The л л n-ephéw and Mrs. James Tto-
deoenred web * native of Anaganoe bltta Mrs. Geo. Hume are nieces.
Kings Co., -but he» for many years The <* <hè deceased gentleman,
been a resident offris city. For the w4*> ,h8a been dead for some years,
past eighteen years Mr. Davidson toes wae a Meter of the late Isaac Kitourn
conducted a suocees&i commission toto a“d numerous rertatlvee
business in the country market, and of he'e reBMe to Küngsciear.

In the probate court on appOcaitlon but strtotiy^^conarient^^ business ^ <T*rom Tueeday’3 Bartly Sun.) 

of David Watson, a citation was is- man. Mr. Davidson had toanv ac- The funeral of the tote Charles
sued^ calling on the parties totereeted quaintanoee, who will deepb mourn Lzrtrd, who died on Sunday morning,
to show cause why administration of their 1res. The deceased was* man wlU take place Me late restdence, 
the estate of W. F. MoCoskery should of good moral habits who new re- *** Luke street, tomorrow afternoon at
not be granted to Mm. L. P, & Tilley, trained from doing good *"*° тае deceased was eixty-
Vroctpr- а helping ьд-г-д when Jt was Tw eOTen years of age, was bom In toe

needed. On Wednesday last the te- Iretozld and came 'trt,en a
ceased was at his business post. ЬЧ Г"™? man *° ’6h4e dty’ of wh41^e 
complained of not being well, and bas *; rendent tor over forty
since then -has been confined to his a "wWtew, five sons
home. Mr Davidson was sixty-four ^ ^. November
years of age. and leaves a large family “JT
to mourn the lose of a lowing father, thitw

& Davidson, grocery merchants, oo years Mow ^г-
eyd^ D^,18 “4d to have man jLto^timtoh, a^d was
resulted from rheumatism of the heart. , present * its monthly meeting held

* Monday eVinlng of last week He was 
Pïenty of deer are reported In Ver- ateo a metope victoria Temple of 

mont, and greet numbers of partridges Honor, toteery way «he deceased 
егеаде Jhe hunters’ attention because was a very wJhy citizen and was 
affl have their timugtote on deer. highly estremedfNy an who knew him.

•: ?'=:■ X- *.*>£.■->iU:

MIXED FEEDS.-MONCTON. >

Chicago Mash,
Barley Mash,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, etc.

-fit
ick Resigns—Flanagan’s Dry 
-re Entered by Burglars. Z

. , ST. MARTINS.

The Annual School Meeting—Fair To-- 
morrow—To Establish a Cheese 

Factory-

L 10.—The grit* in this county 
Ik blind man м one of their 

Sylvain Bourque has been 
t Dorchester crossing on the 
twenty-flve years. He became 
dozen year» ago, but hie at- 

t prevent him from performing 
thfuliy and the small- salary 
» position has been useful to 
fact, been his only source of 
ow that it is taken his lot is 
SB besides being afflicted And 
l a living at anything elsè, be 

For shame's sake the grits 
in back his position.
Carthy, son of Edward Me- 
neton, te taking a high place 
1 has recently, been, awarded 
■sociation med-Js and exhibi- 
by the British Association for 
et of Bclenee, in commemora- 
Beetlng held in Montreal in
«ht totally dettroyed Patrick 
fin "house at Fox Creek Road, 
filles from Monoton. There 
Г in the building at the. time 
Wed. It 1» supposed to have 
ke stove. Insured for $1,600.
Non of Halifax occupied the 
Presbyterian church here to-
llleotior In First Baptist
j amounted ’.u -.even hundred 
hr», to be applied to the re- 

debt on the building, 
b 11,—A basket social at Dover 
Bght realized 153, a sum suf- 

ofl the balance of the debt 
Itert church at that place.
Esack has tendered bis resig- 
ETrftert NOv. Ut. It Is said 
I id Kings county, 
eke in J. Flanagan’s dry goods 
tap for. business this morning 
1 that the store had been bur- , 

- time since the closing hour ’ 
». The shew cases devoted to 
Wry had been ransacked, and > * 
K goods taken from these and 
tents is apparently so large 
be must have taken away sev- 
tif they did not hare a team. b 
e’» store was aI?o burglarized

sway men in the M. A. A. A. 
let match on Saturday After- 

team winning, 43 to 99.-Only 
tas played.
[ any consequence 
bl weeks and the ground is 

almost impossible to do fall

Henry Walton, the well known Spoon 
Island quarry-man, woe in town Satur
day. Mr. Walton, wtoo is almost 80 
years of age, is a remarkably active 
man tor Me years. He haa been oper
ating the quarries for fifty-mine years, 
employing all toe way from two to 
20 men. '.This season too has carried 

big Ttesinere,

- ri.s
tr PRICES LOW. таSt. Martins, Oct 9.—Thé annual 

school meeting was -held today in the 
Superior school house. The ogootmts 
for the past year were read -by the 
secretary, William' Smith, and, 
general satisfaction. Ex-Cod:

JAMES COLLIES, - - 210 UNION ST,
ST JOHN, N. B.

gave 
ncdllor

F»wnee was elected a .trustee 
2e'of retiring trustee William E.

Tim ogricutturai fair promiaq* to be 
the beat show yet held. И thé wea
ther continues -there will be no doubt 
of its success. It -will be field on 
Wednesday, the 13th tiwL 

The Driving Park association bold 
their «інша! meeting on -Tuesday, the 
13th IneL ■ ' і V

M. Kelly, the enterprising merchant 
of the village, has conceived -the Idea 
of establishing a cheese factory at SL 
Martins, and has Interviewed a num
ber of tore farmers with a view to the 
supplying of "milk. We wish Mm 
every success and trust toe specuto- 
tion may materialize. y

Considerable excitement was caused 
-today #ver the disappearance of Je». 
Hoes, junior. He had been working 
In the, woods tor W. R. & H. W. 
Rourke, . On Friday evening hte horse 
was tound tied to a tree some little 
distance trom tire camp. A large 
searching party -was organized and 
the woods searched аЯ Friday night. 
The search continued all day, and at 
a toute jfiour tote evening it -woe report
ed that the missing man had been 
seen on the oM Quoco road travelling 
towards Kings oouhty. No cause oen 
be assigned for hte strange action.

toe grey granitecm a
seat out of Ms quarries going to "all 
parts A Canada and various places ln 
the United States.

—-----oo--------
On Tuesday, -6th toet., Hampton L. 

O. L„ No. 62, wo* vteta^a by delegates 
from toe lodges at Clifton. The Wil
low* end other places, *nd a very , 
delightful evening was spent, 
tndtiaittane -there, were speeches >y toe 
visitors and members of Hampton 
lodge, ood songs and readings by 
MttdbeO 
ton brei 
and the
with toe reception given them.

A.
ln

WANTED -X Cook, also two Kitchen Girls.
ffirstXN.r7 New Vlctorla яexperience, tienne 

value, especially at this time when 
we hear re much about the dangers 
of toe bay, owing to toe unfortunate 
circumstances of a couple of steamers 
being wrecked -last winter.

1228
.

GREAT OFFER TO AGENTS.—Write foe 

mend street West, Toronto.

After

ee-

abld Others. The Налтир- 
provided refreshments, 

ore were highly pleased
MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.

A elate technlosl school. PreetieAl work.
*ge Vй3 «4»rb

^:гев,^шГ^о Л«Гк*ко‘г 1£:
‘togue, addtess DR. M. B. WADSWORTH, 
Bresident, Houghton, Mich. un *Before Judge Barker on Friday,, in 

-the estate of the late Byron G. Taylor, 
on motion of G. G. Hurt, his Widow 
was appointed guardian of her son, 
Gordon W. Taylor. The estate is 
worth $60,000.

—

WANTED—Caavaasem "Queen Victoria: 
Her Lite and Reign."’ has captured the 
British . Empire. Extraordinary teetimoolala

» kind letter of appreciation.

і
THB BRADLBY-QARRBTSON CO. Limit
ed. Toronto.

-

Horth End Boot and Shoe Store,
mm The Nova ecotia,W. C. T. U. teas 

been in seerion at Windsor. The eon- 
vmtiop to, reptrted to have been ftiB 
of interest lOss Agnes Slack of toe 
World’s UMo* we* in attendance the 

dey and delivered a ptthite lec- 
in- the town. The following offi

cers have been elected: President. 
Mrs. C

AJl.rtady for fall end winter trade with 
* Jstock of everything to keep your

BOIS’ BOOTS, all kinds.
SHOE-PACKS. OVERBOOKS.
FELT BOOTS AND SHOES.
Women’s felt and felt-lined Boots.
Misses’ felt and felt-lined Boots. 
Children’s stroi g Boots for winter. 

^Oy^KSHOBS for Men,- Women end Chil-

- ROBBERS and RUBBER BOOTS, the cele- 
hfnted GRANBY MAKE. Try them.

. W. J. FORBES. -
<tor. Main and Kennedy 3b., North End, 

John, N. B. -.
CHEAP™*1 ,earn hoW 10 get * WATCH

Isvbr^jfa Voed’e Phosphodine,

druggists ln Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

. _ package* guaranteed to
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
?! P5S?’ene $1, aix, $6- OsstoCIpisaw,
fix ttnll curt. Pamphlets free to any address.

rihw Wood Company, Windsor, Opt 
,5?№ BL John by Ml responsible drug

gists, and W. C. Wilson, St Jton, West

?
has fallen і

to tore »•'r
:«dey, Lunenburg; recording 

r, Mra. Hopper, Asnheret; cor- 
iwg eecretary, M re. O. a 
tu, Оаамо; treasurer. Mire. 
AffiZheret; tot vice-president, 
oodbary, Halifax; 2nd vlce- 
L Mrs. Jones, WoMvHIe.

cure all
S 'n eruption a young Oer- 
io be cremated free by the 
laced himself close to the, l 
path of I he lava, and then 
iroi-gh the head. His body ■ ,, 
ever, before the lava reach-

r< -,
Wl
Black, Г

й

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SÜN.
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final appeal bel 
to make up till 
enoy In the dkl 
general exnod, J 
at modi length! 
the judge hold! 
Should be met! 
fund and not I 
par tehee.

G. A. Soho fl ell 
ooet off the genl 
all ‘proportion tl 
the church In ОІ 
must pay і ta І 
eynod eo long I 
■thereto. And I 
cot pay their J 
that the diooeaJ 
eyiod. I

The reoommenl 
opted.

The second 1 
the act to lncoil 
Chapter off the 1 
to the synod, 1 
motion of Sheri 
was at once rel 
committee with I 

On motion of I 
conded by Archl 
was voted for 1 
the pupils of gtl 
It was further I 
Archdeacon Brig 
Brunswick del 
prizes. He wal 
o bally and not il 
any station whl 

J. Simon Arm! 
erwood did not I 
rival, and for ol 
synodical contrl 
Invited meen/beJ 
Netherwood whl 
plause. )

Bishop Kln pdl 
appreciation of I 
to Mrs. Armstrl 

On motion of J 
the report of tl 
glous Inetruotloij 
was adopted.

STANDING 
The following j 

were elected tod 
Executive cod 

Cressweil, A. 01 
Hooper, H. Mod 
S. Neales, W. I 
Ketohum. H. E. I 
combe, H. F. BJ 
and Messrs. R.I 
Jarvis, John BHej 
Street, Henry W 
jr., Speaker Buij 
W. S. Fisher. CJ 
Bobtnsoo.

Board of flriod 
ham, Archdeeuee 
Neales, Dean Pal 
Jarvis, G. A. Sel
N. Vroom, J. bJ 

Board of home
Davenport, E. 
Roberts, C. P. І 
mond, and Mess 
B. Emerson, G. J 
weather, Hurd 
bem, Jr., C. N. 
Judge Hanlngti 

Board of Chui 
Batough, Canoi 
syth, Rev. C. РІ
O. Raymond, Re 
Messrs. J, HJ

4u

L*

w
On motion of 

voted that a cl 
be made on ns 
celved by synl 
caused by wot* 
D. C S.

Adjourned till
The last pub* 

of the Diocese 
held tonight to 
Lord Bishop to 
ance was largi 
was attached tc 
were In the mi 
of the socdetyV 
deaneries to thi 
The society oe 
close of this у 
henceforth be 
synod of Fred!

COMMITTEE

The committee 
tlon to rectories
report:

They have done 
the object entra 
among other всаГ 
debted to a repi 
since to the Dice 
on the same mat!

Your committee 
stance within th« 
any appointment ■

1. Nova Scotia- 
majority ot the ; 
meeting duly cal 
defining what a 
he shall have
of Institution, he 
bishop into the j 
made within tweti 
be at liberty to a

2. Quebec—The 
bishop, with the- 
gregatton or cot, 
fence to be given 
rente elected at S| 
gregatton», within 
nation by the bia

3. Toronto—The

*

4. Montreal—0 
of vacancy, the 1 
or mere, from w 
select one. 11 
within three moi 
solute right of

5. Huron—The 
rectories absolut) 
ring with a con 
one member to . 
the congregation

6. Ontario—Thi 
tories is vested 
absolutely duri

»- Nia жага—

-

delegates ^to ■ ÿj • -

the ЬШк«.Ш|^Н

iah.

siBritish .< 
and the Provint 
appointa 

United States— 
States the practl 
the whole oongi 
try Is well nigh 
no place in the 
personal lnfiuenc 
ion of some, wo 

The general se 
utles of the і 

* “There Is no un 
regards the ele< 
still a few parlai 
ern States In wl 
incorporation, th 
era, chôme the I 
majority, the el 

dlooesea t

».
a

f s

/

persons, of whoi, 
the whole, the gç 
vestrlee works s 
tendency to subi

ÉÈ Г

Ш

“ s '
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THE EPISCOPALIANS.] preaeortative to the person of Rev. H. Montgomery, apd J. If. Deacon, 
Mr. Flerwetitog; to «he marveBoua M. D„ Vivian Tippett and Henry 

to say the Litany a* least once each growth of foreign mitintone in the Vic- Town. y
“«“dey. Aa regards confirmation, his torlan era; and the the Lambeth. con- 
lordahlp stated there had been 4»
«“toned -fat the last two years, in 
at John there were about 8,000 church 
going people end the confirmation» 
amount to about 180 annually, 
greatly regret,” said Ms lordship, “that 
my appeal to the diocese has not been 
successful in raising sufficient money 
to pay the Indebtedness of the synod 
to the funds of the general synod. I 
hope that the disgrace of non-pay
ment will not attach -to us much 
longer. The synod will have to deter
mine upon action with respect to the 
scheme for a general board of mis
sions of the church In Canada. In 
our own home work the synod їм»

Fredericton* Oot 6.—The Diocesan | much to. do. The boards and oommit- 
Synod opened Its annual session in tees wMcfa wto take over the work 
Church Hell art 10 o’clock this more- I. of the D. О. C. must be elected. The 
•rg, the lord bishop ш the chair. I eynod will be asked to approve of the 
There was a good attendance of both Cathedral Chapter and the proposed 
clergy and toy delegates. After rcO ant should be submitted. In conclu- 
call by the secretary. Rev. O. 8. alon, hie lordship said: “Let us,
Newnham, on motion of Rev. J. Roy I brethren* do аД In our power here In 
Campbell the order of ■ business was synod and at home to our neighbor- 
suspended to permit the Introduction hood, each to Ms own lot, to quicken 
of a resolution touching the deep loss into more vigorous life the slumbering 
that the church and state had sus- powers of the great church of which 
tadn.-d to the death of Lt. Governor we are ministers and members, not 
Fraser. Mr. Campbell spoke with | tor ourselves only, but for those who 
much feeling and was followed by 
Judge Hanmgton, who paid a fervent

-Æmiiimm

_ .. _ here. bethau penal statutes could ensure
Esther Davenport supported Judge I that for her; bow much lees un^.e 

Handngton’a -view as to the wording liberty fa all direction*. But had 
of toe resolution* just boast of the poseeerion ofTgw

Dean Partridge cheerfully modified k*y and unequalled treasury Z 
the wording of toe resolution to-meet theology, from the Reformation to the 
the views of Sheriff Standee and oth- present century, by means of which 
ers, and after some further debate it the weakest champion might becom» 
was mnnlmausly adopted by the strong, but of which Ignorance or

might on the port of its inheritors 
Rev. J. deSoyres moved, accord tag I mean* disgrace and failure. TheNo 

to notice, the following reeoJuZSm: I Steal inanimate were seldom worth 
That In view of the fact that church anything, since they tempted th- 

schools for <boys and girls are estab- I reader to treat In* seccmd band know- 
liahej within this diocese, it to toex- ledge; but a Hbtie book recently nub 
pedient that any synodical approval ll8bed by the S. P. C. K„ “Bishop 
should be given henceforth to similar Dowden’* Paddock Lectures on the 
Institutions - in _ other provinces.”' He Anglican Theologians,” was an excep- 
pointed out that the eynod had affirm- tlon, end could not be too warmly 
ed the principle some years ago, when commended to every clergyman and 
tore previous endorsement of the boys student of theology. Here could h- 
school at Windsor, N. 8., was no- road that description, of the glories of 
longer given, and In lieu of tt the our Anglican church, from Cranmar 
oynod’s approval was granted to the Юбіеу and Latimer, aH dlstinguirii- 
Robhesay and Davenport schools. The ed «scholars, not merely condemning 
question, then remained whether the* popular superstitions, but measuring 
possessed an adequately equipped themselves successfully against the 
church girls’ school to their own dlo- greatest theologians whom Rome could 
cese. In the speaker’s opinion there marshal to her help; of Jewell, putting 
were two excellent Institutions, but forth Ms mighty challenge to Rome 
for the purpose of Ms argument It I end proving our adherence to primi- 
was sufficient to take the case of one I tlve custom and belief; of 'Richard 
tf them, Netherwood, situated at I Hooker, meeting the Puritan reaction 
Rothesay and directed by : 'rs. J. R. j wdffih the noblest because the most 
Armstrong. A quote “on was made gentle and most learned exposition or 
from a published statement by Canon our Church’s conception of do-trine

«л . Arehrienv*™* T5 .__ * Roberts, a most compenfcent Jury, end servtca One seems to be lteten-
“ 04 Judge Hanlngton were^8^  ̂ d^f3ri^0d scho°l •» "an Ideal toe to mighty music, one feels elevat-
8 54 eroers of KtWs a- true home tor .the education of ed toto another and higher ріале of
2 86 Fore ter waTve ’ апД John B- 04r dBJUghtera. thought when one reads tote®lgent!y
I IS the girls’ school ~^fwta!^LtrUatee °* к*в«!Тів eMriMered that | those glorious pages, written In the

On motion W f b.ottl toe ,ady Principal and the as- I noblest language of our greatest Д
treasurer «f хе1аз eIected slrtants poaaeesed the highest com- of BBiglteb prose. And then our sto-

3 90 by unanimous îff toe Potency fan teaching, and In conclusion dent learns of the splendid achleve-
i u Btev. to P™*”1 «®berts “prayed with ail fate mente of the Jacobian and Carolinethe secretarwjbhf™ TO*SfS,Snattt>n of Ireart that 004 “W epeed and pros- I divines, from that John Rainddes, 

paying а Kteea°n l*r 8U* eentree ot sweetness and light I whose scholarship elicited the praise
, „ ato toe «у- wltMn «“■ te™L” of ScaMger; of Field and Andrewes,

Notices of 5Pd «“etbbtees. « was said that we should not raise | Най and Mountagn; of Costa* Hajn-
I 00 ness occupied p®uane bate- » “provtnciai issue.” But after all j mond* Rriunhs*. Jeremy, Taylor, Bar-
1 00 when the svrJd tJr1* Hp to 6 o’clock, New' Brunswick was a province and row, StMtlngfleet, and, greatest of all, 

ТГіе ™ *^^^<>иГПЄ^ HH 8 pv m. tIîoceee Itself, and no longer, as it Penrecm. And; tta, aa the 17th ceav 
6 00 buadnem =* ?°Г. У®, 1Ле ’“MHniHhed OTKe Tra». a mere fccleriasticaJ supper.- ttiry end»the flmt wtiruggie with Rome,
1 И Arod^co^ N^m«6e9a,Zn' °= N°ü; *”***- If «-ere was, the next age brings a «at of writers

schedule “0*°в We* the *“* bhere certainly was, one or more not less competent to the controversy
tummlttee excellent church schools tor girls against Arianism and Infidelity,
fund______ re*attr™ ate contingent 'wiedn the hmtts of our diocese, it I crowned by the great name of Joseph

із з* was ccosideratoe dua.li.'a,atoDted’ e,eT* "««ned _no* only «logical but grossly Butler. Hbw, it wffl be «rid, can our
;....... й ю A. h. “cfair tar the synod to ignore such students find leisure and opportunity
...... l 51 not fair l^lntoted it was Inetttntlone and to advertise any oth- to study these writings? They can

tt with kimo. -™n‘®J*urch to couple ”■ ecbools. Be trusted fate motion I apply themselves to the study of two
їм» as TrtM^V«4^Le^!lreiLcaurebee w^dl? beunanfanously carried. | or Khree and every fatehop places the

Cbntributlons for Riahon RirO*«'« at ropHed tihnt taTiu?BL^d'Be Ha™togton Judge Hanlngton stoutly upheld the I three • masterpieces of AngSicaa theo- 
JeWm“0a’ ,0r В,аІК* Bl7tbe* VOTk at lettons and urged that logy, Hooker’s Botieetertteai Polity,
Andover ........................................................ $2 00 seattomfe11“L®4, Jo6n’ ropre- B^sehtil be given the continued sup- Pearson on the Creed, and Butler’s
Fredericton cathedral ..........  16 61 dolliue Vn ,three toffllbn Port of the synod. The Judge read the I Analogy, to the hands of his camtii-

.........................................-.......... 2 92 x correspondence which passed between dates. I could venture to wish that
................................................................................................................................meeting bimself and Rev. Mr. deSoyres to St. one-more greet worts. Barrow on the

KÏÏSSew wyVîSSiSJSjuesday ь льп. \PasM supremacy, œuid ь» added,
Moncton (8t. George).................................. 9 00 **a A JoHn ai- The debate was continued by Geo. } since lt ts admitted on all hands to be
HsffMteyteud ......................................... is ■'Ü”aitgy;, %***-&m№ by résolu- a. Schoflrid, Dean Partridge, Arch- ( aa convincing and maateriy to the
New DwwS is ^Sèfa^tod Trbe^J!Lfc Bri*rStOCke ^ Rev- A Bar- Roman controversy a» Butler himself
Prince William ...................... ............. . 4 46 npd RWr: ^ H" Hanlngton «am- against Deism. ■
Botho-.ey ,-•••■ .      4 00 ~~ Neaiëe and oth- HSv. Mr. deSoyres closed the debate passes his examination, satisfies the
it. tohn rit' jSê’9?<4>U*t) "................ Ч Й -tended^tiW^rw^îL. Hantoeton con- and Me motion was voted down at 11 | bfahep, la ontetined; is appointed to
St." John (It! Barnabaa chapei)!..!!.!. *'2 I month than TesJ*” a better 0 a ,Arge majority. I parish, and then: where to hto leisure
St. John (St. Paul............................ 18 39 яла lare» AfeÜÜî, ** ІаГ М СОП1*** Fredericton, Oct. 7,—The eynod re- I and'bto opportunity tor reading? The
Wootetock ........................................ 8 46 was concerned, eumed buutoees at 10 o’clock this тог- I speaker suggeetedi «test under the
U%am°ra (St" Merk ,)..................... Î5 h*j.n4le*omihS5S^4l0Oi’ on ®>e о№ег в1»»", Ihe lord btebo» of the diocese to I biehop’e direction, fih»oiiog4oas reading
Dpham .......................................................... 2 00 hand, contended that July would best <he <Mr. ctoci» should be BSZli^Zv

i suit the country people. On motion of Rev. J. M. Davenport * - " " - '

„ а йКА«ггг»йвй r? s ™$14 83 “a5a- Under the rules, the question Dunn of the diocese of Quebec to a The result of ,->uch efforts could <
10 » Jf amendment of the -constlru- aeat on the floor.
I ” tton left over from lest year, was not Btehop Kingdon, to ЬеагШу welcom- 
7 08 5'pen :t0 amendment, but had' either to tng Rev. №, Dunn, said there was but 
* ? be^aooepted or voted down. one other man from Quebec he would

Sheriff Standee endorsed Sheriff be more glad to eee present, and that 
sterilng s objeettons to the proposed' maTt was Ms esteemed friend, Rev. Mr. 
date of meeting. On <Mvirion the Duan’e father 

j synod rejected the proposition by an Iter. 6. B. 
ovarwhelmieg vote
Г Biriio-p Kingdon said that unless 

113 801,19 -xpreeelon of Opinion was given 
.......... 10 00 by the synod It would meet next year
................ 6 02 on the first Wednesday in. July.

... 5 00 Dean Partridge moved the resoltr-
"• 4 3q blon proposed by him last year, con-
. ! 3 66 і damning bribery and comjptftm at 
... 610 : pclitkyai elections. He earnestly be- 
... 66 08 , sought the synod to take à pronounced 
‘."■MOO : stand a®a*iet this terrible evil that 

.. 116 ! was debauching the manhood of the 
Canadian people. The dean’s eloquent 
speech was applauded to the echo.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery seconded the 
resolution briefly but earnestly, 

to 00 Sheriff Sturdee criticised the word
ing of the resolution, which read- 
That this synod views with great coni 
cern the increasing spread of bribery 
and corrupttlon In the conducting of 
elections to the parliaments of this 
country and desires to express Its 
strong condemnation, of the ddbaiuch- 

«56 72 tag of our common manhood, which 
such unblushing practice implies, and 

K И» most earnest hope that such steps 
V 61 will be taken by people of the land, 

through their representatives, to
5 60 stn^osfhen end enforce the Havre
3 70 viding for purity of elections.

1103 Sheriff Sturdee moved: an
113 endmemt -to the clause referring to 
7 65 tbe debauching of our common
6 83 hood be struch put. Sheriff Sturdee
4 25 pointed out that the laws agadnst brt- 
4 22 bery and corruption are as strong as 
7*25 they can be made* He endorsed the

central Idea of the resolution.
Archdeacon Brtgstocke asked the 

mover to take out the words to wMdh 
. 4 62 the objection had been taken.
• * » G. O. D. Otty argued that bribery 
'5 and corruption had not Increased of

з 86 rocent years and «ta* «he synod should 
. 126 not endorse the resolution making
• 5 00 such a sweeping statement.
32Ю «9 A. H. Hanlngton would take the re

solution as it was without the sHght- 
est change. He was not a beherer in 

<2011 ‘namby-pamby’’ reeoiutiona 
78 metmbers of the synod

to stand by the resolution If they pas
sed tt? Were the clergy prepared- to 

„ „ 6*and by It? (Loud cries, “yea, yes.”)
3 « tt was nonsense to pass the resolution 
6«o unless they stood by It. 

to 75 Sheriff Standee accepted Archdeacon 
6 « Brtgatocke’a suggestion to modify Ma 
u amendment

Rev. J, Roy Campbell wanted -the 
1И resolution to call on the clergy to

w<

Corresponding committee in 
neotian with the board of -manage
ment of the D. & M. F. Society— 

Kings college governors. It was, in Btohop Kingdon, Caaon Forsythe, Rev 
brief, as follows: R. Ç. McK-tm, Rev. H. E. DLbblee

ÆZLZ.r'L'JZ? R' B Bm9raon. Hurd Peters and
year imere were twenty-nine students, w. EL Smith

.-.wSTraEH ~vS=SS
jZx Jto a flL^SL Henry Wllmot trXJr "’
John comtinuee to a flourishing condi- Committee on finance—BiShon win» 
tion. Students of (the law sehqol don, the treesureT^sWf vZ* 
number twelve. The management of Archdeacon Neales H* W^H ’ sZ*”- 
the Collegiate school has been chang- æn Rev J itoved. The president of the college has a. Sohofleld W R^Wnif11’ and Geo- 
been appointed rector of the school. ^cre^ ^’t^ BL7 M ^
Mr. Handsomehody cf Dublto has Lay members of the'board of diseto 
been appointed head master and Rev. tone-kludge Harrington She^r to 
OVeruon continues to be aretetant ^g. Sheriff Sturdee, ’«eo. Î S

The synod resumed burimess art 3 o’- A. k H^in^ton"^. ^Vrr'om0"^ 

olock" Wllmot, Hurd Peters, Geo.gJgH
son Otty, Lea Raymond.

W. B. Smith, treasurer ot the board of Committee on domestic and foreign mission», submitted his ° „ SCamstics—Bdtiiop
annual report, which was adopted. The con- —TVVV’ tiev- s- Newnham, Rev. 
tributlons received amounted to 31,100.13. w- O. Raymond, and Geo. A. Sch-jfl>l.i 
There were contributed for foreign missions: C. E. L. Jarvis and E. Lee Street

33 » C^onmemorial. ef dtL-
6 86 d ™eltibens—Rev. Canon Kertchum, 

M00 p' Jown’ J" R°y Oampbell tnd Hurd

^On unffntehed business and printing 
O. S. Newnhaan, Rev. ~W. O 

2 06 J- Roy Campbell.
Committee on credentials—Rev W

II Lsræ^T- -
Ven.

con-The Synod Will Next Year 
Meet at St. Stephen.

ference.
Following this came the report of\

“I

Rev. Mr. deSoyres’ Resolution on 
Theological Study Carried.

The Committees Chosen—Last Meeting of 

Diocesan Church Society.

R. I

H.
t). Di;k-DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.E

l Andover ...........................................
Addington .......................................
Bathurst ..........................................
Bay du Vin...................................
Campobello ......................................
Dorchester ......................................
Fredericton cathedral ..................
Fredericton Christ church......
Grand Falls ...................................
Gagetow і ....... ...................
Gordon end Lome ......................
Grand Ifanan .................................

"Klngsclear ....... ..............................
Lancaster ......................................... .
Norton ..............................................
New Maryland .............................
New Denmark. ......... ...................
Newcastle and Nelson...................
Petersvllle .........................................
Prince William .............................
Rlchlbuoto ............. ;.......................
St, John Baptist (St. John)........
Sackville ...........................................
Stanley ..............................................
St. Andrews ...................................
St Stephen (Christ church).......
Springfield .'................ ................... .
St Martins ................... ................
St David ......................... ..............
St. George and Pennfield............
Slmonde ..................... .......................
TTnhtm ................... . .......................
Waterford ............ .......................
Woodetock .........................................
Wicklow .............................................
Weldford ....................... ...................

come after, flw the maintenance of the 
faith once tor an delivered to the

.... 10 00 

.... U 60 
.... 6 34tribute to the worth of saints. 1 k

л On motion of Archdeacon Brtgstocke
Rev. Demon Kerttihum and Judge- the synod’s thanks were extended to 

WUkJnoon also «poke to rthe résolu- *be bishop tor Ms address, which waa 
tien, which, art the suggestion of Blah- referred to a committee to consider 
ep Kingdom, woe adopted by a stand- tie reootmtoendat tons, 
tog vote.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Raymond 
«he minutes were adopted as pneeeot-

etateeman.
5 80

1 35
t Rev. Mr. de Soyres suggested that 

s-'me portions of the address, espe
cially that relating to the “primaicy,” 

„ -, be aent to the Lo.id-m Guardian tot
Bishop Kingdon announced thart I publication.

Rev. J. F BoovrtL who bod been oper- FoUowtng the bishop’s address the

^ ^ I tor^S: » —*—
was doing as well as could possibly 
be expected.

:
ed.

Ogd. • б 96 
. 20 87

_ »,v^SH4exSldeaiCO,n Neales.
Canon Forsythe. Revs. Dewtiney and

btaitom ’?r^8htp,ai9| reoce W. B. Wi^tece<and^Otiy
Wshop at the opening of «he eynod *1 Dixon. y

AftÎT re<™rtnB to Rev. J. Roy Oampbell next submlt- 
Obe fact that the members had been ted the treasurer’s report, which
^L6LreLtrwher •*** ahowed a L E1 ,lfw324ç3h

04 'the eevere tees the The Mdley memorial aoholarsfato toad
sooierty bad sustained by the death of now amounts to 35 000. Grants from
Governor Fraser. Personally the toes this fuad^e^e^’^LtoT

«‘trJZ’Si; SiïSÊ W2& -4 *■

Et EFBsmS 5WS» ÿxszrêа •* WMdh vm 1Ла4,Єв?Лу,^ 9ШП ^ «2-60 has received from
K. ^ Ш. rer • Aig »"«nu

гаіЧйЗввв
northern dhivaJry fpiptnrj іьяк ever і гГггТуу У ' flrst ***** а canonry be
ье«п oroud
have most reason to be proud of our laê® hütaop be
present Queen, whose reign -has been îSTtol Г Ntavenlb€r’
marked by prosperity to «he tong- j“*ved and we* Placed
doeru The manner tn which к»» toposltion, and was suitably unveiled 
weed her influence and her tepder ^ № a*PTOpriate aeTY^ »n Пес.

fa^ I general committee

^wtm theMff^tff ікг

5 00
4 30
3 10

2 SO

10 00 
16 00

TotalHP I 3196 S3
Contributed to the society for promoting 

Christianity among the Jews:

St. John (Trinity)
Richmond ... .
Rothesay .........

-

••••.............—-
40

Total ..

The
weres

II *

'

1 Bat the student
V

-a

Total
have won over I a <Ж>тГ0 to ** tefcm to «Mtke «he oan- Contrlbutione for the Canadian C

ef ^SSXBSSZF'ftt .......marreaious sight end one raueb to be ^ahows a balance of 31,325.35 *

et SL Р-чЛ for ber 60 years of eue- 0x0 reetotrar. then
eesoful reigning. When the rulers of. i<n«*wb.

1 to
only

be of supreme benefit to car 
the Church of CfarfeL 
strengthen us- in the beat and surest 
way; tt would unite ns, or at least 
diminish the extent of our differences 
by our realizing the glories of a theo
logical Oiteralture which beBomgs to ik> 
single party to the church, and it 
wxinid elevate the characters and In
crease the influa ice of our clergy, who 
would be able to claim not merely 
ancestral or. constitutional, but also 
inteüeobuaâ superiority. The master 
of one great theological work besides 

Bible could be a theological schol
ar to the truest sense, and that high 
aspiration should be possessed by 
every one who had embraced the ser
vice of what was truly called ' The 
Queen of Sciences,” and who gave his 
allegiance to the- Church of England.

The resolution was unanimously 
carried to the form above given.

The synod art Its afternoon session 
endorsed tire recommendation of its 
Sunday school committee looking to 
the formation of » Diocesan Sunday 
School Teachers’ association.

Following resolution was moved by 
the Venerable Archdeacon Brtgstocke, 
and seconded by G- A. Schofield:

“Forasmuch as the scheme for a 
general board of missions of the 
Church of England In Canada, to be 
known os ‘The Missionary Society of 
the Church of England to Canada’ 
has toot yet been submitted to nor 
approved by the provincial synod of 
this ecclesiastical province, this synod 
Is of opinion thart until soch approval 
has been obtained- It Is not expedient 
for this diocese to- adopt -the proposed 
missionary scheme, and therefore de
clines to elect art present any dele
gates to represent this diocese on the

ofRothesay (SL Paul's)
Dalbousie .......................
Rlchibucto .. .........
Kingston ........................
SheClac .............. ...........

It would:
A.: ........... 9 a

reported
Total
Contributions for foreign mission, gen

eral:
Missionary meeting, Trinity school

heure, St. John.........!....................
Addington ....... .......................... ................
Blissfleld and Ludlow..........................
Chatham ....
Dalhourie ...
Johnston ....
Newcastle and Nelooa...
Petersvllle ...
Prince William ....... .
Richmond .... •.................
St John (Trinity)....... .
St. John (SL Paul’s)....
St. John (St. Jude’s)....
St. David ........................
Stanley ...............................
Marysville ........ .........

Total ................................
Contributions for diocese ol Algoma:

Chatham .... *............. .....................
Johnston ...............................
Moncton (SL George's)...........
Rlch.'bucto ........... ........... ............ ............
SL John Trinity ehureh "working

party .....................................
SL John .St John Baptist)
bt. John (St. Paul’s)...........
Waterford ....... .................

Total

36182
Ordinartloim.

wen* to triumph In their metropolis I Rev- Ohas. MBer Mlartman, priest, 
«hey were preceded by companies of ®n<1 Hiram Alfred Cody, deacon, at 
meat from ali parta of the world, but Carthedral, Dec. 20, 1896.
«hey. were captivée to chains. Our Rev. Geo. FVed Scovil, priest, at 
sovereign in her triumph, was pre- Trinity church, Springfield, March 14, 
ceded by companies of men* free men
to aima, from ah parts of «he wortd Rerigntions.
to do honor, as willing subjects, to the Rev. fî. R Lloyd. Rothesay August 
sovereign ruler of one quarter of the 18P6. V ^U8t
population of'the wortd. The reilgi-' I Rev. H. W. Little Sussex a 
ous character of the occasion was 1 1396. ’ August>

the greet world wide Roman empire
Newnham invited the 

oymd to meet at St. Stephen next 
year.

Oh motion- of George A. Schofield 
SL Stephen was unanimously selected 
as the place of meeting, but when it 
came to firing the date the synod 
soon, became Involved in a maze of re
solutions and amendments to 
endmenrta without number.

Some members wanted the meeting 
htitt to October; others, and by far the 
majority, held that aU things consid
ered, July was the most suitable 
month.

Some wanted -the synod to set out 
distinctly that the proceedings should 
be opened, or rather preceded by a 
celebration of the holy communion* 
Others contended that th-ls should be 
left to the bishop, ae had been the 
practice to the past All agreed as to 
the propriety of the service, the main 
points of difference being the hour, 
and that, tt was pointed out, would 
depend on the railway time tables «hen 
In force.

It waa flneiHy voted to meet art SL 
Stephen on the first Tuesday to July, 
1898, the bishop to fix the hour of 
opening.

Balloting for standing committees 
on nominations, made -the previous 
day, occupied quite a portion of the 
time of the morning session.

TH EOLOGICAL STUDIES.
A resolution was introduced by the 

Rev. John deSoyres to the following 
effect:

“That we request the bishop to con
sider what steps may be taken to en
courage theological etufiy among the 
clergy of our diocese.”

The speaker congratulated Mmsetf, 
after the stormy experiences of the 
previous evening, thns it waa Ms 
privilege to deal with a subject utter
ly remote from eM party issues and 
certain to unite ah present tn earnest 
consideration of a vital topic. When 
he first read the reeoUttions of the 
Lambeth conference it seemed to 
that one parttouàar section seemed to 
hnfcly an undue reflection upon the 
colonial church. But, considering that 
so many colonial bishops were present, 
WKh a feeling could not be justified. 
The declarations tempi y recorded a 
fact, that any section of the church 
which was notoriously under-manned 

burdened with excessive labors* 
must be under a disadvantage 
regard to étudiés which need leisure 
for their prosecution, and certain spe
cial conditions for the attainment of 
eminence. The Church of Canada no 
doubt held a position superior to «hat 
Ot any other cotonteŒ church-

37 61 ! 
543

-
if.

« Î .....
bra

am-

marked In a marvellous way by the Rev. H. E. Dibble, Maugervllle Oe
staging of «he doxoiogy to unison of teber, 1896. Г
perfect -ttme and tone, around the Rev. R W. Colston Douglas 
huge structure of the cathedral, while Bright. November, 1896 
In many instances tears at deep emo- Rev. S. Neales, ’Andover Mav іяот 
tion streeaned dawn the cheeks of the inetJ*. в ’ У’ 1897-
singera. It was г npi emedftated and Rev л

S5ax4TS,,'SS'’sr і »
present, though they were еЛ mem- R -, ' JP?^011’ *®“*eervlHe.
bers of one church.

Then there was the Lambeth con- Rfro , , ^be Hteceee.
ference, where a larger number of the ^ev’ „ w Î® Vermont
Mahope of our comrouBlon met for Little, to Florida
consultation and encouragement than TV> -the Dloceee.
had ever beén assembled before. Had Rev. W. B. BeHiaa, from Nova Sco- 
not sickness prevented the attendance tia
of soma there would have been more Rev. F. W, M Bacon, from Nova 
than 206 to take part in the council. Scotia.
It was a most Inspiring occasion and Rev. F. Robertson, from Toronto 
«he unanimity was most remarkable. Rev. H. A. Meek, from Montreal

Hie lordship then spoke of the Bney- Rev. W. J. Bate, from Ontario "
clical. This had Just arrived, and he Rev. E. Coleman, from Ontario.

St-

erliton.

... .. 6 91
2 72and

3168 70

100 00 
29 64 
6 00

(
. 2 00\

For domestic missions, general:
M££Tst. mj^nng ..Tri°‘ty «h0°1 ■
Andover ............................
Addington .............
Chatham ......... .......
Dalhousie ..............
Hampton ..................... .
Ludlow end Blissfleld...
Moncton .....................
Moncton (St George's)
Musquash .........................
New Maryland ..............
Prince William ............
Richmond .......................
St. John (St Mary’s)..
IÎ: ЯЙ %.
St John (Trinity)-.................
SL John (St. Paul’s).................
Stanley ...........................................
Springfield ....
St. Stephen (Christ church)....
St David ................................ ...
Woodstock .....................................
Weldford ..................... ..............
Welsford ....................................

Ц
E; 8 93I 288

pro-

am-
6 60

man-

would hand each ctor^yman a copy
amd^to^cbLhes i^la^ 

a sermon. Divorce had not been put 
down tor discussion by Arehbtahop 
Benson, and «be conference felt tt C.' R a. SIMONDS
was too grave end too sacred a mat- Diocesan Reeiatrax
ter to be undertaken without tong Then followed the report tor *L 
■xtiee There waa, however, a strong Churefa School for GlriTa* Wtortwïf
•i^s “T y.-rr "T? « ^ "-«■ «„Zi ?, ££££

to be toed by any.ne -h» tor preototoff yw. 'If
any cause, except antecedent lmpedL etttutkm wtire present alt the
Глі11,а^п ZTtoê P^ea °ver ** RW- ^

^Ь!2виї,Є 17 ti« dlO-
the ”5 ?redTtcton carried off 60 per

to discourage ithe use of the marriage celte of «he wfatee oomiber of nrireâ 
ecrvice of eùr church' in such a case. Much regret was схпгтсг^д1^
The words “under civil sanction” departure of Mise Mhjclün. the lady would time refer not only to the per- principal, but a wortfay^^w^w^ 

mteeloo granted for marriage by the been secured in the peiraoo of Mies 
civil law, but also civil marriage. The Lefroy from ranga^yni 
resolution of the'conference threw the The financial condition <*t the school 
burden of allowing the service to be continuée to be thoroughly aattefae- 
used upon the bishop of the diocese. ; tory. , ,;,i ,

The action of the Canadian church The committee .on domestic and for
te tie -organization woe approved of eign mtastons reported that «he coratrt- 
by the conference es well ae the tube butions during «he year have been 
of primate. His lordship explained larger than even the exceptional pre- 
art length the meaning of the word ceding year. The total receipts have 
primate. It denoted the chairman, olt. been 32,446.42.
a meeting of bishops. r‘ їоог committee note that the tan

in the resolutions of the conference tribu tions for the propagation of the 
with respect to the liturgy of the goepei tn foreign parts bave been 
Church of England, the exclusive right 3901.69; to «he & R. G. 3196.06 were 
ef each bishop to recognised to put contributed, and 3706.06 to general fur

or sanction additional services eign missions, 
to adopt the services’ to local The report referred at length to 

needs, unless such right has been ltm- Bishop SuTHvan's resignation of the see 
Red by the authority of a provincial of Algoma; to the presence to the 
council. Turning to the history, the Kkxndyke gold regions of a-ehureh геь

.. 8 55

executive.’’
The archdeacon supported his reso

lution to a strong speech, pointing out 
thart the synod of Montreal had taken 
the very line proposed to the resolu
tion. After a tong debate by G. A. 
Stehofirid, Judge Hentngton* C. N.

. 3ooo

. 46 86
cemetery, FTed-

K

-,

Vroom, Fr. Davenport, the Bishop and 
others, the resolution was unanimously 
adopted, and the secretary instructed 
to send a copy -thereof to the Primate 
of All Canada.

C. N. Vroom read the report of the 
standing committee on, the topics 
treated to the Biehop’e address. It 
was discussed section by section and 
adopted.

Gn its first recommendation, that a

Total
churches T^re °ther contitoutlone from the

For Shlngwauk mtsetons...
American missions
Diocese Rupert’s Land.......
Foreign
Japan .......
China

m
' Were 

prepared309 00 
636 36 
dSM 
1ВЯ

fey-

Ш .m
_ for Jews.V-.t....

Bishop Blythe’s fund.....................

S,1H^Sî,s“3*
Diocese of Attotosk»..
Diocese of Mackenzie river.:....
Diocese ot tialedonla...................
Diocese of Moosooee.....................
Dcn estio missions

BASY VICTIMS

A Large Percentage of Members In 
the Commons Suffer From Catarrh 
—The Hope ef Fifty Found in Dr. 
Agnew*s Catarrhal Powder—They 
Tell Their Own Story of Sneeessfn 
Recovery Through This Remedy.
Mr. W. H. Bennett, member for East 

Simcoe, and forty-nine others of the houf-e 
of commons, have, over their own signa
tures, told of the good effects of Dr. As- 
new's Catarrhs! Powder. What the remedy 
hae done for these parliamentarians lt Is 
doing for thnuaands of others In public and 
private life the dominion over. With cold 
in the head K gives Immediate relief inside 
o. half an hour, and a little perseverance 
quickly rids the head of the trouble, lt ia 
easy and pleasant to use and produces no 
hurtful after effects.

andI - .... 44 233 with
26 32
11 06 bery and corruption. He took that 

stand himself, but he did eo cautious
ly. (Roars off laughter.)

Rev. C. P. Hanlngton told of bri
bery In Queens county. Rev. Wm. j. 
Wilkinsop Of "Bay du Vln wanted the 
clergy to appeal to the hearts arid 
consciences of ithe people 

Rev. Mir. ’WTtbycombe seconded 
Rev. Mr. Wîlkfaœonfs amendment: to 
that effect.

Dr. Deacon supported the orfetoaJl 
resolution.

Judge Hanlngton hoped the mover

Canadian Church Missionary

Indian schools In Northwest.
COMMITTEES ELECTED. 

Standing committee of synod—Bteh- 
op Kingdon, Archdeacons Brlgetocke 
and Neales, Canon Roberts, Dean 
Partridge, Rev. O. a NewMham, Rev. 
J. M. Davenport, Justice Hanlngton, 
C N. Vroom, Sheriff Sturdee, Geo. A. 
Schofield.

Standing committee on Sunday 
schools—Bev. W. Batough, Rev. A. 
W. Daniel, Rev. ®. B. Hooper, Rev.

aaaoci-
t 13 28 

17 01

But
Й teie must confess that her theologians 

ta-efew and that losses incurred, such 
as the death of Dr. Carry a few увага 
ago, off Dr. Henderson more recently, 
were not akely to be filled. But, none 
the lees, the Church of England had 
need off a learned mintetry; her situa
tion demanded It, her historic datai 
required tt. Standing midway between 
the Church of Rome an the one side.

h
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V ,£» оЛ^аї^Х be SHIP NEWS ?“*“• Fete", from Sidney, О В, with «Md В A Fownee, from Bayonne, NJ. for Fred- Covlllard, from St John, MB. for Camp-'to make up their share of the deflcfr T"|®“ P^JES8,,”^.«3f Th.^S-hhîshoo» ОПІГ І’ІЬПО, tor N B and P В I R company. ertcton, NB; Florence B Benoe, from Edge- bellton; topeaU Mb Pboda, from Liverpool
encor ta the diooese'a expenees of the Sd ЬІ.Ьом'^НЬег P^»tiufrW ^tatS? ----------------------—   ------------------------------- ™“door. <** *• "* Chmltj, Hatfleld. mater tor Yarmootb, Na; Freddie Baton, N8. lor Sydney. r—*

Si1! S?«ï."*J5S ЕЙНяЕШЬг — Brs^rra^;.. гг 1

Г-Г - ^ і ‘srjtr.- kslï” *• ” —, zZ. яї-лй»сліі сШіЕаї* ‘
J, ^■rsirsbrirs.'s ! -m*=?r «я'ГН^Н'^' И' E'S'Hb^SrHHell proportion to the benefit It wee to I °rrSVwan by thelr 0wna6t- 0rby pr°' , bL ' ^ GOlC- trom Pr0VMenee- Q K &Sr Ste.J°*ePMne 8want0n- °f' trom . Per. from Cardiff; 8th, Galatea, Harding,
the church to Canada. But this synod c”ere may be two cau.ee of Incapacity. I B?cn!e D«on, 121 Chapman, from ■*" B«UmClty. . from ^nlU^allweH
must pay Its liabilities to general the one arising from age or sickness, the Tïï? ^ CM, etre 1 Rtohartï^rM^Stow -уотк *' bsynod so long as it sends delegatee «her from^memfroubl. 4ХЛтД^Ю/ *br Brtefol; Веі^Гкіпк. , vftiH^Han, Oct A-Ard and
thereto. And if the parishes would ^leto dS! Sch Pioneer, 106, Hamilton, from Sydney. Cleared. ! ,ld- sch «ebeoca W Huddetl, from New York
1"‘‘>1 ^elr ehare he y„ouM roov® 1. Your committee know of no provision ASch А^р'ктюоп 231 Odell from New гч^ v5fPouth’ 0ct B> sch Hasel Glen, for j *°аД* ОхХ eohs A В Perry, from Addl-
thait the diocese leave the general y, any colonial church or in the United York. R c Elkin coal ’ ' Charlottetown; ee Florence C, for Shelburne; eon, Me, for New York; John M Plummer
eyrod. , V ^ JC°astwlee-Sohe Satellite. 26. Perry, from S*. jSLJ1’ from Weehawken torGraod-Meoon........ .........

«ПЬ#> rmommandatlcn was finally ad- Ь® incapacitated by age or InBrmity, except Westport: Telephone, 18, Brown, from fish- Je™,e FrederictO, for Musquash, Sid, Oct 8, ache S A Fownee, from Bay-The recommendation was finally ad м ^ below. But in the mother country ing; ‘йиіее, 16Ha[g£ve££i to?Vra- £*rtne- Glouceeter; - Boeton. for Bos- onne. NJ, tor FrederiXon/NB; Florence R 
opMla- there to, we believe, an act of parliament man 0oigate, 25, Hicks, from do- J D Pay- i .. „ Hewson, from Bdgewater for Yarmouth,

The second recoraxmendaiion, (that which authorises the bishop on the appli- SODi y sollows, from MXeghan- Laughing , At IhUsboro, Oct 2, echo Wascano, Baiser, NS.
the act to incorporate the Bishop and cation of a rector to issue a commission to Water. 35, Worthen, from Port la Tour; і it^wfnS^ 3іЇКГи,Ї* H^yB- -or P,rrî?ro' Salem, Mass, Oct 8-Ard, sobs Susan N

He referred investigate the case, and « there is ground poTpolse, 32, Ingcreoll, from North Head; w£L,i. “ . ’ S?‘ 3- Sypram King, Pickering, from New York for Portland;

sz snts&^risrjsa Ma a»,.. saa^Wb.** jn&s°*- r.1-ЇЇЛ1К5Л-Жа: ,Z:s- S*'"T'I > te»™. « t ЛЧЇГАГЯ™*-"*■ -hÎSSÜ-.
On motion of Judge Hanington, se- cation of an incumbent, if In his Judgment , Sch Harvard, H Havey, 91, Scott, from “Z0®;» f°r Newport. Mon; Argentina, Neil. New York, Oct 8—Ard, ttrs Barheroesa, that repairs having

corded by Archd-eeucon Brigstocké, $55 there is good reason why a rector or vicar Boston. О K King. bal. S'.io. Q1“g™-. _ from Bremen; St Louie, from Southampton; ^ts ot the electric buoysw^VnM fот огіхм to bTgivm to 8110,114 h® retlred- .1 Sch Ltosie В, Я, Belyea, from Thomas- H,rfva“'a<> 0ct Ravensdale, Luke, for Campania, from Liverpixti bouummpton, marktagtoe «Meeofthe Gedney «d Bay-
was voted for prixee to oe given to 2 In the case of dlfflcutty arising in a par- . ton, Elkin & Hatfield, bal. "^ana. n New Haven, Conn, Ôct 8-Ard, sch Que- S?î «ange Cut Otannela, New York Lower;
the pupils of girls school at Windsor. llh- the committee have been informed in ! Sch Heather Belle, 99, Gale, from Boston, -J11 ,~®^??ve' 0ot *’ hark Beda- Halver- tay. from St John. M,th^IMgi!îî?ed °° 081 1- wer® reU8hte4
It was further voted on motion of all cases In which enquiry has been made, , Cottle and Colwell, bal. , ' L K' „ „ . At Washington, DC, Oct 7, sch Anna В vinevara o„. - „ ». .

with the following exceptions, that there . Coaetwlse-Schs Delta, 20, Gough, from Sailed. Krans, Brown, from Windsor. NS. lea ' 8 1‘^®Г А‘аГ
; Is no provision tor the removal of a tier- Quaco. Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, from Halifax, Oct 5-SId, etre Portia Farrell .At Parahyba, Oct 6, sch Walleda, Brooke. i^Ltinn cf.n^L w“lch marked

gyman who, for any reason, have tailed in fishing; Edith L, 16, Coggins, from fishing, tor New York; NcrdyknV Beer, for Stettin from Ngw York. VlLrod sLïd S w nL ^1“
their work. Lirmet, 15. Scovil, from do; Whistler, 23. Old, Oct 5. sir OlivJtie How^.forB^ton At R1®. JaDei™- Aug Я. brig Zingara, ibWer rtw^uo^f to

Tihe exceptions are: Thompson, from Sandy Cove; Temple Bar, From Cape Tormentine, Oct 6 bark Sid- Leterwe, from Paepebiac; Sept 2, ship Avon. WMMn^toZ nrt Posing v*ete.
L Untied States—Clause 2 of Canon 4 of . 44. Longmire, from Bridgetown; Emma T dartba. Guard, tor Manchester grady, from Cardiff; 4th, bark Arizona, LirhThimS^JÎ? 18 ***** P1.7 a,e

Title II. of the Digest of tbs Canons reads Story, 40, Fost»r, from Belleveau Cove; Halifax, NS, Oct 7—Sid, str Taymouth E00*®' V0™ Greenock; 7th, ship Canada, Light
as follows: “In case any urgent reason or Jessie D, 86, Marten, from Parrsboro; Nina Castle, Forbes, from St John for Bermuda Munro- from Norfolk. mUe »П>1
reasons should occasion a wish in a rector Blanche, 30, Thurher, ' from Freeport; . Windward Islands and DmnZrar” B “* I „At Charleston, SC, Oct 7, ech Sir Hibbcrt, I ÎÏÏ"|J5J n
or minister as aforesaid, or In the parish Thelma, 43, Milner, frein Annapolis; Zulu, i Refuse, from Porto Rico. îEZZw „ "“® « tao
committed to his charge, to Bring about a IS, Small, from Tiverton; Harry Morris, 98, ' „ At Hyannis, Mass, Oat 7, sch Annie A rfndT^ZiU hL S11^8 IsI
separation and a disolution of all pastortti McLean, from River Hebert. v ; BRITISH PORTS. i Booth, Wasson, from Philadelphia. "“?• к?®і'î f.,°“ G1®, ft8G<S “î
relations between euch minister and ht» par- | Oct 7—Seh Clayola, 123, McDade, from Arrived. Boeton, Oct 10—Ard, str Yarmouth, from iq„ «”1^ i*Sw. v™«i 0M39",.I'19lî,V?8eI
lsh, and the parties be not agreed in respect Sydney, J Willard Smith, coal. | „_____ a j. L „ „ , „ , 1 Tafnlmtth, N3; schs Ella and Jennie, from I tw» U> wU1 8hoT[;
of such separation and dissolution, notice ! Sch Rewa, 122, McLean, from New York, At Bermuda, Sept 21, sch Saint Mar* .Grand Mnnan, NB; Utility, from River He- 'ьї,ї®»IZ5e<î?r. fhî8'b.0n®. e?/*f
of such desire and disagreement may be D J Purdy, coal. Morehouse, from Femandlna. bert, NS; Prudent and Saxon, from St ЛЇ,Л Ь®І5?І ?L“ Î*®6
given by either party to the ecclesiastical Sch Nellie I White, 124, Anderson, from I „A1 Hong Kong, Oct 4, C P R steamer Em- John. NB; Pleaeaotville, from Port Med- fn°wZSbeî”
authority of the diocese or missionary Juris- New York. F Tutto. coal. pr* ot Ghl“-, . way, NS; G Walter Scott, from Walton, NS; T^£.olaerTe.r8-®7»-1S '®et
diction^ in writing. And in case of any dif- i Sch Marguerite, 98, Dickaon, from Boston x>Й?ДЇП0Ск' , 4—Ard» Btr Micmac, from E Norris, from Beer River, NS; J В Martin, Liriit Умилі^п Ilk2
ference between the minister and parish or for Windsor, general. p^ou- , E . , „ from Ananpolis, NS; Seraphine, from Cle- ^“ two_msats, schooneti
vestry as afqresald, which may not be sat- , Sch Susie Peart 74, Gordon, from Bos- Liverpool, Oct 5—Ard, str Parisian, from mentsport, NS; Geo M Warner, from Belle- Cüfk ZZtuPrii* LZv°U]ar 9“^®"
ibfactorily settled by the godly Judgment ton. J A Likely. Dal. Montreal. veau Cove. NS. **^,1
ot the bishop alone, or which he may de-, Coastwlse-Schs Hattie McKay, 78, Dur- 4~Ard> ^ Mer8®7- from , Rockland, Me, Oct 9-Ard, sch Republic, ьімк Mtere“Ld
dine to consider without counsel, the bishop ant, from Parrsboro; Stiver Cloud, 44 Bain. Lka,lh®“- ,NR c ,_, _ „ , from St Andrews. hut lÎTa btoS .Тл
(or if the diocese be vacant, any bishop se- from Dlgby; Delia B Tarr, 333, Greenwood, *2? fliArd'x™ g?rc®lona' from sla- “h Myra B, tor St John, NB. bmïÏÏL
lected by the eccleslastioeP authority) acting from fishing; E W Merchant, 47. Poet, from ,Tla 8t Johns, NF; Rosmore, from ; Dutch Island Hartbr, Oct 9—Ard, sch Re- ^ toZêv w^ihZr ^thaST^Mii
with the advice and consent of the standing Uigby; Hope, 84. Hudson, from Clemente- ; ,.h -, ., _ T „ , і Porter, from New York for St John, NB. Ігот^кьГ^^Гі її? as in' “und®d
committee of the diocese or missionary Juris- port; Princese Louise, 20, Watt, from Grand A*;* «mouth, Oct 3, ship E J Spicer, Salem, Mass, Oct 10-Ard, sobs St Leon, ^®J^! JJ» M, In suroaedon, al
diction, or of the presbyters onjy of such Manan; Joeie L Day, 14, Keens, from fish- j C<f.hrJ}n- Jf?”1»®®?®?- . „__  .... from Boeton for Bangor; Frank L P, from «team”w(Mrtl^ZLi^fOT i
standing committee (if both parties shall Ing; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear ! .A* Cc* 4- bark Swanhilda, Fraser, St Georgu to Salem f o; Ella May, from St ?oîk>wed bï°i' M >
assent to such limitation in writing) shall be River; Bllhu Burritt. 49, Spicer, from Ad- і fr$“ r3‘D ▼** DubU™. George to Salem f о. *°“°w®* b7 * k
tho ultimate arbiter and Judge. vocate Harbor. ! , st -Johns, NF, Oct 7—Ard, str Assyrian, City Island, Oct 10—Ard, sch Cerdle, from th? bJL.Sv

“And refusal to accept and comply with Oct S-Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from LT/?L<î,at£?w and Liverpool for Halifax and St John. NB. toiz*wroc? n î ЛЇЇ ZZTяІЇЇЇЇь
the arbitration and Judgment on part of the Rockland, A W Adams, bal. i f4}4î?fll>llîa- - , , Boeton, Oct 8-Ard, str Boston, from Yar- UmdoZ^ShoL л ?
minister aforeeaid, shall not woVk a con- Sch Maggie Miller. аЗ, Fullerton, from lra° 7~*S% 8tr BaJtazan- from month, NS. up®1^ the‘w^^ ifb^toa
tinuance of lawful and canonical rectorship Rockport, J W McAlary, bal. * > . , Uld. sirs Prince Edward, tor Yarmouth; wh®° УгпА w^Ltirxt?*!? r*™0*^!-
cr settlement beyond the date fixed, con#- Coastwise—Schs Union, 97, Seeley, from 1 Л* Queretown, Oct 6, ship, Ardnamur- Alecto, tor Hull, Bug; schs Fasti ua, for „„blJL,„® ®^,1®ly,c®*?®?. *° *2
ttonally or otherwise, tor Its termisàtion by Point Woife; Cygnet, 77, Durant, from Joe- blA 110881111 (and Pr0" Windsor, NS; Emma В Patten, for Clem- “to also bZ ’tri™ un^ to “*
such arbitration and Judgment, should such &*>*■ Gertie, 46, Bszanron, from do” Druid, ceTe^fJ” л . , , eirteport, NS: В В Hardwick, for do. tbla 81,01 wl" a,s0 b® tak“ up-
termination be recommended and required. 97, Tafts, from Quaco; Maudie, 28, Beards- х,._а5£,°Г ' 8—Ard, strs Lucanla, from Sid. str Olivette, tor Halifax; schs Jaeob
But such pastoral connection shall, unless ley, from Port Lome; Lady Aberdeen, 9, N‘u„Ла—4„V1£2l1?11’.IIма B2B*00- Reed for Bath, Me, to repair; Muriel, for
otherwise agreed by the parties, cease and , Smith, from North Head; Buda, 26, Stuart, Manchester, Oct 7—Ard, str Baltazan, from Olementaport.
terminate as therein required. from Beaver Harbor; Victor, 43, Smith, from BV,SS!£‘ ■ ... Boothbay, Me, Oct 8-Ard, sobs Eugenia,

“But such refusal shall subject the min- 1 Quaco Vanity, 11, Murray, from fishing; „A8?11"’ GS* 7-Ard, str Niagara, from from Calais; L В Sargent, from do; Harry,
later so refusing to inhibition by the bishop Westfield, 80, Cameron, from Alma; M E C“th“i^B-r. . , . . , ffo™ do; Maty Lee, Newton, from Red
aforesaid from ail ministerial offices and EHI*. 41, Lent, from Westport; Rise and „ Larvan, Oot 4—Ard, brig Darpa, from Beach; Susie and Ann, from Cbeverie, NS.
functions within the diocese or missionary Go, 16, Sulla, from fishing; Maitland, 44, Б“.І1!,Г?1- л „ BaKImere, Oot 9—Ard, sch E I White,
jurisdiction; and such refusal on part of a Grant, from Port Grevllle,- Roland, 93, Dublin, Oct 6—Ard, bark R Morrow, from from Hillsboro, NB.
parish shall disqualify it from the conven- Roberts from Parrsboro; Athol, 70. Mills, t T?HFL^îd^. „ . - „ * - Yineyard Haven. Maee, Oct 9-Ard, sch ‘
tion of the diocese until it shill have been from Advocate. . Liverpool, Oct 7—Adr, être Buenos Ayrean, Freddie A Higgins, from’ Grand Manan tor
declared by the ecclesiastical authority-to Oct 9-Str St Croix. 1,064, Pike, from Bos- tr7?\,,¥0ntZ!?ll:, Sa5®^; *”!? Boston. New York.
have given satisfactory guarantees tor the ton- О В Laechler, mdse sad pees. Dublin, Oct 7—Ard, str Glen Head, from Pseeed, schs Delta, from New York for
acceptance of and compliance with the an- Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Rockport, . .. r„ " „ „ „ Cheverie; Gypsum Queen, from do for Wlnd-
bitratlon and Judgment" D J Purdy, bal. ! At Manila, Sep* 25, Ship Ancyra, Morris, «w.

2. Bristene—Five commasstonere, three Seh .Avalon, 116, Wagner, from New York, і ІГЧ™ Ron*:„, < . „ ,
ІІсвовва clergrymen and two lavmen are J W Smith, sen car ko. At Greenock, Oct 6, bark Mary, Melsom,
eleeteti at each synod, to advise with the Sch Leo, 92, Sypher, from Rockland, A W from Nash Creek,. NB. R®w York, Oct 6—Cld, strs Ohio, for Hull;
bishop as to the expediency of removing Adams, bal. At Tralee, bark Batata, Jensen, from New- Nordland, tor Antwerp; St Paul, tor South-
rectors tor offences other than those sped- Sch Roy, 88, Lloyd, from Rockland, 1 W “f1®-. NB- JfJSJ*?*» Germanic, for Liverpool; schs
fied in the canon. Commissioners make trial Keuat, hai. At _Lam!a»k, Oct 7, brig Primula, John- Oypeum Emperor, tor Windsor, N8; Chaa
and report, giving opportunity for defence. Ooeetwise-Str Weetport, 48, Payson, from ; *®°: I^Jkou.*ie: BB-, „ , . Ь Jî5®y' RepoIî®rJ ter
«m the recommendation of the «mmltsion- Weetport; ache Morning Starr,2S, Edgett, from Glasgow, Oct 9—Ard, str Peruvian, from St John, Maggie J Chadwick, and Rebecca 
ere, the bishop may dispossess from his Margaretville; Evelyn. *9, McDonough, from : »?,trea“ „ ; HuddelL tor do.
benefice. Quaco; Rainbow, 5, Finney, from do; Brisk, I Sid, str Grecian, for Montreal. From New York, Oot 4, eohs Sadie Wil-

3. Tasmania—A similar procedure exists *#. Wadlin, from Campobello; Edith L. 16, ‘ . Liverpool, Oct 10—Ard, str Lake Winnipeg, entt, tor St John; John Stroup, tor do; S A
but tho bishop appoints three commission- Coggins, from Westport; Eliza Bell, 36, Wad- trem Montreal. , Fuwncs, for Fredericton; Omega, tor Chev-
ers, two Clergymen and one layman. » And Bn, from Sandy Cove; Iona. 28, Norris, from Sailed. 1 tr*®.: B R Sor,d"snA ,or. IhUTSburo.
special provision is made that removal ot : River Hebert. I At New York, Oct 6, brig Contcoa, Olsen,
Ml incumbent for reasons covered by the 1 Oct 10-Sch Ada O Short land, McIntyre. Frm Liverpool, Oct 6, ss Mantinea, ter.Carecao: ech Mystery, Ricbards, tor
Act of Synod (anl which do not Include Item Bâatport. bal. Smith, for St-Join, j P«th Ламк».^ ft
offence, under the regular Tribunal Act) . Cleared From Yokohama, Oct 6, ship Howard D I , N®^. Y£ÿ-G# 7-Cld seha Gypsum Queen,
dees not unfit him tor further duty, or die- „ _ „ . Uieareo. Troop. Corning, for Tacoma. {or Windsor, NS; St Maurice, tor Hillsboro,
quality him or his family from superannua- °°* &-Sob Romeo. Campbell, «r Provld- BeifasC Oct 3-Sld from Garrick Fergus NB; ■ „ ^
tion Or any other fund. enca. ; Lough, bark Ebeneser, from Dublin for St At New Ycrh, Oct 6, bark Glenafton,

4. Quebec—It is provided by canon that Sob Hattie E King, Johxson, for City ‘ John. ; Mundy, for Rio Grand do Sul.
an incumbent may be retired tor Inability te^d to. j Waterford, Oct 4-Sld, bark Loir Wood, : . ,B'®*Yorki ,°®* 9-Cld, strs Etruria, tor
through age, infirm’ty or other cause or Sch Anita, Helene, for Boston. for Sydney. OB. Liverpool; Kaiser Wilhelm IL for Naples,
from neglect to discharge his duties. Ooaotwlse—Schs Electric Light, 33, Poland,. From Grterock, Oct S, ship Anglo-Amert- Genoa- etc*‘ sch" FTanlien, tor Dlgby.

5. Huron—An incumbent may be retired toT Campobello; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, can, McGonagle, for Montevideo. « ' At Paacagonla, Oot 7, sch IcMnthe, Spun-,
after trial, if R appear that “ his usefulness ,-'r Yarmouth; Satellite, Perry, tor Went- From Barry Island, dot 5, ship Mariber- for Cienfuegoe. 
is gone." port; Hustler, Gamer, for Bridgetown. ough. Cochran, from Sharpnesa for Sandy r ■ . Sailed.

signed: ! • Get 6—Str St Croix. Pike, tor Boeton. Hook.
Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, tor Boeton. Queenstown, Oot 7—Sid, etre Pennland tor ' r Xew Xork’ °°*, 6ГвІ®- Mrs Tauric, tor

вигрзе- Beerde,ey- ,or for і KfF^r'b 0.^’ab,p Andreto*

f0r BOetobi VanCOUVer- I Grant, from
Margaretville; Helen M, Hatfield, tor HlUs- Uverpool, Oct 7-Sld, etre LauTeflttan, for i ÎJ00000' tor, n*o?x‘- #h,« sch* Jlws  ̂Bur- 
boro; E H Footer, Wilcox, for Eaton ville; Montreal; 8th, Géorgie, for New .York. i î<,n’ xDayA-lori 1 Сїгв1е» tfmOfil,
Wanita. Hudson, for AnnapolU; J В Pay- Glasgow, Oot T-ÏÏ?d, rtr toandtoavUn, tor . fo1 do; 9®oe8ta4f^-„ 
too. SoHewe, tor Meteghan; Emma T Story, Boston. ' „«W Antwerp; OCt 's .mr Storm King,
Fbster, for Grand Manan; Nina Blanche, Morille, Oct 8—8И, str Anohorla from ’ ^timoré.
Thnrber, for Freeport; Rex, Sweet, for Glasgow for New York. I „Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 7—Bid, sch G
Quaco; Dove, Ossinger, tor Tiverton; -Delta, i Morille, OX 9—Sid, or Vancouver (from «Т*' ї!г
tough, tor Qrntco; Gknara, Kinnle, tor : Liverpool), tor MootrraU ■ NH’ 0ot 7—Sld- 8811 FUah-
HjrveyrSactvllle Packet, Bowser, tor Satie- Pniarth, Oct 8—Std, str Jacob Bright, tor f u n-, » „
ville; James E Woodhouse, Christiansen, Canada or Galveston. R®* BeaCh, Me, -Oct 7—81*, «ch Mary Lee,
to Hillsboro; Louisa, Hargrave, tor Mus- 9‘ 8 8 Plat8a , "gWgK'» Ewfrg.

yOX 7-Sch Hunter, Wheipley, for New ^Southampton, Got О-Bid. str Paris, tor fro^Chev^L.^?' Befm^toit“w^-’

Bch Three Sister, Price, tor Boston. Glasgow, Oct S-Sld, str Pmneranian, for m?V!h- -ÜS:0Q ? Berry' fr.?m ,st John-
Sch Bertha Maud, Wilcox, tor Salem f o. Montreal. G|d. A »fr Yarmouth, .or Yarmouth,
Coastwiee—Sets Only Son, Gordon, tor Queenetown, Oct 10-Sid, str Umbria (from w’ f®b‘ A?ia1ît^®* Jor Bridgewater, N8;

Margaretville; Nugget, Mailman, for Bridge! Liverpool) tor New York. і WarTloVrofor.,,Bad2?®k: CB- “d Whyeoco-
tnvn; SUver Cloud, Bain, tor Dlgby; A ______ magh, NS; Alice Maud, for St John; Aniue
Anthony, Sterling, for Sackrille; Packet, *2“”- and Joeie, tor Meteghan, NS; Ida
Tapper, tor Port Grevllle; Essie C, Reed, FOREIGN POSTS. Ма”‘к ter Qtmso NB.
for Alma; Citizen, Woodworth, tor Bear Havre, Oct 6—Sld, str Francois Are go, tor
River; Lennie * Edna, Bains, for Freeport; Arrived. ^
Joeie L Day, Heans, tor Dlgby; Harry At Ponce PR w an ьн» I ».Fî°“ York. Oot 8, schs Reporter, tor
Morris, McLean, tor River Hebert; Mar- hnrit fZ™ J'0 8" St John; Delto, for Cheverie.
guerite, Dickuon. tor Windsor. Ь вН'шог?^ ^ЛЬі иь і „From «evidence. Oct 7, brig Mary Gibbs,

SOct 6—Btr State of Maine, Thompson, for („“S' YorK** 6_A4' b F A Plk’ 0ooeJb“, f°r Yarmouth, NS. to load to Ban-
Sld, Oct 6, sch Willie D, for Parrsboro. і From Rio Janeiro, Aug 26. hark Manna 

rw^WnSîtaen’a«Üwbrah1^, *ї* B.T Eaton, Lew. Graham, for Barbados.
' d°: Henry j A~d Haven, Oct 10-Sld, sch Freddie

m ^-Ard, bark Leif, from j Passed, str Pentagoet, from Bostport for 
BRnS^'rw "І— хт ir, .___ New York, Fch W H Waters, from St John
Antwere- <5гі«^А™ЛЇЗ Nr IS“*’ ,or New York; Hattie В King, from St John
Antwerp, Prince Edward, from Yarmouth, for City Island.
Ctoe ” MnrM BeU!Vea,U , Nevf York, Oct 9-Sld, strs Etruria, to

XerC‘H^ura R0me* tor 01aBgow: Pal- 
B£S5ottB Ada °8bort

<rr-M SnJf>hr;n ' Ле111мJS?®' ,froiS 4Впа- Ї?-. Salem, Mess, Oot 9-^-Sld, schs Hyena, to
Cld, Oct 6, sobs Neva, for Halifax; Mark Calais; John Stroup, tor St John; Canary,

Gray, for Hillsboro, NB; Lizzie Care*, for for St John. r

і

I

City Mead, Oct 9—Bound south, schs
dere; Eddie Davidson, from Gloucester to ! Burto™ ІеГнмпга, Windsor, N3, Blwoed 
Prince Edward Island.

At Boston, Oct 7, harks Still Water, Thur-

or-

8POKBN.
Bark Rosa, from Halifax for Oarthagenu. 

Mystery і Sept a> !at 43, long 30.
• Bark Iona (of Windsor, NS), from Pres

ton for Ivlgtut, Sept 24, lat 61.21 N, Ion 32.3 
W, all well (by str (Henelg, at Delaware 
Breakwater. 4th).

Brig Alice Bradshaw, Laura, from New! 
York ter Algiers, Sept 20, 1st 4L29 N, lots

Bark Нова, Hallo, from Halifax for Car- 
thagena. Sept 21, lot 43, ion 30.

Ship Vanduara, Purdy, from Greenock foC 
St John, Oot 1, lat 40, Ion 21.

Bark Dusty Miller, Pritchard, from Car
narvon tor Halifax, Sept 90, 1st 48, Ion 19.Ir

I ■
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Arctodeacon Brigstocke that the New 
Brunswick delegates present the 
prizes. He wanted to go there offi
cially and not as In the past, without 
any station whatever.

J. Simon Armstrong said that Neltih- 
erwood did not look on Bdgehtil ae a 
rival, and for one he did not object to 
synodical control art Windsor. He 
invited members of synod to visit 
Netherwood whenever possible. (Ap
plause.)

Btehoip Kingdon expressed his high 
appreciation of the work being done 
in Mrs. Armstrong’s school.

On motion ot Archdeacon Brigstocke, 
the report of the committee in reli
gious instruction in the public schools 

- v. as adopted.
STANDING ООММІТГВЕЗ.

і

- —.. . Morehouse, from Fernandina. oert, ns; Prudent and Saxon,  
Sch Nellie I White, 124, Anderson, from 1 „^“gJF0”6, 0ct 4- G P R steamer Em- John. NB; Pleeeantville. from Port Med-

- " --------- pr* o£ Obtaa.. . „ way, NS; O Welter Scott, from Walton, NS;
Greenock, Oct 4—Ard, str Micmac, from E Norris, from Bear River, NS; J В Martin, 
' ' - ; from Ananpolis, NS; Séraphins, from Cle-

1
The following boards arid oommitteee 

were elected today by ballot:
Executive committee—Revs. A. J, 

Cressweil, A. Q. H. Dicker, E. B. 
Hooper, H. Montgomery, L. A. Hoyt, 
6. Neales, W. O. Raymond, Canon 
Ketobum. H. E. Dibblee, J. M. Withy- 
combe, H. F. E. XVhally, A. Smtthers, 
and Messrs. R. B. Emerson, W. M. 

John Black, T. C. Allen, A. F. 
Henry Wilmot, J. R. Campbell, 

Jr., . Speaker Buroh.il], Sheriff Sterling,
. W. a Fieher. G E. L. Jarvis, T. B. 

RobtaBOh.
Board of finance—Rev. O. S. Newn- 

ham, Archdeacons Brigstocke and 
Neales, Dean Partridge, Messrs. W. M. 
Jarvis, G. A. Schofield, (S. R Smith, C.
N. Vrooen, J. R. Campbell, Jr.

Board of home mission*—Revs. J. M.
Davenport, E. B. Hooper, Canon. 
Roberts, C. P. Hanington, W. O. Ray
mond, and Messrs. C. E. L. Jarvis, R.
B. Emerson, G. A. Sohofiled, G.B.Fair- 
weather, Hurd Peters, J. Roy Camp
bell, Jr., C. N. Vroom, T. C. AMen, 
Judge Hanington and Sheriff Sturdee.

Board of church literature—Rev. W. 
Bate ugh, Canon Roberts, Canon For
syth, Rev. C. P. Hanington, Rev. W.
O. Raymond, Rev. H. Montgomery and 
Messrs. J H, Campbell. Jr.. T. B.
C. VTsLobde/ti. A Scboftald.- 

. A large amount of routine bustaeea 
was transacted late in the afternoon.

On motion, of Mr- Schofield it was 
voted that a charge, of five per cent 
be made on most of the moneys re
ceived by synod to meet expenses 
caused by work formerly done by the
D. C SL.

Adjourned till to a. m. tomorrow. 
The last public anniversary meeting 

of the Diocesan Church society was 
held tonight in the Church hall, the 
Lord Bishop In the chair. The attend
ance wee large And special interest 
was attached to the proceedings, which 
were in the main a historical review 
of the society’s work ta the various 
deaneries in the past sixty-two years. 
The society ceases to exist at the 
close of this year, and Its work will 
henceforth be carried on by the 
synod of Fredericton.

1Ц

Jarvis,
Street, .kJ.

REPORTS.
Boothbay, Me, Oot 9—Ard, ech Anita, front 

St John, NB, with a cargo of laths for Bos
ton. Sprung a leak 26 miles southeast of 
Monhegan Island last night. Will probably 
discharge cargo, repair and proceed. (This 
is the cargo of the sch Joeeph Hay, which 
became waterlogged in the harbor last 
week.)

Chatham. М-.-.сз,. OX 10—A lumber loaded 
three-m.-K.u schooner bound south was be- 
calrrid uutaide title afternoon, ax signal» 
if assistance, and was boarded by Capt 
L„ane and crew ot the Chatham life saving 
rtation The vessel anchored at snnaet oS 
the station on account of there being ne 
wind, apparently leaking badly. The life 
savers remained on board at dark, and will 
probably assist her to some harbor.

і

/ t

Cleared.
Л
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WOODSTOCK.
George Dent Probably Fatally Injured by a 

Fait—David Merritt Seriously III.
-

8   V >- ? .—!........ .... ..... Л»- . -;y,
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 8.—It 1* now 

thought that George Dents’ fall front 
a third story window on to the etde- 
wEik on Main street wn* accidental, 
■rid not Intentional, though the poor 
fellow w-ав quite unoonetious of What 
he was about. About two o'clock this 
afternoon people walking up Main 
street were shocked at seeing a man' 
dressed only in Me night shirt fall 
from the top window of Dent's build
ing. It seems that Mr. Dent, who has 
been very Ш, -was Buffering from the 
severest form of erysipelas in his face. 
He тав left for a moment by tote con
stant nurse, and toeing quite out of 
І-ІВ mind, got cut of a window In ttiel 
back of the totidtag, crawled around! 
on to the front of the roof, and them 
fell or jumped. ' Some pesserj by pick
ed total up at once and carried Mm In 
the house. Fortunately toe fell on ait 
awning in front of tods shop, which 
broke the fall, but considering his 
precarious state before the accident, 
the doctors say there Is scarcely any 
hope of his recovery. /

David Merritt, ex-ooHeotor of cus
toms, te lying very ill at his home, 
and tote recovery in not expected.

4

H. T. FREDERICTON. 
FRANCIS PARTRIDGE.
F. H. J. BRIGSTOCKE,
W- O. RAYMOND.
HENRY WILMOT.

LAWRANCB STURDEE,
W. B. WALLACE.
A H. HANiNGTON.
C. B. A. SIMONPS.

НЙГ Committee

Fredericton. Pet, A—The last session of 
‘te Anglican synod was held this morning. 
There was a small attendance, as many de
legates have returned home.

The bishop appointed the following com
mittees on canons: The bishop. Archdeacon 
Brigstocke, Rev. Messrs. Newniuun, Mont
gomery, Judge Hanington, G. A. Schofield, 
C. N. VrTorn.

C. N. Vroom gave notice of mXion that 
the board of finance be requested to con
sider the advisability of providing a gen
eral fund of synod from which all expenses 
in connection with the synod, general 
synod, and the payment X railway fares ot 
delegates to provincial synod, and of mem
bers X the board of management of Do
mestic and Foreign Missionary soctety be 
paid. і

On motion of G. A. Schofield, the eatery 
of the secretary Was fixed at $100 per an
num, from January let next, and that of 
the treasurer at $600.

On motion of Archdeacon Brigstocke, the 
parish of SL John was authorized to apply 
to the legislature for certain amendments 
in the ax tor the election ot church war- 
dene and vestrymen In Trinity church, eub- 
jeX to the approval of the standing com
mittee.

Much routine business was transacted, 
and tho usual votes of thanks passed.

In referring to the press Archdeacon Biig- 
vtocke regretted that the term Episcopalian 
bad been used in papers reporting the pro
ceedings ot the synod when Anglican or 
Church of England was correct

Votes ot tbenks were tendered to the 
bishop, who replied briefly.—Adjourned.

At a meeting ot -the executive of the D. 
C. S. it wan deoiled to put as frontispieces 
in the last lept-rt of the society photographs 
of thef late Archdeacon Coster and of b. A. 
Schofield, both of whom were earnest work
ers ні the society.

!
»

H.

COMMITTEE ON PRESENTATION TO 
RECTORIES.

The committee ot the synod on presenta
tion to rectories submitted the following 
report;

They have done their beet to accomplish 
the object entrusted to their core, and, 
among other sources ot information, ate in
dexed to a report submitted some time 
since to the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia 
on the same matter.

Your committee ore nX aware of en in
stance within the Anglican Communion ot 
any appointment with a limitation of time.

1. Nova Scotia—A rector is elected by * 
majority ot the parishioners present at a 
meeting duly called (the aX ot assembly 
defining what a parishioner is); and when 
he shall have obtained the bishop's letters 
ot institution, he shall be inducted by the 
bishop into the parish.

;

ST. STEPHEN.
ftBoston.

Sch Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, for New 
Yo-k.

Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, for Rockland.
Seh Saille E Ludlam, Kelson, tor City Is

land t o.
Sch Georgia E, Barton, tor Rockport.
Sch James Barber, Springer, for Camden.
Sch Beulah, Wesson, tor Thomaston.
Sch Valette, Fardie, tor Boeton.
Soh Temperance Bell, Belyea, tor Salem 

I o.
Sch Alfaretta S Snare, Lawson, for New 

York.
Soli Avis, Cole, tor City Island f o.
Coastwise—Scha Temple Bar, Longmire, 

for Bridgetown ; Maudie, Beardsley, for Pori 
Lome; Jessie Dent, .Stinson, for Campo- 
bello, Rebecca W, Black, for Quaco; Lizzie 
Poor. Brown, ter Parreboro; Jeaaie D, Mar
tin, for River Hebert.

OX 8—Coastwise—Schs, Snsie Pearl, Gor
don, for Quaco; Bute; Stuart, for Beaver 
Harbor; Etta В Tanner, Deueet, for Mete- 
Khan; May Queen, Griffin, for Grand Manan; 
Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; barge No L 
Warnock, tor Parrsboro; sch Znln, Small, 
for Sandy Cove; ForeX Flower, Ray, tor 
Margaretville; Whistler. Thompson, tor 
Sandy Cove.

OX S—Berk Cedar Croft, Young, tor Bue
nos Ayres.

Sch Clifford C, Kelson, for Boeton.
Sch Winnie Le wry,
Sch Progress, Brb,

^ Sob Harvard H Havey,
80h" Avis, Cole, tor City Island f a
Sch Stella Maud, Miller, tor Salem t o.
Coastwise—Schs Roland, Roberta, tor 

Parrsboro; Pioneer, Hamilton, for Hali
fax.; B W Merchant, Pert, for Dlgby; Gertie, 
Bozai-son, for River Hebert; Morning Star, 
Edgett, tor Moncton; Hattie May, Durant, 
for Parreboro; itr Weetport, Fayeon. for 
Westport-, eohs Ротргіче, Ingereoll, for 
North Head; Cygnet, Dv чпГ. tor Joggtns; 
Princes* Louise, Watt, tor Grand Manan; 
Hattie McKay, Durant, ter Parreboro.

Death of Capt. Thomas J. Sn.ith,

St. Stephen, Oct 8.—Captain Thos. 
J .Smith, a prominent citizen, Who baa 
been an Invalid for several years, died 
at-fate residence today. • He wa* sixty, 
veore of age and leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Chartes F. Beard and Miss 
Roberta Smith. His wife died a few 
months ago. The funeral will be held 
on Sunday afternoon.

■ ."і;

If no election ІЯ 
made within twelve months, the bishop shall 
be at liberty to appoint a rector.

2. Quebec—The lector is appointed by the 
bishop, with the concurrence of the con
gregation or congregations, such concur
rence to be given by the board of concur
rence elected at special meetings of the con
gregations, within two months after nomi
nation by the bishop.

3. Toronto—The blehop appoints after con
sultation with the church wardens and tey 
delegatee to synod of the vacant parish.

4. Montreal—On the bishop giving notice 
of vacancy, the VeXry meet and choose two 
or mere, from whore names the bishop shall 
select one. II no nominations are made 
within three months, the bishop has the ab
solute right ot appointment

6. Huron—The bishop appoints to certain 
rectories absolutely, to others after confer-

9 ring with a comimttee of the parishioners, 
one member to every 26 registered votes In 
the congregations.

0. Ontario—The presentation to all, rec
tories is vested in the preeent archbishop 

. absolutely during his incumbency of the See.
7. Niagara—The bit nop appoints after 

consultation with the church wardens and 
jtof delegates to synod X the vacant par-

8. Algoma—The bishop thus far has made 
all appointments to cures, there being ae 
yet no rectoriee.
the WabQp*"""'RW appointment is made by

„ , Columbia, New. Westminster
appointe РгоТІЛсе °* Rupcrtslahd—The bishop

c,Y»^efy8tB<es-:,n chuTeh to the United 
praetlc® °* «41X8 on election fay 

the wide congregation through their ves
try is well nigh universal. The bishop has 
no place in the matter exclusive of his own ■ 
personal influence. The system, In the opin
ion ot some, works badly.

The general secretary of the house of dep- 
. ÜÎÏ8 °L toe general convention writes;

" There te no uniform rule in our diocese as 
"sard* the election of rectors. There are 
still a few parishes scattered over the East
ern States In which, under the laws of their 
incorporation, the parishioners, or і*лгhold
ers, Choose the ■ incumbent. But in the great 
majority, the election is by the vestry. In 
some dioceses the bishop nominates three 
persons, ot whom the vestry select one. On 
the whole, the general curt ora ot election by 
vestries works satisfactorily, and I eve no 
tendency to substitute *nd other method “

Æ

\MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

“It. was brutal in Nero to fiddle while 
Rome was burning.

“I don t know about that; suppose he bad 
played an aceordton."—Chicago Record.

Tennant’s Harbor. Me.
Sld, OX 6, strs Halifax, for Halifax. NS; I 

Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS; schs Wind-

tor 1NS?!hSMleNap<«ri!lCe:o?l<8t J Klnaale, OX 5, 8 p m—Passed, str Ma-
John; Edna, for Partridge.Island, NB; Mark jestic, from New York tor Queenstown and 
Grey, for Hillsboro, NB; Frederick Roess- Liverpool.
ner. for do. Brow Head, OX 5—Passed, str Niagara,

Buenos Аутев, prior to Sept 10—Ard, from Chatham, NB, for Dublin, 
berk Lendekrona, StorretL from St John. Isla of Wight, Ox Б—Posed, etr St Ro- 

At Salem, OX 4, soh Qenesto, Priest, from mane, from Boston "
Joggtns for New Haven. Hyonnts, Get 6—Passed in morning, British

At Rockport, OX 4, sch Onward, Coin- schs Rewa and N A White, tor St John, 
mell. from St John. Returned to Barry Mead, Oct 8, ship

At Philadelphia, OX 4, berk Iodine, Man- Muilborough, Cochlea, from Sharpness tor 
eon, from Wilmington. Sandy Hook.

At Stonington, Oct 6, schs F * В Given, Passed Sydney Light, OX 6, berk Stra- 
Melvln, from MenXon; D W B, Holder, from theme, McDougall, from Sydeey tor Boa
st John. ’ ton. Bark Lucy received orders end pro-

At Philadelphia, OX Б. brig James Brown, seeded to MlramidhL
Chase, from Port de Paix. Passed Anjer, Aug 22, drip Timandra, Bdg-

At Artoria, Start 28, berk Bowman В Law, ett, from Manila for Rotterdam.
Hurlburt, from Hiogo tor Portland. Passed through Hell Gate, Oct 5. schs Chaa

Salem, Mass, OX 7-Ard, soh Canary, L Jeffrey. Theall, from Port Ubsrty tor
from Lynn for St John. Miramichl; Annie A Booth, Wasson, from

Lonn, Mans, OX 7-Ard, sch Canting PhlladeiphU tor Hyannis.1
frmn Port. Gtibert NS. ' Passed Roche s Point, OX 6, ship Ardna-

Boston, Oct 7-Ard, strs Canada, from murehan, Crosby, from Sente Rosalia tor
Liveroool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS: 
brig St Michael, from St Pierre, Mfq; bark In port at Hong Kong, Sept 1, seh Ancyra. 
L В Rousaslle, from do. Morris, for Manila.

Old, str Nome King, tor Antwerp; schs Tory Inland, OX 5—Passed, str Виешм 
Centennial, for St Jc*u; Mary George, tor Ayrean, from Montreal tor Glasgow, 
do; Hattie P, tor Salmon River, NS; Mag- Brow Head, OX 6-Passed, str Rnpperra, 
gle Lynda, tor Bo*omy, NS. from Swanssa for Liverpool; 7th, str Bene-

Bid. str Boeton, for Yanmouth. NS. dick, trmn Uverpool tor St Johns, NF. and
Me Chios, Me, OX 7—Ard, schs B W Halifax.

Cooper, from Boeton; Montezuma, from City friand, OX 7—Bound south, str Pot, 
Beverly. tia, for St Johns, NF, and Halifax.

SU, schs Gamme, tor Boston; A Mac- Posed Sydney Light, OX 8, bktn Frtd- 
Nbhol, tor do; PevilHon, foe do. erica, Ryder, from Drogheda for Sydney;

Bostport, Me, OX 7—Ard, str Pentagoet, 6th, bktn Antilla, from Ban try for Sydney; 
tte™, «ate York. sch Golden Hind, from Sydney tor Halifax.

Sld, schs Ratifier, and Brneet T Lee, for Rathlin Mai d, Oct 8-Paocd, berk Bide 
N*te, York from Campbetlton for Ayr.

Cafrte Me, OX 7—Ard, schs Wm Todd, City found, OX 8—Bound south, ache W 
from Vineyard Haven; Fanny Flint, from R^HnntUy,^ from ^Hillsboro; ~ FTorence I

Martb*ft^from°CaltiA 'ме*: Cora Шу, frota 
St John.

.7.

MEMORANDA.
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SCIENCE AND SKILLAWFUL HIABT DISEASE.

Death Charmed Away Under the Spell 
of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Beart 
—lore Wonderful Than a Fairy 
Tale te the Story of Mrs Roadhouse, 
ofWlllseroft, OnL
Where dises ns 

remedy to be applied, muet be speedy in 
ifr effects, or ail may be loot Mrs. Roed- 
honse ot Wlllseroft, Ont., says: 
sweat would stand out in great beads- np- 
on my face, because of the intense infler- 
tag from heart disease. I often feR that 
«•« death struggle was at hand. No medi- 
dns gave me help until I need Dr. Ag- 
new’s Cure for tbs Hsirt. In Brtrty min
utes the severe pain was removed; and 
after taking little more than one bottle the 
trouble had vanished. I know nothing of 
it today.” •:

'І

Devoted to the Preparation Of 
Diamond Dyes

) ■v-

Smlth, tor New York, 
tor Rockport.

tor Provt-
It із impossible lor the matters nt bn- 

Itatkm and adulterated package dyee 
to put up «tore for heme dyemor work: 
the* cam give any degree of sattefac
tion to the pubUc. Imitators have 
■not the aoteatitio knowledge or the! 
capital to do honest or good work,

Sclenttoo me» of the highest .attain
ments In the chemistry o< colors glvti 
the benefits of their knowledge and! 
researches for the preparation of Dia
mond, Dyes and the protection of 
those who use them.

Common dyee are gross frauds and! 
are aoM by dealers for the sake of 
extra profit Diamond Dyes, though 
they ooet vastly more to prépara, are 
made to give satisfaction to miOIoas 
by their perfect qualities.

Beware of the dealer who says Ms 
crude dyes are equal to the wonder- 
Out Diamond Dyes, 
with Diamond Dyes are fast to 
water and sum; of no other 
this true.

effected the heart the

“Cold

*
1

CANADIAN PORTS. ! 
Arrived.

, ' At Moncton, OX 4, ech* Waecano, Baiser, 
from Boston; Black Bird, West from Com
ing.

At Cbatlapj, OX 4, bark Sverre, Isaksen. 
from Whitehaven.

At Yarmouth, OX 6, se Boeton, from Bos
ton; sob Carrie Bell, from New York; bktn 
Hillside, from

і '-At YtttMmro, 
dccn. Patterson, from Haotaport; Surprise, 
Наук, from Parreboro; 4th, D J Sawyer, 
Kelly, from Neiwbnryport.

At Cape Tormentine, OX 6, sch P and Я

J I
SOME SATIS FAiITION. J

Mrs. BridsweU—I’m glad I wasn’t born in- 
France. Just think ot having your husband 
selected for you by somebody else! Mrs. 
Oldham—I know; but there’s the consola
tion of having somebody to blame it on to.

Potatoes and apples have both rotted so 
in parts of Maine that nX naif a crop will 
be - harvested. Ireland.

OX 2, eohs Bari Of Aber- Goods ColoredUnder Sheriff Burchell of- London hae re
tired. being snoceeded by hie son. Tbiz 
makes the fourth generation of the family 
that has held the efflee continnotilfr." »

Sld, 55 Fred C Holden, tor New Bed- 
SoXt, for Weymouth.

Vineyard Haven, Meat, Oct 7-Ard, schs
tord; , I

Passed Sydney Light, OX 8, str Aesdlan,

Я

V

Ш>• . 'i’ii
ifSB

me communlom 
torto links with

w-hlcih rejected
Justify her pototi^Sh^^^ 

t upon an assured and admit 
iremacy. Not even the EUza* 
Penal statute» coitid eneurl 
r her; how much lees under 
(to all directioce. But had the 
set of the poseeeeton of a gior- 
ind unequalled treasury of 
У, from the Reformation to the 
century, by mean» of which 

akeet chempfcm might become 
but of which ignorance or 

on the part of fits inheritors 
disgrace end failure. Tbeoio- 
nannuate were seldom worth 
g, since they tempted the 
to trust In seecnd' band know- 
>uit a Mtrtle book recently pnb- 
by the S. F. C. K„ “Bishop 
ia Paddock Lectures on the
n Theologians,’’ was am excep- 
id could not ibe too warmly 
tded to every clergyman and 

of theology. Here could be 
art description of the glories of 
glioan church, from Cranmar, 
and Latimer, am distinguish- 
'lars, mot merely condemning 

superstitions, but measuring 
ves successfully against the 
, theologians whom Rome could.
: in her help; of Jewell, putting 
te mighty challenge to Rome 
rvtag our adherence to primi- 
fitom and belief; of Richard 
meeting the Puritan reaction; 

іе noblest because thé most 
snd most learned exposition of 
itch’s conception of doctrine 
rice. One seems to be lie ten- 
sight y music, one feels elevat- 
another and higher plane of 
when one reads intehigently 

lotions pages, written In the 
language of our greatest age 
№ prone. And then our stu
rns of the splendid acMeve- 
f the Jacdbten and Caroline 
from that John Ralnoldes, 

choiarship elicited the praise 
ger; of Field and And row es,
I Moumtagn; of Costa, Ham- 
fairiheM, Jeremy, Taylor. Bar- 
Hingfleet, and, greatest of aM, 

And: then, ae the 17th сеп
іє the (first struggle with Rome,
; age brings a list of writers 
eompeten* in the controversy 

Ariandsm and Infidelity, 
by the great name of Joeeph 
Hbw, it wiH be eald, can our 
Mftad leisure and opportunity 
I these writings? They can 
emseives to the study of two 
and every -bishop places the 

kstespieces et Anglican theo- 
x>ker’e Boeleriaetical Polity, 
on the Creed, and Butler’s 
to the- hands of hie candi- 

jpould venture to wish that 
■greet work. Borrow on the 
Hpremacy, could be added,
■ admitted on all hands to be 
nctûg and masterly in the 
xmtroveray ee Butler himself 
(Deism. -But the student 
is examination, satisfies the 
I ordained j. te appointed to a 
eti then: where te hie leisure 
opportunity for reading? The 
suggested: that under the 

direction, theological reading 
houl-d be formad and essay

fight be given from time .to 
|Fredericton and elsewhere, 
lit of such efforts oottid only 
Lremo benefit to our branch of 
trch of Christ It would 
in us- in the beet end surest 
would unite us, or at least 

[the extent of our -differences 
ealizing the glories of a theo- 
tera*ux-e which belongs to no 
irty In the church, and it 
evate the characters and ta- 
[e influence of our clergy, who 
L aible to daim not merely 
I or constitutional, but also 
al superiority. The master 
reet theological work besides 
[could be a theologicaa schcl- 
L truest sense, and that high 
[ should be possessed by 
Г who bad embraced -the ser- 
Lhat was truly called “The 
I Sciences,” and who gave his 
[ to the CUureh of England, 
kolution was unanimously 
Г the form above given, 
tod at its afternoon session 
Kthe recommendation of its 
phool committee looking to 
felon of a Diocesan Sunday 
tochers’ association, 
kg resolution was moved by 
labile Archdeacon Brigstocke, 
feed by G. A. Schofield:
Inch as the scheme for a 
bard of misstone of the 
Г England in Canada, to be 
[ ‘The Missionary Society of 
ph of England in. Canada,’ 
[et been submitted to nor 
[by the provincial synod of 
feastical province, ttate synod 
Ion that until such approval 
obtained, it is not expedient 
[ocese to. adopt the proposed 
f scheme, and therefore de- 
[elect at present any dele- 
bpresent this diocese on the

meacou supported Ms reeo- 
[ strong speech, pointing out. 
№od of Montreal had taken 
fine proposed to the resolu- 
pr a Jong debate by G. A. 
[Judge Hanington, Cl N. 
t Davenport, the Btehopand: 
[resolution was unanimous]y- 
nd the secretary instructed 
[xwpy thereof to the Primate

кзт read the report of the 
sornmOttee on the topics 
the Bishop’s address. It 
ed section by section and

recommendation, that a

VICTIMS

its go of Members in 
Suffer From Catarrh.

of Fifty Found In Dr.
-They /Catarrhal Powtii 

r Own Story of Sueeessfu 
Through This Remedy.

BennXt, member for East
forty-nine Xhere of the house 
have, over their own eigna- 

Ï the good effeX» of Dr. Ag- 
lal Powder. What the remedy 
’ these parliamentarians It la 
«sonde of Xhere in public and 
the dominion over. With cold 
It gives immediate relief inside 
lour, and a little perseverance 
the head ot the trouble. It la 
Mxrt to uie and produces no

effect*

mЙ&...
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DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
CURE WOMAW'S I ILLS.

b

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND EFFECTIVE BLOOD BUILDER AND NERVE RESTORER.
-

Bright Eyes, Rosy Cheeks and Elastic Step, Follow 
the Use of This Unrivalled Health G-iver.

WEAK AMO EASILY TIRED.

From the Moncton Transcript.
One of-the happiest couples in Notre Dame, N. 

R, is Mr. Will. Gslborne and his wife. Fcr the 
cause of bo much happiness they were indebted in a 
great measure to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, by which

Mrs. Colbome was 
» quickly cured of the
ll!i * ’ most stubborn mal-

A ) ady. This is how Mrs
Colbome tells thé 

"* story of her illness
. and cure:—“ When I

was three years old I
— had an attack of in-
e flammation of the
— lungs frok which for 

a long time I did not 
wholly reopyer. I 
was ever a weak and 
delicate child, very 
languid and the least 
exertion fitiiguqdgie.

I was extremely nervous, my appetite was never 
good and my nights frequently sleepless. Growing 
Up I felt my affiction less Severe and as time went on 
I married. Shortly after my marriage all my old 
symptoms came back m an aggravated form. I could 
eat nothing and could not sleep at alL My blood 
became tbm and weak and I felt dull and spiritless. 
I had no ambition and the thought of moving about 
was distasteful to me. I was so easily fatigued. that 
the exertion of walking up stairs almost over
came me, and I suffered from an almost constant 
bilious headache. My husband became alarmed at 
™7 conditen and called in a doctor, though nothing 
beneficial resulted. I continued to grow worse and 
acting on the earnest counsel of friends of my hush-й аг
Almost lmmediatelv T felt а рЬяшм *rirwa*î#A к» came keen and I ate my foodwitfa relish?*! began 
№ sleep well and the color came back to my free. I 
became strong and ambitious and could do my usual 
housework. All the tired feeling disappeared so 
mat I felt like a new person. I have not since felt 
the least symptoms of my former trouble, nor have I 
any fours that I shall. I consider Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a great blessing to mankind, and I strong
ly recommend them to all.’’

a. trial. After using four boxes I felt so much better l the genuine pills, purchasers should not Mb’ for Pink 
tiiat hope and encouragement came to me once more. Pills but for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
j. continued the use of the pills and found myself 1 People, and see that they are put up in a package, 
rteadJA‘W- ®У.*Ьс time I had used four boxes j the wrapper around which is printedwith redink on 
more I had fully regained, my health and strength while paper and bears the fuU trademark “Dr. Wil- 
and І ша no‘ only able to do my full share of household liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People." Tn«M» the 
work, but also to attend to my-gabbath school class wrapper are Dr. Williams’ directions for use. Pav 
тч5і?таііГ c“nrc^ .ДчЬев. I look upon Dr. Williams’ no attention to any dealer who claims to have “ the 
Pink Pills as a priceless boon to suffering humanity.” same thing under another name,” or something else

** just fa good.” In case of doubt it is better to write 
Lenclosing price, 50 cents for one box or $2Л0 for 
six boxes) to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,

NBBVOUS DISORDERS CURED.
From the Amherst, N. S., Sentinel. relieved me, and I am more- than grateful and wiK

a g00d wordof
its fitil'extimt^tii81^ ** e*r<™K do not^appreciate, to

than silver or gold. Among those who have exper
ienced the truth of this is Miss Sabra Rector, of 
West River Hebert, N. S. This lady has passed 
through a trying and wearisome illness, from which 
happily relief was found through the medium of a 
medicine that has brought health and strength to 
thousands of others, and whose medicinal virtues 

work equally good results in all cases where it is 
given a fair trial. Miss Rector says:—" I feel it is 
my duty to recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as 
they have done wonders for me. About two years 
ago! became very bad with a complication of diseases. 
I wa* suffering with indigestion, biliousness and the 
resulting nervous disorders, such as sick hetfjache, 
loss of appetite and flashes of heat and cold. îbêgan

doctoring anti 
though I had the 
best of care I seemed

§/£Гї'4Хг’!’’
JI and when lying'down 

I would grow so hot 
and suffer from a 
sensation of smother
ing that I would find 
-it necessary to arise. 
Then the other ex
treme would -come 
and I would-shiver 
with cold... Time 
wore on ande there 

• _ - . --- « , .was no improvement
ш my condition. I Wag not able to do an* , work 
ahpqt tile house and even-the exertion of snovingars^iBtrssi^SSbreath and oonld scarcely speak. I had a very *poor 
appetite, and food I ate aid not seem to agree .with 
me or furnish needed nourishment, and I also stifier- 
edwitha severe pain in myside and back. During 

*^7" teweie^ but they gave me no 
rebqfwhatever. I had become so weak, and mv sys
tem was iK) run down that my life was a harden to

DEPRESSING HEADACHES AMD WEAKNESS,
From the Alexandria News.

Another voice in Glengarry county is willing

^PjSLa?CMte,Ti?Tee Mrfc Bl*7 McCrimmon, 
tiie wife of a well known farmer. Years ago she

actor. « The advance of time saw no improve- 
ment. In the spring of: 1894 her ailment as
sumed a more serious form, depressing head
aches and extreme weakness. In this condition 
she consulted one of the best physicians in the 
vicinity, and after numerous visit» and much 

medicine there was no 
improvement Before 
the summer was gone, 
with the hope erf ob
taining better results, 

\ a visit to Caledonia 
^ Springs was made.

The visit lasted about 
I three weeks, but 
.fortunately for Mrs. 
McCrimmon, there 

-4ueeinible 
■> improvement arising 
w therefrom. By this 
' time the fame of Dr.

Wtitiams', Pink Pills 
is seized with a desire to

rI
-8 t

PAINT AMD DIZZY.
Among the remarkable cures which have follow

ed the use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills is that of 
Mrs. N. 6o*oe, a well-known resident of An agence 
Station, N. H; Mrs. Godsoe save:—" For five years

I was a sufferer from 
a most peculiar trouble 
which seemed to baff- 

, le the skill of several 
physirians. The first 
symptoms of my trou
ble I cannot character
ise better than by call
ing them blind spells, 

і l ..ini— ..і і ,,, Mtey head would get 
\llж, № 80 bad that I could not
ЩГ ІІПИаІсяІ see and a blindness 
щТ ИИвЮШ 1Л- would come over me. 
m ІЯШІМ/ІЩ Y irff Then I would grow 

“ іЛфІІІПІШМіт II /ГИ Faint and' dizsy and 
m l™ , 4V 1 11 couM not walk about. 

My hand»and arme would become perfectly numb 
and would sometimes remain in this condition for 

________ ■■ “‘У8- шМЙИ ІУ the attacks grew more frequent and
# S4? °? cao™! ssmizsausm tliss

__ A few unscrupulous tradesmen — their cu- was very poor and I was-pale and emaciated As 
”<a^?d. bT..,.the -F1?* »P°«»tion of Dr. regular medical treatment made no improvement to 

Wrihaae’ Pink Mb—make up or buy m the my condition, some of my friends strongly urged me 
wholesale market made, some cheap pills, to fry Dr. Wiffiams’ Pink Pills, and at Et I ronsent-
otdored pink, whidTwiH sell as Ping Pilfr^and ed to do so. і had only been taking them a short

EFET Sf tee * as
ЙАЙ S,. tewss, £ «
therefore useless. To be sure of having none but of misery from which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have

Ladies* Ailments.
■any women suffer In silence for 

honorable reasons. They alone know 
the pains whleh afflict them—con
tinuously on tat regular Intervals 
Agonizing backaches, headache, 
prostration ; Irregularity of vital 
functions; the change of life ; weak
ness easily accounted tor. All those, 
things have^een cured by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. They cannot harm 
the most defreate girl or woman of ^ 
advancing age.

Hoad the seres.

ІГЛ& I ;al-M 3| III
&Л little

un-

w no
Ш

reached her, and she 
share in £ 
entered n] 
looked for

w<ф

with com&rt. as she had not been able to do for 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

, , , v .titine8 foiled to-dp. Since
tiie first use of the phis Mrs. McCrimmon has 
recommended thefo to others and- oocasi-onaily 
taken them herself to advantage. Money spent 
Щ the purchase of health cannot be ill-spent.

И for her what o

them. Mr. Rebua’s afttbtude romaine 
*®tibaz^ed. he will be heard from 
inter. -Mr. Return told the Sun to- 
Uight that be was віск of delay on the 
wrowneufs (part. He had acted in 
good faith from the start. If the gov- 
wmneot forbid shipping the cattle 
'back he wili throw the whole Jot on 
’tneir hands and go home, 
the government -to do 
the other and do it quickly.

Gelding or flOy. 2 years—1st, E. O. 
McIntyre; 2nd. Jan. Wiles.

OsMlng or вИу, 1. year—1st, H. G. 
Hayes; 2nd, Geo. Dysart.

Spring ©oit or Яву—1st, J. T. Pres
cott.

Road mare wttii foal—1st, W. E.Wal
lace. ■ ■ 1

SUSSEX FAIR. —-i—rTHE JERSEYS ‘ The cattle to question were kept in a 
close oar on the trip from Quebec; 
and received neither food nor water 
on thé way. That (their temperature 
was above the nommai 1s not therefore 
to be wondered at, but Mr. B. aaye 
he wants something «pore then гад* 
to convince him the cattle are affected 
with tuberculosis. The аШті-іи have 
picked up in appearance since Швг 
arrival, which Mr. R. says would 
hardly be the 
eased. He

THE NEW LOAM.
The Attendance Large at the Horse;

• •

The Awards Made by the Judges—Sonje Ad
rift ibnalinfomation About the Exhibits.

Brought from Quebec Province 
May be Taken Back. «

An Intemiew With W. A. Rebum and 
His dpinion of the Governing.

Some Particulars Given oft the New 
Loan to be Floated in, London.Mare or gelding—let, Orin Hayes; 

2nd, H. T. Hayes. He wants 
one thing orGeneral Purposes.

Station-, 4 years—let, James Mc
Carthy.

Station, 2 years old—1st, ELD. Gokt-

The Scene of the Recent Fire—Tent» Erect

ed by the Militia Department.
case -were they die, 

neither denies nor affirms 
the existence of tuberculosis, reserv
ing his opinion until o. full and cem- 
Ple*e expert examination, but he does 
say thait so far his Jerseys have not 
shown any signs -thereof, arid he ьІ4 
had no difficulty whatever in always 
getting clean bills of (health for his 
sales to the United States and 
-throughout the upper provinces.

Mr. Rebum is a quiet, 
man, who does not show his to
all comers. He is awaiting the pro
gress of events. If he finds that the 
local government officiate have 
a mistake he will probably make con
siderable .capital opt of It And the 
suspicion is growing here that after 
ail the cattle may not be affected 
with 'tuberculosis. The prolonged ab
sence of Minister of Agriculture La- 
bl-Uois from ithe capital at this critical 
juncture in the affairs of his depart
ment is a factor in working up *ьи> 
feeling. Secretary Peters and Mr 
Retourn agree as to the terms on 
which the Jerseys were bought, bat 
they may not agree am to who «ьп 
examine the animate. In the mean
time the cattle are being housed «пд 
fed at the expense of the province of 
New Brunswick.

Secretary Peters toM the Sun 
night that Veterinary Frittée move
ments in the case were contingent on 
Hon. Mr. Fisher’s answer to the pro- 
posttioo that the domtotaa govern
ment pay the expenses connected with 
the post-mortem examination of or* 
animal out of the herd.

So far as the Sun can learn no veter
inary has as yet pronounced the smi- 
mate affected wit», tuberculosis, al
though from -the temperature charts 
the presence of .the disease is strong
ly to be Interred. The result of Veter
inary Frink’s examination is await
ed with much interest by both par- 

unf°*,tunate tranaaotfonT 
Pre*^ot<,n. Q<*. 10.—The govern- 

„ . bfvve aWArratflr rejected Mir. 
Rebum a proposition, and the latter 
fa now arranging to ship all the Jar 
seys back to Quebec. It is doubtful 
whether the Quebec authorities <srfll 
permit the cattle to enter that prov
ince unices on the order of the do
minion minister of agriculture, if the 

.are diseased they should 
slaughtered in Fredericton and not 
eent aiway to spread ttiberculoete etee- 

If theatre мита the 
Went, should keep thÿtn and

HE OWNED THE SHIP.

A Seaman of the James Nesbith Placed U«- 
der Arrest.

'i.
Suseex, vQgt. 8.—The attendance at 

the fair last evening was very' large Stallion, l year—1st, J. T. Prescott
and Messrs. McCuMy, Beer, Lahsdowne Geidtog or flQy, 3 years—1st W. Mc-
and Hubbera were kept busy by in- Deed;'tod, E. B. Beer, 
tervlewere end exhibitors, and the 
refreshment room attached was Well Weyman; 2nd, W. A. Jeffries, 
patronized. The music rendered by ‘ Spring colt or filly—1st ,E. Hall, 
the Sussex band was highly appréciât-*. Brood mare with foal—lst,-E. Hall; 
ed. The exitlbitis of furniture, agri- 2nd, James Manchester, 
cultural implements, carriages, dairy -Mare or gelding to carriage—1st, 
utensils and wearing apparel were Sam. Brown; 2nd, E. O. -McIntyre, 
small and few of them were of local - Matched pair—1st, R. Robinson 
manufacture. Some of the harness 2nd. E. O. McIntyre, 
arid horse findings, tin ware and boots 
and shoes by Sussex manufacturers і
were very creditable, and so were the agle; 2nd, D. Atherton.
Moncton woollen goods shown by Mc
Kay & Ox

J. E. Stopp of Sussex, who has a con- ; Geidtog, 3 years—1st, J. Roach; 2nd, 
tinentai reputation, made a fine show j. Fraser, 
of porte, hams and sausages, and in 
the department of fancy work. Міяя

tag. ІЇІ
Ottawa. Oct. 10.—After considerable 

oaWfog : between London Ottawa 
the deputy minister of finance last 
ndghit received perticuûaiB of the pro
posed new loan. The cate of interest, 
as anticipated, will be 21-2 per cent. 
The minimum offer which wfll be "con
sidered is £9i for each £100. The 
duration, otf the кшп te fifty years. 
The last loan- of Mr. Foster’s was for 
two and a quarter million pounds at 
three per cent, at a minimum, ef 95. 
The average price realized was 1971-2.1 
It is generally considered the condi
tions of the London market today are 
favorable for good prices.

Over eight hundredOttawa people 
visited Casselmam and (South Indian 
today, a special train being chartered 
for the oocasio, the proceeds going to 
the relief fund. A detachment of offl- 
cere and men of the Princess Louise 
Dregooue guards and city police pro- 
reeded to the scene of the recent fire 
by early morning train and after ej 
hard morning’s work 
number
to the relief

Quebec Authorities May Not Permit Re-entry 

of Cattle Into Province.Gelding or Ally, 2 years—1st, C. W,

New York. Oct 11,—Before the full 
rigged dhip James Neefbiüh moored at 
fter dock today to Brooklyn, it was 
known that she has on board a 
to irons, who toad tried to commit 
murder. But it was not known thait 
for some little time, while the Neebltto 
was on the high seas that this would- 
be murderer practicality owned the 
ehlp and drove all hands below deck 
where they remained in a state of 
terror until toy a concerted attack 
«hey regained possession of the ship. 
The Neebtoh, from South American 
ptorta, anchored on Friday last off 
Staten Island, and it was reported 
that they experienced trouble on 
board. When the -big -boat lay along- 
side her dock today, Joseph (Maream, 
an able-bodied seaman was taken from 
the irons in which toe had been since 
Sept. 146h and marched before United 
States OxmmiesHaner Oakes. He was 
heffd until Saturday for examination. 
He appeared perfectly sane and quiet. 
On Sept. 74th -when, the vessel was saâl- 
tag under a fair wind, Maream went 
out of his .mind. He started to slash 
around with a big knife. Chief Mate 
Creenen, a nervy old man, ordered 
Mare an to go below anjj received a 
etalb wound for his trouble. The sail
ing master went to the chief mate’s 
assistance and also got a severe out. 
Mareaa then weut for the fourteen 
sailors on desk. They all disappeared 
from the companionways and in a 
dhort time Maream had the deck to 
Mmeettf. He ran up and down howling 
et the top cf tote voice. The officers 
and crew secured arme and returned 
to jthe deck, where they approached 
Maream on sfll aides and made a con
certed attack upon -Mm. Several! m em
bers of the crew today bear traces of 
the struggle that ensued and several 
of them raid tt was a wonder that 
Maream did not кШ somebody Instead 
of seriously wounding two men.

"I ran4 help thinking I’ve seen you 
somewhere before,” eaid the nan with the 
brown leather -valise, who was waiting tor 
a train. My friend,” -epiled the man in 
the soiled linen duster, who was дь» wait-

- tog tor a train, "don’t make any effort to
- îf'P Я:’*» bot for the exertion. Let

K gn at that.” And he sauntered on.—Chi-

Frederictom, Oct 9.—W. A. Re-burn 
of Quebec provtofOe, the breeder oit the 
Jerseys purchased by the provincial 
government, is still to the city, and 
purposes remaining tin ho* gets a defi
nite statement from a dominion veter
inarian and Hon. Mr. LafoiHois. . Mr. 
Rebum,tallking to a member of the Sun 
staff, said he had been misrepresented 
In despatches to St. John papers as 
having said that there was no agree
ment as (to health certificates being a 
condition of purchase. So far from 
that being the case, he entered into an 
agreement to give a certificate with 
each animal, and -would halve done so 
toad the -cattle commission, given him 
time to secure the services of a veter
inary. The order for shipment to 
make connection with -die balance of 
the importation; came at a time when 
the resident dominion veterinary" was 
absent, but so confident was he of the 
health of his entire herd that he sent 
the cattle along, the sale being 
tin gent Oh,, an examination by «Г do
minion veterinary after their arrival 

Fred-erfoton. Despite all -that has 
been said Mr. R. is far from satisfied, 
and is now in correspondence with 
the Hon. Mr. Fisher, minister of agri
culture, on (the subject His propoel- 
tton to the government Is on the face 
of It a fair one. He wants the secre- 

good j -taty for agriculture to select the ani- 
■ я®*1 that is alleged to show the 

strongest signs of tuberculosis, кШ it 
and have the remains t*y
a dominion expert If the result justi
fies She suspicion of' tubenctooete he 
will abide iby -the consequences, 
no evidence of this disease to found, 
then -the government shall pay for the 
cattle.

Mr. R. cays he fa a breeder oft-Jer
seys with an established reputation, 
and this is the first occasion on wtooh 
the health of his herd has been railed 
to question, it is a matter erf vital 
importance to -him, and he is not pre
pared to accept the opinion of any 

He man there»* ufat» a full and com
plete Invest

business

;

Heavy Draught.
Stallion, 4 years—1st, H. R. McMon-

Gelding or filly—lqt, W. A Hannah; 
: 2nd, Ctaas. Ryan.

Spring colt or filly—1st, W. A. Han
nah.

Brood mere—1st, W. A. Hannah.
Mare or geMtog, to harness—1st, 8. 

H. White; 2nd, H. M. Campbell.
Saddle horse—1st, H. T. Hayes; 2nd, 

H. M. Campbell.
At the exhibition, Carey Mc-Feters, 

well known in ®t .John, represented 
the Sussex firm of McLean & Co.

в. H. White & Co. are receiving the 
credit of the finest exhibit. They are 
showing furniture and house furnish
ings generally, which is very neatly 
and attractively arranged. Their ex
hibit of harness manufactured by 
them (James P. Feeney managing that 
branch of their business) far surpasses 
anything fa that tine shown at the St 
John exhibition.

Judge .Wallace* is suffering from an 
attack of influenza, tout still he is as 
genial, as philosophic and as 
humored as ever.

It is hoped that A. B. Pugaley ,of 
the Depot house, will pardon your cor
respondent for the mention of his 
гате. Travellers who lament the 
good otd hotels of forty or" fifty years 
ago, that put on no trills, tout always 
tried to make their guests happy, 
should make the acquaintance of Mr. 
Pugsley, and dine and sleep «t Ms 
house. It to a sort of Pilgrim’s Para
dise.

pain-tinge in oil and water colors, for 
which she was awarded the first prize. 
Several paintings by Miss Alice White 
were also much admired.

Miss , Jessie Swing elbowed solhe 
beautiful la:e, and Mrsf. McCurdy 
some crochet work which everybody 
admired. There "were shown assort
ments of embroidered sOppers, and 
sofa pillows and table cover sand pin 
cushions and toilet sets that made 
the bachelors present, inhabiting 
comfortless boarding houses, very sad, 
and inclined -their minds toward re
formation.

Dr. Jasper J. Daly showed a large 
collection of rare coins, medals; birds’ 
eggs, etc., and Dr. S. H. Lengstroth 
a large case flffled with native and 
foreign birds. These gentlemen and 
the ladies were largely instrumental 
in making the exhibition the grand 
suocere tt proved to be.

This morning the horse ahd-w opened 
on the ground that yesterday was oc
cupied by the cattle. The exhibit was 
a fine one and -the following are the 
Judges' awards:

erected a large 
of tents. Contributions 

fund are com
ing in from all parts of the dominion 
Jn a most gratifying manner. Premier 
DatHrfer promised to attend the citi
zens’ meeting here -tomorrow night. 
..There was an amurimg Incident at 

the King's Daughters’ convention yes
terday. Efforts were being made to 
get the convention Journal out of debt. 
Different cities each guaranteed 
vertising. Halifax offered to take a 
page. The president, Mrs. Davis, of 
New York, in great astonishment, ask
ed if Halifax meant tt; ootid a small 
city like that afford it; whereupon a 
bright little Quebec woman quickly 
rose and said Halifax is no mean city; 
that -the United States had to send 
their warships there to be docked, as 

■foere large enough in their own 
country. There was a big laugh at 
Mrs. Davis’ expeewe.

to-

con-

at

ad-

non-ementIf

DRIVING HORSE.
Best stallion, 4 years—1st, H. N. Ar

nold.
Best staMion, 3 years—1st, H,> R. toc- 

Monagte.
Beet staOiom, 2 y,

Intyre; 2nd. H. N. Arnold.
Gelding or вИу, 3 years—1st, E. O. 

McIntyre. ■' '

LOCKHART’S HORSE SECURED.

St Stephen, N. R, Oct 1L—Deputy 
Sheriff -W-m. Robinson made a capture 
at a farm near St. Stephen today of 
the horse stolen recently from Mr. 
Lockhart of Salisbury. The thief was 
with the team, but made Vrood his

I A young candidate for the legal pro
fession was aeked what he should first 
do when employed to bring an action. 
"Ask for money on account”

1st, B. O. Mc- be

govern 
pay fortjga-tlo-u has been held. esse Tribune.F і escape to «the woods.
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